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November's city council elections
started to come into sharper focus Monday as all three incumbents whose
terms expire this year announced their
intentions.
At least one new face wllI be among
the five behind the council table come
November as council member J. Burton
DeRusha announced that he will not
seek re-election.
Mayor Paul Vernon and Mayor ProTem G. Dewey Gardner both announced that they wllI run again, Vernon for
his fifth two-year term as mayor and
Gardner for re-election to his four-year
council seat.
Gardner also announced, however,
that he will be a candidate for mayor in
1987. If re-elected this year, a mayoral
candidacy two years from now would
require Gardner to resign his council
seat.
BEMS Engineering president Eugene
(Bud) Kunz announced last week his intention to run for mayor this

Developer Fred Greenspan has also
announced his intention of completing
the Northville Colony project with construction of new homes in Colony IV.
Those new homes will have access to
both Five and Six Mile roads. but with
no freeway ramps at Five Mile and I275, it is expected that most traffic will
the Six Mile route.
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What, ~o candles?

By KEVIN WILSON
.~

It's easy to understand why the Northville
Senior Citizens' Council opted to forego the
candles on Tom Colleta's birthday cake last
Thursday. Colleta celebrated his 90th birthday
with his wife Lee and friends at the group's

...

j.

gathering last week. His birthday was August
17. As the cake would indicate, Tom is an avid
Detroit Tigers fan. He and his wife will be
celebrating their 59th wedding anniversary in
November. Record photo by St~ve Fecht.
.

J2ast Main widening is planned to add parking

"If you stand at Griswold and sight
along the curb line toward the
Presbyterian Church, you can see that
if the south curb line were straightened

out, you'd have enough room." Walters
said. "Right now, the curb in between
those points is out in the right-of-way."
City engineers McNeely & Lincoln
Associates estimated cost of the pavement widening at $27,500.The estimate
includes the cost of new driveway
ramps and sidewalks. regrading some
front lawns, tree removal and reloca·
tion of street lights and business signs.
Walters said the city has several op·
tions for financing the improvement.
with a major one being inclusion of the
street Widening in a second phase
downtown development project now in
the planning stages. Second phase DDA
work would concentrate on parking ex-

pansion, he said, and the widening will
fit in with the general project.
But Walters noted that several
similar "small" projects around town
should be engineered now "so we can
move on them if something becomes
available."
For East Main, the city manager
said, "part of the goal is to get a similar
appearance to the next block west, part
to create more parking spaces. The
DDA will reflect that in plan amend·
ments when they come to (cQuncil) in
the fall."
,
If not accomplished under the tax in·
crement
financing
methods
for

downtown ,renovation, the widening
could be paid for with community
development
block grant funds,
Walters added.
Council member Paul Folino asked if
repaving of the street would be done at
the same time as widening, an(J Walters
said it might, since East Main is
designated for repair under the city's
street renovation program.
WaUers said the DDA had referred
the Widening to council "because they
feU they needed council authorization
to have engineering done. since they
don't have their own source of funding
right now."

Being a member of city council isn't
all fun and glory - there are momentous decisions to be made that must
weigh heavy on one's mind for weeks at
a time.
Take Monday's meeting. Council
members had to make a choice the entire city will live with for years to come.
IIhas to be just right, because everyone
who comes anywhere near the city is
going to see the results.
The council was called upon to choose
a .color scheme for painting the
municipal water supply tank near the
high school.
For all its gravity. the issue was not
controversial. The council simply accepted- the recommendation made by
city manager Steven WaUers and DPW
superintendent Ted Mapes.
\
WaUers jovially suggested that he
and Mapes were "rushing in where
. angels fear to tread."
For the record. the tank itself will be·
painted Sherwin-Williams Pearl with
Light Bark colored lettering
In
Berkeley oldstyle bold typeface reading
. "Northvllle" and fully visible from the
east and west.
Below the sphere, on the flared base

Ilobin Meyers leaves 'Bl1Bhn~llfor Oklahoma post
.

By MICHELE M. FECHT

With only a few weeks remaining
before his dep&rture to a new church in
Oklahoma, Robin Meyers is tying up
I the
loose ends of his more than four
ministry at Bushnell CongregaI year
tional.
His resignation as senior pastor of the
1
liberal Protestant church came July 29
only a month after its membership
• ,oted to separate the city and suburban
congregatlons.
Meyers notes the membership's overwhelming approval to divide the two
churches (266 members favored the
separation; 66 were opposed) signifies
the first step toward incorporation for
the Meadowbrook and Broquet parish.
By January, Bushnell·Meadowbrook
should be autonomous.
•
The June 30 decision to sever the ties
• ...etween Bushnell·Detroit and Its Nor-

"

Continued on 6

High visibility decisions

"

Detailed engineering plans for widenng East Main Street between Griswold
and Church to create 15-20new parking
spaces were ordered by city council
Monday night.
City manager Steven Walters explained that officials initially thought
that widening would reqUire the pur·
chase of additional property abutting
Jl!e street, but that a survey shows suffi~ent right·of-way currently available
on the south side of the street.

November. At the time, Vernon's intentions were unknown.
.
Picking up nominating petitions from
the city clerk's office in the past week
were Ron Bodner and Luigi Folino. Said
clerk Cathy Konrad Tuesday mornIng
She said she did not know whether:th~
two intended
to be candidates
themselves or had pulled petitions "to
nominate others. The Record was
unable to contact the two before going'
to press.

Plans for market rate apartments in mediate complications with the lease
addition to elderly housing at the pro- and township zoning restrictions that
posed Cavanagh Retirement Village prohibited any development not exgot a boost last week when Wayne clusively devoted to elderly houSing. 'Northville Township zoning on the
County agreed to a lease revision and
extension on a portion ot the vacant property still limits the project to elderWayne County Child Development ly housing, but proposed amendments
to the zoning ordinance may be conCenter.
,
. ., ' CountY,,.commissioners voted .last, sidered as earlI as August 27.
The teXmafamendments proposed in
" Thursday to amend the ground lease on
the property, deleting a clause that late 1984 and repeatedly tabled by
restricted use to elderly housing. The township planners at the developer's
lease was granted to the Wayne County request would allow the market rate
EconomIc Development Corporation housing; among other measures to accommodate the plan.
(WCEDC) in 1981 and the property
Northville Elderly Development
subleased
to Northvllle
Elderly
Company is a partnership put together
Development Company in 1984.
The partnership that proposes to specifically for the project. Among the
develop the lOl-acre site with both firms in the partnership is Singh
Development. a Novi·based real estate
elderly and market rate apartments
open to all age groups ran into im- development company.

'Township board members debated
the speed limit question, with some
argUing that it should be lowered to 40
mph and others contending that travel
at the current limit is still safe.
!
Favoring a lower limit than the 45
mph suggestion was trustee James
'" t\owka, whose motion that the request
Je made for a 40 mph limit died for lack
..
a second. Nowka subsequently
,econded the motion by trustee Donald
Nilliams that the request be for a 45
nphlimit.

Unconvinced that there is a need for a
ower limit was treasurer Richard Henlingsen, who voted against the request
for the 45 mph limit.
The motion to request county action
was approved on a 5-1vote, with trustee
Thomas Cook absent.
, .Heintz stressed that the road is Under
)
ayne County jurisdiction and the
ownship board vote is only advisory.
rhe request for a lower limit will likely
esult in a traffic study by the county
~
lffice of Public Services. The new
peed limit, if any, would be established
lased on the evaluation of the study by
)PS traffic safety engineers.

'I'm running for the seat I
have now this year, but I'm
also announcing that I will
run for mayor in two years.'
- G. Dewey Gardner
Mayor Pro-Tern'

Village gets new lease

'#/Ie

~~

.

By KEVIN WILSON

Continued development of the Lakes
of Northville subdivision combined with
the adjacent construction of Cedar
Lake Apartments are the on-going projects expected to add to traffic
fjolumes. Also announced and soon to
oegin construction is the Maple Hill
subdivision just east of township hall
and Lakes of Northville.
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Veroon, Gard
seek re-election,
but not DeRusha

Acting
on a request
from
homeowners in the Northville Colony
and Northville Commons subdivisions .
• .ownship trustees recently asked
Wayne County to lower the speed limit
on Six Mile Road.
Present and near-future residential
development along Six Mile between
Haggerty and Northville roads was
cited as the reason for the request to
lower the speed limit from its present 50
miles per hour to 45 mph.
Township supervisor Susan Heintz
noted that the county has already
...llgreed to place a traffic signal at Win•• lester and Six Mile in response to increased traffic flow. The two subdivision homeowner associations asked for
the lower limit. which was considered
at the board's August 8 meeting.
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eBoard seeks
lower speeds
on Six Mile'
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thvllle church culminates a more than
six-year struggle within the parish
ranks.
For Rob\!! Meyers. the action
signifies an end to Bushnell's internal
strife - and hopefUlly an end to the con·
troversy which has surrounded the
church and his ministry.
"I set out to be conscientious. not con·
troversial," Meyers says .
With his departure coming so closely
on the heels of Bushnell's most recent
action, many have concluded the 33year-old pastdr bowed out as a result of
the separation Issue.
However, Meyers contends he
"wasn't planning on leaving" the
Bushnell parish. He notes his new ur·
ban Congregational parish wlll offer
him an opportunity to minister a small
- though grawi,og - congregation. as
well as teach at his alma mater.
Phillips University.

'

new church in Northville - and easing
the trauma of closing the doors on the
more than SO-year stronghold in
Detroit.
More than a year before Meyers' ar·
rival, Bushnell's board of trustees
- Robin Meyers, decided to sell the Detroit church as a
Bushnell senior minister result of declining membership.
The church, which once boasted a
membership of 2,600, lost more than
half Its congregation during the 1970's
as city residents moved in (fraves to the
There's little doubt that his new post and Broquet.
The youngest senior·mlnlster in the suburbs.
will offer challenges far different than
In 1980,the Detroit church was put up
those he faced more than four years ago history of Bushnell Congregational.
Meyers' appointment In June. 1981. for sale and a 14·acre parcel on
as the new senior pastor at Bushnell.
Thrust into the limelight at 29 - only ended a year-long search for a new Meadowbrook Road was purchased as
the new site for Bushnell Congregaa week shy of receiving his doctorate pastor.
His youth and enthusiasm no doubt tional. Construction of the new church
degree from Drew University Meyers became the central figure 11'1 played a part In the selection commit· was to be financed through the sale or
Bushnell's struggle to retain Its for- tee's decision. For, In addition to stan- the $1million Detroit structure.
Such was the scenario at the time of
midable northwest Detroit church ding behind the pulpit, the recent
while moving forward with plans for a seminary graduate also was responsi·
ConUnued on 6
new s~burban parish at Meadowbrook ble for heading the development or the

"People have to believe a church is
more than any particular pastor."

and support stem, paint will be in Northville High School colors (black with
orange striping) with a mustang head
logo facing the school property.
Walters also reported that tank
repair is proceeding on schedule under
a contract awarded in early August.
Work completion is expected to meet
the target date of September 30.
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Downtown craft show set
,: A wIde variety

of crafts wIll be on'
exhIbIt and lor sale at the downtown
.~orlhvllle craft show from 9 a m. to
.6 p,m.thls Saturday.
• .Qel Black. who IS chairing this
new event for the downtown mer·
chants. reported ~londay that the
· response has been "even greater
than expected ..
. 1/1Itlally. about 40 crafts persons
•were expected. Black said he now
antIcIpates there will be between 50·
60 exhibitors 10 spaces on the
·-downtown sidewalks.
"It wIll be a good chance for early
, Christmas shoppmg. espeCIally for
handcrafted Items for children." he
noted. mentlOnmg that there WIll be
booths of wooden toys and doll
. clothes.
:"There also WIll be a lot of wood·

work. mcludmg wooden clocks. as
well as ealico and country crafts."
hesaid.
Black said he had been selccllve 10
assIgn 109 space and that manufac·
tured Items were not permilled.
Among the other crafts listed for
the show are pollery. ceramics.
wreaths. punch tin work. puppets.
stuffed ducks. tooled leather Items.
tole pamted wares and hand pamted
joggmg sulls.
From to:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. the
~orthville Alumni Band will be play·
109 10 the town square park.
Black saId that crafts people
would be sellmg up early - by 8 or
8:30 a.m. In event of rain. the show
Will be rescheduled for September 7.
the Saturday after Labor Day.

Turn~ull appointed
to college director post
Former :-':orthville resident ~llchael
Turnbull has been named dIrector of
admISSIOns for the Commumty College
of PhIladelphIa. The college has an
enrollment of 22.000students.
Prior to joming CCP. Turnbull was
director of admISSions for Fmdlev Col·
lege of OhIOand. previously. dIrector of
admiSSions and flllancial aId for Montcalm Commurllty College of SIdney.
l\hchlgan
He IS the son of :\lr. and Mrs. Bruce
Turnbull of NorthVille and a 1966
graduate of NorthVille HIgh School.
He receIved hIS bachelor's degree
from MIchIgan State UniverSity where
he played football and hiS master's
degree from Central Michigan Umver·
SltV.
At Cl\IU he served as head of the resl-

dent adVisors. In the mld·1970s Turn .
bull taught at Walled Lake Western
HIgh School.
He also bIcycled around the world.
He was jomed on the cycling expedl'
tlOn by hiS brother Robert 10 Guam.
Hobert Turnbull was servmg there as a
librarian and Michael taught high
school m Guam unlll hiS brother was
free to Join hIm.
They bicycled through the Far East.
then contmental Europe and Brltam
before gomg on to Africa and Egypt.
They also toured Israel
Michael Turnbull's mterests mclude
gardening. photography and sports. He
IS mamed and has three children. The
famIly is hvmg in the Drexel HIli
suburb of PhiladelphIa.

Community Calendar
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Newcomers host picnic at Lakeshore

-'

TODAY, AUGUST 21
':CIV1C CONCERN: C.A. Smith CIVIC Concern
rbeei!tat 2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22
: FARMER'S MARKET: NorthVIlle Farmer's
I\lar~et is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. under spon·
sorship of the NorthVille Commumty Chamber of
Commerce m the city parking lot at Hutton and
Dunlal?'
, '.
:CaAMBER OF COMMERCE: NorthVIlle Comniumt'y Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a m at
t~e chamber bUildmg.
:DAYTIME TOPS: DaytIme TOPS meets at !I
a::m. at FIrst Presbyterian Church.
:SENIORS MEET: NorthVille Semor CUllens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. m Room 216 of the
Bpard of EducatIOn bUildmg.

:NEWCOMERS' PICNIC: NorthVIlle Newcomers
will nost its first gathermg of the new season With a
family picnic for all Newcomers and alumOl from
nodn to 5 p.m. at Lakeshore Park Picnic Shelter m
Walled Lake.
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drIve from 3·4 p m m Ihe
churc!:t parkmg lot.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25

>

•

MONDAY, AUGUST 26

FREE

SCREENING:

....:

Free

blood

SENIORS MEET: NorthVille SeOlor CitIzens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. m Room 216 of the
Board of EducatIon bUIlding.

ROTARY CLUB: NorthVIlle Rotan' ClUb meets
at noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowshIp
hall.

pressure

Church.

TUESDAY, i\UGUST 27
MICHAEL TURNBULL

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29: ~orthville
Assembly No 29. Order of Rainbow for Girls.
meets at 7 p.m at Masonic Temple.

HEALTH SCREENING: Catherme McAulev
Health Center ISgivmg free health screenmgs from
3-7 p.m at the Arbor Health BUlldmg. 990 West Ar·
bor Trail. Plymouth. Screenings are available for
blood pressure and glaucoma. Free health risk appraisals also are available. For informatIOn call
455-5869.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron CIVIlAll'
Patrol meets at 7 p.m at Novi Middle School South

MOTOR CITY SPEAKEASY.
l\Iotor CIt\
Speakeasy Club of Toastmasters
meets at 6:3'0
p.m. at Dennys Restaurant at Twelve Oaks :\Iall
For more IOformatlOn, call Allen Moore at 422-11364
or 594·2543.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p m
at First Presbvterian Church. For mformatlon.
call 624-4207. .

PLANNING
COMMISSION:
l\;orthville
Township PlannlOg CommISSion meets at IIp.m at
township hall.
DIVORCE SUPPORT: "LIfe After DI\'orce" IS
the tOPICfor the meeting of the DIVorce Support
Group sponsored by Schoolcraft College Women's
Resource Center from 8-10 p.m. in Room 130.
Forum BUlldmg on campus. Presenter IS Beverly
A. Versele. admlOlstratlve assistant to the presIdent of Oakland CommuOlty College and a member
of the O.C.C. Speakers Bureau. Attendance IS free.
no regIstratIOn IS reqUired. For more IOformatlOn
call 591-6400.extensIOn 430.
AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
LegIOn. Post 147.meets at 8 p.m. al the post home

PSYCHIC TALK: PsychIC Eye Chapter Willmeel
at 7 p.m. at the Plymouth Hilton. "ScorplOna:'
founder of the Psychic Eye. Will share personal experiences with guests. AdmiSSion IS S5: dmner
from the regular Hilton menu ISoptIOnal
MASONS MEET: NorthVille MasoOlC OrgaOlza·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasoOlCTemple.
..j.

tdlLL RACE VILLAGE' Mill Race HistOrical
Viriage located off Mam on Griswold IS open from
1-4-}>.!J1.
with docents on duty

..

Presbyterian

KIWANIS MEETS: NorthVIlle Klwams meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24

.~

screening will be offered at the Institute of
BehaVIOral Development. 18600 Northville Road.
beginnmg today and contmuing through September
15.Call 348-5080 for an appomtment
.

PWP MEETS: l\;ovI-Northvllle Parents WIthout
Partners will hold ItS meetmg at 8 p.m at the
Plymouth HIlton.
l'"

i WEDNESDAY,AUGUST28

.• '."

PEACE CENTER: Peace Resource Center of
Western Wayne County IS havmg Its first fall
season meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Newman House
17300Haggerty. Guests are welcome

. JAYCEES MEET: Northville Javcees Will hear'
Marian Szczepanskl's wartIme experiences at
their meeting at 8 p.m. m cIty counCIl chambers

JUNIOR BASEBALL BOARD: JUOlor Baseball
Board of DIrectors meets at 8 p.m at !'Irst

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: NorthVIlle Kmghts
of Columbus meet at 8 p.m in the AdmlOlstratlon
BuildlOg at Our Lady of VICtOry

Booster passes available
The school year IS drawmg near. and
Northvlile school distrIct athlellc teams
are about to open their fall seasons. You
can get III on all the action by purchas·
mg season family passes from the NorthVIlle Athletic Booster Club.
The Boosters' year·round pass for the
1985-86school vear costs $30. and allows
all famliy members admittance to any

home athletic
contest.
All funds
generated by the Boosters pro\'lde support for the school district's middle
school and high school athletiC programs and equipment.
For mformatlon on how to obtam a
famllv athletic pass. contact Lee or
John Baumann at 349·363;.

Natq.re programs scheduled
Several nature programs will be held
at the nature center of Kensington
Metropark near Milford this month.
"Fish Stories." a program abou.
fishes in the area. will be presented at
10:30a.m. Saturday, August 17.
"Marsh Meander." a program about
marsh life which requires wading. will
be given at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. August
J7,
"Down the Stream,"
a p:-ogram
which reqUires wading m a creek. will
be at 2 p.m. Sunday, August 18."Snappers. Sliders and Sortshells." a

•

program about turtles. WIll be given at
,1:30 p.m. Wednesday. August 21.
"Into an August Sunset," a nature
walk. will be held at 8 p.m. Thursday.
August 22.

•

"Patterns and Shapes." a look at protective coloratIOn and camouflage in
nature. will be held at the Nature
Center at'2 p.m. Sunday. August 25. _. .~
The programs are free. but advance '.
registration is required. Call 1·8000552-\.. -'
6772. toll free. A vehicle entry permit is
reqUired.

.Rotary winners 'an-Dounced .~,
Winners III the weeki v Northville
Rotarv Club Calendar Lotierv drawn at
the club meetmg August 13are:
Gloria Teeter. Joan Mason. Marge
and Angus Longphee. Margaret A
Madden and Barbara Traver all of NorthVIlle. Douglas Sund of Llvoma and

• nl.

••

Joseph D. Akm Jr. of Nov!. All are S25
wmners.
'
The benefit drawmgs began JUly ~
and WIllcontinue lhrough June 30. 1986.•
Calendars With the lotterv numbers stili
are available from club members at $25 .
each .

-'

A CHANGE IS COMING AUGUST 28.

Tile-Carpeting-f ormica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

.

Northville

349-4480
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·Audit shows township ran large surplus in 1984-85
Ing Increase" in building permit income.
On the spending side, budgeted costs
of m,ooo for township hall and grounds
feU $15,721 short when the projected
cost of paving did not take place.
The second largest variance from
budget on the expense side was in the
police department, where expenditures
were $34,699 under bUdget. Having anticipated the need for an additional
police officer when the Meijer store
opened, the township did not add the offleer until July - after the budget year
ended. The combined salary and fringe
benefits savings, plus the anticipated
cost of another car, resulted in the expenditure shortfall.
Also spending less than appropriated
was the fire department, where expenses were nearly $22,000lower than
anticipated. Major reason? Delivery of
a new fire truck came after year-end.
Also registering a large surplus was
the general
and administrative

By KEVIN WIlSON
·When the books were closed March
31; Northville Township registered a
• S226,OOO
gain of revenues over expenditures for the fiscal year 1984-85.
·Auditor Kenneth Kunkel of Plante &I
Moran told the board of trustees August
8 that the evident budget surplus was
the result of delayed capital expenditures and unanticipated revenues.
·The year's budget was projected to be
balanced
at $1.648 mJllion. But
revenues exceeded that flgure by
m,ooo and expenditures feU short by
$131,000.
· Kunkel noted that expenditures
• budgeted but not made during the year
included paving of additional parking
area in front of township hall and the
acquisitions of one fire department and
one police department vehicle. Unanticipated revenues included payments
from the 35th District Court and what
Kunkel described as "a pretty stagger-

category, where expenses were $39,204
below budget. Lower·than-expected
costs in several areas were responsible,
with legal fees below projections.
On the revenue side, the township
budget of last year projected property
taxes $lI,OOObelow the actual figure. It
also anticipated only a $59,100 return
from the 35th District Court when ac·
tual returns were SI07,308, for a
variance of S48,OOO.
Kunkel noted that the court revenue
gain would have been hard to project,
since the 1983-84 Income from that
source was only $35,000. Treasurer
Richard Henningsen sald when adopting the bUdget in March, 1984, that he
was reluctant to project court revenue
increases. ThroUghout the year, he
praised the cost effective work of
township police officers, who he and the
court's jUdges said were writing few
frivolous citations that raise court costs
without generating revenue.
Building department revenues (all

generated by various buUding and
state shared revenues ($6,400 over drafting session of the calendar year.
mechanlcal permit fees) exceeded the
budget at $472,4(0) and in federal
The township adopted a 19l1S-86.:
budget estimate by $26,293. Kunkel
revenue sharing ($4,000over the S48,OOO budget for the period from Aprtl l'to :
noted that the 1983-84 Income from the
projection).
March 31. That was scrapped when the •
department was only $76,000 whUe in 84Many of the expenditures not made township Incorporated and moved' onto :
85 it doubled to S152,OOO.
last year are budgeted for the current the charter township fiscal year which ,:
"You did project a substantial in- year, though the township budget pic- runs January to December. The In. •
crease In actiVity, budgeting SSO,OOO ture has become complicated by the in- terim budget was adopted in late June ~
over the previous year's level," he said,
and runs to this December.
~
corporation as a charter township.
"But there was a pretty staggering inThe bUdget now entering
the
Township department heads this
crease that no one could expect you to month must submit projected spending preparatory stages must be adopted by
project."
November 1 and will govern the 1986
plans to the supervisor in preparation
Lesser revenue ~ains were seen in for what will be the third budget- fiscal year beginning January 1.
•~

.Normae may get a tax break
Department of Commerce is Willing to
pursue it, but asked for a 'feeling' from
the board before they go through the appeals process, which is quite involved.
They don't want to go through it aU. invest the time. and have this board reject the application."
Trustee James Nowka noted that the
abatement on a $150,000building "is not
really that valuable. It doesn't seem to
be worth his time." The savings. Heintz
said, would be roughly $4.000 a year.
Over the 12-year maximum period that
could be granted, the $48,000 savings
"probably would be eaten up by his
costs of pursUing this," Nowka said.

started construction."
The state Department of Commerce
is willing to write a letter to the state
tax authorities requesting that Normac
be exempted from the requlrement to
delay consttuction until after abatement is granted, Heintz said.
Normac, (the name originally was a
contraction of Northville Machines)
has moved its headquarters to North
Carolina, Heintz said: Without tax
abatement in Michigan. Heintz said. a
pending defense contract may be
assigned to the North Carolina branch.
taking a projected 17 jobs and $30.000
worth of construction with it. The present expansion project is valued at
$ISO,OOOin new construction and
$148,000in equipment. It allows the addition of six or seven new employees.
Heintz said the possibility of losing
jobs to North Carolina prompted the
Department of Commerce to suggest a
waiver might be granted on the requirement to delay construction.
"Apparently. the people in North
Carolina had some problems doing
business in Michigan and are requiring
that the local manager show some
government cooperation if he wants to
expand here, " Heintz said. "The

Tax abatements for industrial expansion at Normae Inc. on Baseline Road
could be granted. despite an evident
violation of one of the rules governing
such abatements.
Township board members gave an
unofficial "indication" August 8 that
they would allow a 50 percent property
tax reduction on a building expansion
already under construction.
•
State rules require that an applica·
tion for tax abatements be filed before
work begins on a project.
Township supervisor Susan J. Heintz
told board members she had been approached by Normae manager Samuel
Pruchno with a request for tax abatement prior to the beginning of construction and she had been receptive but advised Pruchno to have an attorney draft
.an official application,
Subsequently,
Normac's
legal
counsel backed away from the project
and. during the resulting delay. the
township issued building permits for
the project.
~... "Because his legal counsel pulled out.
he hasn't filed his application." Heintz
said, "I guess I didn't make clear the
them that they had to file before they

But Heintz Said Pruchno expects to
handle the paperwork himself rather
than hiring another attorney. "He
understands that the savings are low."
Heintz said. "I think it's more a matter
of principle, of having something to
show his superiors for why he is staying
in Northville."
Heintz asked if any board member
was opposed to granting a tax abatement on the project and got no
response. She communicated
that
"feeling" to the Department of Commerce.
~
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Thurs. Morning
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Now
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"DO IT YOURSELF"

20%
.

HEADQUARTERS

65%

TO

OFF

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1 st QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!

SERVICES

ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN

349·0850

Should asthmatics avoid exercise? Most of
North America's 10 million asthmatics can
actually benefit from brief exercise sessions.
Stephen Smith, M.D., writing in Postgraduate
Medicine, says, "With propcr therapy prior to
exercise, ... the patient should be able to participate fully in activity: Full p.arti~ipation is
important not only for Its con.tnbutlon to g~od
physical fitncss but also fo~ Its psychologtc~1
benefits, particlarly for the young asthmatIc
patient."
Peoplc who havc asthma know that exercise
can bring on asthmatic attacks. About threefourths of asthma suffcrers expericnce "cxcrciseinduccd asthma." The type, intensity, and dura·
: tion of excrcise can affect the dcgree to which
onl! experiences coughing, wheezing, tightness
· Of I.he chcst, and othcr asthma symptoms.
The "adrcnalin·type"
prescription and non·
prescription medicines are frequently used to
prevcnt and correct exercise-induced asthma.
: Hand.held aerosols of this type medicine con·
: tinue to gain popularity. Acrosols arc inhaled
•and quickly dilate the air passages in thc lungs.
;The excrciser can, for example, carry an aerosol
;in hisor her pocket and use it just prior to activity.
e~_aa'''5
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Sat. 10 a.m.-Noon

......

348-9120 ~:

ATTENTION: DO IT

VOURSELFERSI
Mr. TUe gya~@ntees to beat any
legitimate
pr ce on in-sto'ck or
special order linoleum, ceramic tile
or hardwood flooring. Get your best
price then ~U ~48-8852 to placa your
order. ,Visa, Mastercard.
or
Americ~n Express.
<

MICHIGAN'SLARGESTSELECnON

Installed With 'A" Mahogany Plywood
Steps/Balhs
Extra
Designer

EXERCISE AND ASTHMA

Youth 18 and Under

Novi Rd. (5. of 9 Mile)

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

excellent

IFINISHING

Northville

Health is not our only concern. We care about
YOUI We lake pride In personal service and
your individual needs.

~:

il
il
Novi Bowl 348·9120, Novi Rd .• (S 019 Mllel • Frank Pepp
il
Northuille Parks & Recreahon 349-0203. 303 W MaIO- John Anderson ~
Novi Parks & Recreation 349-1976,43315 S,xlhgate - Dan DaVIS -'-il

134E. Main St.

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

•

MR. TIL£CO.

service, LOWEST pri"",ces=----.,.

professional

~TCHERY

Ladies'

11 and under Thurs.
4:15-5:30 p.m.

Tburs.1G-9

Sign up for Fall Classes
Basic COunted~oss Stitch (1 session) ...Tatting
Advanced Counted Cross Stitch (3 Sessions)

LARGEST salection, FRIENDLIEST

Every Other Sunday
8:30-10:40 p.m.

~
~

NOVI BOWL ~.

Back-to-School Back to Stitching
••••••••••••••

:~.::

HOURS: M-8at.l().6

Custom Frames and Framing

6i&.S

il':

***********************************:

In Pine Tree Plaza
2 BUts. Eo of 1-275

... THE Home of Counted Cross Stitch;

&-~:

Thurs. 1 p.m.

:

455-6780

~:

• Youth Instructional

· Seniors

:

Canton
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·

r="1

39485 Joy Rd.

\

· Mixed Couples
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Aug. 21-Sept. 11
In addition to this great savings,
your child may take a chance to
win a Four Foot Clown by Eden

PUbliShed Each WedneSday
By The NorthVIlle Record
I04W Mam
NorthVIlle. M,chigan
<8167
second Class Postage Paid
At NorthVIlle. Mtehlgan

Northville
Pharmacy

, \~, ,.'-

25% on New Fall Fashions
30% on All Winter
Outerwear

348- 8340~.

Pharmacy & Your Health
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**** CALL
tOO A1t/.

-- c. • NOVI BOWL • NOVI & NORTHVILLE'S PARKS
RECREATION BOWLING PROGRAMS...

~

Don't Miss This
Chance To Save

and
\~
Bracelets ~
~
{\

between the ages of 10 and 15 became ac- '.:": •
quainted with the functions, terminology, " : ,
discipline and logic of software programm- .ing and graphics.

.................................•
*
SIGN UP NOW IN PROGRESS •••
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Chuck DeLand of Northville receives
"hands on" experience on Apple computers
at the Computer Camp for Kids workshop
at Madonna Colle~e lin Livonia. Students

BACK TO SCHOOL

Selection ~

Subscnphon Rates
InSIde Counties (LIVingston Wa~ne oakland. WaShlenaw. In·
gham) S'4 one year S22 two years Any 2 Sliger/LIVIngston
• newspapers. $21 one year SpeCial Semor Clhzen rate 01 $7. one
• yearonl)'
• • Outs'de CountIes lall areas outSIde those liSted above) are $21
per year. prepaid
Rolly Peterson Vice PreSident & General Manager
Sliger/L,Vingston
PublicatIons Inc
.. A. SubSld"'ry of Suburban Communications Corp Postmaster
send
• address Changes to The Norttlville Record. Post Box 899 Bnghlon
: M148116 POLICY STATEMENT All ad.ert1Slng publiShed In SlIger/.
• livings Ion Pubhcallons
Inc IS sublec~ 10 the condilions stated In
., Ihe applicable rale tara copies ot which are available from the
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Ihvdle MIChIgan <8167 1313-349-1700) Shger/LlYlngston
Publicahons Ine reserves the tight not 10 accept an advertiser s order
Sliger/LlvlnQston
Publica lions Inc ad·takers have no aulhotlly to
• blnO thiS newspaper and only publication 01 an advefllsement
shall
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899 Broghton MI<8116
Pubhcahon Number USPS 396880
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Save up to 40%
and more!
Absolutely the largest
selection In Mtchlgan

Outdoor tile on sale, too!
1st QU~lIty

CERAMIC
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From
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Parquet From

20% to 65%
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FLOOR
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Quarry Tile

Solarlan

9x12 Room
s240.00
s300.00
10x12
266.00
333.00
11x12
295.00
366.00
12x12
320.00
400.00
13x12
346.00
433.00
14x12
376.00
466.00
18x12
480.00
600.00
You Get! 1st Quality Solarian Installed
Over Mahogany Sub F.loor
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lfilton puts finishing touches on new Novi hotel
;';~ ::~y PATRICIA N. BOWLING
•• ' ~
~if was like watching the pieces fall In·
toJ!lace on a gIant puzzle. each one ad·
ding: another unique feature to the
ov.!!rallpicture.
Those inside the Novl Hilton this sum·
mer:"" the managers. staff and various
work crews - shared the excitement as
color. texture and dazzling illumination
were added to the grey shell of the
seven·story budding at Eight Mde and
Haggerty Road.
"It's never fast enough," said
Manager Gary Seibert on a muggy
afternoon In mid-July. Inside an equal·
Iy muggy office - the kinks were still
being worked out of the air condItioning
system - the hotel manager described
his hectic summer days.
I "It's a lot of work. I spend a lot of
time opening boxes," he said. Among
the shipments this particular week
•were pots and pans for the kitchen and
.desk tops for administrative oHlces.
!The desk tops were the wrong size and
hadto be shipped back - a small delay
In the overall schmeme. but irritating
nonetheless.
, . There are still a few pieces missing
'here and there. but the grand pIcture of
tiie Novi Hilton is close enough to completion for its prOUddeveloper. Joseph
Gerak. and general manager. Seibert.
to stand back and marvel.
:"It's unlike anything else: it's uni·
que~ it's dIfferent," SeIbert said of the
formldable structure rising out of a
wooded corner of the Orchard Hill
Place office park.
.From the point of drop-off under the
glOWing. Porte Cochere. to "Zip Out
Check Out," Gerak and Seibert
endeavored to create a umque experience for Novi Hilton visitors.
.The 160-foot-Iongfront desk ISdesigned t to prevent check·in delays. but
guests may wish to linger anyway to enjo.y:~e likes of Glen Michaels. Richard

"It's
unlike
anything else; it's
unIque,
it's
different. "
- Gary Seibert,
Novi Hilton Manager
Kozlow and other MichIgan artists
whose works are featured thrOUghout
the lobby.
Seibert describes each room in detail,
from the inlaid hardwood floor in the
Orchard Cafe to the intricate neon
lighting in Whispers lounge. But it is
more the mechanics than the aesthetics
that make the Hilton unique .
Gerak and Seibert chuckle over the
publicity their plumbing system has
received - less water with every flush
saves money for the hotel and water for
the city.
"We'ye got the newest and the latest
in a lot of areas," they agreed. The
elevators are another example. The
system uses battery power to go up,
then recharges the battery on the way
down. It can operate up to nine hours
with no electrical assistance. The
system was developed by Otis Elevator
last year. The Novi Hilton has the second system installed in Michigan.
The lock system in the Novi Hilton is
the first of its kind in Michigan. according to Seibert. Produced by
Safelock of Troy, the system replaces
door keys with a plastic card. The
cards, which have been pioneered in
other hotels throughout the country. are
inserted into the door: when a tiny light
comes on, the door is unlocked. But the
card must be removed before the door

the same weekend.

can be opened. "So you can't forget the
card In the door," Seibert noted.
The anticipated market for the Novl
Hilton is expected to lean heavily
toward frequent, individual business
travelers. Therefore the amenities
designed especially for these traveling
business men and women abound:
oversized desks to accommodate computers, electric shoe polishers and
pants pressers, bathrobes, televisions
in the bathrooms Iso they can listen to
the news while shaving or applying
makeup)
and complimentary
breakfast.
The Novi Hilton also has made
special accommodations for the handicapped traveler. But instead of relying on their own ideas as to what a han·
dicapped guest might want, Gerak and
Seibert called in a local resident who is
confined to a wheelchair.
"Some of the things he came up with
we never would have thOUght of,"
Seibert noted. For instance, doors to the
handicapped rooms now have two peep
holes - one at eye level for someone
standing, the other at eye level for s0meone seated.
Their "expert" also noted that hotel
rooms often place heavy chairs in front
of the air conditioning controls. This
problem has been eliminated at the
Hilton. "I think we've got all the angles
covered," Seibert noted.
Gerak describes the starr of over 200
as "a very vibrant young group." Many
are recent
Schoolcraft
college
graduates in various areas, he noted.
"They're all excited by the whole project - which is great."
The Novi Hilton has been opening
piecemeal over the past two weeks as
finishing touches are completea on the
237-room hotel. The 9,ooo-square-foot
ballroom was inaugurated August 3
with a wedding reception. The Orchard
Cafe and guest rooms on the third and
fourth floors were opened for business

Since then the fifth floor, lobby and
Whispers cocktail lounge have been
opened, Manager Seibert reported.
Whispers, a 160·seat lounge, offers
entertainment and dancing Tuesday
thrOUghSunday evenings.

The SIXth floor, a portion of the set
cond floor, and the swimming pool were
expected to be completed by last week.
A separate grand opening is planned
for the Crystal Swan restaurant later
this year.
The Novi Hilton will have an extensive conference center for meetings

and seminars. "The Forum," an 85-seat
amphitheatre with a stage and projec.
tion room, Is expected to open August
25. Nine additional conference rooms on
the second level are soon to be com·
plete.
seibert noted the seventh floor Ex· •
ecutlve Level Is not yet open.
•
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Oriental design is used in one of the luxury suites

Hilto=1lobby features works of Michigan artists

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
CENTER

MILFORD LANES
LOUNGE-PRO

15709 HAGGERTY ROAD
(Between 5 r. 6 MIle)

420-0924

or
348-5093

-

Summer Day Camp
Presenool
Elementary
Extended Hours Available

,

r

685-8745

CHILDRENS STORES

\ ~IQ\AND

'85·'86 FALL SEASON
OPENINGS

LIVONIA NEWBURGH PLAZA

Leagues, Teams, Individuals

Back-Yo-School
SPECIALS

LADIES' & MEN'S DAY & NIGHTS
• Ladies' Tues. Trio 8:45 p.m.(150g:2r)and

All New 19S5

OUTERWEAR

UP

TO

HEy' ItARRY WHAT'S
Bib AND Nl="l'&HBORLY
AND ALL OVER?

• Las Vegas and Toronto

%OFF

30

IINew This Year'

ORIGINAL
PRICES

01 OFF
10 SELLINGPRICE

1. Free Bowling

15

OfferEndsSept. 7. 1985livonIaStore Only.

Shirt
2. X-Mas Party
3. Banquet

Carter's One Piece
Grow Bag
SolidPnnt

E,eryde, Low Prlc••

SALE

$10.25-$11.75

'7.00

S.M.L.XL

E,erydl'

Solid
Slm 8-1G-12.14

Solid

JACKETS ...,. ~~

%

50 OFF

.

SALE

'8.00

E,eryde, Low Prlcee

SALE

$15.25

'9.00

BiieL"IID
-=r..,....~.,

Hours: Dail~, 10-9 •
Sunday 12·'1

MIchelIn •

Goody .. r
Kelly·
Sprtlllfteld
USED TIRES

.

6. Cards for Free Summer
Bowling

,...---=..,......-=........,,..............,

"F~EEBFAtL"
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

r

WIth AUlo-Owners Irs
covered
An AUlo-Owners polICY
aulomohcally
covers your
new cor And should you
hove an accldenl wllh,n 90
days and your cor ISa 10101
loss they'll pay the full COSI
olanewcar
Not all companIes offer
coverage thIS complele
But
01Aulo·Owners Ihey try 10
thInk 01everythIng Slop by
and see us lor lull derails

'10.00

DONMOOR

LONGSLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS
Sizes 4-7

Sizes 8·14

Casterlint[funtral 2iome, :JIU.
SERVING

Original Prices
Sale Ends 9·7·85

348-9699

SALE

Low Price.

$17.00

BOYS'

Fall Weight

Low PrIc••

$11.75-$15.25

E,erydl'

I

What If my new car is
a smash hit on the way
out of the showroom?

Trip Lges.

4. Halloween Party
5. Trophies For Everyone

BANQUET ROOM
AVAILABLE

Blanket Sleepers
Sizes 5.6.7

I

JOIN A YOUTH LEAGUE

TAKE ANOTHER

Solid(Slzes1-4)

42990Grand River
Novj

Youth League
Sign-Up thru
Aug. 31st
3 FREE
GAMES

Single Parents
Without
Partners
League Now
Forming

Famous Makers: Weather Tamer, Rothchild,
Pacific Trial, Mighty Mac, Quiltex and Members
Only. NOTICE SPECIAL
All

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. "

Truck nre Road serviCe

• Men's Tues. Trio 8:45 p.m.
• Mixed
Mon. 7:30p.m.,.Tues. 6:15
Wed. 9:00p.m., Fn. 6& 8:45p.m.
• Every Other Week Mixed Lges.

- Snowsuits & Coats
-Jackets
- Snowmobile Suits

:' :: A CHANGE IS COMING AUGUST 28.

SHOP

Values to $14.00
LIVONIA:
NEWBURGHPLAZA

YOU FOR

1 22 WEST

3

GENERATIONS

OUNI.AP

STREET

48167
(313) 349'()61 1

NORTHVII.I.E.

FRANK HAND

MICHIGAN

Frank Hand

Insurance Agency: :

464·6500
6 Mile at Newburgh
Mon. thru Fri. 10·9
Saturday.10·6

RAY J. CASTERI.INE

1893·1959
FREO A. CASTERI.INE

•

RAY

•
J. CASTERI.INE

II

20793 FarmiDgtoD Rd.· •
.FarmiDgtoD
••
478·1177

\
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·Schoolcraft may request
Qne mill tax hike in '86
•

.'

•

•

•

They have no doubt SChoolcraft College needs
~quipment for current programs where equipment
new revenue. They agree next March is the time to
IStechnically obsolete or physically worn out. Cited
ask voters for a property tax increase.
were computers. CAD/CAM (computer-aided
But community college trustees want more time
design and manufacturing) and robotics.
: to mull over the ambitious 20-year financing plan
• Development fund - 10 percent. Faculty and
• proposed this month by Vice President W. Kenneth
starr development ltralnlng). program develop· Lindner.
ment and grant applications supporting new programs.
: •• "I don't think I've ever seen anything like this
· before," said trustee Paul Y. Kadish of Livonia. a
• BUdget stabilization fund - 15 percent. A varia: board veteran of more than a decade.
tion of the common "rainy-day fund" idea. It would
'. Lindner recommended an increase in the properreduce the impact of uncontrollable
cir: ty tax of one mill for five years. With it the college
cu~stances, such as the mid-year state aid cuts
· could:
during the recession, and such catastrophic losses
• Raise $3.4 million 2 year from 1986-90for a total of
as reduction in valuations or enrollments.
Trustee Sharon Sarris of Livonia commented:
SI7.8million.
"The simpler it is for the voter. the better. This
• Spend only about SI million annually for the first
· five years.
plan has four elements to it. We need to discuss
· Invest the excess at an estimated 8 percent in- . whether that can be clearly stated."
Schoolcraft voters approved one mill in the early
terest.
1960s and 0.77 mill for debt retirement in 1967.
• Spend the earning and principal over 20 years achieving $33 million in improvements. double the
Beca~ of state .Iaw changes. the college now uses
the entire 1.77 mills for operating and levies an adamount taken in taxes.
ditional (and decreasing) 0.15 mill for debt retireIt's a limited endowment plan." explained
ment, for a total of 1.92mills. No increase has been
trustee Harry Greenleaf. a Livonian who has spent
voted since 1967.
eight years on the board. "It's a better approach
"If we tried to place the entire burden for
than bonding, where you have to spend some of
revenue growth on students ltuition). we'd price
, your money on interest."
ourselves right out of the market," Lindner said.
Lindner unveiled the plan at a special meeting
August 7. It's likely to be on the agenda at the
. "In the 1960s, our enrollment was 70 percent
liberal arts (students planning to finish their last
regular August 28 meeting and future meetings unl\~o years at a university) and 30 percent career."
til a ballot proposal is formulated.
Lindner said. "Today it's 70 percent or more
College oUicials are eyeing next March 17and 24
career and 30percent transfer."
as special election dates.
Trustee Rosina Raymond of Livonia liked the
. Career stude~~ cost more to train, particularly
In areas requiring
computers. microprocessors
idea of asking for a round number - one mill - inand word·processlng eqUipment. he said. College
stead of a fraction of a mill.
oUiclals have talked of the need for 10.000square
"One mill is simple and clear. You'd be surprised
feet of space for a computer lab and business oUice
how many people confuse 0.8 mills with 8 mills,"
computers.
she said, referring to unsuccessful millage re"Ten years ago the average student carried 10
quests of the past.
credit hours. Now it's seven credit hours. We are
One mill amounts to SI per SI,OOOof state equalized valuation (SEV). A house with a market value of processing more heads to generate the same
number of credit hours," Lindner said.
$60.000 would have an SEV of $30,000. The tax
Thus, the need for registration, custodial and
would cost $30 a year, minus state property tax
counseling stares rises faster than the number of
rebates, which 60 percent of homeowners receive.
credit hours, he concluded.
"We need a citizens' committee to help us (camNeeds can be expected to rise two percent a year
paign)," said trustee Laura Toy of Livonia.
faster than revenues, Lindner said. Current
"Maybe a 'Friends of Schoolcraft College, '" addbudget, balanced by dipping into a reserve fund. is
ed Raymond, recalling how a Friends of the
Library group spearheaded a millage drive in the S18.5million. Next year the revenue "shortfall" is
expected to be $700.000arid that shortfall will grow
city of Livonia.
According to Lindner's outline, the money would to nearly S2million annually by fall of 1990.
, .Lin~ner said th~ college has instituted many effi·
go into four areas, partly capital, partly operating:
• Plant fund - 50 percent. Site improvements, ma- clencles - summer tax collections to reduce borroWing, faculty cuts, improVed purchasing 'pracjor maintenance, renovation and remodeling,
limited construction and refurbishing of the. 20- tices and utilities economies.
"But the number of options has been depleted,"
year-old buildings.
said Lindner, arguing that new revenue is needed.
• Equipment replacement fund - 25 percent.

COCA COLA
DIET COKE, CHERRY
COKE, TAB, SPRITE,
REGULAR COKE

•
•
•
•

VANILLA
NEOPOLIT AN
CHOCOLATE
FUDGE ROYAL

$119,

2 LITER
HALF GALLON

PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU
AUGUST 31. 1985

PRICE EFFECTIVE THAU AUGUST 31. 1985

KOOl-AID

PURINA
ii===TI

DOG CHOW

ASSORTED FLAVORS

..--:;=""""=,.,.

HI & DRI
ASSORTED TOWELS

BONUS BAG

2SLBS.

+ S LBS.

$799

FREE

30
PRICES EFFECTIVE

$199

30 oz.
MAKES 10 QUARTS
PRI

THRU AUGU

E FFECTIVETHRUAUGUST31,1986

NEW PERFORMING

PREFERENCE

..

.

HAIR COLORING

CALAMINEPLUS BENADRYL :. •

A BREAKTHROUGH IN
CONOmONING HAIRCOLOR

• NEW CONDITIONING FORMULA
• NATURAL LOOKING COLOR

Boz.

KIT

...
Libraryexpands video choices

•

•

A new special interest video collection has just
been started at the Wayne Oakland Library
Federation (WOLF) Film/Video Library containing informational,
instructional
and other
videotapes not readily available from other
sources.
Both Northville and Novi public libraries are
.. members of the WOLF system.
• ~Video collections are not a new addition to public
• library services - several libraries have been circulating feature videos for many years.
However, the collection is new in focus and will
be grOWing from the current 100titles in half-inch
•VflS format which cover SUbjects such as cooking.
f.oreign language, sports, first aid, and business
~anagement.

Among the more popUlar
titles
are
"Megatrends," "The One Minute Manager." "The
1984World Series," "Wines of California" and the
Massey tape series by Dr. Morris Massey.
A $4 service f(t! per title is collected at the time.
the video is borrowed from the WOLF library.
Videos are available to individuals and organizations in Wayne County or Oakland County communities served by a member library of the WOLF
and can be ordered from and delivered to a local
WOLF library.
In addition to Videotapes, .the Film/Video
Library has the largest public library 16mm film
collection in the state with more than 12.000films .
For further information contact the Film/Video
Library at 326-8923or a local WOLF library.

L'OREAL
SET

e!
m

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the public
hearing regarding the Open Door Christian
Church which was scheduled for Wednesday.
August 21,1985 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi Public
Library. 45245 West Ten Mile Rd.• Novi, MI has
been canceled.
City of Novi Planning Board
Ernest Aruffo. Secretary
(8/21/85 NR, NN) Karen Tindale, PI~nnlng Clerk

FREEHOLD
STYLING MOUSSE

STYLING LOTION

(Ilo

•

" '.-r: :'

OILY

$169

Soz.

Any type property anywhere
in Michigan.
. 24 Hours
Call Free 1·800·292·15S0

First National AcceptahCe Co.

PAIR

L'OREAL

POLY-VI-SOL

GILLETTE

ULTRA RICH

CIRCUS SHAPES

FOAMY GEL

--~

OR

CHEWABLE VITAMINS

INSTANT CONDITIONER

GILLETTE

L'OREAL

RIGHT GUARD

PREMIERE PERM

ANTI·PERSPIRANT
• SCENTED
• UNSCENTED
• POWDER DRY

THE LONG-LASTING
PERM THAT CONDITIONS, MOISTURIZES
AND PROTECTS

·
ii- &l
I
I
MEDICATED

LlltlNa

$eM>

•
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CORN HUSKERS
LOTION

LOnON

HEAVY DUTY HAND
TREATMENT

GOLDEN
HERBAL

~~MY$283

LUBRIDERM
LOTION

FOR DRY SKIN CARE

E.P.T.
EARLY IN-HOME
t===PR:\EGNANCY

• SCENTED
• UNSCENTED

BREATH FRESHENER

• REGULAR
• MINT

---

~

NOXZEMA
SKIN CREAM

NEW PUMP DISPENSER

MUDD MASK
DEEP CLEANSING

TREATMENT

TEST

·_.250z.

I;!-----------I-IJ.
LISTERINE
Soz.

'.

10.50z.

70z. .

SIZE

~
~

• REGULAR
• LIME
• SENSITIVE SKIN

70z.

150z.

LISTEREX SCRUB

CASHFORLANDtO~TRAeTS

$299

FREEFREE 80z.
IgQ ':'9W
ECONOMY
SIZE

SHAMPOO

from 17metro communities sing in the Schoolcraft
College Community Choir.
Community Choir is orrered through the College's Community Services program and may be
taken for academic credit. Tuition is $30. Fall
rehearsals begin at 7:30 p.m. September 10.
Prospective members should ca11591-6400,exten·
sion 409, for an audition appointment and procedural information.

MEN'S SUPPORT"
STOCKINGS
FASHIONABLE WAYTO
SUPPORT TIRED LEGS

& BLEACHED
m .~. • TINTED
NATURAL

~.ollegechoir auditions slated
, The Schoolcraft College Community Choir's
.repertoire
for its 21st season includes a Bach cantata and works by Gabrieli, Pachelbel, Brucker
and Rachmaninoff.
; Auditions for the Community Choir will be held
~ugust 27 and September 3 in Room 310 of the
Forum Building on the college campus.
. The 45-voice classical choir orrers experienced
singers the opportunity to develop their own talents
while performing music of the masters. Residents

L'OREAL

~

1~

KIT

4oz.

PREMESYN PMS
RELIEVESTHE SYMPTOMS OF
PREMENSTRUAL SYNDROME
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Incumbents announce city election plans: •
Continued from Page 1

School Notebook
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Langran. won a
.' Northville residents JUDITH ANN
ORR and STEVEN SMITH have Presidential Scholarship - one of
'been inducted into Michigan State the most prestigious academic
University's chapter of Phi Beta 'awards bestowed at Hillsdale.
Both Nixon and Langran will be
Kappa for academic excellence in
freshmen at Hillsdale in the fall and
liberal arts and sciences.
Those selected are in the top 10 are graduates of Northville High
percent of their class and have School.
studied a wide variety of courses. in·
SHERYL WOERNER of 42231
cludmg two years of language and
Ladywood is among the 324 students
oneyear of mathematics.
. Orr. a 1985 graduate. was an selected by Eastern Michigan
economics major and a member of University to receive the University's 1985 Recognition of Excellence
Phi Kappa Phi national honorary
Awards.
and Omicron
D.elta Epsilon
Winners of the $1.000 scholarships
economicshonorary.
must have earned a 3.5 grade point
Smith, a senior with a dual major
, in:zoology and physiology. was also average in high school or community college and demonstrated
member of Phi Kappa Phi.
outstanding leadership ability.
Phi Beta Kappa. the nation's
Sheryl is a Northville High School
'olaest honorary. was founded at the
graduate.
College of William and Mary in 1776.
The MSU Epsilon chapter was
Three Northville residents were
chartered in 1968.
included on the Lake Superior State
.' Outstanding seniors are invited to
College dean's list for the spring
• 'join on the basis of academic
term.
: 'achievement and personal evaluaMARIANNE
CONNER.
tion by administrators in the stuDOUGLAS IFVERSON and PETER
dent's academic fields.
WORDEN earned a 3.5 grade point
" Orr is the daughter of Mary Ann
or better to be named to the dean's
Orr of 18227 Jamestown. and Smith
list.
~he son of John W. Smith of 41877
· Sutters Lane. Both are 1981 NorRENE MARIE WISELEY of
• thville High Schoolgraduates.
~,. ~
.: ~
Seven Mile Road has been accepted
.
to West Virginia Wesleyan College
, 'ELIZABETH
McMILLAN.
for the 1985-86 academic year.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.
Fall
term
classes
begin
• McMillan of Morgan Cirle. was
among the Spring Arbor College , September 4.
students named to the dean's list for
Northville
resident
JASON
the spring semester.
RUITER is among the students who
: To be eligible for the dean's list.
participated in the "Diversity in
: students
must be full-time
Music and Computer Applications"
• imllergraduates and carry a grade
Institute at Saginaw Valley State
: ~Jnt average of 3.5 of better.
College July 28 through August 10.
The institute was designed for
:::ERIC
DONKERS
of 41741
girted students and combined
_Rayburn was among 100 Michigan
ensemble and theory work with pro: -hlgh school students selected to pargramming and musical applications
tiCipate in the Michigan Freedom
of computer.
: Academy July 27 through August 3
Ruiter. a student at Northville
: {(.I.PhelpsCollins Air National Guard
High School. was a member of the
• 'Basein Alpena.
school's theatre light crew. He hopes
_. :The objective of the week-long
to major in computer science at
: p.rogram is to instill. promote and
University of Michigan.
, sharpen an understandmg of and ap_pi-eciation
for "freedom"
in
ELAINE C. VARGO of Linden was
- mnerica. The program is composed
: oC- prominent speakers. discussion among the students named to the
dean's list at Madonna College for
- group sessions.workshops and field
the past term.
trips.
She is a senior majoring in child
Donkers is a student at Catholic
development.
Central High School.

a

·<

· is

Two Northville residents have
received
scholarships
from
Hillsdale College.
JENNIFER NIXON. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Nixon. won a
Trustee Scholarship which pays one
quarter tuition to the college.
CLAIRE LANGRAN. daughter of

Three Northville residents are
among the students named to the
dean's list at Lake Superior State
College for the summer term.
MARIANNE
CONNER.
DOUGLAS IFVERSEN and PETER
WORDEN were among the students
who earned a 3.5 or better grade
point average.

Crafts demonstrations set
The Plymouth Historical Museum
again will have demonstrations of Old
World Crafts September 7 and 8 during
the Plymouth Fall Festival.
A few of the crafts
to bp
demonstrated·
are scrimsha VI.
tinsmithing,. ~silhouettes. weaving.
woodcarving; rug braiding and hook-

ing, herbs and cornhusk dolls.
The Plymouth Historical Museum.
located at 155 South Main Street. will
have special hours during the festival:
Saturday, September 7, from noon to 7
p.m. and Sunday, September 8. from
noon to 6 p.m. Admission will be SI for
adults and 25 cents for children.

Nominating petitions must bear the
signatures of between 50 and 75
registered city electors in order to
place a candidate's name on the
November 5 ballot. They must be turned in to the city clerk no earlier than
September 1 nor later than September

30.
DeRusha's decision to leave his coun·
cil seat had been rumored around town
for some time - he said he told the
mayor and other city officials of his intention not to run again two months
ago.The two four-year council terms go
to the top vote-getters in the election.
candidates not being required to choose
between the vacant seat or running
against the incumbent.
DeRusha said he is leaving council
"with deep regret" only becausehe expects to put his Northville Estates home
up for sale next spring "and I don't expect I'll be living in the city after it is
sold."
He said it wouid be "unfair to the
voters" to ask them to elect him to a
four-year term he probably would have
to resign less than a year later.
DeRusha cited personal reasons for
selling his home and said he hopes to
find a residence nearby but cannot limit
his options to locations within the city
limits.
.
"There's another reason. too. I suppose," DeRusha said. "1 don't think
peopleshould be on council forever. not
meaning to take away anything from
those like Paul (Vernon) and Dewey
<Gardner) who are running again. I felt
when I got into it that two terms would
probably be sufficient."
Prior to his election to council almost

eight years ago, DeRusha served seven
years on the planning commission and
two years on the property tax appeals
board. "I've had 17 years of involvement," he said. "I'm not unhappy, I've
enjoyed working with every one of
thesepeople."
In announcing his candidacy with a
Monday morning phone call to Record
editor Jean Day. incumbent Mayor
Paul Vernon said his recent health problems have ended in a "clean bill of
health." Robert Brueck, the mayor's
campaign manager. said the decisipn to
run again was made after Vernon's
third surgery of the summer.
"I think the fact that he got a clean
bill of health helped hi:n to make up his
mind," said Brueck. The mayor under·
went prostate surgery in early summer
and during his recovery developed
gallstones that resulted in a repeat. but
unrelated, hospitalization.
The first prostate surgery revealed
"pre-cancerous"
tissue
that
necessitated the third. exploratory
surgery in early August. Tissu~
samples taken at that time showed all
tissue benign. Brueck said.
Vernon was absent from both August
city
council
meetings
and is
recuperating at his northern Michigan
cottage. Brueck said Vernon would
return to the city after Labor Day.
Brueck also said that. although it was
not included in a page-and-a-half announcement of his candidacy that
detailed his 17 years of civic involvement in Northville, Vernon's motivation to run again is to complete work-inprogress. The mayor said during his
1983 election campaign (opposed by
Kunzl that he wanted to see the second
phase of the downtown development

Continued from Page I
Meyers' appointment. However. much
would change over the course of the
next four years.'
After Meyers' arrival. the suburban
congregation started meeting at Novi's
Village Oaks Elementary and eventually moved to New School Church in Mill
RaceVillage.
Plans were drawn up for the new
church while members awaited the sale
of Bushnell-Detroit.
However, with no potential buyers for
the Southfield Road church, construction of a new structure was inderinitely
stalled.
And In January. 1983. plans for a new
church appeared to come to a grinding
halt.
On January. 23, the Detroit congregation reversed its 1979 decision by voting
to retain the northwest Detroit church.
The membership's change of heart
seemed to dash the hopes of ever
building
a suburban
Bushnell.
However, Bushnell's Detroit congregation - and its young minister assured their l00-some suburban
members that construction of a sister
church would be completed.
On April 15, 1984, a multi-purpose
building financed through the sale of
bonds to church members. opened its
doors to the community as the new
Bushnell-Meadowbrook.
The opening of the new church placed
Meyers at the helm of one church with two separate congregations.
Reflecting on his tenure during some
of Bushnell's most tumultuous times.
Meyers notes he has "learned a
tremendous amount" and "accomplish-

ed everything I set out to do."
Among the accomplishments he is
most proUd of Is saving the Detroit
church.
Recognizing that the decision to retain Bushnell-Detroit was not popular
among some of the church membership, Meyers said action to separate the
two churches hopefully will alleviate
any remaining animosity.
He also notes that more than 200 new
members have joined the church duro
ing the last three years.
With "a conspicuous absence of
younger people" in the Detroit church.
Meyers says "Detroit still has a long
way to go" In terms of regaining much
of its lost membership.
However, he adds the "opportunities
there seem endless" and notes that Jordan College has recently openeda campus In Bushnell-Detroit's educational
wing.
On the other hand, "the growth out
here is two or three times the growth in
the city," he says, adding that worshipping attendance is somewere between
125 and 135.
'
With the search under way for an interim minister, Meyers says he will
stay on until a replacement is found.
HaVing been a central figure during
Bushnell's rebirth, Meyers' absenceno
doubt will be felt among those who
found the young minister to be a
guiding force during a difficult transition.
However, Meyers says he hopes his
departure is not seen as another setback for Bushnell.
"People have to believe a church is
more than any particular pastor," he
explains.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 85-18.09
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Ordinance 85-18.09, An Ordinance to amend Subsection 7 of Section 1602 l
of Ordinance No. 84-18, as amended, the City. of Novi Zoning Ordinance, to permit Multiple-Family Dwellings Within the Town Center
District subject to the condltons therein imposed.
A Public Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the prOVisions of Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended,
the provisions of this Ordinance take effect fifteen (15) days after
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on August 19,1985 and the effective date is September 3,1985. A complete copy of the Ordinance is
available for public purchase, use and Inspection at the office of the
City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, during the hours of 8:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M., local time.
II.

t

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

(8/21/85 NR, NN)

I DONT KNOW YE-l;
AV6U5T

I will run for mayor In two years~:' he
said. "The present mayor - and can.
didate for mayor - knows my Inten.
tions. I'm supporting Paul Vernon in
this election. He's done, overall. a (jilt>
job."
Gardner noted that. had he opted tra
run for mayor this year, he would have.
had to resign his council seat. Pre~nt
council member Paul Folino resigned a
council seat to run against Vernon eight
years ago when there was no Incumbent
in the race and lost. After four years off
the council, he was subsequently
elected in 1981 to fill out two-years an
unexpired term and re-elected to a fouryear term in 1983. Folino's term ,and
that of second-term council member
Carolann Ayers will expire in 1987
leaVing three positions up for electio~.
that year if Gardner follows thrOUghon
his pledge to run for mayor.
.

Meyers takes -new post

A CHiA.NGE IS COMING AUGUST 28.

DOES DOWN RIV,;R..

project started before he leaves office.
He said at that time that he expected it
to happen within this term.
Brueck blamed the city's financial
problems (baUling a four·year·old
general fund budget deficit) for the
slow progress toward second phase
downtown development.
Gardner was poised to run for mayor
this year if Vernon had opted not to seek
re-election. His announcement that he
would run for re-election to his council
seat was coupled with an early statement of intent to run for mayor halfway
through the term.
"I'm supporting the mayor and he's
supporting me," Gardner said after
conducting Monday'S council meeting.
noting that he and Vernon had discussed their candidacies over the weekend.
"I'm running for the seat I have now
this year, but I'm also announcing t~at

'lllJl'

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 85-119
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted
Ordinance 85-119, an Ordinance to provide for the protection of
wetlands and watercourses throughout the City of Novi; to reduce the
need for private and public expenditures related to flood and pollution ...
control; to require use permits for activities within wetlands and ••
watercoures; to establish standards and procedures for the issuing of
such use permits; and to provide penalties for violations of this ordinance.
This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordinance
which Is Immeditely necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health and safety. It shall become effective immediately upon
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted August 19, 1985, and the effective ~ate Is August 19, 1985. A complete copy of the Ordinance Is
available for public use and Inspection at the office of the City Clerk,
45225W. Ten Mile Road, during regUlar office hours.
Geraldine Stipp, ~
(8/21/85 NR, NN)
City Clerk

t

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS - FUEL O'IL

The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for Regular Gasoline,
Unleaded Gasoline and Diesel Fuel according tot he specifications of the City of Novl.
j III
Sealed bids will be received at the Office of the City Clerk, ••
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050 until 2:00 P.M.,
prevailing eastern time, Thursday, August 29, 1985. Bids will be
publicly opened and read at fhat time. Envelopes must be plainly
marked, "FUEL BIDS," and must bear the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, ,
or any part of the same, to waive any Irregularities,
and to make
the award In a manner that Is In the best Interest of the City of :
Novl.

(8/21/85 NR, NN)

Carol J. Kallnovlk
Purchasing Agent

~..
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• Laura' Jerome is tops in T.O.P.S.,
.:with weight loss sustained 26 years
By JEAN DAY

'I left all the goodies
alone, especially ice cream
-that was my downfall.'
- Laura Jerome

Twenty six years ago last month
Laura Jerome lost 51 pounds. Because
she's kept those pounds off, maintain· Jng her weight at a petlte-and·trim 119
· pounds ever since, she's become an in·
ternatlonal K.O.P .S. celebrity.
K.O.P.S. (Keep Off Pounds Sensibly)
· is the organization to which successful
· T.O,P.s. (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
members graduate.
- Because the NorthVille resident was
round to be the "longest still active
K.O.P.S." in the organization. she was
honored at the International Recogni•
·.ion Day convention held JUly 10 in San
Antonio. Texas.
How did she manage to lose and keep
lff 51 pounds? "I left all the goodies
llone, especially ice cream - that was
ny downfall," recalls the honoree, who
says she continues to watch her diet and
to exercise and walk.
Northvillt'
members
of T.O.P.S.
:hapter 177 were excited that their
iellow memt .r was to receive a plaque
•
at the convention as well as an expense
paid trip there. Tr.::;-?fore, a special effort was made ~o send a delegation or
five other members from the chapter.
Leader Mary Lee of Wixom relates
that they were even more surprised to
see Laura Jerome "the star in Texas."
She became a K.O.P.S. on JUly 16,
1959, giving her the longtime honor.
Lee recalls that Jerome, "looking so
little on the gigantic stage of the
restored municipal auditorium," lit the

•

first candle in the ceremony. "Then she
stayed on the stage and all the other
candidates
came up and lit their
candles off hers.
"We were so pleased for her." adds
Lee, noting. "Laura's so encouraging.
so grateful - that's why our main purpose in going was Laura."
She mentions that to have six attend
from the 22-member Northville chapter
was "tremendous."
At one point, when it was learned that
the honoree would need a long dress. it
might have been a problem. But Joan
Foster,
weight
recorder
for the
chapter, stitched up a light blue gown of
dotted swiss for Laura.
Foster. chapter leader Lee. Lucy
Steeper and Margaret Doering, both of
Northville. and chapter treasurer Liz
Melidosian of Novi attended the convention with Jerome.
The longtime Northville T.O.P.S.
chapter meets from 7:30-8:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyterian Church in
Northville.
Members will be participating in an
upcoming area recognition day October
19 at Detroit's Masonic Temple. Two
local chapter members are to be

honored then - Lora Keller of Farmington and Karen Lassen of Northville.
While Laura Jerome's honor was the
motivation for attending the Texas
meet, leader Lee says it has inspired
her anew. "I lost 15 pounds in five
weeks and have started to walk a mile a
day," she confides.
She and Jerome were interviewed by
a San Antonio television station during
their stay. Lee admits she "loved every
minute."
She notes that "when you have 50
pounds to lose, 15 doesn't seem like
much" but says she's going to stick to it
to try to be ".the best loser in the state"
so she can attend the 1986 convention in
. Hartford. Connecticut.
Lee remembers meeting a woman
from Arkansas who had lost 177 pounds
and who gave walking much credIt for
the loss.
"There were between four and five
thousand people there," Lee relates,
"and all said 'I walk' when asked how
they had lost weight - not that they had
taken exercise classes or aerobics."
New members are welcome in the
chapter and may call Lee at 624-4207 for
more information about the non-profit
organization, which stresses information about diet and mutual support.
Anyone joining
the Northville
T.O.P.S. will get a chance to meet the
chapter's national celebrity because
Laura Jerome says. "Oh. yes. I'm staying - I'm not going to let myself put
weight back on."

• Two professors get Ferris stipend~
•

. Two Schoolcraft College professors
have scholarships this summer to work'
on masters' degrees in occupational
education.
Donald W. Waldenmayer, associate
professor of electronics, and Raymond
L. Anderson, professor of related instruction, have full tuition and housing
stipends to attend Ferris State College
at Big Rapids.
,
"U's another opportunity we think is
fantastic," said Schoolcraft President
.Richard McDowell, who has worked to
strengthen the skills of more senior
faculty members.
McDowell said Ferris offered 29
scholarships - one for each community
college in the state. Schoolcraft picked

up the second scholarship when another
college turned down the offer.
"We determine the selection process," said Saundra Florek. director of
institutional
advancement
at
Schoolcraft. "Next year we can recommend the same or diUerent
individuals."
It is expected that the Schoolcraft
faculty members will attend each summer session until they complete the
master of science degree. Their study
includes workshops,
seminars
and
research.
"Ferris emphasizes high academic
standards," said Florek.
Waldenmayer joined the Schoolcraft
faculty in 1974. A registered profes-

sional engineer, he has an associate in
science degree from Mott Community
College and a bachelor of science in
electrical engineering from the University of Michigan. He will study hightechnology areas.
Anderson joined the faculty in 1968.
He has a bachelor of science degree
from Michigan Technological University. He will specialize in plastic and
metallurgy .
Larry Ordowski, associate dean of
liberal arts and chairman of the college's staff development program, said
the Ferris program is "yet another way
our faculty can pursue their professions
and enrich our instructional program."

Record photo by RICK SMITH

Laura Jerome wears badge proclaiming K.O.P .S. anniversary
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Pharmacy Dept
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WE MAY BE ABLE TO
REDUCE YOUR HEALTH
INSURANCE COSTS

For the most ,
up-to-date
..~printing ,service
r

t,.,.

I News. Printing, Inc.

•

Business Forms, Brochures,
Stationery, Newsletters
560 S. Main Street

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY.

Northville 48167

PATIENT PROFILES

349·6130

Individual patient records on
prescription items.

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield, Michigan Medicaid,
PAID, PCS, Travelers, Medimet
and many others.

GENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics as well as brand names.

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND
10 PLAN

If you will be 60 years or older
this year, you're entitled to a free
membership. With it YOU will get
a 15% discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Card application at the Courtesy
Desk or Pharmacy Dept.

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in your old
label or bottle to Meijer, the
pharmacist will take it from there
and do the necessary
telephoning.

Call for a price quote
on any prescription

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
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The last thing you need
now is a ps:oblem with
inflexible life insurance.
Sometimes Its hard to anticipate the future. Life has a
~~y~~PJ~~~n~~n~~tl~[~~~~ance that doesn't provide
~~~nt:r,:~~e:r~:~~Y:ersal
Life Insurance gives you
the complete flexibility you need for a growing famll~
all In one polley. You can have all the advantages 0
whole life and term protection.
T
It's the best of both-In one new pollcy:;-Perma e~
2 Universal Life InSurboanCtet'hAe~~fl~~~ur~~cgrf~~~dAuto-Owners agen ta u
justs to your life with no problem.
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are available for consultation
the proper use of medicine

on

,.I ~m~n~o::o-:-pt. p'''C,'pt,on

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE
ON REQUEST

I

NORTHVILLE
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Nat Love .. Mgr.
Tom Ball .. R. Ph.

349-2707
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STORE ONLY

OFF

WITH
COUPON
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COUPON

On Any New or
Transferred
Prescription

Not valid belween Meijer stores

PRICES GOOD I~I
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C. Harold
Bloom Agency
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Ovilr 38 'lean Experience

108W. Mdin,
Northville

349-1252
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P~lice Blotters

'-~-WiLt.

Vehicle break-ins r~p.orted
In the township

0

0

0

Items valued at $400 were stolen (rom a 1983
· Camero parked in the Northridge parking lot
· sometime between I and 7:30 a.m. August 12.
townshIp police report.
The complainant told police unknown subjectlsl
damaged the left side steering column and dash
board and stole an AM/FM cassette stereo and
radar detector.
The complainant (urther stated the vehicle was
, locked at the time the incident occurred. The vehi·
· cle was parked in a car port across (rom the complainant's residence.
Estimated damage to the vehicle was $300.

FVNERAL HOMES. lac.

Pollee reported no damage to the vehicle.

3 Locedont ••• nel' F,"wI"

(313)
837 ·"70

Items valued at apprOXimately S400were stolen
from a 1977 Chevy Blazer parked In front of a Sunnydale residence sometime between 6 p.m. August
4 and 8:30 a.m. August 5, police report.
The complainant told police the vehicle was locked and parked In the street at the time the incident
occurred.
ThOUgh there was no damage to the vehicle. the
unknown subjectls) left the passenger door open.
Items stolen from the vehicle were a S40 cooler. a
box containing $150 in miscellaneous tools. a $45
portable spotlight and Pioneer speakers valued at
$160.

--
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DAY

Send for "Old You
Know. Report 117" for
facts on pre-paid funeral
exemptions.

WU.,AVG.31
9:00-11:30 A.JL

._~~~-------------•

Come visit our unique chlld-oentered program.

$300.-

·Items stolen included an RCA television valued
at $99. a 590 CB radio. S30 antenna and a $300 AMII"M .cassette.
'A'radar detector valued at $200was stolen (rom a
1985Ford Mustang while parked at a Five Mile
Road clinic at about 4 p.m. August 13.police report.
,Tbe complainant told police ~e doors were locked at the time he lert the vehIcle. However, the
driver's side door was unlOCkedupon his return.
: :A radar detector valued at $250 was stolen (rom
1985 Pontiac parked at Dun Rovin Gol( Course
Sometime between 11 a.m. and 3: 15p.m. August 13,
· pOlice report.
· . The complainant said unknown subjectlsl gained:access to the vehicle by smashing the driver's
door window. Damage was estimated at $200.
· . the radar detector was taken of( the driver's
- side sun visor.
:: A 1979Ford Fairmont valued at $4,000was stolen

- from the southeast parking lot at Meijer sometime
· between 1 and 3 p.m. August 9, township police
report.
-: The complainant, a South Lyon resident. told
police the vehicle was locked at the time the incident occurred.
.A portable AM/FM cassette player valued at $75
il1sowas stolen.
. :Northville Township Police have determined arSon was the cause of a shrub fire at a Dundalk
residence the evening of August 11.
Officers called to the scene at 11:55 p.m. observed th'e shrubs engul(ed in flames with heavy smoke
surrounding the area. Police noted the fire was being controlled by the complainant with a garden
hose.',;;;,,:"
Arter the fire was extinguished. police (ound a
road fiare cap near the scene. They also observed
what appeared to be a phosphorus residue common
_to road flares.
Items valued at $1,485 were stolen from a golf
rack at Brooklane Golf Club between 11 and 11:30
a.m. August 6. police report.
The complainant told police she left her gol( bag
and cart with 20 to 30 other golf bags while she had
lunch. She discovered the bag and cart missing
(rom the rack after she returned.
The complainant further stated that she waited
until the gol( leagues were finished but could not
locate her bag and cart.
In addition to the gal( bag valued at $120and the
S40 cart. other items stolen include gal( clubs
valued at $360. a $40 putter. a $90 pair o( eye
glasses, a $35 umbrella and a diamond and ruby
ring valued at $700.
Unknown subjectls) caused an estimated $750
damage to a 1979Ford Fairmont parked in the east
parking lot at Innsbrook Apartments sometime
between 9:30 p.m. August 6 and 8:50 a.m. August 7.
township police report.
The complainant stated all (our tires had been
punctured and the driver's seat was slashed.
Police investigation revealed that a knife probably had been used as all (our tires contained
about a hal(-inch puncture.
Police noted the vehicle was unlocked at the time
incident occurred.
Four tires and rims valued at $125 each were
· stolen (rom a 1971 Volkswagen parked at Win• chester Elementary School sometime between 9
, p.m. August 4 and 8 a.m. August 7.
Police noted the parking area is west o( the complainant's residence and that (amily members
observed nothing unusual at the time the incident
occurred.
Further investigation revealed the subject<sl at·
tempted to remove the vehicle's battery to no
avail.

,

Two tires and rims valued at $560 were stolen
(rom a 1979Corvette parked m the driveway o( a
Haggerty Road residence sometime between 1:30
and 6 a.m. August 8. township police report.
· Police noted the two right tires (mounted on
rims) and all 10 lug nuts were stolen. Further in: vestigation revealed eight lug nuts were stolen
from the left side o( the vehicle. However. the tires
: were lert intact.

Items valUed at $495 were stolen from a 1981
Plymouth parked in the driveway o( a Sunset
residence sometime between 7 p.m. August 8 and 7
a.m. August 9. police report.
The compla:nant told police unknown subjectls)
stole the items from the vehicle while it was parked
in the driveway. The items were on the floor o( the
vehicle at the time the incident occurred. It also
was noted the vehicle was unlocked.
Items stolen included two radar detectors valUed
at $130and $180. a $70work coat and $215in cash.
A radar detector valUed at $309 was stolen (rom a
1983Nissan parked at Meijer sometime between 1
and 4:30 p.m. August 9.
The complainant told police unknown subjectlsl
broke the driver's side window to gain access to the
vehicle. The radar detector was on a ledge under
the dashboard.

0

0

,

A breaking and entering at Northville High
SChool was reported to police at 8: 18 a.m. Monday
by Principal David Bolitho.
Unknown person(s) entered the building. smashed the panel window on the audio-visual lab door
and look unknown eqUipment (with a list to be com·
piled). Fingerprints and other evidence are being
processed.
The assistant superintendent for Elgin builders
reported to police Monday that a construction tool
trailer had been broken into with tools taken at the
high school site.

Damage estimated at $318to a vehicle parked at
the rear o( a deli cafe on Center was reported to
police August 14.
Owner o( a vehicle parked in the upper parking
deck reported to police Sunday that the driver's
side window had been broken and a radar detector
removed.
An Ely resident reported Sunday that a tire had
been slashed on a parked vehicle.
Larceny from a ,'ehicle parked at Fairbrook
Apartments was reported to police August 16.

L..

"Those rest areas are partIcularly nice things (or
the traveler," Col1lns said last week. "If you've
seen it, yOU'd know that this one In Novl Is one o(
the nicest around. There are nice pIcnic tables
there, it's clean, heated In winter. People should be
able to stop there with kIds and not have to worry
about what they might see."
Bullen said the decoy detail wUl continue, though
he belleves the level o( activity at the rest area has
been taUlng of( sInce word of the arrests was first
publicized.

I

Ann Guldberg
Representative

.
Phone: (313)348'9577
AnswerIng ServIce: (3f3) 356·7720
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The Best Taste
On Land Or Sea

•

It's our Steak. Chicken & Lobster Dinnet Enjoy a sizzbng
juicy steak filet, tender chicken breast. and fresh, succulent
lobster tail. With )'Ourchoice of potato and hot breads.
FREE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN SERVICE
for our customers.
by professional
landscape designers.
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$15.95
Saved 6-1Opm in the French Colony Restaurant
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UVONIA-WI:.ST

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
1 "-I •• .v•• , 0' , 1'5

0

I·Z75 & 6 Mile Road· PH:464-1300
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JCPenney introduces
Custom Decorating.

50% off

Custom draperies,
verticals, .1" mini
blinds, pleated
shades and woven
blinds.

\

•

••

(See coupon below)"

•
•
Savings may never be greater.
Call for a free in home estimate today.
You're under no obligation to buy.
Present the coupon below to our
decorator consultant and receive
50% off your Custom Window Treatment.

.

Rest area detail continues

'I

4ZG-JJJl

Larceny o( parts and accessories (rom a Seven
Mile automobile dealership was reported August 6.
An unknown person<s) jacked up a 1985Thunderbird and removed four wheels and tires. estimated
to be worth $500.
The vehicle was let down on milk cartons which
were crushed. The vehicle sustained damage to
two fenders as it hit the ground. causing an
estimated $600 damage.

Three more arrested
Three more arrests have been made In a continuo
, Ing decoy detail that Michigan State POlice are
· operating at the Novl rest area 0(( I·IM).
, Northvll1e Post Detective Sergeant Wayne
· Bullen said the three arrests made August 7 bring
the total number of persons taken Into custody at
· the alleged homosexual hangout to 28.
· Charges have ranged from gross Indecency to
· lilsturblng the peace. Detective Sergeant Rlpp Col·
IIns said the department has' made undercover
, patrol of the rest area a priority.

C,ty/Sto,,/Z,p

Spray paint graffiti on the north wall o( the lower
parking deck in the city was reported to police by a
city D.P.W. (oreman at 10:39 a.m. August 2.
Damage was estimated at $500.

Larceny of a man's bicycle. with an estimated
value of $200. was reported to police August 4. The
resident reported both he and his daughter saw the
bicycle in the garage about 10:30 p.m. August 3. He
noted it missing at 6:30 a.m. August 4. He told
police he was not sure if the door had been left open
but said it was not locked. The information was
entered in the LEIN network.

_

r~\~.-Gem-Carpets'3£'i'oao - - , ------------------e
& Furniture Cleaners
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A Morgan Circle resident reported the theft o( a
flagpole and flags at 12:46a.m. August 14.Thecesident reported observing three white males carrying the pole to a small (oreign car. The pole was
reported (ound lying by the road later. The nags,
were not recovered.

Nome

14501 Haggerty Rd.
(Just N. of SChoolcraft Rd.)
Plymouth

Unlocked vehicles. some containing radar detectors, cameras and wallets. have been the target o(
larcenies reported to city police.
Police received a series o( reports August 14 in
the Dunlap-Dubuar area. A Dubuar resident
reported at 7: 30 a.m. that dimes were missing from
the console of his vehicle.
At 8:12 a.m. August 14 a Dunlap resident
reported the theft o( a camera. a wallet containing
money and a radar detector from a vehicle parked
in the driveway.
Another larcency (rom a vehicl~ was reported at
8:38 a.m. August 14 by a Dunlap resident with a
credit card wallet and camera bag containing
material used in the resident's business missing.
The bag was (ound sitting on the ground later.
A Potomac resident reported to police at 11:30
p.m. Monday the destruction of a mailbox by a
bomb made from a plastic pop bottle (illed with liquid.
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Rodlo<d-25450
Plymouth Rd
UVONO- 37000 S .. M.1o Rd
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DID YOU KNOWl
To receive medical assistance you do not have
to exhausi all of your
assets.

IPhone

In a similar incident. items valued at $524were
stolen (rom a 1984Chevrolet parked at Northridge
sometime between 8:30 p.m. August 11 and 6:55
a.m. August 12.township police report.
The complamant told police unknown subjectlsl
gained access to the vehicle by breaking into a side
vent window. The vehicle was locked at the time
the incident occurred.
Police noted that while removing an AM/FM
c~tte,
the subjectlsl caused extensive damage
(0 tM upper dash board. Damage was estimated at

I
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50% off.coupon
DRAPERIES, WOVEN WOODS, VERTICALS,
MINI BLINDS, PLEATED SHADES
Discount does not apply to: carpet, drapery,
hardware, bedspreads and slipcovers.
sale Inc/udea: 'abrlc, labo', linIng Ind Inatallltion.
sale enda Thuraday, August 29th.
Minimum caah vilul 0' 1120of one cent.
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NorthwbOCl center 288-3l1tO, .• '.
Northland Mall 569-6570, OIIk/and Mill 583-7060
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• Gerald Avenue: petitions
i·

•

•

.-Funds

#

CLEARANCE AND FLOOR MODEL

t

fected property owners regarding the need for the
services requested in the petitions.
Board members picked the same date for a
similar hearing on a request for water service in
what has been designated the "Fairway III" area,
. The proposed district includes the northern ends .
of Smock and Pierson streets north of Seven Mile.
the northern part of MeadOWbrook Estates. the
parcel north of that subdivision but south of Meijer.
and a platted·but-never·built subdivision called
Northville Country ,Estates. The latter fronts on
Haggerty Road and is now zoned for office uses.
Township englneers said a few property owners
in between the proposed Fairway 111 district and
the Grandview Acres subdivision. where a water
service system is now under construction. were
never asked if they wanted water services.
Those property owners will be approached
before the September 25 hearing so that. if they
decide to join the district. the system could be
designed to link the Fairway 111 and Grandview
Acres systems.
The necessity hearing for the Fairway 111 water
district is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. or as soon as
possible after completion of the Gerald Avenue
water and sewer hearing.

designated for options

City manager Steven Walters has been authoriz·
ed to purchase options on property the city may be
interested in acqUiring without prior council ap'proval.
City council made a $2.000 appropriation for property options Monday night 'so that Walters could
proceed on his own authority rather than waiting
•
for council approval on property purchases.
Having a standing appropriation in the budget
allows Walters to purchase options without waiting
for city council to meet to consider the issue.
- . Walters proposed the appropriation. notipg that
a recent attempt to purchase property for city use
, "was lost because another offer was made and ac·
cepted before the city could act to authorize the
purchase of an option."
, Legal restrictions on council action further com·
plicate the acquisition of property. Walters said.
•
"Real estate in Northville Is selling very rapidly
now and this is likely to be a continuing problem in
our efforts to obtain key properties for develop,ment projects." he said. "As you know. the Open

Meetings Act further restricts this activity by
limiting closed sessions on property acquisition to
'up to the tiJpe an option to purchase or lease' on
that real property is obtained,' and by prohibiting
informal meetings or phone polling which leads to
a decision."
Walters noted that the $2.000 appropriation would
not actually result in a budget expenditure unless
he purchased an option and city council subsequently decided not to acquire the property.
If the city proceeded to purchase property. the
option cost would be reflected in the acquisition
price and result in no expenditure shown for the
property options line in the budget.
When council member Carol ann Ayers asked
how many options might be purchased with $2.000.
Walters said the average option cost is $500. Based
on that average. the city manager could purchase
four options and council reject all four acquisitions
before the appropriation would be used up. If coun·
cil makes the property acquisition. the option price
would not be substracted from the appropriation.
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you need

is available at

PLYMOUTH

TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation for shopping
.- Optional social ac~lVities
- Emergency security
-Two meals
- Housekeeping services
-Linens
•

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOIJ(TNENT
Now taking ReservatIons
Call or Visit
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washington
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(1J3) 459-)890
JtlItrle'

: With NorthviIle Township trustee Tom Cook ab·
~sent and unable to cast his customary "no" vote.
· township supervisor Susan Heintz did it for him at
'I'm giving Tom Cook his due.'
~ :the August 8 meeting.
~:
Cook has made a practice of voting against the
- Susan Heintz
· addition of a one percent administrative fee to tax
Township
supervisor
bills on township property. The fee compensates
the township for the costs of collecting taxes for
other agencies. primarily the school district and
county.
ed until the September meeting when Cook could
The issue ordinarily arises at the board of
trustees' September meeting and is decided by roll , ',: vot~ Oil' it. she decided.,tq;.Vote against the fee
herself.
.
call vote at that time in order to provide the in·
"You know Tom Cook likes to vote against this."
formation to the county in time for preparation of
Heintz said. "The county's been plenty late before.
thebiIls.
but Mr. Cook always wants to make his feelings
•
But, treasurer Richard Henningsen said. there
has been a change this year and the county wants
known on this issue."
to know "right now" whether the fee will be col·
Henningsen said the county's desire for the information this early appeared legitimate to him.
lected.
•
"The problem is that this board only meets once
Henningsen supports the fee addition. pointing to
a month." he said. "Whenever I talk to the county
his documentation that tax collection costs of the
people, they tell us everybody else meets twice a
township exceed the revenues from the fee.
month and wonder Whywe can't respond in timely
Eliminating the fee would cut more money from
fashion like they do."
the township bUdget than would reducing taxes one
On a roll call vote. Heintz hesitated for some time
mill:
before casting a "no" vote. "I'm giVing Cook his
Heintz ordinarily has supported the administra·
due on this one." she said.
tion fee. But. after first trying to have the item tabl·

Furniture
Umbrellas
Cushions
Pools
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for improvemet:.t certified
A sufficient number of property owners have
signed petitions to extend township water and
sewer service, and to pave and construct storJ'l1
drains along Gerald Avenue between Seven Mile
and Doheny Drive.
In order to establish special assessment distrIcts
for the projects, owners of 50 percent of the land
area within the district must sign the petitions.
Township consulting engineers reported at the
August 8 board meeting that owners of 55 percent
of the land area signed the petition for water and
sewer service. Owners of 52 percent of the land
signed petitions for paving and storm drains.
Gerald is the only township-owned street. The 50·
foot wide right-of-way is a poorly maintained
gravel road serving as access to most of the in'
dustrial firms within the township's boundaries.
Township board members established
a
September 25 pUblic hearing date Cor evaluation of
the proposed SADs. The hearings. set for 7 p.m. fot
paving and storm drains. and 7:15 p.m. for water
and sewer, are the first in a series of steps required
before the township can legally establish assess·
ment districts. Property owners within the
districts would pay the cost of the improvements.
Called a "necessity hearing." the September 25
~ssion is intended to gather evidence from af·
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your style!

•College names
David lorlett
new director

Become a
member
of the,',"
Twelve Oaks'
Fashion Guild

David Jorlett of Northville has been
• appointed artlstlc director of the
Schoolcraft College Community Choir.
Jorlett is the Southfield-Lathrup High
School choral director. He also teaches
choral methods at the University of
Michigan School of Music.
Under Jorlett, his high school
Madrigal Singers this year won their
second gold medal In the Internatlonal
Music Festlvalln Montreal.
Currently serving as director of the
Michigan Master Chorale. a professional chorale ensemble, Jorlett Is also
eon the staff at both Interlochen and
Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp.
Jorlett received a bachelor's degree
Inmusic from Gettysburg College, Pennsylvania, and a master's degree Crom
Miami of Ohio In voice and conducting.
He Is pursuing doctoral studies at the
University of Michigan.

How often have you thought
that you looked good, but with the
touch that added that fine edge you could look better - in fact,
you could look terrific!
•

DAVIDJORLETI'

How often have you wondered
if a panel of experts couldn't help
you with your make-up application,
your fashion look, your accessories,
your walk, your voice, your
mannerisms - everything that
combines to make up your
fashion presence.
The Twelve Oaks Fashion Guild is
designed for women over 22 years
of age with fashion potential and
an interest in .experienci.ng a
very special year!

Apply today at the
Twelve Oaks Information Booth
entry deadline
Saturday, August 24th

.

~,

twelve oaks mall

HUDSON'S,

LORD & TAYLOR, JC PENNEY, SEARS

and over 170 gra,1 .tor •• and service.
1·96 at NoYI Road
Sunday, Noon·5 pm (313) ~'9400

Monday·Saturday, 10 a m·9 pm

.

,

"
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-----IOhituaries,----ROSALIE M. BIERKAMP
Rosalie M. Bierkamp. 59. a resident
of ·the· Northwest Detroit area for 23
years and the mother of David
Blerkamp of Northville. died at Hutzel
Hospital In Detroit August 13.
A homemaker.
she was born
september 21. 1925. in Highland Park.
Funer~l tPrvice was August 16 at St.
Christine Church where she was a
member. Bishop Dale Melczek 0(ficlated. Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.
She leaves her husband. Ernest W.
Blerkamp. sons John and David,
daughter Felicia. four grandchildren.
(Ive sisters and two brothers.
Arrangements were by Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home.
CLARENCE BOLTON
Northville native Clarence (PeeWee)
Bolton died August 13 In Tarpon Springs. Florida. at the age of 71. Mr.
Bolton retired (rom Ford Motor Com·
pany; where he was employed as a
claims and service supervisor In Dearborn. in 1978and moved to Florida.
Born 10 Northville February 8. 1914.
to Frank and Marquarite (KahlJ
Bolton •.he moved to Wayne in 1944 and
liveQ·there until retirement. He was a
member o( the Methodist church in
\ TarPon.Springs.
.
He is survived by his second wI(e.
Doris. whom he married June 28. 1975.
AlsO surviving are his daUghters Sandra New o( Wayne and Sharon Hoddge
of Middletown. Ohio. and son Richard
of Westland.
Mr: Bolton also leaves a sister Freda
Yanick of Tarpon Springs. 10 grandchildern and one great-grandchild. He
was preceded in death by a son Michael
and daughter Marlene. and by two
brothers. Melvin and Meryle.
Final funeral arrangements are pending. Cremation is to be (ollowed by a
memorial
service
arranged
by
Casierline Funeral Home. Interment is
pl~~~ at Rural Hill Cemetery.

great grandchildren.
Visitation and rosary were held at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. In Northville.
BERNICE DENUNE
Funeral service (or former NorthvJlle
resident Bernice Denune, 85, w.as)held
at 1p.m. Monday at Casterline Funerai
Home Inc. Omclant was the .Reverend
William Frayer o( First United
Metliodlst Church o( Northville, Where
Mrs. Denune was a member.
.
Burial was In Glen Eden Memorial
Park, Livonia.
Mrs. Denune died August 14In Spring
(Texas) Convalescent Home after an illness of four months.
She was born July 7, 1900, In Michigan
10 Nelson and Mary (Martin) Ashley.
Her husband Charles died In 1975.
She leaves a daughter
Norene
Earehart in Texas. sisters Addie McClellan of Ypsilanti and Mamie Davis o(
Traverse City. grandchldren Dale and
Dean.
Mrs. Denune came to the Northville
community in 1919 and at one time owned a flower shop at the comer of Wing
and Main streets.
She was a member of Northville
American Legion Auxiliary to Post 147
and past president of Veterans o( World
War I AUXiliary of Plymouth Post 267.

•

New Morning School slates open house
New Morning School, a state-certified
preschool and K-8 parent cooperative In
Plymouth, will be hosting an Open
House/Registration Day from 9 to 11:30
a.m. August 28.
The open house will offer Interested
parents an opportunity to meet with
teachers, view the classrooms and
learn about the curriculum. A studentcentered individualized approach is
utilized with all o( the age groups.
Openings are availabl~ in the follOWing
programs:
• Me and My Shadow: Parent-Toddler
Class. This is a new class (or fall. The
parent and child will participate in play
time, crafts and songs and fingerplays.
The class is (or two and three year olds
and will meet from 10:15-11:15 a.m.
Thursdays for 12 weeks beginning
september 19. Early registration is suggested.
• M.W.F. Preschool Class: There are
limited openings in the M.W.F. morning preschool class which meets from 9·
11:30 a.m. These classes prOVidea wellrouded eductional program for children
21k to 6 years in a consistent peer group.
Music, French, computers. crafts.
cooking and readiness skills are included. Class size is limited to 12 students.
Parents may enroll as either a co-op or

non co-op member.
• Early Primary-Kindergarten Class:
This class is certified as a kindergarten
program and meets from 12:15 to 2:45
p.m. dally. The Introduction
o(
academic skUls Is combined with ample
opportunity for play, socialization and
experimental learning. Some older,
more mature four-year-olds wlll be accepted into this program. It also Is
suitable for children needing a transitional year before first grade because
the c1a$ is small, Individualized and
activity-orlented.
• Middle School Program: Limited
openings are available In New Morn·
ing's Middle School class. Limited to 12
children, it provides Individualized instruction and much project-oriented
learning. A (ull academic program is
planned as well as music. French. com·
puters, art, swim and gym. Students interests are incorporated In the program
while initiative and responslblity is encouraged.
New Morning School is the only
parent cooperative in southeastern
Michigan for students in preschool
through eighth grade. It has been a
pioneer in family-eentered education In
th area. Co-op expectations are flexible
and can be worked around a parent's

work schedule. Parents assist as aides
In the classroom,
help with
maintenance of the building, plan (undralsers and are involved in administrative and curriculum decisions.
A non co-op option Is also available for
parents unable to assist.
For parents unable to attend the Open

House/Registration Day, perso~al appointmenls may be made by calling the
school at 420·3331between 9 a.m. and
noon.
The school is located at 14501I.laggerty, just north o( Schoolcraft Road 10
Plymouth TownShiP:

•

WWII concentration camp
survivor speak~ to Jaycees
. Northville Township resident Marian
Szczepanski will speak on his wartime
experiences at a general membership
meeting o( the Northville Jaycees at 8
p.m. next Wednesday, August 28, in the
city council chambers.
He will relate" his experiences In
Poland during World War II, including
the 1939 campaign. his Russian imprisonment,
his confinement
at
Auschwitz by the Nazis as inmate 4974.
according to Kevin Hartshorne who will
Introduce the speaker.
Szczepanski also will tell about whis
work with the Polish underground,
which he joined after his release from

the concentration camp In 1942, the
heroic Warsaw uprising.
which
Szczepanski says, "took the best SS
troops to put down."
. •
Szczepanski also spent seven months
as a Russian prisoner of war before being liberated by the American 36th Infantry Division o( the seventh U.S. Ar·
my. He will supplement his talk with
photos and other documentation.
Hartshorne says the speaker will
answer questions following the talk ..
Plans also will be made at the
meeting for the Jaycees' annual
haunted house, the chapter's bIggest
fund raising project

t

•

~:: : 'GORDON A. CULPERT

Funeral service (or (ormer South
Lyon area resident Gordon A. Culpert.
74.:waS' held at 10 a.m. Monday at St.
Josepb Catholic Church in South Lyon.
Father Kees Hillenaar. S.J .. officiated.
Burial was in South Lyon Cemetery.
Mr. Culpert. who was retired. moved
(rom South Lyon to Sterling Heights in
1983. He died August 16 at William
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak after
an illness o( 11kyears.
He was born July 5. 1911. in Toledo to
Henry and Hazel (Price) Culpert.
He had moved to South Lyon in 1969
(rom Detroit.
He leaves his wife Ruth Kent Culpert.
daUghter Joan o( Roseville. son Gordon
o( Sterling Heights. sister Margaret
Kelly in Tennessee. brother Marvin in
California. eight grandchildren and two

41

Fall registration
continues at see
,

Registration for (all term contmues
at Schoolcraft College. Classes will
begin .\ugust 29.
Schoolcraft offers the first two years
o( most transfer programs. and more
than 50 career programs including
Electronics.
Word Processing.
Robotics. Computer In(ormation Services. Child Care. Accounting and Cardiovascular Technology.
Resident tuition is $30.25 per credit
hour; non-residents $41.50 per credit.
For further information. contact the
Admissions Office at 591-6400.extension
340.
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Regular registration (or the 1985 Fall
semester at Oakland Commumty College will be held (rom 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
September 3 and 4 according to an
alphabetical schedule.
Classes (or the (all semester officially
begin at 8 p.m. September 5.
Students may register at any o( the
college's four campuses including
Auburn Hills. Highland Lakes, {)rchard
Ridge and Southeast/Royal Oak.
Applications
(or the 1985 (all
semester currently are bemg accepted.
New students should contact an admis- ..
sions counselor at the campus o( their I
choice for a schedule of classes and information on admission procedures.

.'

•

Youth symphony
seeks musicians
Metropolitan Youth Symphony will
hold auditions (or the 1985·86 season
August 24 (string and concert orchestras) and August 31 (symphony or·
chestral.
Students in grades 5-12 seekmg addi·
tlonal orchestral experience in a youth
organization. whIch is beginning its
(ourth season. may reserve an audition
time by calling 591-1408.
Three orchestras catering to three
levels o( expertise are tailored to complement a student musician's school
musIc program.
MYS offers a string orchestra led by
Judith CUller. Students in grades 5 and
older must have a minimum o( two
years' instrumental experience and be
able to read music.
The concert orchestra led by DOUglas
Bianchi IS composed o( students In
grades 8 and up With a minimum o( (our
vears' experience ..
. The symphony orchestra conducted
by Alan MacNair caters to the advanced young musician In grades 10through
12 wit~ five years of Instrumental experlCnce.
MYS offers opportunities to expand
symphonic repertoire, be part of three
formal concerts a year Including the experience at Orchestra Hall, sectional
I work with guest musicians and a midyear scholarship competition.

.
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Kinder~care Learning Centers, we know
that the best, the brightest futures begin
early, with careful planning and loving support. And we'd like to show you how-by giving
your child a free week at Kinder-Care.
Brighter futures begin every day at KinderCare. Kinder-Care provides children with a
safe, secure and loving environment where children can grow. Our staff, all trained professionals, have just one responsibility all day long-to
care for the children and meet their needsfrom a good hot lunch each day to individual
attention and support.
Kinder-Care's unique "Learning Ladder"
helps prepare your child for a brighter future.
Whether your child is as young as 6 weeks, as

&

MICIIIGAN
EAST LANSING
525 Eut Saltlnaw ll,&h",.y
517-351·6166
FARMINGTON
28190 Famun&!on Road
313·553·7350
GRANO RAPII>S
4220 Kalamazoo. S E
616·455·6380
KENTWOOD
3271 Ea't Pan. Avenue. S E
(Grand Rapid.)
616·942·9112

I.ANSING
3325 Aurebu. Road
517·882·6997
l.IVONIA
29721 SIX Mile Road
313·42l-()1\30
NORTIIVILl.E
20675 S·I'cr SpnnJlS Dr
313·348·1589
OKEMOS
4133 OkCl1lO' Road
517·349·9800

For infonnation

eager as a five-year-old preschooler, or as highspirited as a youngster in grade school, KinderCare provides a learning program that allows for
each child's potential, needs, and readiness.
The results have been rewarding. In the
Metropolitan Readiness Test, a nationwide
exam that measures how well prepared a child is
for the first grade, Kinder-Care children scored
higher than the national average.
Give your child an early start-come
Kinder-Care today.

r--------------,,
Giveyour child a
I
free
week at Kinder-Care!
Please check the center listing below for the
Kinder-Care LeamingCenlermostconvenient
for you. Thencalllhecenlerdu'cclorloamnge
for a personal lour. When you come in. bring
along Ihis free-week coupon so we can complete
yourchild·senrollment.

in to

Name __

0

The best way to learn more abou.t KinderCare is to visit u~. When you come in, be sure to
bring the coupon at right. It entitles your child
to a free week at Kinder-Care.

PI.YMOUTll
45680}oy Road
31J.45S-2S60
PORTAGE
745S0.kl.lnd Dme
616·327·4816
ROCHESTER
226 Mcadowf",1d Dme
313651·7171
SOUTHFIEI.D
2S354 E,erltl"cen Ro.'l<!
311 357·3.190

STERLING HEIGHTS
1377715 Mile Road
313.978.8930
1383019 Mile Rood
313.247.1133
33300 Ryan Road
313.978.9099
TROY
5135Coobd&e Road
313.641.8480
37373 Dequlndre Road
313.528.9111

on other locations, call 1-800-551.1500.

UTICA
51209 Moond Road
313·254-3502
WATERFORD
AItJlO" Boule.. rd
(COMING SOON>
WESTLAND
37703}oy Road
313·455·1950
WYOMING
2620 44th Street. S W.
(Grand Rapid.)
616·534-7409

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I

I
Kinder-Care Learning Cenlers
QualilY care

for children

from infancy through 12years

L

Thi .. pt'Cial free·week offer is lMilable 10new enrollees
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Psychic Eye op'ens local chapter for the spiritually-inclined
By B.J. MARTIN

I'd founded it, I'd intended it to be ana·
tlonal organization," she explains. "I
expect it will be an awesome force for
national and international use. I see it
as a network of helping people become
more enllghtened.
"We're not out to force our opinions
00 peoplE'.We like people to think for
themselves. I think skepticism is
healthy to a certain degree."
Scorpiana hersel! was the skeptical
,type. But she confides that a sudden
spiritual·psychic awakening and subsequent prophetic dreams have persuad·
ed her the supernatural world is very
real.
"I remember one night seeing an
angelic form and being surrounded by
light. It was so bright I literally thOUght
the room was on fire."
From then on, she was convinCed.
"The difference between a psychic and
someone going to church is that chur·
chgoers hear about prophetic things
and have no way of knOWing it. A
psychic experiences it. Onceyou've had
a spiritual encounter, liCe becomes full
of questions. Your values change. But
there is no doubt in your mind what·
soever that there is a life after death.

Scorplana peers across a table at a
local lounge and says this:
"It's come to our attention that not all
psychic people are spiritual people. We
believe In using our psychic girts to help
people. We don't want to encourage
devil·worshlp or witchcraft."
Her eyes and the tone of her voice
project an image of utterly calm
,;incerity, as if as if she were confiding
her reasons for forming a local garden.
ng club instead of an entity she calls
ThePsychic Eye, Ltd.
, .ThePsychic Eye, Ltd. is a non·profit
lrganization dedicated to the stUdy of
vhat it refers to as the "esoteric
;ciences (among them clairvoyance,
lsychometry and many others) and
lsychic phenomena." It openedits (jrth
'hapter in the Detroit area this sum.
ner, this one for reSidentsof Plymouth,
;anton and Northville.
The newest chapter (a sixth is in the
>rocessof being organized in Ann Ar>or) now has about 15members and is
,velcoming new constituents - if they
lave the right spiritual orientation.
"There is the potential to develop
)sychic ability and tune into the lower
forces," explains Scorpiana (she
"I remember hearing all that stuff
prefers her given name not be publiciz- when I was younger, but it was always
ed). "A lot of cults, especially out in skeptical. But now there's no doubt in
California. have done this. We've had to my mind that a higher force gUidesyou
Ighten up (our membership) so we can thrOUghyour life."
keep the energy on a high spiritual
plane.
Scorpiana, a guest on local television
and radio talk shows, herself does
"Generally. spiritually gifted people "/eekly individual readings at a local
'Ire kind. like animals. they have a
lounge. "Usually, I use cards or candle
Jeacefultemperament and they tend to wax drippings when I do readings, " she
meditate '"
A person does not says. "Most people ask about their love
lecessarily have to be psychic to join. liCe, but I hate it when they ask when
• '3utthey have to be spiritual.
they're going to die. I don't want to
"People from all walks of life come to have to tell them when they're going to
us. Usually the reason they come is die."
something they can't explain."
Scorpiana herself is designing a deck
of cards for fortune-telling based on
Chapter functions generally consist
animals and plants in nature. Shehopes
of monthly dinner meetings with
to have it placed on a national market
speakers. classes. meditation circles. by this Christmas.
readings and parties. Among some of
the planned activities are a "Psychic
Scorpiana, along with psych~cs
Night at the Races" and an annual
• ghost story·telling party. "The only dif· Marlene Wilson, Jan Jarrell and Elame
ference." Scorpiana adds. "is that Ulrich will be among the guests at this
month's meeting of the Plymouth·
we've got the real stuff.
Canton·Northville
chapter of the
"One of the nicest things about the Psychic Eye. The public is invited to
organization is that you make a lot of come to the meeting, which will be held
friends and contacts with it. Basically at 7 p.m. Monday, August 26. at the
that's oneof our purposes."
Plymouth Hilton. For more information
But there is a larger agenda to The on The Psychic Eye. phone head·
Psychic Eye's aims. she says. "When quarters at (313) 356-6354.

,Registration continues
Mail·in registration for Continuing
~ducation/Communily
Services
lUrses and workshops at Schoolcraft
Jilege is being held now through
Jgust 23. Classes are scheduled' to :gin September 16. ""
Among the new courses offered this
JIl are: Computer Software, Travel
and Convention Development, Finan.cial
Planning
for Dual Income
Families, Understanding California
Wines, Introduction to Bodywork,
Beyond the Moon, Self-Defensefor Pea-

.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

pie Who Use Wheelchairs. SeIf·Esteem,
Intimacy and Relationships, Coping
With Difficult People, Life Span Finan.
cial Plannmg. How to Read the Wall
Street-JoUrnal,~f[ective Critrcal""Com-'munication, Home Maintenance You
Can Do, Relationship Contracting,
Becoming a Successful College Student
and Holiday
Gifts
from
Your
Microwave.
For further information or a free
copy of the fall schedule. call 591-6400,
extension 409or 410.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a City Primary Election will be held on
Tuesday. September 10, 1985. in the City of Novi. County of Oakland.
from 7:00A.M. to 8:00 P.M. EDT.
. .
This Primary Election will involve only the Mayor Race. The CIVIC
Center Complex Bonding Proposition will also appear <;Inthe ballot.
All qualified and registered electors may vote at thiS electIon.
The Places of voting will be as follows:
Pet. l-Church
of the Holy Cross. 4620010Mile Road
Pct. 2-Novi Middle School South - 25299Taft Road
Pet. 3-Novi Library - 45245W. Ten Mile
Pet. 4-Lakeshore Community Bldg. - 601South Lake Dr.
Pct. 5-0rchard Hills School- 41900Quince Dr.
Pet. 6-Fire Station NO.1 - 42975Grand River
Pet. 7-Village Oaks School- 23333Willowbrook Dr.
Pct. 8-Chateau Estates Clubhouse - 42000Carousel Dr.
Pet. 9-Novi High School Auditorium. - 24602Taft Road
Pct 10-Flre Station No.3 - 42785Nine Mile Road
.
GERALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK
(8-21.8-28.9-4-85 NR, NN)

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at a City Primary Election to be held in
the City of Nov! County of Oakland, on the 10th day of September,
1985, from 7:00 o"clock a.m. to 8:00'0'clock p..m .• there wil! be submi!ted to vote of the qualified electors of said C,ty the follOWing proposl'
tlon:
CIVIC CENTER COMPLEX BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall the City of Novi. Oakland County, Michigan, borrow the principal sum of not to exceed Seven Million Dollars ($7,000,000)and Issue
Its general obligation unlimited tax bO~dS therefo~ for the purpo~e of
paying the cost of acquiring, constructing, furnishing and e9u~PPIn.g.a
Community Center-City Hall Complex as a part of the City .s CIVIC
Center Complex together with site l!"provements and SIte !mprovements for the adjacent Police Building and all necessary parking
improvements, appurtenances and attachments thereto?
The above bonds will be payable in not to exceed thirty annual Installments with interest thereon at a rate of 10% per annum or such
higher rate as may be authorized by law.
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF SAID GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONOS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE
CITY AND IN THE CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF SAID FUNDS,
THE CITY IS REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM
TAXES ON ALL PROPERTY IN THE CITY WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO
RATE OR AMOUNT.
All qualified and registered electors may vote on the above bonding proposition.
The places of voting will be as follows:
Pct. 1-Church of the Holy Cross, 46200 10Mile Road
Pet. 2-Novl Middle School South - 25299Taft Road
Pct 3-Novi Library - 45245W. Ten Mile
Pet: 4-Lakeshore Community Bldg. - 601South Lake Dr.
Pct. 5-0rchard Hills School- 41900Quince Dr.
Pct 6-Fire Station No.1 - 42975Grand River
Pet: 7-Vlllage Oaks School- 23333Willowbrook Dr.
Pet. 8-Chateau Estates Clubhouse - 42000Carousel Dr.
Pet. 9-Novl High School Auditorium - 24602Taft Road
Pct 10-Flre Station No.3 - 42785Nine Mile Road
This Notice is given by authority of the City Council of the City of
Novl, County of Oakland, MichIgan.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK
(8-21,8-28.9-4-85 NR, NN)

Scorpiana, founder of the Psychic Eye

Date: Thursday, August 8, 1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Clerk Georgina F. Goss called the meeting to
• order at 7:33 p.m.
....~.~
Moved and supported to appoint Richard M. Henningsen as
Supervisor Pro-tem until the supervisor arrives. Motion carried.
2. Roll call: Susan J. Heintz, Supervisor. Georgina F. Goss, Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen, Treasurer. Richard E. Allen, Trustee, James
L. Nowka. Trustee. Donald B. Williams, Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 20 visitors. Absent: Thomas L. P. Cook,
Trustee.
3. Pledge of Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and Questions. None.
5. Department Reports. a. Pollee Department. Chief Hardesty
displayed a citation awarded to the Police Department from t~e
Michigan Association of Police for reduction in traffic accidents. Chief
Hardesty stated application has been made for a. grant for crime
prevention for juveniles and senior citizens. Chief Hardesty requested $3.152.00to purchase couplers and playback for the new dictaphone system. Moved and supported to expend $3,152.00 for
couplers and playback for the dictaRhone system. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. b. Water and Sewer Department. Superintendent Holi!'oty reviewed the new figures received from Black and Vetch regardmg
flow and usage of individual communities. c. Clerk. Clerk Goss stated
she had requested a flag from Congressman Purcell for the senior
citizens. Clerk Goss requested a public hearing be scheduled for t~e
Project Plan for Mijdub. Moved and supported to schedule a public
hearing for the Mijdub Project Plan for September 12.1985 at 7:15 p.m.
Motion carried. d. Supervisor. Supervisor Heintz .requested the
boards position regarding the developing of Maple Hills. Moved and
supported to accept the easement agreements contingent upo.n t~eir
review by the Township Attorney and Water and Sewer CommISSIon.
Motion carried. e. Township Manager. The air conditioning for the
computer room is resolved, a report on full time consultants was
reviewed. The manager requested permission to institute an intern
program. Moved and supported to have the Township ~anager. draw
up a program, costs involved and the program goals. Motion carned. f.
Beautification. No report. g. Fire Department. No report. h: Building
Department. No report. i. Recreation Department. Ms. Tracl Johnson
Introduced the new Recreation Director, Mr. John Anderson. She
noted that the DNR had approved a Land and Water Grant.
6. Approval of the Minutes: a. Regular Meeting JUly 11. 1985. b.
Public Hearing July 11,1985. c. Special Meeting June 29,1985. Moved
and supported to approve the minutes as presented. Motion carried.
7. Northville Township Bills Payable: a. General Bills Payable August 8, 1985. b. Water & Sewer Bills Payable - August 8. 1985. Moved and supported to pay the bills as prepared by the clerk for ~eneral
and Water and Sewer and supplements. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.
8. Acceptance of Other Minutes and Reports: a. GenerallWa.ter
and Sewer Budgets. b. Treasurers Report for July. 1985.c. NorthVIlle
State Hospital Report for July. 1985. d. Fire Runs for July. 1985. e.
Building Department Report for June, 1985. f. 35th District Court
Reports for June. 1985. g. Northville Area Senior Advisory Council
Meeting June 21. 1985. h. Northville Area Senior Advisory Council
Budget Reports for June 26. and July 10. 1985. i. Charter Township of
Northville Planning Commission Minutes for June 25. 1985.j. Charter
Township of Northville Planning Commission Minutes for July 9, 1985.
k Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission Minutes for
J~ly 16, 1985, regular and Public Hearing. I. Charter Township of Northville Board of Appeals Minutes for June 17. 1985. m. Charter
Township of Northville Board of Appeals Minutes for July 1. 1985. n.
Northville Community Recreation Commission Minutes for May 8,
1985. o. Northville Community Recreation Commission Director's
Report for June, 1985. p. Northville Community Recreation Budget
Reports for June 12, and June 26, 1985. Q. Northville Community
Recreation Budget Summary for May. 1985.r. Michigan Municipal Risk
Management Authority letter regarding Hold Harmless Agreement. s.
Northville Community Recreation Backflow Preventer Test Report. t.
Northville Community Recreation BUilding Inspection Report Wayne County Department of Health. u. Request from C. Richard
Mlllgard re: Northville Soccer Association. v. Northville Commu~lty
Recreation Telephone System Bids. Moved and supported to receIve
and file items 8 (a) through (v) except Items (b) and (e). Motion carried.
9. Correspondence. Letter to R. Robert Geake re: "A" Building at
Plymouth State Home. b. Letter of appreciation re: Award from Leon
Price. ~. Letter to A. Nels Carlson re: Beck Road Park. d. Michigan
Department of Natural Resources re: Brooklane Golf Club Installation
of concrete culvert. e. Letter from Robert Bartlett re: Division of Property. f. Letter of review for Harbour Hills Final Site Plan from Villcan
Leman Associates, Inc. dated July 23, 1985. g. Letter of review for
Christian Community Church Final Site Plan from Vlllcan Leman &
Associates, Inc. dated July 24, 1985. h. Letter of review re: Impact
Assessment for RM-l Multiple Family at Sheldon and Six Mile Road
from VUlcan Leman & Associates, Inc. dated July 19, 1985. i. Letter of
review re: Landscape Plan for Harbour Village from Villcan Leman &
Associates dated July 23, 1985. J. Letter of review re: Urban Partition &
Remodeling Company from Vlllcan Leman & Associates, Inc. dated

"

July 22, 1985. k. Letter of review re: Miny Investment Company from
Vilican Leman & Associates, Inc. dated July 24, 1985.I. Letter of review.
re: Impact Assessment for Dr. S. Scheinfleld from McNeely & Lincoln· '.
Associates, Inc. dated July 31. 1985. m. Letter of review re: Urban Partitions from McNeely & Linco!n Associates, Inc. dated July 24.1985. n: .
Letter of review re: Miny Investment Company from McNeely & LIIIcoin Associates. Inc. dated July 25. 1985,o. Letter of revIew re: Chris- .
tian Community Church from McNeely & Lincoln Associates. Inc.
dated July 24, 1985. p: Letter of review re: Harbour Village from •
McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc. dated July 26, 1985. q. Letter re:' •
Grand View Acres Water Main from McNeely & Lincoln Associates ••
Inc. dated July 8, 1985. r. Letter of Notice to proceed for Dinello, Constru~tion from McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc. dated JUly 12. 1985.
s. Public Hearing Notice for August 21,1985, from City of Detroit Water
and Sewerage Department re: liquid waste. t. Letter of thanks from
Charter Township of Plymouth dated August 2,1985. Moved and supported to receive and file items of correspondence 9 (a) through 9 (I).
Motion carried.
10. Old Business: a. Fire Station/Western Section. Moved and
supported to accept the recommendation for the fully eqUipped fire
station at Seven Mile and Beck Road. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. b.
Jim Schrot - Awards. Moved and supported to receive and file the
awards and send letters of congratUlations. Motion carried.
11. New Business: a. Position of Committees. Moved and supported to have a formal bUdgetary committee headed by Mr. Henn.
ingsen. Motion carried. Moved and supported to have a personnel
committee chaired by the Clerk as recommended by the supervisor.
Motion carried. Moved and supported to have a future needs commit.
tee headed by Trustee Nowka. Motion carried. b. Beautification Commission Award to Meijers. Mrs. June Lafferty and Mrs. Carol Pappas
presented Mr. Michaels of Meijers with an award for their landscaping. c. Telephone proposal. Moved and supported to accept the
recommendation of the Township Manager and expend $19.218.00for
"Encore" by Executone and $1.647.20 for networking through "Centrix.'· Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. d. Reduced speed limit on Six
Mile Road - 45 mph. Moved and supported to send a letter addressed
to Mr. Oakley requesting the speed limit on Six Mile Road from Hag:
gerty Road to Northville Road be reduced to 45 miles per hour. Nays:
Henningsen. Motion carried. e. Normac discussion. No action taken. '
f. Community Development rehab proposal - V. Williams. Moved and' ,
supported to accept the recommendation for the Community Develop,
ment rehab proposal in the amount of $19,250.00. Motion carried. g.
Water Assessment District - Fairway II. Moved and supported to
schedule a public hearing for 7:30 p.m. September 25. 1985for Fairway _
II water assessment district. Motion carried. h. Water and Sewer
Assessment District - Gerald Avenue. Moved and supported to
schedule a public hearing for a water and sewer district for Gerald
Avenue for September 25. 1985 at 7:15 p.m. Motion carned. ,. Paving
and Drainage Assessment District - Gerald Avenue. Moved and supported to schedule a public hearing for a drainage and paving district
for Gerald Avenue for September 25, 1985at 7:00 p.m. Motion earned.
j. Auditors Report - Plante Moran. Moved and supported to accept
the annual financial report. Motion carried. k. Dinello Construction
Company First Project Payment $43.861.59. Moved and supported to
pay the first progress payment of $43,861.59to Dinello Construction
Company. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. 1. Recreation Department request re: Lapham Fields. Moved and supported to send the request to
the township attorney for review. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. m.
Storm Drainage Agreement From Haynes & Agosta. Moved and supported to accept these agreements contingent upon review of the
Township Attorney and Engineer. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. n.
Conference of Western Wayne, Inter-Local Agreement, By·laws.
Amendment to Inter-Local Agreement, and reSOlutions. Moved and
supported to reaffirm the interlocal agreement, accept the by·laws •
and accept the amendment to the interlocal agreement. Motion carried. Moved and supported to adopt the resolution supporting the
organization and approving the by-laws. Motion carried. Moved and
supported to accept the Conference of Western Wayne resolution
19854.1. Motion carried. o. Purchase of Election Equipment. Moved
and supported to accept the recommendation of the clerk and purchase a single roll mast punch. Roll Call Vole: Motion carried.
•
12. Recommendations:
a. From the Planning Commission 1.'
Rezoning Petition 85-2: Graham Construction Company to rezone ap- •
proximately 19.5 acres of land located on the north side of Seven Mile •
Road west of Northridge Development from R-3 One·family residential'
to RM-l Multiple-family residential. Moved and supported to table until
the next meeting. Motion carried.
13. Appointments: None.
. .
14. Resolutions: a. City of Northville. 1. Support Senate Bills 250,
251 and 252. Moved and supported to receive and file this resolution.
Motion carried.
15. Any Other Business That May Properly Be Brought Before The
Board.
Moved and supported to continue assessing the 1% administra- .
tlon fee for the forthcoming winter taxes. Nays: Heintz. Motion car~••.
rled. 16. Adjournment: Moved and supported to adjourn the meeling, •
Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 10:10 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy may be obtained at the Township" .
Clerk's Office, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville, MIChigan, 48167.
, , '"
GEORGINA F. GOSS.: _.
.
CLERK,
(8-21-85NR, NN)
'.

'
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Solid reasoning
in Haggerty plan
Setting the stage for future
development of Haggerty Road is a
difficult task, but we believe
township planners are closing in on
an appropriate and rational means
of "controlling
the inevitable
growth. They have taken the time
to do it right, and may complete the
first stage (master plan revisions)
next Tuesday evening. Zoning ordinance amendments to implement
the plan will follow, and we expect
planners will give those amendments the same careful evaluation
they have devoted to the master
plim.

may be tempted to force a lower
height restriction into play in a bid
to soften community unrest over
this admittedly drastic revision,
but we believe that would be a
grave mistake. One of the more attractive proposals on the table is
for a 1oo-foot greenbelt requirement where the office district abuts
single family residential areas. We
believe that is a reasonable means
of integrating the office district
with the rest of the township, but it
is not a rational or economic reqUirement if the office building is
limited to a two-story height.

': While it may seem like a
riulical change to those who envision Northville Township as a purely residential
community,
the
latest proposal for an expansive office district makes sense both from
a land-use standpoint and for the
retention of the township'S upscale
character. Once you accept that
events on the Livonia side of Haggerty make quality residential
de\relopment of our side of the road
a"virtual impossibility, it becomes
clear that offices are the best use
for the frontage.

Moreover, limiting height to
two stories would condemn Northville Township property to uses
subsidiary to those in other nearby
communities. While larger firms
capable of bUilding the hi~hquality, well-landscaped
offIce
structures went elsewhere, the
township would limit itself to spillover effects. The smaller firms
likely to build two-story offices
(and only without the 100-foot
greenbelt) are the ones most
susceptible to downturns in the
economy. We don't think that's
what the township needs or wants.
That's why we believe the most
recent shift away from the idea of
using multiple family housing as a
buffer between single family and
office zones is correct. Trying to
divide the territory between multifamily housing and office areas
would not be conducive to quality
developlI'ent of either type. Planners should do everything possible
to create an environment that encourages attractive, upscale and
competitive office development. If
fear of the drastic change required
leads to restrictions so tight that
they hamstring the very development they are supposed to allow,
we believe the worst fears could
become a self-fulfilling prophecy.

0

:' BUilding from that premise, we
b~lieve planners would do well to
make sure the office development
is attractive and of high quality.
And this is where the competition
factor, as repugnant as it is to some
people, is a necessary consideration. Given the sort of development
tak,ing place in surrounding commtmities (not just Livonia, but in
Novi and Plymouth Township as
weH>, building on the Northville
Township
property
must be
economically competitive if we are
to attract the kind of quality office
structure that would fit in with the
rest of the community.
And that means four-story (SOfoot) ~eight limits. Some planners
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Our Opinions
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By Kevin Wilson
My personal list of prohibited risks-to-life-and-limb has
been expanded by one. The list includes such mundane items as
driving northbound in the southbound lanes of 1·275 at 100 miles
per hour, jumping out of airplanes, piloting a barrel over
Niagara Falls, and reading Joseph Sobran when my sense of
humor is at lowebb. The new addition is the most fearsome risk
of all - hosting a birthday party/backyard barbecue for a
three-}ear-old.

Williams supervised the work
out of what seem to be genUine
public service motives. As the proprietor of DBW Electric, a contractor in the field, he found fault with
the quality of work being done at
township hall and tried to set things
right. That this violated his pre-

NHS inconvenience:
a small price to pay
Announcement last week that
the school district will open both
Cooke and the partially-renovated
high school structure on September
3 should hardly come as a surprise
to most residents. While it's un,fortunate
that the high school
facility will not be completed by the
start of the new school year, school
, officials have said since the projeet's inception that a Se~te!11ber
completion date was unrealIstIc.
o

o

,

Considering the setbacks during the past eight months alone rebidding the project, two separate
construction strikes and countless
: clean-ups from storm flooding the district is fortunate to have
more than half the building ready

o

followed by assembly of a Big Wheel and the wrapping of
various oddly shaped packages. I stopped lookingat the clock at
3 a.m. - too discouraging.

by September 3. While students and
staff members will be inconvenienced for the first few weeks of
school, we are confident they will
face the adversity with the same
patience demonstrated last spring.
We hope others in the community
follow their example.
After more than a decade of
complaints from angered parents,
residents, staff and students concerning the dismal condition of
Northville High School, the steady
flow of construction traffic at the
top of the hill has been a more than
welcome sight. Considering the
scope of the project and the impact
it will have on the community, the
inconvenience seems inconsequential.

•

Anticipation so overwhelmed the youngster that on the actual day, he decided he wanted to cancel the whole thing. Too
scary. 1 was beginning to agree. Sunday became a selfcontradictory mix of mad activity interspersed with efforts to
convince the focus of the hurricane that a birthday party was
"no big deal, just some company coming over for dinner."
Heaven took pity on us, canceled all scheduled heart attacks in
the Dearborn area that day and allowed the kid's mom to come
home four hours early. No pay for those four hours, but who
cares at a time like that?

It was more than two weeks ago now, so my pulse has
returned to normal and the wounds are starting to heal, but the
simple act of reflection is enough to quicken my heartbeat and
make the scabs itch. 1might have stayed out of psychoanalysis
had the guest list not rapidly expanded in the last three days
before the big event. Fortunately, they didn't all show up. If
~ they had, 1 calculated that there was one square foot of
backyard allocated to each guest. If it rained, I planned to call
the police to disperse an ugly mob.

•

Memoryof the remainder of the day is a sketchy pastiche of
scenes that includes a flowof hamburgers, hot dogs and ears of
com across the top the grill, fights over new toys, crying and
soiledbabies, bandages on burns, tripping over great-grandpa's
old dog and snapping too few photos. Examining the
refrigerator later told more ofthe story.

The guest-of-honor's mother had to go to work that
weekend, so it fell to her obedient servant to dash about on
Saturday, birthday boy-to-be in tow, making preparations for
the big event scheduled late Sunday. Certain things are beyond
contemplation, though, so the nine-month-old (who will never
have such a party) was deposited with the sitter.

Evidently, the shortage of guests with teeth capable of
tackling an ear of roast corn-on-the-cobleft us with 16 ears. This
due to a few no-shows and our failure to subtract infants and
senior family members from the shopping list. No-shows,
diabetics and dieters left us with one layer cake in the freezer
(reserved for future use) and another gorgeous teddy-bear cake.
made of rubbery, inedible angel-food. It stares at me accusingly, absent both legs, one arm and an ear, from a perch on the top
shelf ofthe refrigerator.

Five, count them, five trips to various grocery stores, butcher shops, produce markets and liquor stores later, wonderboy and I dragged our numbed limbs into the house longenough
to drink Kool-Aidand contemplate the vicious nature of Saturday shoppers. Knowingsmirks from the woman whoonlyhad to
care for cardiac patients for eight hours did not help my mood .
as I wove through traffic to pick up the baby, drop him at home
and return.to the produce market for more ears of com for
roasting and more cake. The anticipated crowd required at
least 25 ears of com on hand and enough cakes to feed all of
Marie Antoinette's France.

•

:i
,.

The kld got over his fear of the battery-powered toy drill,
loves the water colors, still can't pedal the Big Wheel, brags
.:t..
about his new clothes and tells everyone he meets that he's . ~
"three years old, now." Otherwise, his life has returned to nor- . (
mal. My therapist says I should be okay by October - just in
time for his younger brother's first birthday.

The rest of Saturday was easy. Feeding time at the Wilson
zoo, baths for the boys, and the long-awaited bedtime were

1-------__
By Steve Fecht

,"

election pledge not to perform work
for the township bothers us less
than does the eVidence that no one
in the township administration saw
fit to guard against the potential
conflict of interests.
It is that potential, not the
details of this occurrence, that
should concern township board
members. Innocent as Williams
may be in this case, at the very
least he should have abstained
from voting to pay the bill.
Measures to force at least that concession to the public interest in the
future should be taken immediately.

•

Risky business at home

Conflict policy
needed in township
We don't believe there was any
ill-intent behind township trustee
Donald B. Williams billing the
township for electrical work done
around township hall, but we are
puzzled that there was no conflictof-interest policy on the books to
prevent his voting on the motion to
pay his own company for the work.

•

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER
1881
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After
the

fact
By
PHILIP JEROME

Garage sales are not my bag.
Now I realize some people like nothing better than driving
around to look at other people'S discards. It's just that I'm not
one ofthem.
Every garage sale I've ever been to seems to have the same
old junk. Andwhy anybody wouldwant to bUythat stuff is an absolute mystery to me.
But garage-sale junkies may be happy to learn that I finally
foundsomething worth buying ... and it happened at a garage
sale in my very ownneighborhood.

-'I

•

I was really just paying a social call, stopping by to see how
mad my neighbors were at me after the column about the lady
in the aerobics class with the geese she calls "the guys."
And, 10 and behold, as I was engaging the ladies in con•
dIlatory chatter, I spotted them - four beautiful matched
glasses in bright colors of red and blue, except, of course, for the
gorilla whowas colored brown.
"How much for the Go<IzUlaglasses?," I asked anxiously,
hoping that the price would somehow be within reach of my
meager budget.
.
"That's not GodzUla; it's King Kong scaling the Empire
State Building," came the reply. "If you look closely, you can
see Fay Wray in his right paw and airplanes bUZZingaround his
head. They're $1. "
"I'll take all four of them," I said eagerly. "Let's see. : .•
That'll be $4, right?
"Nope," said the lady with the geese, whowere nowwaddling across the lawn in our direction. "It's $1 for the wholeset."
Needless to say, I plopped my $1 on the table and took of{
with my four beautiful King Kongglasses. An~soUclted Saturday morning surprise for my lovely and adoring wife.
She was, of course, at a loss for words as I unwrapped them
and placed them on the kitchen counter for her to admire. But
she finally managed to thank me for my thoughtfulness.
•
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Reader Speaks

Liquor sold illegally

God, America Next Exit
6y B.J. Martin
"If you don't believe in God yet," Chris
said as he wheeled our mini-van southward at
Rock Springs, Wyoming, "you will pretty
soon."
I'd been in some doubt of His existence
for .the last couple of days. I was baffled as to
why The Almighty could not provide some
sort of shortcut through Iowa and Nebraska.
But the sun was setting over the mesas of
western Utah as we sped toward southern
California, and already I felt a supernatural
chill at the sheer scale of the countryside.
Late at night, in the desert. Chris pulled
over to introduce me to what the sky really
100kS like at night. From horizon to horizon
• there were no clouds and enough stars to
drive someone mad if one stared at them long
enough. As I looked at them, I couldn't help
thinking about the Greek myths related to the
constellations.-Before,
I had wondered what
on earth could have inspired someone to
.write such wildly imaginative legends. For
the first time, I could see with perfect clarity
it wasn't something on earth at all.
We hit Las Vegas at about 10 a.m., a
strange time, with all the neon signs turned
.off, and all the visitors trying to sleep off the

night before. I pushed a nickel into a slot
machine and pulled the handle. Grapes, then
an orange, then a lemon.
All of a sudden, I'd never felt so
ridiculous. This was Las Vegas? This was the
place people couldn't wait to visit, the place
where you couldn't get a hotel room on a Friday night? I guess I should have suspected I
would be out of sync in a town where Elvis
Presley impersonators
and Wayne Newton
sell out every show.
"Welcome to Southern California. Now
go home," read countless bumper stickers
hurtling
along the manic Los Angeles
freeways. It was easy to understand the sentiment. I had a hard time picturing how the
L.A. area could maintain its present rate of
growth, since already the city's expressways
required a suspension of logic to drive. At
warp speed, bumper-ta-bumper,
the vehicles
whipped in and out of tiny pockets in the traffie flow.
California is a miniature United States.
Everything
is there: deserts, mountains,
lakes, seacoasts, huge cities, virgin forests.
It's no wonder the state has inspired so many
secession jokes, and it's no wonder so many

political honchos figure if they can make it
there; they can make it anywhere.
From
Richard Nixon and Ronald Reagan to Tom
Hayden and Jerry Brown, there's more than
enough of a political prism for any country.
Well, I'm back from vacation now. and
my horizons have shrunk from the Grand Ca'
nyon and the Pacific Ocean to perimeter of
my word processor. Oddly, it hasn't been
hard to adjust. I still feel Northville is important. Novi is still important. So are the stories
that affect them.
About one I wrapped up this week - the
third part of Kids Games, an examination of
issues in local sports for children: Some people may remember I coached a girls' soccer
team in Northville, and that my recent article's prescription
of fair playing time for
everyone in youth sports was one I myself
violated many times as a coach.
I was wrong. That was a mistake, and
I'm sorry I made it. I'll bet the girls I coached
are sorry, too.
Why the change of heart?
God out West.

Call it seeing

ABWA ready to start local chapter
"Educating women" is the goal of the
American Business Women's Assoca·
tion (ABWA).
• And work is under way to start an ABWA chapter in the Northville-NoviFarmington area.
"We think there's a great deal of
potential to have a very active chapter
in this area," said Bettie Johnson, a
Novi resident, who has been active in
the ABWAbetter than 18years.
Johnson is one of the leaders of the effort to establish an ABWA chapter in
the local area, which she defines as including Plymouth, Canton, Livonia,
Mouth Lyon and Milford as well as Nor..,~ilIe, Novi and Farmington.
She is joined in the effort by Kay Mule
of Farmington and Gail Murphy of Northville.
All three women are accurately
described as administrators. Johnson
worked 40 years for Michigan Bell,
starting as a switchboard operator and
working her way up to the position of
~taff manager with administrative

responsibilities across the state.
Mule worked 26 years with Ernst &
Whinney, the international accounting
organization, and currently serves as
manager of the Detroit-West district of
CPI Photofinishing Labs. And Murphy
is responsible for the restaurant program at the Southwest Oakland Vocational Education Center in Walled
Lake.
They stress, however, that ABWA is
designed for all women who are "gainfully employed" - not just professional
managers.
"It's a preUy diverse group," explained Johnson, who was general
chairman of the ABWA's national convention in Detroit last year. "We have
our share of attorneys, doctors and
bank presidents, but our membership
also includes goodly numbers of
secretaries and clerks.
"The thing that's important about
ABWAis that its objective is to promote
the advancement and education of all
women who work.' The only re-

qUirements for membership are that
you are a woman and you are gainfully
employed."
An added qualification, added Mule,
is that prospective members should
have a desire to achieve the organization's goals - to promote the professional, educational, cultural and social
advancement of women in business.
Founded in 1949,ABWAis comprised
of more than 2,100chapters and 110,000
members across the United States. National headquarters are in Kansas City,
Missouri.
Johnson noted that ABWA is a nonpartisan organization that strives to
educate its membership on issues,
business trends and topics of interest to
women through its national magazine,
Women in Business, and through
seminars.
Membership
in ABWA enables
women to "network"
with other
business women on a one-to-one basis
throughout the year. Monthly chapter'
meetings provide a setting in which
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SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.

'4.50·'5.50

-

Mon. lhru Thurs.
11:00 a.m.-10:00 .,.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:09 a.m.-Mianight
Sun. Noon-10:00 p.m.

NEW DAllY
SPECIAL

each

Chinese
Canlonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

OPEN 7 DAYS

"

Mor-day through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combinalion Plale
Tea or Coffee

CarryOulAvallabl~

42313W. Seven Mile
Northville
(Northville PlazaMalll
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349-0441
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To the Editor:
Last weekend our 16-year-old son was
able to purchase alcoholic beverages
(without our knowledge) over the
counter of one of our local stores. He
does not look anywhere near the legal
drinking age and no identification was
asked for.
We are dealing with our son regar·
ding his poor judgment In this maUer.
but what alarms us the most is that s0meone in this community cared more
about making a sale than for the safety
of this boy (or any youngster).
We wonder if they cared or even gave

it a thOUghtthat he might be driving a
car or other motor vehtcle while drinking this alcohol and cause himself or an
innocent person injury or death.
Our son was wrong. his judgment
poor, and he will have to earn our trust
once again. He also knows that we will
be checking on him in the future as we
did this time.
We know where he purchased the
alcohol and will be contacting the proper authorities. Let's hope all parents
do the same if they experience this type
of problem.
Concerned parents

Bike maps available
A series of maps that show and rate
~oads by their suitability for bicycling
m Oakland and Wayne counties is now
available through SEMCOG, the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments.
For Oakland County the maps cover
general Oakland County with more
detailed maps for Novi, West Bloomfield, Southfield, Farmington Hills,
Commerce, White Lake, Waterford,
Pontiac, Avon, Royal Oak and Troy.
For Wayne County there is a map
covering general Wayne County with
more detailed maps covering Detroit,
downriver, southern Wayne, northwestern Wayne and western Wayne.
Designed to provide useful information, these maps are for use by anyone
who travels by bicycle in the tri-county
area. Because most bicyclists ride on
residential streets, the base maps for
urban and suburban areas were
selected to show these streets in addition to the main roads.

members can develop self-confidence,
sharpen business skills and build
lasting friendships.
One of the organization's primary activities is offering financial assistance
Airman Nancy E. Russman has
in the form of scholarships to women
graduated from the U.S. Air Force
seeking educational advancement. Last
financial
management
specialist
year, for example, ABWA chapters
awarded more than $2 million in course at Sheppard Air Force Base,
scholarships for women needing addi- Texas.
During the course, students were
tional education to aUain higher posi·
taught principles of accounting and the
tions in business.
appropriation of funds. They also earnThe national magazine also contains
numerous articles of interest to women, ed credits toward an associate degree
and speakers at the local, district and through the Community College of the.
Air Force.
national levels are selected on the basis
Russman is scheduled to serve with
of being able to proVide information
the First Special Operations Wing at
useful to women in business.
Hurlburt Field, Florida.
Women interested in helping to start
She is the daUghter of Alvin Russman
a local chapter may call Johnson at 478and stepdaUghter of Sherry Russman of
5048 for more information.
"We have a good corps of people, but 19505Whitman Court, Northville. Her
we need more to get started,'~ said . mother Judith R. Breslow and stepJohnson, adding that she hopes to father Jules W. Breslow reside at 7352
charter a new chapter as soon as Creekview, West Bloomfield.
Russman is a 1984graduate of West
september or October.

Those who travel several miles at a
time by bicycle frequently make use of
collector streets and main roads, but
because conditions vary considerably
on such roads, those have been rated
using a scheme which is meaningful-to
bicyclists. The ratings are deriVed from
data on measured and estimated traffic
volumes, roadway width and traffic
speed using a SEMCOG computer file.
Ratings of paved through roads not in
the computer file were estimated by
bicyclists of the Greater Detroit Bicy,
cleLeague.
Other features of the maps include
listings of area bike shops and clUbs, as
well as bicycling laws and tips. The
maps can be obtained either at no
charge by picking them up in person at
SEMCOG offices, 800 Book Building,
1249 Washington Boulevard, Detroit
4826or by sending $1 c/o "Bike Maps"
to the same address. Please specify
which maps and how many when making a written request.

----In Uniform--Bloomfield High School.
Navy Seaman Recruit Scott M.
Worden, son of Suzette C. and Peter B.
Worden Sr. of 4207'.2Sunnydale, has
completed recruit training at Recruit
Training Command, San Diego.
..
During Worden's eight-week training
cycle, he studied general military subjects designed to prepare him for fur~er academic and on-the-job training
m one of the Navy's 85 basic fields. . .
His studies included seamanship,
close order drill, Naval history and firSt
aid. Personnel who complete this
course of instruction are eligible for
three hours of college credit in physical
education and hygiene.
' .
A 1984graduate of the University of
Detroit Jesuit High School, Worden
joined the Navy in May, 1985.
.

Instant Lottery Tickets Available

"WIN AT DISCOUNT VIDEO"
August Special!!
FREE Lottery Ticket with 3 Movie Rentals

ALL MOVIE
RENTALS

$2.75

• BETA&VHS
• Sundays & Holidays Free
• Rent VCR & 2 Movies for $10.00
Mon.-Wed. (deposit required)

• WALLY IS HERE

"Lookma,
no hands!"
For urgent but nOI Iife-Ihrealenlllg IIlIUfle\ and IIlne"e\.
.
McAuley Urgent Care-Iormerl\'
Mmor Emer!!cnn SCf\Il'C-I'
open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m .. 365 da~ \ a ~car ,;nd I~ 'tarred b" .
member~ of Ihe 51. Jo~eph Mercy Ho~pIlal Dep,lrtnlenl'of Ellier-' .
gency Medicme al Ihe Arbor Health Bulldlll!! on the corner of
Ann Arbor Trail and Harvey Street III d(}\\ nt~wn Plymouth.

McAuley Urgent Care-Minor Emergency
Services 455-1900
Includes custom Glastron Trailer, 115hp Mercury motor

For the time Jody reahle~ "No h,lIld~" doe~n't alw'lY~ mean
"No ~titches."

Also: power till and trim. 18gal. built-in f,!e' tank, deluxe swivel seats.
slearn boarding ladder, full instrumenlahon, ski locker and morel
Wilson's Everyday
Discounted Price
$11,530.00
1\

NOW
ONLY

$9995

END OF SUMMER SALE

affiliated

517/546·3774

6095W. Grand River· at Lake Chemung
Between Brighton and Howell

Open Mon,-Wed.- Thurs.·Frl. 9 to 8: Tues. & Sat. 9 to 6

With

, '.

~~(I)
HeaIirCEnIa

"I'

also affiliated With St. Mary Hospital, livonia

L

•

,
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frtll')l~
MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR
DRY CLEANING

112 & 118 E. Main
349-0777

~

\...

~

./

'>.~~
~ti'1OW
.~

\...

I

••

332 E. Main, 349·2290

~

107N. Center St.

. \.

reproducl/on gifts
and home
accessories

\.

I

'-

103 E. Main, 349·0613

NOQTHVILLE

~

~
!B(lth~

gancy

Cake

Known for quality
food at reasonable
prices

!B outiqu£
Dlvtslon01 LongPlumbing

123 E. Main, 348-8640

190 E. Main, Northville
349-0373

Main Street
near the clock

,

"'"
a~Qitti5
\-r.r!(~r '\,
IJ{'

I~

"I(~
l)ole .iI) .tl)e

L;'~ wal~
-~
~\,:-=-l\

~/

Be sure to visit our
holiday shop
108 E. Main
\.

349-0522

120 E. Main • 349-3677

Two's Company
Country Palette
Northville Consignment
North Village Cabinetry
107 E. Main (Upstairs)

,

RUBY

~

PEDDLERSlP.FOUR

Making
room for
Christmas

Quaint Shops in a turn of
the century atmosphere ...

Men's & Women's
Customer Tailoring
regardless where purchased

20·50%

(~JuE

RESt

of tnQNTRJ )

OHers the "Unique" in
Country Accessories for the
home.
150 Mary Alexander Court
(Located
1StreetSouthofTownClock)

Off

Merchandise
149 E. Main

348-4446

349-0671

"'"

Office ~upply

•

349-2900

M.-Th. 9-5:30, Frl. 9-9, Sat. 9-5

~

Get Your Wardrobe
Ready for Fall

349-9837

It~notJusL
tOr lcecreom
anymore'!

('LOVERDALE
\...

Puppy Love
. Pet Salon

FI .. "erand
Gift.

157 E. Main

•

/

; Pre-5eason
Sale
\
30% off all
outerwear,

""""

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks,
Coffee, Baked Goods, Deli
Sandwiches

~

348-3520

Children's""""
Clothing
and Gifts

OLD FASHION
BAKERY
Danish
CoJfee
only
$1.89

.1

"

.

\...

~\i'

ALSO
We carry
wsarabls art!

• 'l!'5P8F'a'-

102 E. Main St.
349-1550

ull'Le.

•

To

Off

New Fall

,HOLLOWAY'S

31lll illiamshur!-"\

'T"l _

Sweaters

FREE Delivery In Northville

348-9747~

50% OFF

, 00

25%

(excludingLillian
Bladowstoys
andLee
MiddletonDollS)

Wall Paper and
Shades

107 N. Center
349-7110

Victoria's

134 E. Main St.
349-0850

t

15% Off Storewide
Selected

101E Main
at CenlerSt
Northville
349-6940

29317.f'ord
at Mlddlebell
GardenC.ty
422·7030

The old fashioned
drugstore with tbe old
fashioned smile.

Main St.

center

INC

FREE EAR
PIERCING

Northville '"
Pharmacy

;/

home

cfiu;ek,m

Great Summer Sale
on Clocks of all
kinds
132 N. Dunlap
349-4938

8:"'"

': Hairstyling
• Perms
•• Color
Manicures
• Pedicures

""
green's

. @nn'

Northville
Watch & Clock
Shop

3 Day Event!

WE

Thursday,
Friday
& Saturday
, August 22,23 & 24

8v1AR.gUIS
...

~.

••

e.

• .....

Storewide Savings
for the entire family

FINAL CLEARANCE

200 S. Main

500/0

(across from the
Wishing Well)

Off

on Bathing Suits
133E. Main
349·8110

348-7170

•

• .~••

141 E. Main
153 E. Main

349-3420 ,
349-0630

30-50% Off
Shoes & Clothing

•
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24
9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
-..~ •• .......

t" ~1'"

'\

...

_-- ...

-'

... -

•

..

•

•
\\

I

---------------------------------------------------------------.
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I

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

•

...

B

Sliger/livingston

Want /A.~s
INSIDE

East

~(
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iEmployers moving toward part-time jobs

T'

; After the birth of her son, Carol
negotiated to resume her job as a
'clinical researcher, working just three
.Jays a week. Her part·time position lets
Wier spend more time with her children
and continue her career - the best of
both worlds, she says.
;- Rhonda works part·time, but not by
.choice. The supermarket where she is a
cashier hires only hourly employees in
order to avoid paying overtime and fro
inge benefits.
: To make ends meet, she cleans office
buildings at night, and she babysits,
.P~tt!"g in more than 60 hours a week a~
W1l1mmum wage.
Some call it opportunity; some say
exploitation. Part·time employment is
a 'fast-growing phenomenon in the
American work force, according to
Joyce L. Kombluh, research &cientist
at the University of Michigan'S Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations.
"In 1982, one out of every five
American workers was employed on a
part-time basis, according to the U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics.
Some
.udies
have predicted that half of all
Jobs wUl be part-time by the year 2000,"
she said.
In prof~ions
such as dentistry or
medicine, part-time work offers practitioners such attractions as flexible
hours and more time for family, education and leisure pursUits.
But in the rapidly expanding service
sector, the advantages of part-time
employment
are more
heavily
.'eighted
on the side of the employer,
-r<:ombluh said.
. "Relatively few part-time employees
receive paid vacations, health insurance, pensions or other benefits
beyond Social Security," she noted. In
1982, they earned an average of $3.88
per hour, compared to a $6.44 average
for full-time workers. Part-timers have
little job security or opportunities for
advancement.
, Employers not only save on labor
costs but can increase productivity by
.&:heduling
part-timers
during peak
""!'.hsiness ~ours, Kornbluh pointed out.

"For example, many banks hire extra tellers for the noon-hour shift.
Similar patterns are apparent in retail
outlets and fast-food chains."
The people who fill these positions
also are changing. said the U-M labor
expert.
"Part-time
jobs were once considered suitable only for teenagers,
retirees or persons who were either un·
motivated
or incapable
of filling
fulltlme jobs.
"Now we are seeing a dramatic increase in the number of people who are
working part-time because they are
unable to find fulltime positions," Kornbluhsaid.
"This category more than doubled
between 1970 and 1982from 2.19 million
to 5.8 million. The number of involuntary part-time workers is the highest
every since the Bureau of Labor
Statistics began keeping records 30
years ago."
The majority of such workers are
women, who likewise are concentrated
in the lower-paying service industries,
Kornbluh said. "While men hold 30 percent of all part-time jobs, they are likely to be moonlighting to augment a
fulltime salary, For women, it is often
the only option."
As the part-time job market continues to expand, Kombluh sees a need
to ensure part-time employees more
parity with their full-time counterparts.
"We need legislation that protects
part-timers with some benefits," she
said. "Raising the minimum wage
would help, since many are paid at
minimum wage."
Another solution, she believes, is to
shorten the work day. "A six-hour work
day would coincide
with school
schedules and enable both men and
women to spend more time with their
children," she suggested. "The 4O-hour
work week was established during the
193Os.Why not set it at 35 hours, or 3O?
"This would reduce the disparity between full and part-time jobs, and give
people more time for family' and
volunteer activities, continuing education and other personal interests."

~ooSp-.....
Final Clearance
\

HomelitelJacobsesi
~
,
8hp

L-

~AVE

Sale
Sale

42"
purchase of tractor
GT1200 Garden
Tractor

Reg. Value $4025

Reg. Value $3695

Sale

Sale

~~~$2-89S
.,6 hpheavydutycast ironkohlerengine
• CastIronrearaxle
• CastIronIronlaxle
.4 speed transmission
• Driveshalt drive

:~:~~:~cslart

$2395

• ElectriCPTO
• Hourmeter

.5 gallongas tank

• HighIlotation
• 23x10.50x12lIres

1985 Model

Limited Quantities
Cash and Carry

NEWgilu'DSON

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. q·3

ERA~
RYMAL
SYMES
CO.----..

=

.A!f.llN

Frame
Work Welcomed!
150 E. McHattie
Be11lndCol.Markei
7:30 10 5:30M·F
7:30to 12Sal

437·6100

'w;Ml

....

---------,

Discount
Beverage
of Northville

...with the wood
that makes a
lasting difference·

116 E. Dunlop

NOVI-Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch
home In country sub with city conveniences
features large fenced and treed lot. 27x12
family room, garage. 1st floor laundry.
buyer protection plan. $61,900.Call 478-9130.
ERARYMALSYMES.

348·0808

PEPSI SPECIAL
8 Pack Bonlas
180l,

8 pk cans
120l, •

51.99P1•.~'.89

"..~
"'~ ~
NOVI- Treed cul-de-sac setting for this
large custom home in desirable "Carriage
Hili" subdivision. Multi·level decks nestled
In the woods, huge kitchen opens to gigantic family room, lovely contemporary decor.
This home has all the features to suit today's family needs. $205,900.Call 478-9130.
ERARYMALSYMES.

,laJr[~]l
New Hudson

437·1423

------------------------------: 1}2 0 FF

With coupon
thru Sept. 2, 1985.

1.1-11
I

I

ll'l.l
I
I

",'V"

-

J

Athletic Training Center
Bat 50 Balls for $2.00
Bat 12 Balls for 50c
Rent by Team $20/Hr. 720Balls
Machines

: 1704 W. MaDle Rd., Walled Lake

I

I Expires 8-27-85 -'I

..

~. . .
t·

669·2736

Open 7 Days 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. .

-------------------------------

If your home doesn't
sell
within 210 days, ERA® will buy it,
at a price to which you've agreed.
Plus, ERA Real Estate can ad·
vance up to $100,000 equity on
your present home belore it sells,
lor use as a down payment on your
next home. Our exclusive ERA
Sellers Security Plan means you
won't miss your chance to buy the
new house you really want, waiting
lor your pesenl home to sell.
With ERA you're Iree to buy
whenever you're readY.

·1""

NOVI-Large executive home In one of
Novl's flneat subs. Spectacular entry to
family room wi vaulted ceiling and
fireplace, Island kitchen wllarge eating
area. 4 bedrooms. den, 21h baths. wooded
lot. $150,000. Call 478-9130. ERA RYMAL
SYMES.

Fubn
Parmersof
America

NOVI-Lovely 2 bedroom condo. finished
basement wlrec room. all appliances Including washer. dryer and refngerator. fully
carpeted. aUached garage. $69.500.Call 4789130.ERARYMALSYMES.

NOVI- Turtle Creek offers this 4 bedroom ..
3'h bath brick ranch. Beautiful family room .

In lower level. 2 walk In closets. mirrored .
gym room, garage w/lacuzzl. large kitchen
wlloads 01 work area and cupboards"
$139.900.

'Some Limitations Apply

l

A'

at corner of Decker

BUY ONE OF
THESE AND
WE'LL
GUARANTEE
THE SALE OF
YOURS*

I
I

~Copper Mug Batting Cage

(=~:~~r
Softball

• Cast ironrearaxle
• HeavydutyweldedIrame
• ElectriCPTO
• Ross steering gear

(313)437- 1444

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles West of Wixom Rd.

Yemors & SuP' Free Yemors,
A&W81 Sugar Free
A8IWRootbeer
51 _89 6pk.cana
Pluscep

• 4 Hardball and 3

.,2 hp Kohlercastlron engine
• Driveshalt drive
• Cast IronIlont axle
• 4 speed heavyduty transmission

POWER

•- Outside
F",~

Auto Glass
•Welding

DECK OUT YOUR
, PLACE

:

- All metal construction
- Heavy duty rating
-16" 3/8 chain

FREE
mowerdeck with

~ ~"'l~~ -

I·
:
e
A-==-C

I

- Auto oiling
- Manual oil override

, GT1600 Garden
. ~~ A
Tractor

Towl,go"n.bI.

•
:

- CD Ignition

50"
purchase of tractor

DupontPaintMixingSystem to GuaranteeColorMatch
ChiefEZ Uner If to Guarantee FrameAlignment
• Car Rentals Available - Corvettes
I

1

- 3.55 cu. in. engine

599500
$119500

FREE
mowerdeck with

~s~"t\?

'.

:::!279 .00 ' .,

-84 models

"Prompt Service"

FISHER FUEL

I
I

Super XL
with 16" Bar

• All steel constructIon
• Fmgerllp deck heIght 1'12 "- 4'
• OverSIze high flotatIon IIres
• Opllonal rear bagger

MichiganLicenseNo.F123109

m;.t"[.

-1.9 cu. in. engine
- Vibration isolation
-Auto. oiling
- CD ignition
- All metal construction

• 8 hp Bnggs & Stralton engIne
• CD Igl1lllon

RMX8E Electric Start
8 h P Reg. $1469.00
RMX11E Electric Start 11 hp Reg. $1569,00

13995

South Lyon Collision, Inc.

$AVE

SUMMER SPECIAL

Extra Discounts for
lar e orders

Reg. $289.95

5895

R.O. Davies & Associates is a 2O-yearold financial planning firm based in
Bloomfield Hills. The firm currently
handles investment portfolios with a
combined worth of $75 million on behalf
of more than 700clients.
A native of Fraser, Michigan, Davies
spent five years in the Detroit Tiger
fa:m system after an outstanding
amateur career as a left-handed pitcher. He has maintained close ties with
the Tiger organization and has several
professional athletes among his clients.

Ron Davies, a local financial planner,
1P hosting a new phone-in radio pro"am
called "Ron Davies Financial
';pectrum" on WPON (1460 AM) every
Sunday from 5-6 p.m.
Each week Financial Spectrum will
address different areas of personal
finance, including how to reduce income taxes, staying ahead of inflation
and what is good financial planning.
The show's format consists of four 15minute segments, each followed by a
phone-in, question-and-answer period.

30"Cut

saleS

Financial planner launches
plro~e-iI! program on radio
,

Come out for a
Test Drive

ElectroniC Really Auoclates

Inc

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

NOVI-Large contemporary COlonial. 3
bedrooms, 21h baths. attached garage.
finished basement. air, fenced yard, pallo.
many extras. $91,500. Call 478-9130. ERA
RYMALSYMES.

RVMAL'SYMES
- REAL TORS Since 1923

-

'
-- .
Q
.
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Business Briefs

CHARLES A. BAKKILA, president of Bump Shop Charlie's in Northville, has been elected vice president for membership development
of the Small Business Association of Michigan <SBAM) for the 1985-86
membership year.
.
Bakkila was chosen by association members during their 15th annual membership meeting July 25 at Hilton Shanty Creek in Bellaire.
"As a succeSSful, experienced small business owner. Bakkila is a
valuable advocate for small business in Michigan," stated John
Galles, executive director of SBAM. "He will be able to contribute
significantly to the association's efforts to reduce business costs and
make the state more competitive for small firms."
Bakkila was first elected to SBAM's board of directors in 1984.He
has been active in the association's Legislative Action Council, a group
that works to identify legislative methods of helping small business in
Michigan survive and grow. In addition Bakkila was among the
Michigan delegation to Small Business United's annual Washington
presentation in 1984and 1985.He also is active in the Northville area
Masons and the Salem Jaycees.
A member-directed, non-profit organization, SBAM is the primary
advocate for small business in Michigan and includes more than 2,500
member firms statewide. The association places a major emphasis on
sponsoring and supporting state and federal legislation aimed at improving the economic climate for small business.
DEBRA LOWE, a former Novi resident, has been added to the
customer service staff of Oakland Management Services, a software
consulting firm in Troy.
Lowe brings four years of customer service experience to the firm.
She earned a BS degree in Accounting from Madonna College and is
continuing her education with graduate studies in Computer Science at
Wayne State University.
She currently resides in Rosedale G~rdens in Livonia.
ERIC MacINTOSH of Northville has joined Printing Services,
Inc., (PSI) as vice president o( sales. Based in the Madison Heights office, he will be responsible for major accounts such as General Motors.
GM Photographic, Campbell Ewald and Ceco Publishing. He will
report directly to PSI President Hugh Hain.
MacIntosh has over 24 years in the graphic arts field, including
sales and managerial experience. He also has studied various aspects
of the creative arts. His most recent position was vice president of
sales for a medium-sized color printer in the Detroit area.
With plants in Madison Heights and Kalamazoo, Printing Services,
Inc., specializes in direct mail and business forms printing. PSI has online Ink-Jet personalization capabilities, as well as in-house services
for cutting. folding, die cutting, affixing labels and foil embossing.
With over 46 years experience, PSI offers comprehensive
knowledge and high quality printing services to the direct response industry.

-: :.' JOHN PARMENTIER JR. of Milford (above, right) receives the
'- --grand prize of an Apple lIe Home System Computer from David
-Gonynor, owner-manager of the Inacomp Computer Center at the West
· .Oaks shopping center in Novi.
- Valued at $1,295,the home system computer was the top prize during the "Fun in the Sun" Sidewalk Sale sponsored by West Oaks over
the July 11-13weekend.
The prize was donated by West Oaks Shopping Center and Inacomp Computer Center of Novi.

SAVE

·
DR. GENA JUREK of Riverview is the new full-time Director of
.• ' the Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation at St. Mary
!.-: Hosptial in Livonia. She assumed her present position on July 15, after
!It • completing a three-year residency program in Physical Medicine and
',: Rehabilitation at the Rehabilitation Institute at Wayne State Universi-

Wixom

lIISA

'86 Model: $3,349
Extra Discounts for
lar e orders

'85 Model: 312-8 with

~
~

48" mower
SALE PRICE

.'

501bs.
Wixom Co-Operative

349-0880

'.

18485 RIDGE ROAD - NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

:::
L

_e~i~s_

'

2:~

:..8~__

I
I

I~
..J

NOVI-Spacious
3 bedroom brick ranch
home In country sub With city convemences
features large fenced and treed lot, 27x12
family room. garage. 1st floor laundry.
buyer protection plan. $61,900.Call 478-9130.
ERA RYMAL SYMES.
u",·

""'''''''''''''ll>
MOM'

~.['.:~~i::~:::.~
'J.J

FREE

'.l'

30 Day~~t~J,.~!n~bership

~.~.Now Scheduling Pick·Up ~f Pre·Ordered Commodor C·128

~'I

~.
'-

NOVI- Treed cul-de-sac setting for this
large custom home in desirable "Carriage
Hili" subdivision. Mulll-level decks nestled
In the woods, huge kitchen opens to gigantic family room. lovely contemporary decor.
This home has all the features to suit today's family needs. $205.900. Call 478-9130.
ERA RYMAL SYMES.

:
·

I
I

M.P.S. 803 ••••••••••••••

99.95

I

HIGH QUALITY DISKS

"Our large volume buymg gets
you low proceslike Ihese
10SS/00
••••••••••••••••
'6.95
10055/00
••••••••••••••
'64,95
100055/00
••
i ....
'599.95
'10 ~S/DD •••••• tr••• !lpp'I~~• .'9.95
TYVEKII ......

,wrtt.protocl.&IIl>eI.

• COMPUTER CLASSES • EXPERT REPAIR

All Quanlilies Limited· Mall Orders Welcome
All prices cash & carry-3% for MasterC8rdlVlSA
(Located In Allen's Center)

----- ---_.

eH.hUijlilliIHJU!tj»

~WheeI~
_OF COURSE.
PARTS & SERVICE

FINANCINGAVAILABLE-"O" Down

BUY ONE OF
THESE AND
WE'LL
GUARANTEE
THE SALE OF
YOURS*

...

NOVI-Lovely
2 bedroom condo. finished
basement wlrec room, all apphances inCluding washer. dryer and refrigerator, fully
carpeted. attached garage. $69.500.Call 478(1130. ERA RYMAL SYMES.

U your home doesn't sell
within 210 days, ERA® will buy it,
at a price to which you've agreed.
Plus, ERA Real Estate can advance up to $100,000 equity on
your present home before it sells,
for use as a down payment on your
next home. Our exclusive ERA
Sellers Security Plan means you
won't miss your chance to buy the
new house you really want, waiting
for your pesent home to sell.
With ERA you're free to buy
whenever you're readY.
'Some limitations
• 19&1 ElrcuonlC

NOVI-Large
execullve home In one 01
Novl's finest subs. Speclacular entry to
family
room wi
vaulted
celhng
and
fireplace, island kitchen wllarge eating
area. 4 bedrooms, den, 2'12 baths, wooded
lot. $150.000. Call 478-9130. ERA RYMAL
SYMES.

I
I
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248Summit, Milford 685.7766.
~==::'=:',~::r~.te
~=~~~g~
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SPECIALS

C-64 ••••••••.•••••.••••••
'139.95
1541
'179.95
1702 ••••••••••••.••••
F!~,!,. '149.95
Westrldge Modem •••••••••
'69.95
DATA Case ........
I,!SCJ~I!')... '8.95
Simons Basic •••••••••••••
'12.95
Star SG·10 •••••••••••••••
'l29.95

Limited Quantities
II011IING WORKS UKE A HORSE.

I

WE RENT SOFTWARE
,
OVER 1200 TITLES IN STOCK.

~:tt\,l.tt:.:" ..'."'.It::~/

• 8 speed transmission
-12 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
• Electric start
• Lights
- Optional attachments for tilling
and snow removal c .. - •

"
....--------- .....---------ER~RYMALSYMESCO.------....
1135 South Milford Rd., Highland

624-2301

-----------]
::1
I
~:
-.'

~f.:.!

$2349

OUTDOOR CENTER (313) 887·3434

49350 Pontiac Trail

I
I
I
I
I

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOL.NGr LNC.

HIGHLAND

$7.80

r

FOR SUPERB FURNACE SERVICE OR A FREE
ESTIMATE ON A TOP-QUALITY CARRIER FURNACE.

Model 312-8

All Models On Sale

Wild Bird Feed

~---------------~

•

SAVE $1000

· ty. Dr. Jurek is Board-certified in the American Board of Physical
· Medicine and Rehabilitation. She looks forward to further developing
.' St. Mary's in-and outpatient care in rehabilitative medicine, including
electromyography (EM G) and electrodiagnosis.
_
Dr. Jurek is the wife of Dr. Zdzislaw Jurek. also a physiatrist, who
-: has been on the staff at St. Mary for the past three years.

9-25-85.

BEATTHENEWMODEL
PRICE INCREASE

Corn
Oats
$795
-..
1001bs. $7~!'bS.

g

I: ai, you need 15 a furnace tune-up or repair clip t"!S ad It s
.....
orth S 10 oH any furnace service any brand Offer expires

1l!III!IIII------- ..'O

fiSHER fUEL

-
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IRA J. KREFT, a Northville resident and assistant vice president
wi' h Barclays American/Business Credit, has been elected vice presi·
dent of Finance and Administration of the Western Wayne Chapter'~f •
the National Association of Accountants for 1985-86.
.
The Western Wayne Chapter is dedicated to the personal and prO.
fessional development of its members. Membership is comprised. of
accountants in industry and pUblic practice along with teachers an,d
students.

$AVE
SUMMER SPECIAL

COUNSELING CONCEPTS is now accepting appointments in of',fices at 41000 West Seven Mile (Suite 214) in Northville. Co-owners
'.Dolores E. Heeg and Deridre M. Warren note that individual, family
· and marital problems are not easy to overcome alone and stand ready
-to assist those people who seek counseling.
Heeg and Warren have 29 years' experience in mental health services with special training in substance abuse and general hypnosis.
which is used at Counseling Concepts to combat "habit disorders"
such as smoking and weight control. Both are licensed by the State of
Michigan to provide efficient and effective treatment for individuals
and groups.
· t :
Family therapy programs available at the clinic include parent
h and teen counseling and school and -substance abuse counseling. A program for adult children of alcoholics also is available.
P
Aside from problem-related counseling. Counseling Concepts of~ fers educational and consulting services for businesses, schools and
other community organizations. This fall the counseling center will offer a program called "Job Strategies for Working Women,"
Fees at Counseling Concepts are consistent with usual fees for
private counseling. Counseling Concepts is a completely confidential
service. The telephone number is 348-3121.Business hours are Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and evenings by appointment.

~~

JOSEPH RUSSELL O'BRIEN, of Northville <left) is presented a
certificate of recognition for 50 years' licensure as a pharmacist in the
state of Michigan at the Michigan Pharmacists' Association Annual
Award Night banquet June 25.
_
The presentation was made on behalf of the Michigan Board or
Pharmacy which is headquartered in Lansing and represents the phar- •
macy profession thrOUghoutthe state.
'_
.
A graduate of the Detroit Institute of Technology (now Wayne
State University), O'Brien earned his pharma~y license in 1934.He is
the owner of O'Brien Drug Store in Detroit where he continues to work.
He is a member of the Michigan Pharmacists' Association. Its purpose
is to "preserve an individual's initiative and self-reliance while enhancing the pharmacy profession nationwide."
. .

Realty

NOVI- Turtle Creek offers thiS 4 bedroom •
3'h bath brick ranch. Beautiful family room
,n lower level. 2 walk In closets, mirrored
gym room. garage wl/aculll,
large kilchen
w/loads 01 worl( area and cupboards.
$139.900.

Apply

ASSOCiates Ine

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

NOVI-Large
contemporary
colonial
3
be~rooms. 2'12 baths, allached garage,
finished basement, air. fenced yard. pallo.
many extras. $91,500. Call 478-9130 ERA
RYMAL SYMES.
.

RVMAL SYMES

•
~11[l111 TIAMI
- REAL TORS Since

1923

-'

/517) 546.8380

1JIG 1JROTHERS/1JIG SISTERS OF~ERICA

BUOKLEUP
Your Baby
Investin your thlld~ future.
Faslenyour thlld In a safely
seal wheneveryou trav~l.

,.

•(fax changes alter college funding pl~ns

Wednesday. August21.

'

•

: . : : Parents who are interested in making
: . :long·term plans to fund a child's educa·
': Hon will have to make some careful
; . :ctioices in the next five months. before
; : :a'!y tax measures are passed.
According to the Michigan Associa.
.. tion of CPAs. tax rules on trusts and
:' gj(~s for children are likely to be chang·
e.d If a tax reform bill is adopted by Con·
gress this fall.
The President's tax plan. designed to
promote fairness. economic growth andsimpl(city. may force many families to
rethink their long·term strategy for
funding a child's education.
: Right now. nobody knows if Congress
will be able to pass a tax reform bill.
much less exactly what a final version
of the tax bill might say. That's still be•
ing decided in Congress. For contingen·
cy planning. however. it's important to
know about the current rules on gifts
and trusts and how they would be
changed under the President's proposal.
.
:

•

0

o

•

Money Management

Trusts and gifts have become a
helpful answer to pay for soaring college costs. They can aid a middle-class
famtly whose income is too high for
federal financial aid. but strained by
rising costs of college.
With a gift. a parent 10 a high tax
bracket could gIVe money or mvest·
ment assets to a child who is 10 a much

lower tax bracket.
The income
generated by the gift is taxed at the
lower rate of the child.
With a trust, the same income shif·
ting occurs. But with certam kinds of
trusts, parents can build a fund over a
period of years while basically retain·
ing control of the money during the life
of the trust. Most importantly. assets
contributed to the trust can return to
the parent after a set period of time.
But a gift is a gift.
Here's how income shifting typICally
helps a family under the current rules.
The Smiths are in the 50 percent tax
bracket in 1985. when they give their
son a 520.000 c.ertificate of deposit that
annually yields 10 percent in investment income. The Smiths would have
paid 51.000 in federal income tax on
52,000 of investment income. but their
child. who is in the 15 percent tax
bracket. pays just $300 in tax on the
52,000.

By managing their money right. the
Smiths get a $700 tax savmgs in 1985.
Thanks to income shifting. the Smith
family over the years will pay less in

tax on the investment
Income
generated by their $20.000 gift.
Under current rules. certam trusts
provide the same tax savings as a gift.
The big difference between these trusts
and a gift is that the amount originally
set aside in the trust can be returned to
the parents after a set period of time.
Trusts that permit this are Clifford
Trusts and Spousal Remainder Trusts.
According to tax experts. however.
the proposed trust rules will effectively
eliminate these trusts. That's because
the rules proposed by the President say
that all trusts will have to span the
parents' lifetime in order to shift in'
come from a parent to a child.
If you believe the rules proposed by
the President will be adopted. you may
want to consider establishing a Clifford
or Spousal Reminder Trust before the
end of this year. Income shirting trusts
set up before then will be allowed to sur·
vive their term under proposed rules.
If you plan to set up an income shifting trust before 1986 or if you are think·
ing about giving your child a gift to
start a college fund. there are soml'

198~SOUTH

other changes proposed that you should
know about. The new tax brackets pro·
posed by the tax reform package put
every taxpayer in the ISpercent. 25percent or 35 percent tax bracket. A parent
currently in the top bracket of 50 percent would lose 15 percent of the tax
saving benefit of shifting mcome
thrOUgh a trust or gift under proposed
rules. That's because the new top tax
bracket would be 35 percent.
The Smiths, who had saved 5700 by in·
come shifting before 1986. would save
$400 under the new bracket structure.
In other words. income shifting would
stili be viable. but not as attractive.
CPAssay.
The proposed rules also will affect a
child under the age of 14 who receIVes
more than 52,000 a year m investment
income through parents' gifts or trusts.
Those children will have any amounts
above the 52.000 level taxed at the
parents' higher tax rate. Once the child
is 14 years-old. the $2.000 passive mcome cap is eliminated.
For further information about sellmg.
up a short·term trust. how your eXlstmg
trust will be affected or how to cope
with the 52.000 income cap. consult your
local CPA who can answer specifiC
questions about your personal situation.

•

Wisconsin
Avenue.
Washington. D.C. 20007.

2251

NW;

The handbook lists over 100 careers
you can train for in two years or less.
ranging from computer service technician to electronics specialist to x-ray
technician. The free handbook also offers a check list for the career·hunter.
suggestions on how to choose a school
and career questions and answers .

Over 850 accredited post-secondary
career schools are listed in the handbook with their addresses and phone
numbers. The handbook also provides
information on courses. class size. Job
placement service and how to apply to a
career school.

Florida continues to lure more
Michigan vacationers than any other
vacation area. based on AAA Michigan
auto Triptik routings. The ~econd most
popular destination ISthe OhiO.Indiana
and Illinois region.
"Many persons prefer vacations
close to home. but those who do travel
beyond Michigan borders have made
Florida the hottest getaway spot for at
least the last 10 years." said James
Drury, PcAA Michigan Travel Operations manager.
Interest in FlOrida remains high
throughout the year. but ISstrongest in
February and 'vfarch. Although auto
routings for Florida are down slightly
so far this year compared to last. the
state continues to draw twice the
routings than the second·ranked OhIO.
Indiana and Illinois region.
Other popular vacation destmalJons
are Ontario. third: GeorgIa. North
Carolina. South Carolina regIon.
fourth; and the mld·Atlantlc states Washmgton. D.C.. Maryland. Vlrgmla
and West Virginia - fifth.
Last year. AAA Michigan prOVided

Other features in the handbook include information on the Importance of
accreditation to the student. an order
form for free career planning publica·
tions and mail back cards to use for con·
tacting individual
schools about
courses and trammg programs.

• Fresh Herbs
• Dried Flowers
• Dried Herbs'
• Fried Arrangements
• Wreaths, Baskets, Potpourri

...with the wood
that makes a

-'~\\

Mark Your Calendar for the First Annual
Sat.&Sun.,Sept.21 &22
. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

'-~

\

~

members with more than 480.000 auto
Triptik routings With more than half for
the top five domestic vacation areas.
Drury pointed out.
As of June 1985. AAA MIchigan has
given out 228.642 auto routings to nationWide de.>tinatlOns. about seven per·
cent below the same period last year.
For those FlOrida-bound. Walt Disney
World and the Epcot Center. Busch
Gardens, Kennedy Space Center and
Sea World arc the most popular attract
tions.
:
The top draws 10 the Ohio. Indiana
and Illinois region are Portslde· in
Toledo: the OhiO amusement parks.
especially Cedar Point. Kmgs Island
and Sea World: the Amish cou!ltry
around Shipshewana. Indiana. and the
Chicago area.
Ontario travelers flock to Niagara
Falls, the Toronto area and Stratford.
home of the Stratford Festival which
features 22 weeks of drama from earlv
May to late September.
•
Tnplik routings for the Georgia.
North Carolina and South Carolina
regIOn rose eIght percent last year.

$AVE

$AVE

SUMMER SPECIAL

FISHER FUEL

-

Extra Discounts for
lar e orders

I'ISA

~:
,..

FEET HURT?
Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

•
•
•
•

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS.
Saturdays

2460N. Wixom Rd., Milford

I fMt::>-H:l

.u·d(..ru ......

Hoursby
apllOtntment
includingevemngs
&

Sunshine Farm & Garden
(3 miles E. 01 Millord on Wixom Rd.)
Thurs .. Fro •• Sat., Sun.
Irom 10to5thru Dec.
(313) 685-2204

HI: Mll~OHU

Am"II'.UI

•
•
•
•

Country Fair
......

NI:W:'-I

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST
FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

i~

Callabout FallWorkshops for Herb Wreaths. Country Hats,
Potpourri making, Tussy Musses, Windowsill Gardens & Others

•

Give
Blood.
Give
Life.

. Sunshine
~~},q 1
Farm & Garden ~};:~fJ
-(."-;-~k::~r'

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE

RECORD-NOVI

Michigan drivers pick
Florida for vacations

Free handbook helps deciper, job opportunities
The job market IS becoming more
.complex with the introduction of new
techniques, new machmery and new
jobs to fill the needs of grOWing
businesses.
To decipher the Job market. a free
publication entitled "Handbook of
Trade and Technical Careers and
Training" is now available.
Copies of the handbook are available
.by writing to NATTS: Department MS;

l YON HERALD-NORTHVillE

HIGHLAND-MILFORD

-

Most MaJor In-

•.

sU~~~~~i~~ns

'_

FOOT SPECIALISTS,

P.C .

1183 S. Milford.Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

.

FREE Initial ConsultatiOn"Treatment

New Hudson Lumber

-=-

FOOT SURGEONS

DR •• H LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER

887-5800

lab X-rays b,lIe<lto'nsurance

56601Grand River
437-1423

New Hudson

HILLTOP FORD'S

USETHE

GREEN
SHEET

17th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Aug.

31st

YEAREND
DISCOUNTS
PLUS FORD
REBATES

SAVINGS

!

'-

••

thru

YEAREND
DISCOUNTS
PLUS FORD
REBATES

•
•

14

=

'

OIL
AND
Fil TER CHANGE

$17.00

HEAO LAMP
ADJUSTMENT

No one else guarantees It!

TIGER PAW PLUS

SIZE

P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185175R14
P195175R14
P205175R14
P205l75R15
P215175R15
P225175R15

BLACK

WHITE

35.88
36.88
41.88
44.88
45.88
49.88
53.88

49.88
51.88
55.88
57.88
63.88
66.88
69.88
74.88
76.88
79.88

$2888

Thanks to the People of Livingston
County for 17prosperous years. You
have made us the Number One Dealer in
the County.

Pt95175Rt5

17'

Complete line of Ford cars, Ford trucks,
Mercury cars & Lincoln cars.
Plus the all new MRV Motorhomes.

9.9% Financing available up to 60 mo.

CHECK
ALL SHOCKS

12Yr. Financing available on MRV
Motorhomes

SAVINGS
$17.00.d.y
10'.mlle

Meb25TM
car care centers

e:

.~E3h,'.d'U'

PrOduCIS Ind ')flces art ill Spa,,,"
ComPI'Ibif product' Avillable al
dealtrs
Indf~ndltnl d ..... " If' 'rff 10 Charge ,uG"" or
10.... , puce, Se. yOu, toe.1 deale, 1o' "" pllC's

-

_~

·

I
·.
I-

- .

1:

J'

FRONT.ENO

ALIGNMENT

$17.00

~

_/

"-

-

SAVIN'GS - .
TUNE·UP

plU\ PMI"

J.

/.

-

. ..

'---.

USED CARS

51'7.00to
517,000

\

HOWELL
BUdget Tire
222 W. Grand River

684-5251

517-548-1230

.-

:;

I

.' .

....
- MILFORD
Spartan Tire
'304 N. Main

!
I

SAVINGS

Ford rebates from $420.00to $3,000.00

.

--.

$17.00

17'

RENT A ESCORT

,

'--

SAVIN'GS·

~•

CHECK
EXHAUST
SYSTEM

,.

taCh

~
"C-.~ -~/

Beat the 1986price increase with Ford rebates and our discounts.
You will never buy a new car or truck at these prices again.
All of our new and used cars and trucks will be sale priced.

BlK
~sAViN'GS

,
\

17'

~

_/"-

:SAVINGS - -- )'

1_:
546 2250 ~~.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
Opon

HOWELL

Mon. &

Thurs.

Till 9:00p.m.

MiChigan's Largest Ford, Lincoln, Mercury Dealer
,

At the Top of the Hdl
Since 1968

•

•

•

•

~;

L

4·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-~OVI

One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet
Shopping Guide

Novi News
(313)348-3024

Serving Dexter
'(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
"GREEN SHEET
, PLUS3
'ACTION .40S
10 Words
for $5.24
Non-COmmerc.al Rate
24' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' lor
repeat
Insert.on 01 same ad
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
•& Household Buyers D.rec·
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Pa.d

.Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be. placed un·
t,l 3'30 pm Friday. lor Ihal
week's ed.hon. Read your
adverhsement the I"st hme
It appears. and report any
error ImmedIately
SlIger/·
L.vlngston Newspapers w.1I
not Issue cred.t lor errors In
ads aller the IIrsl Incorrect
Inserhon

absolutely

FREE
All items
offered
In thiS
"~bsolutely
Free" column
mL'st be exactly that. free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
lor these listings.
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/lIvlngstop
Publications
accepts
riO responsibility
lor actions
between
individuals
regarding
Absolutely
Free ads. (Non
commercial)
Accounts
on{. Please
cooperate
by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Fnday for next week
publication.

001 Absolutely

Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc Pets free
to good homes Shots and
worming
already
done.
(313)227·9584.
ADORABLE
klllens.
Good
home. LIller trained. Orange.
buff. calico. (5tn546-3073.
AFFECTIONATE killen
and
cat. Liller
tramed.
Good
homes only. (313)684-6389.
ABANDONED k.llens.
long
hair. females. 6 weeks. IIl1er
tramed (5tn223-3987.
ANIMAL Protec\lon
Bureau
and Humane Society have
adoptable pets. with shots.
every Saturday at Brighton
Farmers Market.
AGED manure for garden. cow
and horse. you load. (313)887·
1373.
ANIMAL Aid. Inc Free adoplable pets. Brighton B.g Acre,
saturdays
•
BROKEN concrete. you haul.
Northv.lle area. (313)348-8241.
BEE keeping magazmes. approximately 5 years' worth.
(313)3630<\361
after 5.
Beau\lful k.llens, 6 weeks,lov·
ing home, 2 black/3 gray.
maleslfemales. (313)553-7365.
BORZOI'S. Poodles. Cock·a·
Poo, Cocker. AKC Golden
Relriever, Irish Setters, Dobo,
Sheltle M.x. Shepherds. Spr·
Inger Spaniel. Terner Mix,
cats and kittens. Call Humane
SocIety. (313)878-2581.
BOXER miXed.
8 weeks.
female, brindle, shots After 6,
l313)229-4155
CALICO cat. male killen.
shots, wormed. very allec·
tlonate. (313)227·1852.
COONHOUND mixed puppies.
mom. Seller mix. All shots.
Kittens. (517)546-2721.
CALICO cat FAmale, spayed.
1'h years old. (313)3~.
CUTE orange and white killen,
male, 3 months, (313)878-9104.
COMPLETE bed. Reclining
~hal/. Lamps. DeSk. (313)887·

:sm.

: DESPERATE last chance for
Rascal. Must home family
'd~.(313)474-S888.
Elemenl
CB antenna.
(313)437.0785.
.FEMALE 1 year old fixed dog.
'Good with children. (313)684·

:6

'63043.
~FEMALE, Lab/Shepherd
mix,
· 1 year, spayed, housebroken,
· ShOt8. (313)632·5699
per·
• slstenlly.
~FREE working refrigerator and
wave stereo. (5ln546-

,..=~

FREE sand, was used under
large pool. (517)548-2687.
.\fIVE klttons and female puppy
.~
- desperate
for homos.
~227.2969.

r~

POLlCV STATEMENT: All odvertlslng
publiShed In Sliger/Llvlng.lon
Newspapers Is sub{ect 10 the cond'"
lions

stated

in the applicable
rate ca.rd.
are aVAUabie from the
department.
Sliger/Newspapers.
104 W. M~n.

coPies Of 'Milch
advMUslng
Livingston

Northvolle. Michigan <3187 (313)3.4f.
1700 Sllger/L1v1ngston Newspapers
reser'\"8S the right
not to accept
an
advertiser's

ordor

SHoor/L1ylngston

Newspaper. edtakers have no .uthor~
ty '0 bind this newspaper
and only
pubUca.t1on of an .c2vertisemont
shall
constitute
final
acceptance
of the
edyertlsft,'sorder

Equal HOUSing Opportunity sta.tement We
~re ptedged to the 'eUer and spint 01 U S
pOrl-ey tor the ach ..... ement ot oqual housIng oPPOrtunity
throughC)vt the Hatton We
encourage
and
support
an affmnattve
advertiSing
and
markehng
program
.,.
whiCh there are no barriers to Obtain hQu,..
Ing beUuS$ ot race. COIc>t'. reltgtOn Of na--

hcmaloogln

EquaT HOUSing Opportunity slogan
• Equal Hou .. ng Opponunlty
,
Table m-lIIustratton
01Publisher. Hottel
Publisher s NotICe All real estate .avertl'"
ed in Ibl$ nellts~PIJ' JS subject 10 the
Federal Fa" HOUSing Act 01 teM .t'uch
makes
11 Illegal
to achertlse
any
prelerence
hmllatlOn. or dl$C.nmlnattQn
based on rKe, cOfOt. utUOlon or natIOnal
ongln or any IntentIOn to make any Such
preference, hmlUitJOn or dl$C.nmlnaflOn
This ne.spaper
.111 not Il.nowtngly accept
any ~dvertlSlno lOt real estate whieh Is tn
nolatlOn 01 the ...w Our readers are
hereby Informed thai an dwenJngs acher
tlSed In thiS ~w$p.Jper ate ay.,labte on-"
equ"l~untty
(fROoe 12-"i83Filed3-31.12
otSa m)

e

001 Absolutely

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

ANIMALS
AmmalServlces
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
AulOS Under $1000
Auto Parts & Serv.ce
Autos wanted
Boals & Equip.
Campers. Trailers
& Equip.
Construchon Equip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal
Services
BUSiness Opport.
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Serv.ce
S,luallons Wanleo
FOR RENT
Apartments
Bulld.ngs & Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust..comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
liVing Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home S,les
OlllceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacat.on Rentals
Wanred 10Rent
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust .comm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Auct.ons
Bargain Barrel
Bulld.ng Materials
Christmas Trees
Electromcs
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
F"ewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equ.p.
M.scellaneous
M.scellaneous Wanted
Mus,callnstrumenls
Olltce Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
Woodstoves
PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
SpeCIal Nohces

001 Absolutely

Free

GOLDEN Retriever. Male 2'h
years. Neutered. shots. house
dog. (313)227·9483.
GOLDEN Retriever mix. male.
6 months 0111. (517)546-7619
evenings.
GERMAN Shorthair
POIRter.
papers. 6 years. whllefliver.
(313)666-1719.(313)887-8247.
HAMPSTERS, 11 babies, Iree
and lovable. (3t3)685-3347.
HUN T E R Ssp
e c I a I.
Coonhound mixed pups and
Mom. Have shots. (517)546-

August21.

1985

155
153
152
15t
154
240
24t
220
225
210
215
226
233
201
238
205
230
235
175
167
165
166

lEO

170

010 Special

0€4

Notices

OJ

078

BY the Sound Buster's. all oc·
caslon music. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

DJ

080
067

068

082
089

037
031

9545.

BRIGHTON,
Dy owner.
Assumable farm home mortgage to qualllted buyer. 4
016 Found
bedroom ranch on almost 1
acre. on Brighton Lake Road.
BLACK male Irish Seller/·
walk-out basement. $56,500.
Spaniel puppy. 7 Mile west of
will take motor home. van or
Beck. August14. (3131346-1956. newer large travel trailer as
BROwN and black t.ger, 3
down payment. (313)227-4837.
month old k.llen.
Injured .
BRIGHTON. ~ acre plus site.
(313)231·1021.
with trees. privacy. 3 bedroom
CUNTON Street Car Wash. Ju·
energy efficient wood ranch
Iy 27. watCh. class ring.
w/lh confemporary floor plan.
another ring. (51n546-4383•
Low rate fmancing available.
$60.900. Construction
just
CAT. young adull. female,
beginning.
Buchanan
white and black. Brandywine.
Builders, (313)878-9564.
Brighton. (5tn54&-8252.
BRIGHTON.
Would
you
DOG. male. Red Irish Seller/·
believe central air condillonLab. (313)684-5619.
Ing in this home. washer and
FOUND black lab. if no owner.
included.
Cyclone
free. Good home. (313)3.49- dryer
fence.
garage.
TwO
2387.
• BATHS ... one off
master
FEMALE Husky in vicinity of
bedroom. A lot of house for
U5-23 and H.lton. (313)229- lust $47.750. Cail Sue at
5732.
Preview Properties (313)227·
IRISH seller, dragging lease.
2200.
Between
Byron
and Oak
BRIGHTON/Howell ... just bet·
Grove. (5tn546-2154.
ween. Completely remodeled
MALE orange cat. founU at 6
In earth tones. Very well
mile and Haggerty. (313)42(). decorated. Close to town and
0173.
expressway. Fenced·in yard.
Real cute family home. Just
MALE cat. vicinity Winans
$59.900. Call Linda Roberts at
Lake. (313)231·2527.
Preview Propert.es. (313)227·
PREGNANT cat. with litter.
2200.(H808)
Vicinity Novi Road. Grand
River. (313)349-3215.

Iwill videotape any occasion.
(51n223-9986.
MINISTER Will marry you
anywhere.
Reverend
Elvie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.
NORTHVILLE
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW

109
107
108
106
117
110
115
118

August 24, from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.
on Main
Street.
downtown Northv.lle.
Arts & Crafts vendors In·
terested in displaying crafts.
call(313)3.4~I1.

011
013
012
016
001
002

NEED 60 people who want to
lose weight. Natural Herbal
program.
Satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)437·5714.

014

015
010

.\,;t: HAM I\,;::)

30%OFF

Free

ON GREENWARE,
PAINT & SUPPLIES

SPADED small black TerrlerLarge Selection
pooh. Great with kids. Good
home! (313)42().2615.
August 14-24
Noon 'til5:00 p·.m.
SHEPHERD/Lab
dogs and
pups. must hnd new home.
(51n~19.
:':S:':M;:'A:-LL~kl':"lI;':'en:"s-.C=F-em---Cal:-e-.
c-a"'li-co
45180 S. Pontiac Trail
and striped. (313)229-7317.

Meadow-Brook
Ceramics

SMOOTH coat Collie. Female,
one year. genUe. fenced yard.

:,:(5:=tn",,54::::,.6-7;21;.:.08'7'---,._=__

(eel .... n Wesl Rd. ~ eeck

Walled

Lake.

REAL ESTATE
, FOR SALE ,..
.

Rd.)

624-6678·
021 Homes

011, painting classes given in

Brighton. Call by 8 a.m. or
SIBERIAN Husky. 10 months
alter 3 p.m. (313)437-6827.
old. to good home. (313)2299443.
PREGANCY HELP LINE
TAME 7k""llI:-e-ns-,'7I1'-II-er-:bo-:-x""t-ra"-in-(313)632·5240. 24 hours. ProHANDSOME male Collie pup.
ed' (313)437-ll166.
blem
pregnancy help. free
7 Months. shots. (313)2270<\020 TERRIER mix male, 1 year.
pregnancy tests, confidential.
evenings.
.
neutered. shots. loves kid.
QUALITY Country crafters and
Half Shepherd. half Ploll. Year
(313)887·5880.
artisans wanted lor new store
old. Call after
5:30 p.m.
=TW"'O::'=I:".t;;;;Ue=:p:-ood-:-l-es-,~B-os-to-n
opening
in Plymouth
in
(5tn223-7179.
Bull Ternor and Cocker need
September.
Nancy (313)471·
HALF grown all black kIllen. to
adult homes. Plus lots of
3029.Laura (313)47&-8248.
good home. (313)437-8227.
mUlls,
cats and killens.
INTELLIGENT Newfoundland
Animal Rescue. (313)227·9584.
SOUND
Plat puppies. (5ln546-7243.
TwO washing
machines.
DESIGN
KmENS.
3 calico, 1 long
Need minor repair. U-plck up.
PROFESSIONAL
music
haired grey. (517)546-1297.
, =(3~13:c:)43=:7;;,o<\-=04:..:7:..:.
__
-:-_......,.,..
designed for your entertain'
KmENS 8 weeks old. hiler
TERRIER type.
4 month
ment needs, small or large
trained. (313)227·1369.
female. beige. shots. indoors.
parties. Reasonable. Colleen
KING size or 2 twin beds. Mat.
(313)231·10379to 5.
O'Connor. (313)231·2612.
tress. box springs. (5m546VERY clean fIll dirt. 100 yards.
3480.
You haul. (517)548-3836.
wALKER Blue Tick puppies. 8
weeks old. (5m521-4873.

KELVINATOR
refrigerator.
works well. needs door seal,
you haul. (313)349-8502.
KmEN, needs 10vIRg home.
Must sIgn adoptIon agreementl (3131665-9773.
KITTENS.
short·haired
beauties. Need good home.
(313)229-7919.
KITIENS
long
and short
haired. Beaut.es. Need good
homes. (313)632-6023.

WOODEN doll house. (313)349-

7 Large
poles.
various
lengths. take all. (5m546-8250.
LAwN mower. needs tuneup.
2 round sIRks with countertop.
(517)546-1126.
LAB/Golden
Retriever.
temale. black. 18 weeks old.
shots. (5ln546-4175.
LAB mix. medIum. female.
spaded, great with k.ds, mov·
ing. (313)53/-3266.
MALE Great
years
old.

Dane. AKC, 6
no children.

(5ln223-3496.
Mun, male. Black, white lipS.
Good with kids, housebroken.
(5tn223-7165.
MALE
dog.
10 months.
Neutered,
shots.
(313)634·
2887.Alter 8 p.m.
MALE
dog.
10 months.
neutered.
shots.
excellent
disposition.
(313)634·2867
8 p.m.
2 Neutered
lovable goats,
good pets. After 2 (517)5487140.
4 Old galvanized 50 gallon
drums. (313)2270<\215.
PARAKEET,
1
(313)887·2447.

year

old.

PLEASE take me home. 1 hllle
boy killen. (313)449-8360.
PORCH glider. No cushion.
(Sln546-6226 alter 5 p.m.
PUPPIES. Adorable. To good
home.
Collie
mix.
Call
(313)629-10t7evenings.
QUEEN size sofa bed, good
condillon. (313)227-4564.
QUEEN size mallress and spr·
Ings. (313)878-9491.
2 Rabbits with cages. (313)437·
0134.
REFRIGERATOR.
Works.
(313)878-9571.
SEEKING good natured dog?
Male, mixed breed, house In·
cluded. (313)229-5898.
SHEPHERD· Lab cross. train·
ed, affectionate, watch dog •
male. (517)546-5640.

:74088~.=--:-

_

wARDS heavy duty washer,
needs repa.r. (313)629-7264.
wESTINGHOUSE
washer.
Needs some repair. (313)8871239or (313)887-4843.
wASHER
and dryer.
you
remove
from
basement.
"'(3.;,;:13::,:)6;:,;24'-'-6808=.:..._
002 Happy Ads

l

IT'S the big 40 for Diane. Happy B.rthday. Love. Don. Lori.
Lesley. and Jeremy.

NOTICES
'--

1ijl4]
---J

010 Special

Notices

ATTORNEY,
Gary
Lentz.
Divorce from $295. Drunk drlv·
Ing trom $295. One simple will
145. For tree consullalion call
(313)227·1055.
AERIAL photos of your house
or business from $25. (517)5464819alter 6 p.m.
BASKET weaving classes. Ex·
pert weaver now offerIng
classes In your home or mine.
Appalaclan or Shaker styles.
Also. cane and rush seating
done. Call (313)437-4524.
COUPLES needed for mixed
doubles every other Sunday at
4. Classic
Bowl
starUng
September
8th.
Carol,
(5ln546-0516.
DRIED 1I0wers.
German
status.
annual
status,
everlaslings. herbs and herb
wreaths. Countryside
Farm.
(511)223-9904.

For Sale

30ACRES
GORGEOUS ranch with pond
and barn. Excellent location.
land contract terms, REDUCED $87.900. less property op1I0nai. Livingston Group, Bon·
nle Elder. (313)231-3140.

om.

KITIENS and rabbits to good
home. (5m546-7926.

THE
PHONE MAN

$1.200
closing
cost.
3
bedroom. 2 bath home. S650
per month buys 'h ownership.
Call (313)437-8430.

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savmgs. (313)227·5966.

US OJ'S!

FantasUc references.
Book
early. Jim or Cindy. After 7
p.m. at (51n223-9379.
P.S.
Special WlRter prices.
012 Car Pools
RIDE needed to WCC. Will
pay. Call (313)878-9675after 5
p.m.
RIDE wanted and/or driver
wanted. Monday through Fn·
day. Leaving 7 a.m. Proving
Grounds area to Birmingham
and Bloomfield
Hills area.
Marian
High and Sacred
Heart. (313)684-ll249.
WANT ride to Ann Arbor. Zeeb
Road trom Pinckney Road.
Monday through Friday. For 9
a.m .. 8 ok. For ride back 3 p.m.
4 ok. Ride 1 way only ok. W.II
pay. (517)546-0769.

BRIGHTON commercial
lot
near 23 and Grand River.
$22,900.Call (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON new 3 bedroom
ranch, treed lot. $54,900 or
poSSible land contract, call
builder (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. Drast.cally reduc,
ed, gorgeous private wooded
site. custom bUilt split level on
pond. 4 Bedrooms. 2'h baths,
walk out lower level hnished,
deck. rec. room. sewing room.
$112.900. Motivated
owner.
Call Hilda Wisher, Real Estate
One. (313)227·5005.
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom Cape
Cod. large master bedroom. 2
full baths, fireplace. central
air, in town, S50,900. (313)227·
2127after 6 pm.
BRIGHTON • Howell area.
Lake Chemung. 2 bedroom,
winteriZed, natural gas heat.
900 sq. It.. completely
remodeled.
$49,900. Doctor
Berger, (5tn546-4887.
BRIGHTON· Plncknoy. ranch.
4 bedroom. 2 baths. walkout
basement. 2 car attached
garage. full brick, secluded, 12
wooded
acres.
$89,000.
(313)878-691S.

013 Card ofThanks
015 Lost
BLACK temale cat. old and
chubby. near Crooked Lake
and Door Rd. Reward. Call
(517)546-5403evenings.
BLACK with white pitbulI,
male. genUe. Reward. Max·
field Lake area. (313)632·7623.
BLACK and while groomed 13
lb. male Cockapoa named
Topps. Tlpslco Lake Road/·
Middle·Hlbner/Clyde
Road.
Last seen August 12. Reward.
(313)887·7532.

BRIGHTON. Beaulllul Colonial
In Brandywine Farms. Large
family room with fireplace, for·
mal dining, study, dlnelle, 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths, central
air. underground sprinklers,
walll out basement. 2 car at·
tached garage, many other ex·
tras. Pnced below market at
$129,900.Call Norm Sieb, Century 21 Hartford Southwest.
(313)4370<\111.
(3131348-6500.

OVER 300 GOWNS

Building
trades
·homeowners
- apart·
menl owners,
prepare
for
slate
testing
In
September.
Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience.
Instructor
Jim
Klausmeyer,
887·
3034

40% OFF

Sponsored

by Nowl
Education

348·1200

BRIDALS-FORMALS-MOTHERS
AUGUST SALE

BEGINNINGS ...A Bridal Shop
459-8281 (Plymouth)
Wed .. Fri.,
Tu •• Thura.

James

BRIGHTON
Township.
3
bedroom colonial on beauliful
large wooded
lot. Family
room. fireplace. 2'h baths.
central air. new carpeling, and
more.
Hartland
Schools.
$76.500 (313)229-7595 alter, 7
p.m.
.
CITY OF HOwELL.
NOR·
THWEST SECTION. Lovely
home
on Burns
Drive.
Howell's best subd.vision. 2
bedrooms and bath on flrsl
floor. upstairs ready for expansion. $73.900.Call (517)5464134for appointment.

CITY OF
BRIGHTON
Thislsit

ONEOFAKIND
ONCE IN A LIFETIME
From the brass ltxtures to the
"rap·around"
Wolmanized
deck. From the 18to 24 inches
ot insulation in the allic to the
fix
panel
doors
and
Williamsburg color.key.
The
finest materials and workman·
ship combine with a brilliant
floor plan. Place your family in
this unique home and enjoy a
special sense of pride of
ownership.
Offered
for
$89,900.

Make an appointment
With

RICK
SMITH

at the Livingston
Group
(313)2270<\600

COHOCTAH. Very nice 2
bedroom house. Fuil basement, appliances. large lot.
Howell schools. (517)223-9200
or (5tn546-6831.

c.

021 Houses

021 Houses

EXECUTIVE 3,300 sq. ft. ranch.
Formerly a Charles Weatherly
Model Home. Beaut.ful 1 plus
acre seiling.
Very private.
$123,900. REALTY wORLD
VAN'S, (313)227·3455.
FENTON. 3 bedroom ranch.
Excellent
cond.llon.
$6,000
moves you in. $42.900. Alter
6 p.m. (313)629-8292.

HARTLAND.
1,725 sq. h.
ranch, 3 bedrooms, tinlshed
walkout basement with 4tt)
bedroom.
10X18 Inclosed
patio, attached garage, -¥.
acre. area of line homes. Must
see. Asking $72.500. (313)632.

FENTON. south.
Colonial,
brick
and aluminum,
4
bedroom,
2'h bath, great
room. fireplace. large garage.
2'h acres. $85.000. (313)684·

6045 •
FOWLERVILLE. TEN ACRES.
Custom all·brick ranch. FrUIt
trees,
wood
windows.
Ceramic t.le baths. Beaut.tul
view. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
$74.900. Call Nancy Bohlen at
Preview Propert.es. (313)2272200.(R516)
HARTLAND 10 acres la·nd·
scaped for pnvacy, 3 bedroom
Ranch. large family room with
fireplace. 1'h baths. basement
and large garage. (313)632·
7814
HARTLAND. Bu.lders Model
closeout. two custom ran·
ches. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
walk-out lower level. 2'h car
garage in beaultful roiling hills
of Hartland. Must sell. Was
$103,900. now $89.900. Flrek
Construction
Company.
(3131363-6070.
HOWELL. $32.500. Close to
shopping in town, very good
• condItion. excellent income
potential. assume land con·
tract terms. Call Preston Realty at (51n!i46-1668 or (313)227·
7400for further details.
HAMBURG. on the Huron
River. 2 bedroom bungalow.
knolly pine interior. (313)231·
2073.
HIGHLAND-DUNHAM LAKE
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2.400
sq. ft.. $120,000. 11%. 1m·
mediate
occupancy.
No
agents. (313)887·1325.

OPEN SATURDAY
SUNDAY12T06
4255PETREL COURT

nso.

SCtiOOiS:

HOWELL/Hartland
stately 2 story Centennial farm
home. 4 car garage, on. 20
acres. A·l original conditio'n.
1.320 fl. frontage. off U5-23
UVingston County, Lake S~ar(: .
non area. $129,000. Addillortal'
40 acres available. (517)5461458 before 9 a.m. or after 4

p.m.

,

i

HIGHLAND.
By owner.
3
bedroom, 2'h bath colomal.
Finished
basement.
12x20
sunroom
off tamlly room.
Large deck. lenced backyard.
large storage
shed.
lake
privledges. (313)887·1640.'
HARTLAND. Custom bu.lI. hili
top brick ranch. By owner. 1'h
acres square. paved dnve. 3
bedroom, pillar windows. tUIl
basement. ready for paneling.
2'h garage. country kitchen
1'h bath.
Beautiful
view.
quarter mile from expressway.
Includes appliances. washer
and dryer. Within 10 miles of
Brighlon. Howell. M.llord and
Fenton.
No outside
malntenence. $79,900 or best
oller. (313)632-6833.
: •: •

of

HOwELL area. 6 M.les we;t
Brig!1ton, 3 bedroom Colonial,
1'h baths. fireplace.
2 ~car
garage and basement. $51.90(),.
3 Bedroom SPllt'Level. 1 ~~: •
rough piping lor 2nd bath'. ./:)c- •
cellent home for small famil'y; :
$48.900.
• .

Attia Construction
Company
(313)229-8007or (517)546-9791••
HARTLAND.
Ranch,
3
bedroom. aluminum. full t:ias~
menl. Wood burner. deck ofl
doorwal'. fenced yard. lake ac,
cess. Close to expressways: .
Just reduced
to $47.900'lA,
(313)632·5443.
~

(€cAROL
MASON

~T'

Cutler
Realty

103-105Rayson,
Northville

1?~

\'

349-4030
It only happens

BRIGHTON. by owner. Fairway Trail Sul:dlvislon.
1750
square loot. 3 bedroom Col·
onial.
Family
room
with
fireplace.
formal
dining.
counry kitchen, plus more.
$73,900. Open House Sun·
days.
858 Devonshire.
(313)229-5619.
\
BRIGHTON
NOOOWN
(LEASE OPTION)

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Community

021 Houses

LOST. Solid gray cat in Axford
Acres, Highland. $10 reward.
(313)887-1286.(313)625-6334.

Let us help with the cook.ng.
Falelli's
Pizza Company.
(313)227·9422

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

BRIGHTON
• Hartland
schools. Execu\lve or home
office. Greallocallon less than
4 miles to 1·96and U5-23. Clr·
cular blacktop driveway. Priced at only $88,500. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON.
Bitten
Lake
Estates. New 3 bedroom bi·
level, allached 2 car garage. ~
acre lot. $59,900. By owner.
(313)229-53n or (313)229-8007.
BRIGHTON/HARTLAND area.
COUNTRY DELIGHT. Enjoy 10
roiling. scenic acres In your 4
bedroom ranch. All brick,
aluminum. and vinyl exterior.
walk-out Irom the finished
lower le)/elto the garden flash
orchard. Care lor your horses
In the 40x30 barn.
Only
$108,000. (K-93-RS) call Rick
Smllh
at The LivIRgston
Group, (313)227-4600.

GOLDEN Retriever. Saturday.
August 17, 7 Mile/Pontiac
Trail, "BO",
gold. (313)437.

GIVING A
PARTY?

030

BLACK and tan Shepherd/·
Husky, male, blue eyes, gold
collar. Lost August 1st. M·59/·
Hacker Road. (51n546-8946.
BROWN male Iabador. Marr
and Byron Road. (517)546-5790.
Reward.

GERMAN Shepherd,
male.
brown and tan, 8 years old.
Ran away during storm. Sun.
.day, August 18th. 10 M.le and
Chubb area. but could be
anywhere
since
he was
trlghtened.
Please
call,
(313)3.49-()651.

ENJOY the ullimate
experience. a Hot Air Balloon
rlde! (313)4n·9569.
E.S.P. readings and part.es.
Call Elvie Hiner (3131348-4348.

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025

021 Houses

DOGS. Lost. Brillany Spaniel,
orange and white: Irish water
Spaniel, dark brown. curly
coat. Reward. Call (313)632.
5321alterS.

Let OJ, Kurt Lewis. make your
occasion
more memorable
with the music ot today and
yesterday at resonable rates.
Please call (5tn54S-4354.

074
070
072

015 Loat

sat. 1G-S p.m.:
10-6:30 p.m.

occasionally:
a over-100 year old
home appears on the market. Former Home Tour
home. taslefully
decorated,
flowing stream behind
sile. large victorian
colonial.
4 bedrooms.
Interior
photos
at office.
For more information
call 349-

4030.

rftr~~
~1"lL
e
m
~

Real Estate,'

@

Inc_

IIford ••••• (313) 684-6666
Highland
•• (313) 887-7500
Hartland
••• (313) 632-6700

BEAUTIFUL WOODED PROPERTY
Wooded property
close to Twelve Oaks Mall w.th
two houses
on over seven acres.
Great Poten.
tlal. ••Great Value In the land. Call today tor all the
wonderful
details!!
4/05 Acr~s
in Novi. GOOd. Good land contract
terms. pTfced below assessed
value ... Prime Loca.
lion.
100x330 Lot \n country area 01 Nov •. Novi Schools.
good terms
from seller.
Close
to xways
and
Twelve Oaks Mall. $19.000.

NOTICE* * NOTICE* * NOTICE * *
Our OffIce is Closed on Wednesday.
personal number is on their busmess

Your Agent's
card.

344 ..1800
NOVI-Prlced
right for quiCk sale. 4 Bedroom
trio
level with almost an acre of land on qUiet cul-desac. Family room with fireplace.
Separate
dining
room. Clean home done In neutral colors. 2 Car at·
tached garage. Call for extras. Asking $78.900.

41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl,

MI 48050

~21.
1ST OFFERING!
on this Great Starter
home in
S,outh Lyon. Formal Dining Room. 4 Bedrooms,
117 Baths,
1st. floor laundry.
Deck. Porch and
Newer insulation.
2 Car Garage with Workshop.
Nice above ground Pool and fenced yard. $47.200.

MUST
BE
SOLO-Magnificent
treed
setllng
frames thIs one of a kind Ranch In lovely Connemara
Hills.
Open
floor
plan
features
4
bedrooms,
gathering
-liVing -dIning room. family
room with soaring
cathedral
ceilings.
and mu"ch
more $89.900.
NEW LISTING-SpacIous
4 bedroom.
2 bath home
wllh family
room,
private
yard and garage
In
desirable
NorthVille
locallon. Call for appointment.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Lovely
3 BR brick Rancn
with
fUll
basement
has
been
completely
redecorated
and offers gOOd Land Contract terms.
$62,500.
FAST OCCUPANCY-SpaciOUS
4 bedroom,
2'h
bath DutCh Colonial
In desirable
Lex/ngton
Commons
teatures
country
kllchen
with
corner
fireplace,
formal
dining
room,
CharmIng
family
room, basement
and garage. Just $119,900.
FOR THE LARGE FAMIL Y-A
picturesque
soiling
for this custom build Cape Cod on nearly 2 acres
near Meadowbrook
Country
Club
Is perfectly
maintained
and tastefully
decorated
with quallly
throughout
lis 5,000 sq. ft. of living space wllh
Ideal floor plan. $175,000.
ONLY 3 MONTHS
OLD"':Lovely
3,000 sq. It. Col·
onlal with contemporary
flair has 4 BRs, 2'h baths,
formal FR and very pleasant neutral decor, Homo
has
Just
been
completely
landscaped
with
sprinklers
and deck. S194,~.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

1ST OFFERINGI
Nice Condo:"2
Bedrooms.
1'12
baths, Dining Room, 10x12 Deck off Kitchen
and
Basement.
Pets allowed.
nice area with lots ot
parking.
Look this one over-it's
a lot for the
money. LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLEI
$48.500.
JUST
REDUCEDI
Beaullful
Condominium,
2
Bedrooms.
1'h Baths. Parlly finished
basement
with lots of storage.
Covered
Pallo. Super club
House with Pool. Must be 55 or older for this one.

$39,900.

FAMILY SIZED RANCH on 2·plus acres. Kitchen
with
appliances,
Formal
DinIng
Room.
4
Bedrooms,
2 Baths, insulated
windows
and base·
ment,
Orchard
with
Apple.
Pear.
Peach,
and
Apricot trees. $69.000.
EXCEPTIONAL
RANCH
in the country.
Family
Room With Natural Fireplace.
3 Bedrooms,
Formal
Dining Room, PallO, Porch and Basement.
30x40
Pole Barn With concrete
floor.
All this on 2'12
acres. MUST SEel S78,5OO.
COUNTRY
HOME on 2 acres wllh 4 bedrooms,
2
baths 1 with Sauna, Dining Room. Family Room
wilh Fireplace.
Possible
Ree Room In Walk.()ut
Basement.
Pallo and Deck. 1 Car Garage
wilh
WorkShop.
Immed.
Occupancy
wilh Pre-Gloslng
Rental Agreement.
$73.500

C8ntury21
Hartford South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail
437... 111

I
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HARTLAND SCHOOLS • 2.7
acres country setllng.
Excellent
high
ground.
3
bedrooms. Garage. basement
partially finished. Bay window
with southern exposure. Must
: be seen. $69.000. REALTY
• WORLDVAN·S. (3131227-3455.

021 Houses
HOWELL - Corner of Chilson
and Grand River. 7.8 acres.
Possible split. 1 01 last corners
In area. House 4.200 sq. It. approximately. S399.ooo. REALTY WORLD VAN·S. (313)227.

3455.
HOWELL'S BEST BUY
Reduced $10.000.this 2.000 sq.
11. home has 4 bedrooms. 2
baths. huge lamily
room.
fireplace. wood burner. deck.
central air. On 2 wooded
acres. Only 1 mile to 1-96. Now
$69.895 (A89). call Milt at
(313)227-4600. The Livingston
Group.

HARTLAND. Altraclove small
home. very clean. must sell.
cash $23.900. terms $27.900.
(313)632·5638or (313)632·7612.

Beautilul
hilltop selllOg 10 NorthVille.
Custom bUill
3 bedroom
raised ranch with cathedral
ceiling In
living room and kitchen.
2 car allached
garage. All
appliances
stay. $78.900.
SpraWling ranch in prime Connemera
Hills. Oller'ing 2 master bedroom
suites. Walk-out basement.
Family room With fireplace.
central air. Deflnttely
a
must to see. Only $115.000.
One of Novi's finest. Large cape cod In Carnage
Hills. This home boasts cathedral
ceilings.
great
room With fireplace
and recess lighting.
upgraded
carpeting.
ceramic
foyer. 3 bedrooms.
2'k baths.
.$159.900.
Looking to get away Irom It all. then this 2400 sq. It.
colontal
on 6 acres
might
be the ticket'
3
·bedrooms.
3 full baths. 2 car garage. 1st 1I00r laundry. $129.900.

021 Houses

021 Home. For Sale

021 Houses

HOWELL. hillside home. En·
Joy the flnest 01 country living
In DaVIS Estates. Meloculous
double wing colonial on 1Vz
picturesque acres. 5 minutes
Irom freeway.
Assumable
71H% mortgage. $79.900. For
more
information.
calf
(5171546-3738.
HOWELL. Very flOat older
home. 3 Bedrooms.
newly
remodeled kitchen w'th bulllins. washer. dryer. new carpet
and Levolour blinds. privacy
fence with large deck. and
much more.
$53.500. No
agents please. Ask for Bill
(3131227-7068.
Evenings
(51n548-3032.
HOWELL. Beaulllul3 bedroom
Chalet With access on Lake
Chemung. Wet bar. fireplace.
large deck overlooking lake
and many
other
extras.
$65.000. call after 5.00 for appointment. (5tn548-4472.
HARTLAND. Farm style split
level. 3 bedrooms. 3 acres.
natural gas heat. paved road.
Immediate
occupancy.
$79.900.(313)632-6649.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom. large
living room With I,replace. on
channel w,th dock. $54.000
w,th S6.5OO
down. assume land
contract. (313)632-6176.
HOWELL.
FANTASTIC
VALUE. Super house with
almost
everything
new ... Sldmg. roof. plumbing.
kitchen and more. Natural
Woodwork. Thermor pane windows. $44.900. call Star to see
this fabulous home. Preview
Properties.
(517)546-7550.

HOWELL. Pertect home lor
acllve lamlly. 4 bedrooms. Old
charmer minutes Irom town.
Thompson Lake access and
park seconds away. Completely remodeled with well
done galley kitchen. A MUST
SEEII call Janet at Preview
Properlles.
(5171546·7550.
(F6161
HOWELL.
Beautiful
living
room wllh glass doors openIng to deck on front 01 house.
which overlooks approximately 1A acre stocked . pond.
Flonda room. Fireplace
In
Imlshed basement.
2 outbuildings. $75.500. call Diane
Flamlni at Preview Properties.
(517)54&-7550.(F612)

PINCKNEY. HOME Is In the
process 01 remodeling. uSing
quality matenals. Absolutely
gorgeous
property of hard·
woods and pines. Newer well
and sepllc. Backs to state land
next
to Arrowhead.
Jusl
$51.900. Call
Ter. Kn.ss.
Preview Properties
(3t3)2272200. (C33tl
_
RUSH Lake access. Land contract
terms.
3 bedroom
aluminum
ranch.
allached
garage.
unfinished
family
room.
large
lot.
$53.000.
(3131231-2413.
_
STOCKBRIDGE. 3 bedroom.
ranch. lull basement. 24x30. 2
car garage. 1 acre lot. low
Interest·SHA
mortgage
10
qualified buyer. 5 "ve m,les
north 01 stockbndge. $47.500.
Call owner. (5171851-7609even·

lW503)
HOWELL. Secluded 5 plus
wooded acres with trail to
IIshing pond. 1.600 It. plus
walk-out basement. Roughed
fourth bedroom and bath. 1 01
a kind. Less than 1 mile to
town. Crest services. (517)548-

3260.
HOWELL. Double lot with frontage on Howell Lake canal.
Neat. clean 3 bedroom. Contract lerms with quick occupancy.
Crest
Services
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. 10 wooded acres.
paved Hughes Road. Includes
newer
home
plus
guest
house. large pole barn. Owner
anxious.
Crest
Services
(Sln548-3:..::=.:26O:,::.'--_

OLING

nOWELL.
Don't
pass thiS
house up!!! Super Olce home
With quality throughout. Lower
level all finished w,th bnck
fireplace. lull bath and walk·
out door. N'ce. qUiet area.
dead end street. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Call Nancy
LffOgOI at Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200(L321)
HIGHLAND.
Starter
home.
$25.900.
Land
contract.
13131685-a531.
MILFORD. Close to GM Prov109 Grounds. owners anxIous.
bnng all oilers. 3 Bedroom
ranch. lull basement. 2 car attached garage.
1Vz baths.
"replace.
pOOl. S63.5OO.Call
Preston
Realty (517)548-1668
or (3131227·7400.
NORTHVILLE area. 2.400 sq.
It. ranch on 4.19 private acres.
surrounded
by towering
pines.
gorgeous
view.
$124.900. Earl Keim - Brighton.
Ask lor Sandra. (3131477-9505.
PINCKNEY. Water priveleges
on Portage
Lake. $71.900.
SUlJer home on large treed lot.
3 - pOSSible 4 bedrooms. 2
baths. brick and aluminum.
Call Belly SwaOlnger alter 6. at
(3131231-1008 or the livingston
Group at (313)227-4600.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom ranch.
6 years old. 1 car allached
garage. lenced yard. Rush
Lake access. $44.000. (313)8786915.
PINCKNEY - 3 bedrooms.
water
priVileges
and
Clubhouse.
Large and cozy
IIvmg area. Pnced to sell at
$54.900.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN·S. (313)227-3455.

REAL ESTATE INC.
~

201 S. Lafayette

437.2056
-22· 1 -

1!!J

;;-,;
.

'

:10' ACRES. Ranch with 3 bedrooms.
2 car garage
and walk-out
baasement.
out buildings
include
:horse barn. fenced pastures.
$89.500.
LARGE family home nestled
in the woods on live
acres. Maele for family recreation.
Inground
swimming pool with diving board and slide. first floor
billiard
room, snowmobiling
and horses allowed.
$"139.900.
GREAT LOCATION-This
UNIQUE 4-bdrm. home
is only minutes
from 1-96. Situated
on 5.5 partially
wooded acres. All appliances
in spacious
kitchen
are Included.
No. 378. REDUCED to $89.900.

I
Each office is mdependendy

..

.

,

own,," and operar,,"

NORTHVILLE
-NOVI
348-6430

BEAUTIFULLY
decorate<l
3 bedroom
raised ranch
on 3 plus acres. ImpreSSive
fireplace
With raised
hearth.
12x16 deck oil great room. $97.500. 3486430.

CLEAN 2 bedroom
ranch condo.
SWim associ·
playground.
1 car detached
garage. All appliances
Included
plus washer
& dryer.
Good
location
'$45.500. 348-6430.

ZONED RETAIL professional.
Ideal for allorney.
doctor or small business.
Full basement.
2 story
Good local,on to downtown
area. Parking area for
6 cars on blacktop lot. $49.900. 348-6430.

BEAUTIFUL
4 bedroom
colonial
In Holiday
Park.
ThiS home is very clean. beautilul
landscaping.
has hardWOOd
1I00rs. BUlit-in
appliances.
very
tastefully
decorated.
$69.900. 348-6430.

SUPER
Tn·level.
Shows
flke a model.
Novi
schools. 3 beJlooms.
on bath. nice deck oil dining
• room. $74.900. 348-6430.
:NORTHVILLE.
Energy
saving
solar
home.
4
bedroom
Dutch
colonial.
Loaded
with
extras.
Beautllul
landSCaping.
Partially
"nlshed
base·
ment. $129.900. 348-6430.
ONE OF THE SHARPEST
condos In country place.
Neutral decor thru·out.
This home has everything.
Central air. natural fireplace.
wet bar. formal din'
Ing. 3 bedrooms.
2'12 baths. In excellent
condition.
,$65.900.348-6430.
BROOKLAND
FARMS
CHARM.
3 bedroom
TrI'
level completely
redone in & out. Inground
sWimming
pool
With new deck.
Pool
house
WIth
"replace.
The right place to entertain.
$143.000.
, 348-6430.
, •THREE bedrooms.
Balcony overlooks
great room.
• .Lower
bedroom
could
be Iibrarylstudy.
D'nlng
'area included
in kitchen
area. Storage
galore.
• Ceramic tllo In foyer. $118.500. 348-6430.
FIVE BEDROOM.
2'/z bath Quad level home on 1.93
acres. Great recreational
area lor family. $96.600.
348-6430.
WELL MAINTAINED
3 bedroom
ranch with
yard.
Hugo
kitchen.
Ideal
for growing
$45.900.348-6430.

fenced
family.

COUNTRY
RANCH & LOT. SpacIous
ranch With 3
bedrooms.
1'1:! baths. fam,'Y room. 2 car detached
garage on large lot. $61.900. 348·6430.
ATTRACTIVE
3 bedroom
ranch. Nice starter home
or retirement
home.
tastelully
decorated.
Has
screened
roar porch. detached
2'k car garage with
door opener.
Fenced rear yard & paved driveway.
$49.900.348-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Homes

BRIGHTQN • Howell area.
Lake
Chemung.
3 to 4
bedroom. wmtenzed. moderniZed. $64.900. Doctor Berger.
(51n546-4887.
BRIGHTON area. SpaCIOUS 3
bedroom
home on double
lakeside
lot With In-ground
pOOl. patio and deck. 2'h
baths. 2Vz car garage. many
extras. Must be seen. $89.900.
(3131229-2372.
BRIGHTON. All sports atlraclive Brighton lakelront. Only
$15.000 down. Land contract. 3
bedrooms. 1Vz bath. 1.500 sq.
ft. (C133) call Judy Ammon.
The
Livingston
Group.
(3131227-4600or(3131229-7523.
BRIGHTON area. SpaCIOUS 3
bedroom
home on double
lakeside lot With In ground
pOOl. patio. and deck. 2Vz
baths. 2Vz car garage. many
extras. Must be seen. $89.900
(3131229-2372.
BRIGHTON. Contempary on 2
lots. 2.000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 2
baths. firstlloor laundry. 2 car
garage. plus shed. central air.
(313)229-2678.
HAMBURG Township. luxury 3
bedroom Ranch on approxImately 1 acre With over 250 ft.
01 beautiful Huron River frontage. 2Vz baths. overs,zed
garage. 2 fireplaces. energy
elliclent
deSign. owner w,1I
finance
$133.000 purchase
price
to qualilred
buyer.
(313)231-2551.
HIGHLAND. Open Sunday 2 - 5
at 2350 Duck Lake Road.
Tastefully decoraled. conlemporary. lor the dlscnmlnatlng
buyer.
From
the crystal
chandelier 10 the loyer to the
classic
landscaping
Viewed
Irom the patio. A must-see.
$132.500. Ask for Mary Jane
Goolsby(313)363-15!,_. __
HAMBURG - 2 bedroom home
on all sports
Buck Lake.
Features
wood
burner.
Separate shop for your hobby
needs. Just S62.35O.'REALTY
WORLD VAN·S. (3131227-3455.
HOWELL. Allrachve Bungalo.
Completely updated and OICely decorated. lVz bath. dining
room. screened fronl porch.
Only $47.900. Seller to assist
up to $2.000 With "nanclng.
(Cl16) call Judy Ammon. The
Livingston
Group.
(313)227·
4600or (313)229-7523.
HAMBURG. Seller Will pay
bank clOSing cost. 9926 Gala·
tlon Dr. Buck Lake. 3 bedroom
home. features 1.000 sq. It
main level and an additional
600 ft. liVing space on lower
walk out level With fUll bath.
k,tchenetle.
rec room and
enclosed
porch.
$64.000.
Nelson Real Estate. Whitmore
Lake. (313)449-4466. (313)4494467. 1-800-462-0309.
HOWELL. A.-Frame on- Thomp:
son Lake. Master bedroom
could be 2 (12x161 bedrooms.
Pontoon and paddle boat In·
cluded. Seawall. sandy beach.
Walk-out lower level. $79.900.
Call
Kathy
Kaminsky
at
Preview Properties. (517)5461550. (B221)
_
HOWELL. ThiS is a doll house.
New carpeting.
Remodeled.
Sandy.
sandy beach.
Appliances Included (dryer tOOl.
Dock and pump stay. Great
Land Contract Terms. $49.900
Call Kathy at Preview Proper·
ties. (511J546-155O.(SI35)

August

022 Llkefront
For Sale

Homes

21. 1985-S0UTH

PINCKNEY.
beautllul
3
bedroom. 2 bath Ranch on 1
acre of land less than 30
minutes to Ann Arbor. canal
frontage
Oak
kitchen
cabinets.
neutral
decor.
$40.000 call Vicky Oltersdorf.
(3131665·0300.
even Ing~
(313)475-U07.

1969 Mobile home. 12X60, 3
bedrooms.
good condlhon.
Must be moved! $4.500 or
make oller. call: (517)223-3256.
1973 Mobilife. 3 bedrooms. all
appliances and drapes. garbage diSpOsal. and shed.
(313)685-7844.

NOVI Township Approximately 1 acre lot in beautiful
Brooklyn Farms Subd,vis'on.
Land Is not perked. must wall
lor sewers. If you have lime. a
great buy. $12.000. (3131589-

S11,900

SOUTH Lyon Senior C,lIzen
Co-op. 1 bedroom upper on
pnvate Lake Angela near 12
Oaks Mall. $39.000 Shirley
(313)437-2056.
WALLED Lake 2 bedroom
ranch Close to 12-Qaks. 2
years old. All K'tchen appliances. fUlly carpeted. basement. garage. $51.900 call
(3131553-4473
WIXOM Leisure Co-op apartment. adult commUOlty. 2
bedroom ranch. full basement
With half bath. glassed In
porch. end Unit. clubhouse pool. No pets. (313)349·2095.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
A. new Skyline Hampshire.
14 x 64. 2 bedroom.
tully
carpeted. cathedral ceiling.
2 x 6 walls. many other extra
features. th,s IS a beautiful
home. Easy finanCing. $16.595.
West HIghland Mobile Homes.
2760 South H,ckory Ridge
Road. Millord. (313)685-1959.
BRIGHTON.
24x52 Global
mobile home and pnvate lot.
best offer. as is. (3131227-6569.
BRIGHTON. ChampIon. 12x65.
$1.157.(5tn548-S858
BRIGHTON. Freedom. 14x70.
$1.550.(5tn548-8858.

NEED MOBilE
HOME FINANCING?
FOREMOST HOME FINANCIAL
olfers lower rates on mobile
homes With long terms & low
down payment

calf Collect:

313-965-7080
BANK reposession. Sectional
home lor park or private property. 3 bedroom. 2 balh. Offers being accepted Contact
Darling
Mobile
Homes.
(313)349-1047.
BRIGHTON. BeautIful 24x75
double wide on huge lot. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. central air.
Crest Services (5tn548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE. 1969 Marletle.
14X65. excellent
condition.
completely furnished. $8.500.

(5ln223-8222.
FOWLERVILLE
brand
new
1985 Fairmont mobile homes.
14x70. $16.500. 14x80. 18.995.
Financing available. Set up in
MIIlOS Park. (Stn521-3412.

15 year flOanclOg features
large bay Window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnished. delivered. set up. steps.
skirting & tie downs

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC
25415 Moehlgan Ave .1 Bell ... lIe Ad

397-2330
HOWELL. drastically reduced.
Outstanding
3 bedroom
mobile home. on Its own 101.
Lovely Intenor. $42.200 Call
Helen or Herb. Earl Kelm
Reality: (517)546-6440.
HIGHLAND. sacnf'ce.
must
sell. 1978 Parkdale. 14X70. 2
bedroom.
appliances
including dishwasher. large kitchen. 10Xl0 barn. $10.000.
(313)887~.
HIGHLAND 14x68 Bnstol. 2'
bedroom. den. central air.
many
extras.
Highland
Greens. (313)887-2656.
HIGHLAND.
1979 Bayview.
14x70 With 7x12 ex pando. 3
bedrooms.
2 full
baths.
f,replace.
$17.900. (313)887·

3044.
HOWELL.
Good shape
2
bedroom. new carpet. large
deck.
quick
occupancy.
$11.500.
Crest
Services
(5tn548-326O.
HOWELL.
Late
model
2
bedroom. 2 baths. "replace.
Immediate occupancy. Crest
Services (5tn548-326O.
HOWELL. 1.680 It. modular living. garage. pool. large private
lot. Must see. call for details.
Crest Serv,ces (5tn548-326O.
HOWELL. 1973 Champion.
14x65 mobile home. Stove.
relrigerator.
washer
and
dryer. 2 bath rooms air condition. steps In good shape. Used for building home. Must
move. $6.600. (51n546-5514.

Sales by Triangle

Mobile Homes·
24x52 3 Bedroom.
2
bath.
disposal.
dishwasher.
stove.
refrigerator.
shed.
$17.900.00.
14x60
RIDGEWOOD.
stove.
refrigerator.
steps.
shed.
washer.
dryer. carpet.
drapery.
$12.000.00. Retiree Section.

HIGHLAND
GREENS ESTATES

~
DARLING
HOMES

2377N. Milford Rd.
1 mi. N. of N-59
(Highland Rd.)
(313) 887-4164

Mobile & Modular
Specialists

349-1047

IMMEDIATE
occupancy
overlOOking Kensington park
or move to your lot. 12 x 55
New Moon. fully carpeted •
stove. refrigerator. air conditioning.
(517)546-3949
or
(313)437·9432persistently.

Listing & Selling
Brokerage

349-7511
25855 Novi Rd.
Novi
FOR SALE 1974 Bnstol. 14X65
With expando. $6.600 or best
oller. Appointment only. call
Robert Fear (51n223-3273.
FOWLERVILLE. Marlelle 12x60
With 15x24awning and carport.
Excellent home. pnced nght.
Senior Clllzen section.
HOWELL. 1983 Champion.
14x70. shingled
roof.
appliances
Include
washer.
dryer and dishwasher.
Furniture Included. New listing.
HOWELL. 1981 Mld·American.
14x70 With a 10x14 screened-In
porch. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Appliances Include washer.
dryer and fireplace. Adult sectlon.
HOWELL 1971Sterling. 12x65.
awnings all around with 10x24
covered
patio.
Excellent
home. Located in adull sec·
tion.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing &
Selling Brokerage
Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,
South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your
Manufactured
Home
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE&
EVALUATIONS

7 NEW CHAMPION AND
NEW HAVEN MODELS ON
DISPLAY AT REDUCED
PRICES

Call Diane or
Carola

GLOBAL HOMES
CHATEAU HOWELL
129E LaGrand
(5tn548-2330

~

669·9030
,Chateau Novi

gIobciI

\

~2.Q309.

ttOMU

~

3 DOUBLE WIDES & 10 SINGLES
TO CHOOSE FROM
10% down
property

- Flhanclhg
up to 20 years ExclUSive 7·year Service Policy

30 on your
.

HOURS Mon ·Th. 10-8: Fri. & Sat f().8: Sun. t-li

887-3701

5800 Highland Rd. 1M-59). 9 mi. E. of U.S. 23
ask for Uncle Bill. Pal or Kathy

Nova MEADOWS
1985 STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

financing

NOVI neat and sharp 12x65
'mobile home. New sk,rtlng
and deck. a must to see.
$1.000 down. assume mortgage (3t3)348-9423.
WANTED: Mobile homes to
sellin Livingston County. We
have cash buyers waiting to
buy now. No sale. no charge.
call CREST MOBILE HOME
SERVICE. (517)548-3260
027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale
HIGHLAND. 3 Acres. M,lIord
and Clyde Roads. gas. perked. ASking $17.000. (313)8872976.
HARTLAND Schools. $78.900.
10 acre mini farm. 4 Bedroom
nicely remodeled farmhouse.
garage. 2 sheds. fenced for
horses. Irult trees. call Jerry
Brace. (313)629-5376. (313)6299812.Bekkenng Realtors.
M-59. U5-23 area. Clyde Rd.
oil Fenton Rd. Beautiful 1.5
acres. $250 down. $125 per
month. agenl. (313)557-6404.
M·59. U5-23 area. Hartland
Road at Faussell
Road.
Beauhful roiling 10 acres with
2 barns. $2.000down. S300 per
month. agent. (313)557-6404.
TYRONE township. 5 scenic
acres 01 roiling wooded land.
Priced to sell at $18.000. Easy
land contract terms. (313)629-

41llO
WEBBERVILLE.
35 acres.
blacktop road. partly wooded.
live stream. $32.500. (51n468-

0031

•

PINCKNEY.
2'h
homeSite.
$10.900.
(313187U915.

033 Industrial
For Sale

6096.
HIGHLAND vacant canal Lol
on Duck Lake. In beautllul Axlord Acre SubdiVISion. call:
(3131887-9664.
HAMBURG
Township.
StraWberry lakefront lot. With
gradual
sandy
beach,
beautiful
oaks
and
evergreens. 'A acre. perced.
$55.000.(313)231-2578.
MILFORD lake property. 80 fl.
fontage, treed and perked.
12.500 down assumes land
contract. $70 per month at
10%. or $9.500 cash. (313)227·
1618.
WANTED TO BUY: Have solid
cash buyer looking for a nice
year·round
home on Lake
Chemung up to $85.000. 1.200
to 1.500 sq. ft. No junk. call
DIANA KAY GENTRY. Crest
Services. (517)548-3260.
030 Northern
For Sale

Property

CLAIR. 63 by 300 ft. lot. on,
canal leading into lovely Outer
Lake. (313)227-3810.
MANCELONA: 10 acres w,th
magnificent sunset views 01
Lake Bellaire and Clam Lake
between
Schuss
Mountain
and Shanty Creek. Survey and
tille Insurance. $11.000 with
S300 down and $110 per month
on a 9% land contract. call
(6161938-1097day or evening or
wnte Northern Land Co. at
5883 Andorra Dnve. U 01\ 02.
Williamsburg. MI49690:
031 Vacant Property
For Sale

It:'

8.5ACRES·
Of Industrial
With 20.000
sq.
ft.
of
bldg..
10
Brighton.
Great
loca·
,
lion for manufaclurlng.
warehOUSing.
etc.
$245.000
with
terms'
avail.
Contact Rudy
or Dave at:

EVANS
REALTY.
(313)674-4191'
NORTHVILLE. Factory. 3.600:'
sq. It. For sale or ren).::
Suitable for manufac:.Jrlng- or '~
auto painting
and repair.':,
(313)349-0603.
.PINCKNEY. Village
01. 38
acres. Zoned and industrial. '
Marshall Realty. (3131878-3182.::

BRIGHTON. 2 lots. wooded.
paved roads. city sewer and
water available. S3.ooo each.
terms.
Call persistenlly,
(3131878-9807.
BRIGHTON. 5 acres. Prime
land. roiling hills. utilities.
$38.000 (3131879·9044
or
(313)528-3435.

"

035 Income Property
For Sale

....

FOWLERVILLE. 4·uOll. only ~
$12.250per UOit. Separate heat,
and electnclty.
city water.:sewer. $9.000 down. 15 years. ~
Perry Realty. (313)478-7640.
:.
037 Real Estate

Wanted

' ~

A Bargain. cash for existlng~
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
H'ghest Dollars - Lowest diScount. Perry Realty. (313)478-

7640.
HAVING problems? Behind on
your payments? Iwould like to
buy your home for fair value.
call Jack (3131229-2047.
PRIVATE party Wishes to purchase land contracts. (31312294159.
039 Cemetery
For Sale

lots

OAKLAND Hills Memonal. 2
lots together.
Reasonable.
(313)693-1121.

[ FOR RENT
061 Houses

BRIGHTON. Genoa Estates
SubdIvision. 'A acre. wooded
corner
lot.
Any
terms
available. Must sell. (313)2272476.

Commercial

BRIGHTON BUSiness lot o~
Old 23. Terms available. Mar.shall Really. (3131878-3182.
:
BRIGHTON.
4.800 sq.
building on 5 plus acres ..
Lease/opllon. (313}227-1092or
(3t 31227·9101 ask for
Ec1
Waldlay.
•
2.400 sq. ft. bUilding With 40(!·
sq. It. olflce.
CompletelY:'
remodeled. north of Howell:,
call (5t71223-7278 or (517)22a:
9014 to leave message. No'
reallors
-:
NEW HUDSON commerCial;
bUlld,ng. 1.000sq It. on 1 acre:·
Zoned for outSide storage.
more
acreage
available.
(3131437-7216.

029 lake Property
For Sale
BRIGHTON. lakefront lot. 80
by 203 on pnvate lake and
road. Oilers accepted. call for
further information. (3131531-

acr~
TermS:
•

PINCKNEY. 1 acre on Howelll;
Pinckney Rd. $6.500. Terms.
Marshall Realty. (3131878-3182r
PINCKNEY. Rolling 6 ac'res:
borders state land. Marshall
Realty. (3131878-3182.

3680.

,.,

For Rent

BRIGHTON area. 1 bedroom, 1.
bath. secluded on 3 acres;
S400 per month plus security
deposll and first month's rent.
Utilities not included. (313)4762047.
•
BRIGHTON.
Available
immediately. 3 bedroom ranCh,
Garage. new carpet. big yard.
close to SChools. Dishwasher.
stove. refrigerator.
S500 per
month
plus
security.
Relerences required. (31312297556 after 6:30 p.m.

BRIGHTON. Furnished home.
600 foot lake frontage. from
BRIGHTON. west.
'h acre
September
1 through June 15.
residential subdivision.
near
Grand River. Perked. (3131227- $425 per month. $400 secunty
deposit.
(3131563·0982 or
2133.
(3131762-3988.
DEXTER. Several roiling 10
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. Bngs
acres.
Marshall
Really.
Lake
privledges,
$33{).
(3131878-3162.
(313)349-0603.
FOWLERV·::cIL:;.LE==-.-,,-ac-r-e....,-lo-t.
HAMBURG. beautiful new 4
secluded. $7.500. More Information available (313/437-. bedroom. 2 bath. home on
private lake. SCreen and deck
5775.
porch. Available September 1.
HOWELL'. Beautllul 10 acres.
$700a month. Security deposit
must see. assumable. terms.
and references reqUIred. No
$28.000. (5tn548-3362.
pets. (313)449-2811.
HOWELL. 10 miles north. 2.8
HOWELL. small mOdern furacres. nice building
site.
ni&;,eo 1 bedroom home. New$9.000.(51n546-2498.
ly decorated. Gas heal. No
HARTLAND area. 2.3 acres.
pets. Mature person perlerwooded. perced.
excellent
red. (511)546-9496.
homesite. Must sell. 18.500.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch. 2
(313)349-2101.
baths. 2 car garage. baseHOWELL. price reduced. Exment. gas heat. close to town.
tremely desirable high roiling
S600 month. (313)~19.
• _
square 10 acre parcel. On
HIGHLAND Township. Large
private road In area of line
beauliful
home
in quiet
homes. can be spill. Days.
neighborhood. full basemenh
(511)546-7232.nights. (517)546fenced yard. fireplace. fUlly
08t6.
decorated. 3 bedroom. living
HOWELL. For sale. Corner lot.
room. dining room. 2 baths.
Alger and Riddle St .. 135x244.
sauna. Relerences. S635 per
2 blocks from hospital. call
month. (3131855-2126.
(511)546-8642.
HOWELl.. 3 bedroom. lak'e
HOWELL. Perked. surveyed
Chemung
access.
$450.
wooded 10 acres. 570x766 in
(313)485-8634.
area 01 fine !'omes. Close to IHOWELL 4 bedroom. 2''; bath.
96. Land contract terms. Crest
ten acres secluded. 6 minutes
Service (5ln546-3260.
Irom 1-96.excellent for horses.
3 Lots. Village of Milford.
Pets OK. $750 a month. Yearly
(313)97t-7515.
lease avaIlable. (5tn546-9360~_

r NICHOLS :J..
REALTY INC.

lor Immediate

Gl-

348-3044

up to 20 years.

Global Will help you get slarted. we w.1I pay your
secunty depOSit and 2 months lot rent.
7 year sorvice

THE MILFORD TIMES-5oB

FLAMINGO. t2x60. 2 bedroom.
washer. dryer. air. New shed.
25 minutes from Ann Arbor.
$7.000 Must sell
(313)227·

A NEW DELUXE HOME

024 Condominiums
For Sale

NEWS-

031 Vlclnt
Property
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE.
Nice
2
bedroom w,th expando. cen·
tral air. large corner lot. $9.900
Crest Services (517}546-326O.
HOWELL. 1983 14x70 New
Haven. lived 10 1 year. garden
tUb. stove. refngerator. & 10x9
shed
Included.
$22.600.
(5171548-1065
after 8 pm
HOWELL - Cule 2 bedroom.
remodeled. remsulated. qu,ck
occupancy.
$11.500
Call
CREST MOBILE HOME SERVICE. (5tn548-326O.

CHARLES REINHART CO

RECORD-NOVI

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

6921.

Portage Lake' 80 ft 01 frontage
on the lake 4 bedrooms With
den plus 2 baths. cathedral
windowed family room. nice
glassed'ln porch. extra Insula·
lion added. $155.000 Call Pat
Dufek (313)994·0400. evenings
(313)665-ll764

10% down.
WHITMORE Lake canal lront. 3
bedroom. 1Vz bath. formalllv·
Ino and dining wilh fireplace.
Huge family room overlooking
canal. Island kilchen
with
loads
of cablnels
and
counters. Central air: 3 car
garage with paved drive. Double lot. $74.900. Nelson Real
Estate.
Whitmore
Lake.
(313)449-4466.(313)449-4461. \.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

12 homes set-up on lots. ready
occupancy.

Real E$tate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer, 348·6430for details.

L'----------------------

__

SOUTH LYON. Silver Lake
area. 3 bedroom. 2 lull baths. 2
fireplaces.
lamlly room. 3'h
car garage.
mature
trees.
privacy. Wood and gas lorced
air heat. Near expressways
Assumable 8Vz%. $89.900 Appointment only. (313)43N146!
SOUTH
Lyon.
In cIty.
3
bedroom ranch With master
bedroom fireplace. Backs up
to open country. sWimming
pOOl. lull basement. tastefully
decorated. move In cond'tlon
and more.
By owner.
no
agents please. (3131~37-8996.
SOUTH Lyon. By owner. 2
story. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 1~
balhs.
full
basemen\,
fireplace.
large front porch.
remodeled kitchen. move In
condition.
$17.500 down.
(3131437.Q813.
_
WIXOM duplex
plus 26x3O
workshop. with full basement
on 5 acres. $85.000. Assume
$68.000 at 12% 16 year mortgage. Call Whitney. (313)2273511 or (313)227-3311.
WANTED: Homes to sellin the
Howell. Lake Chemung area
Small but ellecllve
broker
needs new listings. Willing to
work at seiling your home.
call DIANA KAY GENTRY.
Crest ServiceS. (517)548-3260.
WALLED Lake. By owner. 3
Bedroom brick ranch. 2 baths.
kitchen With appliances. 2 car
allached
garage.
$56.300.
(3131624-5522.
WIXOM. 2 story Cape Cod. full
basement.
one
acre.
4
bedroom.
2 car garage
$48.900.
(313)624-3823
or
(3131624-5434.
022 Lakefront
For Sale

BEAUTIFUL
Bi-Level
home
on 2.35 secluded
wooded
acres. wrap around deck. wood burning
stove. home has many extras. $87.500.
, .'

OLDER farm home on 73 acres.
beautiful
landscaping.
50 acres tillable 20 acres heavily wooded
64 fl. heated
outbUilding
with workshop.
HOME
HAS FREE GAS. $169.900.

!!!!Is.

Wednesday.

sentry

EXTRA '500 DISCOUNT

on all Global

homes.

TO NEWLYWEDS.

Global Homes Inc.
(313)349-6977
Op'en 7 Days

THINKING
of Building
a Home? Vacant
available on Land Contract terms.

property

is • "

Farm. Hills-1oox400
lot, $11.900.
Brighton-Lake
Privileges.
$12.000.
While Lake-lake
Privileges.
$9.500.
Novl-l00x300
lot. $22.500.
Brighton-11.52
Acres. $.40.900.
And we have
properties.

more.

Call for Informalion

on these

6-fl-SOUTH

061

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Housos

RECORD-NOVI

DS4 Apartments

For Rent

GG2 Lakefront
For Rent

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

064 Apartments
For Rent

For Rent
LAKEFRONT,
2 bedroom.
completely
furnished,
carpeted with fireplace. glass·
enclosed porch, adults only,
no pets,
$425 Available
September 3 (313)476-2457or
(5171543-364.::4:........,P1Nl;:KNEY 3 bedroom ranch,
cOuntry sellong. Lake access.
$ole5 per month Available OCt
1st Call (313)227·9260 after
6pm
WHITMORE Lake, 4 bedroom
furnished house, Seplember
through May, $350 per month
plus ullh!les. no pets, (313)4498781

NEWS-

HAMBURG, 2 furnished apartments on private lake. Efficiency,
$285 a month;
1
bedroom, $300 a month. Includes
utililles.
Securlly
depoSit and references
required. No pets. (313\449-2811.
HOWELL.
Furnished
1
bedroom. for sub lease. 8
months beginning September.
References required. (517)546-

3866.

OM

HOWELL. 2 bedroom.
$350
plus
utilities.
No pets.
(51n543-1443between 9 and 4.
NORTHVILLE. Two 3 room
apartments
available
Sept
1st $240 and S340. all ulllllles
Included. call aher August
22nd. Rent adjustment
for
lawn care. (313l34U935.

home

'I.,

.' rill.

HOWELL

PINE TREE
APARTMENTS

349-8410
Hobbo~_~

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWEll
Rentals
trom
$313
Includes
heat. water.
carpet.
drapes.
range.
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal,
clubhous~,
and
pool.
No pets.
Opened g a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Closed
Tuesday.

82n

Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $410

1 BEDROOM FROM $300
2 BEDROOM FROM $365
Pool and carpeting. SeOior
discounts
(3131229-7881

Come see country living at its finest:
Spacious two-bedroom apartments
with patio or balcony, central air
conditioning, luxurious carpeting,
lots of closets and storage, and
central laundry facihties.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart·
menl. Excellent condition and
location Owner pays water
and heal. Call DaVid While or
Karl Schneider. (313)227-4600
or (313)229-2469 or (517)5464591
BRIGHTON city of. ATTEN·
TION SENIORS. All new 1
bedroom apartments. Walking
distance to churches
and
shoppong. (313)229-7158.

(517) 546-m3

Model

9-5 and weekends

Open Daily

067

Rooms

For Rent

HOWELL. Kitchen privileges
possible.
516 E. Chnton.
(51n543-3395.
HOWELL. $45 weekly. House
privileges, good locallon, non·
smoker preferred.
(5tn543-

1059.
NOVI. Kitchen and laundry
available. $40 to $45 per week
(313)349-8745.

068

Foster

069

Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

Care

WAI LED LAKE. Lake Village
Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, attached garage, basement. 1
year renewable
lease.
No
pets. $700 InclUding water.
Call (313)669-2973
during
weekends or after 6 Monday
through Friday.

070

HOWELL. Choice lot available,
Oak Crest
Mobile
Home
Village. (517)546-3075.

COACH MANS COVE
A beauh'ul

mobile

hOme com.

munlly "Ohl on B,O Portage
Lake Concrele sl,eel.
&
natural ga. regular & double
wldes 3 miles N 0' I·~. 15
minute. W at Ann Arbor SI25
permonlh

For Rent

HAMBURG. 2 blodroom apart·
ment.
Private
parking.
Carpeted. Lease. No pets.
(313)231-9296.

Mobile Homes
For Rent

074

LiVing Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON
duplex.
2
bedrooms. Female preferred,
non-smoker.
(313)478-1300
days, (3131227-5287evenings.
FOWLERVILLE area. Room for
rent with house pnvlledges, 1
pet allowed. call after 7 p.m.
or mornings, (517)223-3196.
HOWELL, lake front home to
share with working female. 2
car garage, fireplace. 1'h bath,
and very roomy. Call (517)5467103 or (313)261-0694.
HOWELL/Brighton.
Female,
30. Would hke to share home
w/lh same. $250 a month. included all expenses. Call aher
4 (517)546-6863.
NOVI. Would hke to share my
home
with
quiet
single
business lady. About $300 per
month. (313\343-7274.
NORTHVILLE. Male to share
luxury Townhouse. with same.
$300 Includes
utilities.
(313\343-1376before 2 p.m.
NEW Hudson, 57220 12 Mile
and Millord Roads. (313)4371106.
RETIRED lady will share 3
bedroom Condo. with profes·
slonal woman. Private room
and bath. $250. per month Includes all ulililies.
(313\348-

7489.

HOWELL, north west of, country hving on private property.
Partially furnished 2 bedroom,
adults preferred, $275. plus
secunty.f5tn634-9701.

WANTED. Professional
person to share spacious house
with two of same. Rent $250
per month, plus utilities. Call
(517)265-6090ask for Larry ..

1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.

from $315
• Carpet • Appliances • Air •
Pool & Clubhouse
HEAT INCLUDED
1-96 at

Kent Lake Exit. across from Kensington
State Park. 7 minutes
from 12 Oaks Mall

~~

Call 887-4021

BRIGHTON area. Commercial
or retail space for lease or
sale. Approximately 1.500 sq.
ft. on Grand River. (313)5460869. During working hours.

437-6794

by appointment.

For Rent

4 Acres.
commercial.
All
utilities
available.
Next to
large Shopping center.
BRIGHTON area. 4,400 sq. ft.
Industrial building. M-36 at US23. Air conditioned offices,
energy
efllclent.
16 fl.
clearance
with
overhead
doors and 3 phase. Mrs.
lander (313)437-6981.
BRIGHTON Store/Offlce,l,2OO
sq. h. 9935 E. Grand River • lust
W. of US-23. (313)227-5100.

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.

located off Highland Road (M-S9) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area in the center of aU the
lakes and parks in the Milford area.
"

.s.

Duplexes

071

Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

Alpine
Apartrnen_ts

THE GLENS
OLIVe In lovely wooded area near
downtown Brighton Easy ae·
£css 1096 and 23 EffiCiency. 1
2 bedloom
unlls
with
spacIous
rooms.
private
balCOnies tUlly carpeled. ap.
pllances. pool
Starting Al $370 Per Month
~2727

06S

FOWLERVILLE.
Room
for
rent. Man or woman, middle
aged. Reasonable.
(517)223-

WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country hving from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M·
59. (3131887-4021.
WOODLAND Lake, 1 bedroom
spacious. Walkout on water.
$400 per month
Including
utilities. (313)227·2128.

ANN Arbor. Female student to
s~are 2 bedroom
modern
apartment In Ann Arbor across
from North Campus (313)3491473
S"ilGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservaloons
for 1 and 2 bedroom apartments from $355 Office hours:
9 a m to 5 p m Monday thru
Fnday only Phone (313)229-

'''''_
BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

WHITMORE Lake. October 1 May 31. First floor: 1 room with
bed, chest of drawers and
closel; 1 empty room with
closet, 1 bathroom. Carpeted.
Share furnished kitchen. living
room and basement
with
landlord who hves upstairs.
Laundry. Lake access. $250/month plus share of utllilles.
$250 secunty deposit. Non·
smoker. References required.
(313\449-2580 anyllme;
leave
message of no answer.

3362.

Abundant
Storage and Closet Space
Private Entrance
Clubhouse and I-ireside Lounge
Heat Included

Up'·,,,l,,,I,
ill
".11 ....
un I~;pm

For Rent

-------

al 'NorthVIlle

SPACIOUS,I BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
Z BDRM.-101S or '076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Fl.

ll&4 Apartments

072

064 Apartments
For Rent

(517)546-7660

~

"
"
"
"

Apartment.
For Rent

Large 1·2 bedrooms.
from
$305. Heat. all appliances
Included.
Dishwasher,
complete
carpeting,
extenor secunty
doors,
pool
and club house. No pets. 1
month secunty
depOSit

Relax.
You're

1985

PINCKNEY. sunny
modern
furnished
efficiency
apartmentln s country setting, $200
per month plus ulllilles for a
quiet single. no pets. Call
(313\878-3931 between 8 a.m.
and8p.m,

PINCKNEY. freshly decorated
1 bedroom apartment on Bass
Lake Including ulllltles and
garage. $420. (313\878-9768.

Houses

BRIGHTON
FurOished,
2
bedrooms. September 6 thru
l,'"y 25 (313)229-6603.
l-iARTLAND,
all-sports
lei-efronl.
2 Bedroom,
f"oplace, no pets. For more
Hlformatlon. call (313)632·7783
between 9 a m. and 3 p m.
SOUTH Lyon area. Pnvate
lakelront with access to 3
other lakes. 2 or 3 bedroom
with huge deck. fenced In
yard. fireplace.
workshop.
Available
In October,
references. depOSit, $400. Call
(313)437·5791or (313)582-6n5

August21,

:11

012

Industrial,
Commerlcal

BRIGHTON, Ilmlled space In
newly renovated 1800's style
building on Main Street. New
healing, cooling. lloors, ceilIngs, plumbing and electrical.
Call (313)229-8812, evenings
(313)231-9181.
HOWELL 2, 2,835 sq. h. rentals
Ir. Grand Oaks Industrial
Parks. (313)229-5480.
NEW HUDSON
on Grand
River. approximately 1,000 sq.
h. Suilable for offices or small
business.
Ample
parking.
(313\437-nI6.
SOUTH
LYON.
New
warehouse space available.
8.000 sq. ft. light indusfrlal.
Will divide. (313)437-8181.
WANTED.
Warehouse
for
storage of non·hazardous producl. ApprOXimately 5.000 sq.
ft. (517)543-2615.

080

Olllce Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. First class profes·
slonal office building for lease
on Grand River near Bnghton
Mall. 500 up to 6,700 sq. ft. call
Brighton Towne and Country.
(313)227-1111.
BRIGHTON area, professional

oH~e for lease. one or two
rooms.
Excellent
(313)229-8500.

localion.

BRIGHTON. Allraclive office
space available In Brighton
area close to expressway.
1.200 sq. ft. Call Phil (313)2292190.
.
BRIGHTON. Allrachve office
space available in Brighton
area close to expressway,
1.200 sq. ft. call Phil (313)2292190.
BRIGHTON, downtown, 324 W.
Main. 240 sq. ft. $195 a month
Includes
utilities.
(313)229-

6717.
BRIGHTON office and small
reception
area
near
expressway. $250 per month.
Call (3131229-2190.
MILFORD downtown
office
suite, 825SQ.ft .• parking, heal.
(3131685-2203.
NORTHVILLE. 250 to 350 sq.
ft•• located In small industrial
complex. 3 block from lovely
downtown Northville. Ideal lor
sales or engineering
staff.
Carpeted,
air cortd/lioned.
Secretarial support available.
$? to $9 sq. ft.. Includes
utilities and janitorial.
Call
(313\349-70n.
NORTHVILLE office
sapce
available from 150 sq. ft. to
1.000 sq. ft. Includes utilities.
(313\343-2115.

082

Vacation

Vacation

Rentals

For Rent

Rentals

BIG Crooked Lake. 2 and 3
bedroom collages, $140, $150
ller
week, boat included.
(313)227-2723.

HOUSEHOLD

DELTONA,
FLORIDA,
2
bedroom, 2 balhs, extrl',
close to Disney allracllons,
Space
Center,
Daytona
Beach. (313\343-n79.
HILTON Head Island, South
Carolina. Villa on the Allantlc
Ocean beach. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, pool, free tennis, close
to gull. $350 per week after
September 1. (313)629-1743.

084

101 Antiques

"

•

'.

-

ANT/QUE organ, made '1a'1e
1800's. Have history'
of.
(313)437-7205Tuesday through
saturday,11a.m.t04p.m.
ANTIQUE love seat. Circa
1890, tapestry with hand carv.
ed walnut
detail.
Cherry
candlestand, lamp table'with
brass rill. Walnut dresser with
marble Insert. August 24, 8:30
to 3:30 p.m. 4582 KenlcOIl Trail
(Greenheld Point. across frpm
Spencer Elementary SChOol!.
ANTIQUE sofa. 90 In., flowerwood design. Needs rec\lVerIng. $250.(313\437-9333.

Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

089 Wanted

~

To Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday
12:00 - Gree:tA
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- ~
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland, ThurSday 3:30 _
Shopper Business Directory
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheel
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - WedneSday
Green
Sheet.

BRIGHTON, Howell, Hartland
area. Loving family of 4 lookIng for clean 3 to 4 bedroom
house.
Have references.
Rent, option to buy. (517)546-

3296.
DESPERATE!! Must be setlled
by September 1. Family of 9
prefers to stay in Brighton. No
~Igher than $450.(313)227-9196.
FATHER and son want to
lease farm for archery and
black powder hunllng, responsible. Call (313)698-3780after 5
p.m.
MARRIED couple Wl'h 2 year
old child want to rent home or
duplex in Livingston County.
(517l632-6027. _

,

,

CHESANING Labor day Antiques festival. Quality deatefs ••
old time entertainment On1he".
lawns of the Olde Home Shoppes and Market street sQ.uare
on the Boulevard in ChesanIng. Labor day weekend,
Saturday, Sunday and Mon.
day. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, (517)8453196.

NORTHVILLE, Novi area. 2
Bedroom lIat, duplex, or small
home needed by responSible
employed widow. Reference
aVailable. (313)349-4608. Call
before 8 p.m. any day.
PROFESSIONAL
man and
family desires
to rent 4
bedroom
house
from
September 1to June 1. $700 to
$900 per month, excellent
references. (313)624-5200 Ext.
2173alter 4 p.m., ask for Joe.
PROFESSIONAL couple, with
pets, looking for small home
or mobJIe home on private property. To rent. or rent with oplion. $300 to $350 per month.
Prefer Brighton/Howell
area.
t313)427-4329.
RESPONSIBLE lemale wants
apartment in the city or very
close to Brighton. Can pay
$200 a month. (313)229-6373
any time, leave message.
WORKING couple With 2 small
children need house to rent by
September 10. Prefer country
privacy with some acreage.
Ownership.
care
and
maintenance
guaranteed.
References
available,
no
household pets. Please call
(3131878-9875.

CHESANING Labor day Anti'
ques festival. Quality dealers,
old time entertainment On the
lawns 01 the Olde Home Shop..
pes and Market street square
on the Boulevard in Chesan.
Ing. Labor, day weekend,
saturday. Sunday and Mon ••
day. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (517)845-111
3196.

WD Adams Antique
Arts & Crafts Mill
Downtown Howell •.•
Across from Courthouse
New Spaces Av. :Iable •
New Dealers Welcome.

546-5854
:0 •

,

.

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
MARKET
August 25, 4th Sunday each
month.
Springfield/Oaks
Center. US-23 to 1.4-59 to Ormond
Road.
north·
to
Davisburg
Road, east' to
AndersonVille Road. south 'h
mile. 10 • 5 p.m. Free admission .

WAREHOUSE for storage of
non·hazardous product. Approximately
5,000 sq. ft.
(517)548-2615.

1951Lionel train set, mint Condition. $175.(517)546-5993.

ftEACHOVER 165.000POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERYWEDNESOAY AND '36,000 EVERY MONDAY
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:30P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS. DIRECTORY
Livingston County Phone 2274436or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348·3022,&85-8705 or 669-1111

Alarm

Aluminum
COMPLETE
home Improvement speclahzlng In Siding,
roofing. Windows, and gullers.
Deal direct With applicator.
licensed
and Insured.
18
years expenence.
(313)6857618.
[iOwrs Aluminum, licensed
"'ontraclor. We do reSidential
commerCial work. Free
\:;Shmates.
and reasonable
fates on aluminum and Vinyl
/Siding, gulters.
tnm, storm
Windows,
Thermopane
replacement Windows, storm
doors. aWntngs. enclosures,
custom made shulters, carports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
lIears
experience.
Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
124hour answenng service.

hM

~._-

Asphalt

Service

.LARM systems.
CommerCial, resldenllal, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell,
5486 losco
Road. Webberville.
(517)2233162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. resldenllal and commerCial.
(517)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell

Appliance

Repair

SAPUTO Appliance
Repair.
kenmore and Whirlpool and
~II mal or brand names. No ser·
vl£.e charge. (313)624·9166.

Brick,

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
"All Work

Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626
Auto Repair
RADIA TORS from
$78.99,
heater cores from $28.19. All
new and complete.
Calt
Mechanics Auto Supply, 4990
S. Old US-23.
Brighton,
(3131229-9529. 1 mile north of
Grand River Avenue.
Brick.

Block,

20

Paving
. Patching
Seal Coating
Landscape lies
Free Esllmates
All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437·!iSOO
. STATEWIDE
PAVING·
Commercial
Residential
Parking lots, driveways. Big or
small, we'll do them all. Free
eSllmates,

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In concrete flatwork, poured walls,
brick,
block and lot grading.
Experienced.
reliable
and
reasonable. Commerlcal.
Industnal and residential,
free
eSllmates.
call
Enrico.
(517)546-5616.
Building

& RemodeIlng

ADDITIONS, decks, all types
of carpentry repair. Licensed.
Call (313)453-3048.
ADDITIONS, decks, Window
replacements
and general
carpentry
work.
Licensed
bUilder. (313)227-5340.

BURNS AND SONS

A-1 QUALITY

CEMENT WORK
Dnveways, patios, sidewalks.
Brick
or block
porches
repaired or bUill new. MarCUCCI Constructlon.
Free
estimates.
Licensed.
Tom
(3131624-4474.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
ALL MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs.
Experoenced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& eliclent. Free esllmates.
348-0066 or 532-1;so2.

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Building

Cement

Cement

Attorney's
years expenence
Former
~hlef
prosecutor
All ac·
cldents,
drunk
driving,
divorce
Oakland/L,Vingston.
Robert
E. McCall.
Mlllord
(3131684-6777, Walled
Lake
(3l3~9-4449 ..
_

Block,

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contractors. Cement
work,
block
work, block basements, foundations. 35 years experience.
Call (517)546-29n.

BRICK and Block work. Porches, Fireplaces.
Licensed
Contractor.
Free esllmates.
Call Elmer, (313)34~6.
BRICK mason. All types of
bnck work and repair done.
Porches,
patios, chimneys,
Iireplaces.
Free estimates.
Call Craig evenings, (313)4371534.

WESTLAND CEMENT
Floors,
garages,
droveways. pallOS, walks.
porches.
foundations.
bnck & block. Smalillarge
lobS. Lie .. bonded,lns.
47&-m0
,4n-9102

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED
For free eslimates on your addition, dormer.
new home.
garage, roof or siding 1;311:

KITCHEN
remOdeling.
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
NEW homes. remodeling, additions. All kinds of home
repair. Liscensed builder. Call
(313)348-1270.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Addilions.
garages,
repairs.
roollng,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.
Bulldozing
G & R Custom BulldOZing,
large or small dozer. fanished
grading up to site balancing.
clearing, all your excavallng
needs. 1313\887-6418.

NORTHVIllE
349-0116

It costs no more
...t09llt
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
Nallonal
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been
sallsfying
customers
for
over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Addillons
- Kitchens
·Porch - Enclosures.
etc.

Custom
Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

LIGHT bulldozing
part time.
Also sand and gravel trucking.
(517)546-9744.
POND Dredging and Develop-.
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irrlgallon or decorallve
ponds. Equipped for fast e«l·
clent
work.
Ron Sweet.
(313\437-1727.
Carpently
ANY carpentry.
remodeling,
repairs,
licensed
builder.
(313)231-1128.
ANY type of carpenter work.
A·l quality with guaranfee and
reasonable rates. call Oon,
(511)223-8028.

J.

.

(313)887-9616
Highland

"

VALENTINE'S
: ASPHALT PAVING
Featuring
services.
dravoways,
c9mmcrclal

complete
paving
ParkIng
lot,
asphalt
repairs,
and resldental.

(313)887-3240

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years

experience

(313) 348-2710

SlEDE • SOl STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY
A

Com""'.

STEELBEAMS
COLUMNS
MEADERPLATE'
.AIEMENTSASH
CULVERT'
ANGLEIRONS
REROO
WIREMESH

Build.,.. Supply Yard

HINIES
JOISTANGLE
NAIll
LOCKSETS
P1PEASUPPUES
FlHISH HARDWARE
IKYLIGHTS
AHOMORE

7288 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313)

229-5200

• Garages and Sheds
Torn Down
• ESTIMATES INCLUDE
ONE FREE APPLIANCE
REMOVAL
21':Too StakeTruck & Drr<e< Available
Cal\Don
7 Days a Week!

669-9732
SENIOR Discount.
We
dump fee. (313)229-9747.
Doors

ALL ceramic
IIle expertly
done, new and repair. Licensed. (3131227-7754, (313)474-

0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen complete, Will repair or replace
IIle. Free estimates.
Call
(3131229-2529.
Chimney

Cleaning

A-1 Service.

All types mansonry works. New and repairs,
roof leaks and chimney cleanIngs. (313)227-1325.
CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. Insurance
work, also cleaning and inspection. State licensed, Insured. Northville
Construclion. Free esllmales. (313)348-

1036.

& Service

Drywall
DRYWALL.
Hanging,
fanishing,
texturing.
Arnold
Fraley, (517)521-3221.
DRYWALL Remodeling
and
Texturing,
call after 5 p.m.
Free estimates. (313)227-2574.
HANGING, finishing, also texfure. call Phil (517)546-5389. or
Jim (517)546-3634.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture
Company.
Repairs,
remodeling. customizing. professional
qualily.
(313)2277325.
M. B. Drywall
complete
drywall service. (313\632·5699.
Electrical
DAN
Hammon
Electric.
Licensed
contractor.
Commercial,
residential.
Free
estimates. (313)437-3n5.

-:~ROOT'S
e

EXCAVATING

SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
e ROADS e STUMP REMOVAL

tl GRAVELITOPSOIL
"WE WILL GI.ADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"

FREE ESTIMATES

till: - ..

684-2707 J!.!I!
Jim Root

17 Yeara Experience

pay

HARTLAND
Garage
Ooors.
Service and repair. Elecfric
openers. Free estimates. call
Dave (313)632·5213.

Tile

......._-

tl

ELECTRICIAN • licensed contractor, quality work, no lob to
small. (517!546-8412.
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Resldenllal. commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIAN master, licensed. Residenllal, commerCial.
industnal. (313\878-2444.
Excavating

Bark & Wood
Delivery

Shredded
Chips

Catering
Ceramic

Electrical

TRASH
REMOVAL

Service

CARPET. IIle and vanyl installallon. repairs. 15 years ex·
penence. (313)227-4897.
CARPET. vinyl and tlla Installer 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)2275625.

& Hauling

up

JUNK removal. hght hauling.
Reasonable
rates. (313)3498205.

COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION. Basements,
kitchens. Windows.
additions.
wolmanized
decks.
Jim.
(313)348-2562.
Carpet

Wayne County ~8-3022 Washtenaw County 217-4436

ALL types of clean up and
hauling.
Commercial,
ReSidential,
Builders
Clean
Up, Demolition and Concrete
removal.
(313)227-7859.
(313)227-5214.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years experience,
decks,
kitchens, rec rooms, etc. No
job
10 small
or
large.
Reasonable
prices.
Free
estlmates.ph07sw07sl0B0sm08
0615
CALL 685-2840

~~

.

C&FCEMENT

Clean

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years expenence.
decks,
kitchens, rec rooms. etc. No
lob
to small
or
large.
Reasonable
proces.
Free
estlmates.ph07sw07sl0B0sm08
06f5
CALL 685-2840

BAGGETT
Septic
systems.
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

CUSTOM TRIM SIDINGS
AWNINGS&ROOFING
24 hours, 685-8209
Evenings 685-9949

Carpentry

EXCAVATING

(313)426-3396

HAMILTON

& Remodeling

DECKS. custom
built with
wolmanized wood. Call Doug
(517)546-8243.
HOME
improvements,
remodeling,
finished
basements,
room additions,
wood porChes, and decks,
etc. Small lobs a speciahty.
Monte's
Construction.
(313\887-7400.
• Free estimates,licensed.

OEA.,DUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:3tP.M.

BULLDOZING; back hoe work;
trucking sand, gravel, stone,
and topSOil; cepllc systems:
and land clearong. Culver Construction. (517)223-3618.
DRIVEWAY maantenance, sepIIc, drain lIelds, bulldozing.
backhoe
work,
trucking.
Reasonable
rates.
DenniS
Vesper (517)546-2220.

H&M

Excavating

Handyman

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septlcs, drain fields, sewers,
basements, land gradang and
clearing,
perc tests. Sand,
gravel.
topsoil
delivered.
(313)437-4676.
SEPTIC tanks, drain lIelds and
dry wells;
Installed
amI
repaired. (313)229-6672.
TRENCHING
4 - 18 In. footangs and water
lines dug. Block work for
garages, houses and additions. Also floors
poured.
(517\546-2117or (517)223-9616.
Fencing

20% Off
30% Off

Excavation
Grade Work
Septic Fields
Perk Tests
Basements
Footings

Small Jobs
Welcome
Free Estimates
Call

437 -6862
Or

Eve

227-1216

EXCELLENT road gravel 22AA.
$85, 10. yards
dellvere(!.
(313\878-9174.

KEN NORTHRUP
Sand, gravel, fill dirt and topsoil. Sepllc tanks and drain
fields installed.
Bull dozing
and back hoe work. (313)231·

3537.

Sam Rose
Excavating
-Bull Dozing
-Grade Work
-Septic Fields
-Perk Tests
·Basements
-Trucking

EXPERIENCED.
handyman.
Home repairs, plumbing, electrical,
custom
remodelistg.
Free estimates,
satisfaCtion
guaranteed.
Call
QlcJl.
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)~72659.
-

HANDYMAN~
SERVICE
I

• BUIlding-Remodeling
"Repairs'
'Carpentry
• Electrical
'Plumbing
• Free Estimates
CALL ERNEST

•
.'.

:

.
•

313-437-9114
Un er
SOO fl.
Over
SOO fl.

Construction, Inc.
-

•

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
Excellent for horses, pigS,
cattle and landscapmg

5 Yr.·No Br.akale
Guarantee
2.3 or 4 hole locusl POSl
Spruce or Oak Ra,ls
Fence Instanatlon-Any Typ.

Western Cedar Products
(3131878·9174

Health

Care

&

Heating

Cooling

.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG. •
HEAnNG & COOLING
Specializing In
011 Burner Service
180llers
Central Air Cond:
Sales & Service' , .
Carrier Dealer
l

NORTHVILLE
349·0880 .

Floor Service
Furniture

Refinishing

Handyman
BROKEN? Bring If to Jim's
Flx't Shop. Furniture, more,
small
appliance
repair.
weld 109, carpenter. 2180 West
Highland,
Howell.
(517)5469481.

Home
Home

Products

Malntenznce

PROFFESIONAL Cleam~g 01
homes or bulsness
done.
Reasonable!
Good
references!
Call Brian at:
(313)227-7946
or John ;at
(313)6~
:.

VOLUNTEER NOWI
CALL YOUR
LOCAL BIG BROTHERSI
.BIG SISTERS AGENCY

"

"'10 .. "

~IG ~ROTHERSi.
~IG SISTERS:
OF~RICA:

.

,
(517) 546-8389 ~

..
••
•••
•

Small Jobs
Welcome
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

••

·.

437·2667 or
437-8868
::';""

....

-•
, .,.
•

"';~·"l.•__.S~t-

:'101 -Antiques
~OUND oak pedestal table, 54
Ipl Excellent condition. $450.
(313)685.1015.
• THE Trading Co. Anllques and
collecllbles. 390 S. Lalayelle,
South Lyon. Wednesday thru
-Sunday. 12t05.

AUCTION

.J,;

• 7~

Af'....

/.•,
••

7

All New-5t.rt your X.Mu
. Shopping. etc.
:"75 Old U5-Z3
Hlrtllnd.
MI (Ellt 67 oil 231

•

Farm Estates·
LiqUidations

Auctions

'BRAUN
& HELMER
. . AUCTION SERVICE
Farm.
Household.
Anti·
Que.
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
~. - Lloyd R. Braun

,

•

(

.AUCTION. saturday, August
24.7 p.m. Open at5 p.m. lor In·
$Paellon. Antiques. Art Deco.
collectables (and household.
Bluebird
Auction
Gallery.
16847 Dixie Highway. Hall way
between Flint and Pontiac.
Stoney & Son Aucllon Service.
(313)634·1967~ (313)681-2866,
(3131623-7213.May we be of
service to you.

Featuring

1313»632 6591

&

GlASSWARE. CHINA AND POnERf
Blue Mereu,., glass vast amber stenmed goblets "'!IUldescenl bo.,.h oalttrn
glas:. Fenlon slgntd Cambudge bowl kitchen ware depresSKIn ware [nglish
creamer & sugar w1ray bent china cups.& sauctfs ~man
plale WI1hfrud
,. ..<;"-) cookie Jars Blue W.lIow Autumn leal Hall china McCoy Weller North
.uar slC1ewalt le"pc( efe tfc

MISCELlANEOUS
1800 schild s Sled wooden apple bo1 pitcher pump small metal pit
wllnger washer stand wl-ftunger milk can large usl non bell cast n",n
'''velS ""
ba"""
Baby doll WMI uOIl<lfm
dollhich,u m.tal
bread pans casl uon scare plclures dOlfles 'mens m~"ontlte
docks milk
biWes .,. camet" Ronald McDonald doll bfass andirons celluloid comb & bfush
~Ibol tOQl.I'cutI... Ilf m 'P,l"" 2 B&Hca.dl. '-tOllC.SEd,so.cylonder

ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE
• .• 'SALE ADS PLACED IN
, THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
• WHERE THE SALE IS TO
· BE HELD. THE AD MUST
-' BEPRE-PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFACES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
• CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

£ally
~ttper

'Ille'

e"",

child 50 rolhng tuf1le towle painted tray portable PftCtOuS metal smeller wool
hangl"'g lamps frames pull do,.n maps duck detoy accordlan Quilts elc
HIlliS tASMI All SAllS 'IUl'

IlELL.Il.lR.

0 ....

(313)632-6591

....

103 Garage4
Rummage

103 Garage&

Rummage

Rummage

Sales

BRIGHTON. Household lIems.
some anllques, chromecra't
bar with matching stools and
back bar, sweepers, cedar IIn·
ed trunk,
twin
bed and
dresser. baby bed complete,
toys.
books,
ice cream
freezer.
humidifier.
etc.
August 24, 8:30 to 3'30 p.m.
4562 Kenlcolt Trail (Greenfield
Point, across Irom Spencer
Elementary School).
BRIGHTON. Thursday, Fllday,
Saturday.
Some
furntlure,
household Items. 6612Wilson.
near Lee and Rlckell Roads.

BRIGHTON, moving sale, 7272
Btookview, Mt Brighton Sub
Furmture. children's skates.
dishes, silverware. lamps, and
miscellaneous. August 16 and
17and 23 and 24
BRIGHTON. corner 01 Kens·
Ington and Spencer.lurmture.
miscellaneous Thursday, Fri·
day and Salurday. 9to 4 12981
Spencer
BRIGHTON
moving
sale,
everything must go August
23. 9 to 5 p m. 4542 Mount
Bllghton::.:D:::r'--_

AT

Sales

ROBERT E. DUDLEY.
HOWELL - PHONE:

SCu1h

BRIGHTON
Refrigerator.
General Electllc. 2 doors, Ice
maker,
water
dispenser,
yellow.
Organ,
Thomas
Calilornla 262. Round table
With 3 challs AMF Flleblld,
$15 Mongoose. blue Call1or·
man, very goOd condlllon.
$140 Bookshelf 962 LakeSide
Aug~st21throu9~28
_
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage
sale. vanety of Items. August
22 through 23.9 to 5 6594 Ber·
rywOOd."_

Bowls.

Miniature

Cups &. Teapots.

BRIGHTON August 23 - 24. 10
a.m to 6 p.m 817 Washington,
across
from
Weslland
MethodISt church parking 101.
BRIGHTON. Large mullt lamlly
yard sale August 23 and 24.
5434 Ethel. 9 a.m to 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON yard sale. Across
Irom Lakes Dnve·ln.
5829
Knowlson. AuguSI22. 23.
BETWEEN FowlelVllle
and
Howell on the Blacktop Yard
sale. 5509 Layton. August 23.
24. No early sales. KIds and
adull clothes, gills 3 speed
bike. lamps. end tables. dou·
ble bed. bar doors. roll top
desk and much more.

10f l'

AUCTIONEER
(517) 54&3145

ANTIQUES & OLDIES WALNUT SMITH·AMERICAN BURLED
PUMP ORGAN. SCHAFF BROS
SOLOTONE PLAYER
PIANQ. Very Long INDIAN SWORD Alflcan F,gural MeXIcan
...,,,, ·.oosler & Bone Clgures Large BUST ot MEDITATION
by"H ONESTOL. Plaster MahOgany Foreslde Tables Black
Lealher Foot Slool. Quantity 01 GINGER JARS
Several
P,eces of Cobalt Oflenlal Cups & Deserl Glasses Three
HUGE GILTED MIRRORS Coronel Instrument
Bronze
Woman's Figural Lamp Saucers & Cups 10 Chocola,e Se,
Metal Dresser w/Morror
TERRA COTTA SIgned Onen'al
wlTeapot & Cups. Chona Brass Bowls Rogers Bras S,'ver
ware Old Hardware - Lalches pulls & knobS C~alk S'atue
LoIs Antique Dishes. Metal Teapots Ponk Pllche' Fresh
Water Pilcher. Oak Chest. Vaftlly Chaor PIClures Frames to
Paonllngs. Bonoculars & Cameras Collar Box BEARSKIN to
HORSEHIDE RUGS. 2 More Upnghl P,anos MIlk & Mason
Jars. CI9ar Boxes aIel Gall Clubs Dozens boxes Glassware 3
CHINESE GONGS 2 Small (1 Elephanll 50 Pc Collect,on ot
ELEPHANTS. Slop Jar. JAP SATSUMA VASES
Ind,an
Curved Dagger. Flgurones 2 Hanel Paonted N,ppon Foo'ed
Ortental

.~
,

I

•••

Saint Joseph
810Lafayette
South Lyon

Plates w/Oragon

Syrup Jar.
HOUSEHOLD & BOAT PLUS MOTORCYCLES Two 10 FT
Couches GIBSON Combo Reler·Freezer Whorlpool AorCon
dilloner.
Danish Chalf. Grass Rug Box lots
Se ....
,f1ng machine
Pots & Pans. Truck Morrors Reslaurant D,sheS Luggage
Sabre Saw. AutomObile RadiOS Mounls
Guiles Sevpral Ad
ding Machtnes. Large OIL Kllchen TaLJle ~ uU,.. I"'3"'P';
OlOlnG

RUMMAG~
SALE

Room Table. Black Naugahyde CouCh Ofhce ChaitS IiOOk
Shell. 5 Pc Huge FurMure Set Bamboo Chaor Lamps 150
Elg~1 TraCk Tapes Mr Collee. Bell & Howell MOVieCamera
Box lools. Ponk & WhIle Chaors Record Stge Cab,nel 191'
TM·125 SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE REBUILT runs Ok SUZUKI
PARTS BIKE FOR THE ABOVE 1972 HONDA CL 350 .. ,e"f.
Motor.ak.

Sales

BRIGHTON. 8780 Tamarack
Olive, August 24. 25. 10 a m. to
4 p.m .. FurnIture. lawn equip'
ment. womens clothing sizes
6to 8. and miscellaneous
BRIGHTON, garage sale. Col·
lege gills clothes, sizes 3 thru
12. August 23. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
4576 Kentcoll.
across Irom
Spencer School
BRIGHTON. Hand and power
tools, chain saw. vacuum
cleaner. hunting clothes and
household
goods.
3920
Hlghcresl,
Little
Crooked
Lake.
BRIGHTON. Antique bullet.
ndlng lawn mower, lunlors 5
through 9 clothing. and many
other goOdies August 22, 10
a.m to 4 p m. 5240 Kemcoll,
Lake of the Pines SUbdiVISIon
BRIGHTON. I day only. Salur·
day. August 24th, 9 a m. to
5 p m. Chlldren's
clothes.
hunting
supplies,
miscellaneous 3806 Sunshme
Trail (011 01 Buno. west 01.
Pleasant Valley Road)
BRIGHTON yard sale - mov·
ing, 3559 Oak Knoll (corner 01
Hlllon Road) August 22nd.
23rd

SATURDAY.AUGUSTZ4~
STARTING AT 11.00A M
- RAIN OR SHINE
Located al 5830GRIFFITH DR BRIGHTON Loca,ea ,-"away
belween Howell & Bflg~ton AI HISTORyrOWN-Do"
Rd &
Grand RIVer OSl National Bank) take Dorr Rd
miles to Grafhlh Or • turn right'.
mIle to address

THE MILFORD TlMES-7.B

Thursday,
August 22nd
and
Friday,
August 23rd

set 4 Pon~ ~....Mag

Wheels
Car & TrUCk Tires
b
RIms. snowmobile Sleigh FUJI 10 Speed B,ke DELTA "
FT Mahogany boal wlDual Cockpit w/newly rebu'" 35 HP
Johnson MOlor plus 10lS more Items"l
TERMS Cash & Carry AuChon & Sales Pronclpals are no'
responSible
for accldenls
or gOO<1Salter being
sold
SelllOQ
by NO only WIth 10

EXCESSACCUMULATION
VIRGINIA MCGILL OWNER

9:30am-3pm

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY
DEAOLINE

ISFJ4IDAY
AT 3:,30 P.M.

•

~me

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND ~......BUYERS DIRECTORY
~

""'.-

~".\

In!iulatlon

, ALL LAWN MOWING
Aeratmg,
Dethatchmg.
Tree & Shrub Tnmming·.
Clean-ups. Redsonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING
437-1174
Since 1954

IN'SULATION
blanket
or
• blown.
cellouse.
free
e$timates. Licensed and insured. (313)227-4157.
Interlllr

Decorating

: Industrial
• 'Cottage

JACK

::LASSIC Cleaning Corporalion. Residential and small 01·
lice
cleaning,
bonded.
:313)437-4720.
DAISY
Cleaning
Service.
Residential and commercial.
Experienced.
"Fresh
as a
daisy." Call (Sln548-3489.

Shingle~

l~

437-8009

DELGAUDIO
SQDFARM

54001 Grand River
New Hudson

LANDSCAPE
BOULDERS

RICH BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
FROM OliR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

::r

S39S

ptr

-.

52790
Roofing Nalls
•

c,:~Y

~
''''.

0
o'

$42

95
V· I S·d'
11~,m~~g. ••
C 011
. S tOCk .)~ 555
r;

White·D/4

.. ••• ~ , ". •.
~I.

~;:.

-~

Solfit·whl.orbrn.only

~'."'--'
.. Close Out
-'.
S
. I

• 4 G

$3695

pecla

"We

Do Custom

'.
Bending"

:~

f~

,.
"

.f

t~L~==~~

oScreened TopSOil
-Unscreened TopSOil
oPeat
-sand All Types
00ecorahve Stone
.Landscape Boulders
oWoodChlps
-Shredded Balk
-Crushed Stone
oDnveway Gravel
1-100 Yards
Prompt
7 Day
Delivery
Serving
Northv/lle
Area 18 Years

R.G. Baggett

349-0H6
FOR QUALITY

SOD
Picked up or
Delivered
CALL

"I~
,~

P

"'·"'

Painting

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil
from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12 Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437·2212
KNAPP SHOES
Casual, dress and salety.
Summer sale prices! Dan Col·
IIns, (313)227-6655.
Mobile

Home service

RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Furnace, air conditioning, Installation, cleaning and repair.
Doors. skirting. heat tapes,
Kool sealings. Licensed. in·
sured.1313)227-6n3.
Moving
DOWNS Moving Company/
Local and state wide, Iicens·
ed, reasonable. 1313)422·2288,
(313)227-4588..
Storage

IIIIl_-_"

PREISS
SOD FARM
(3131632..7107

& Decorating

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227·
3459, (313)227-1681.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
. Call Lou

COMPLETE home Improvement specializing
In siding.
roofing. windows, and gullers.
Deal dllect with applicator .
Licensed
and Insured.
18
years expenence.
(313)6657618.

(313)349-1558
McKAY Painllng.
Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who beheve in quality.
For free
estimate,
call
(5ln546-6576.
PAINTING. interior. exterior.
Dry wall repatr. Quality work,
reasonable
rates,
free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(3131349-2246.

Instruction

Photography
PHOTOGRAPHY, Home par·
traits and property
for insurance
records.
J. Haas.
1313)68S-0684.
Plano Tuning

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

GEORGE Scali. Reasonable
rates. call
alter 4:30 pm.
(313~.

349·0580
Music
Northville

Painting

Studio

& Decorating

A summer speclallrom
B&W
Palnllng.
Kitchens.
~30,
bedrooms, $40. Make appoint·
ments now lor exterior work In
August and September. Call
1517)546-1762. ask for Bob
Wirth.
ANY size room painted, $40.
Ask for Glenn (313)437·7241.

PAINTING
INTERIOR

- EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
~eatness
& Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs, Experience
Free Estimates
with No
Obligation

313-437-5288

Pole Buildings
POST hole digging for pole
barns,
fences,
and wood
decks. (3131437-1675.

IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30P.M.

Pool Table

Plumbing
GALBRAITH PLUMBINCo
and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. No job
too blg,tuu ~,..~:: or too lar. 20
years
experience.
Electnc
sewer Cleaning. Mobile Home
Se,rvlce.13131437-3975.

PLUMBING'-'
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street

.,tior,W~IIJ.?=:~~~373 _.

Salt Spreading

Recovering

Roofing

& Siding

TREE tnmmlng and removal
Also lawn cutllng and light
hauling. rubbIsh. trash. etc.
(313)231-3314 or (313)449-4214.
Jeff Adlska.
Trucking
SAND and gravel, top'(hrt,
crushed
stone,
etc.
Low
prices.
Senior
Discounts.
1313)229-9747.

Sandblasting

Refrigeration
Rentals

Tree Service

Removal

ANY trucking and light moving
or haUling done With 12 It.• 2
ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
wan'\. Roolers. remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed, garage, barn,
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Fllewoods. since 1970. Phone
perSistently 7 days. 10 a.m .•
8 p.m. (313)34~18.

Pool Service

Upholstery

Sawmill
Septic

Tank Service

MARV Lang sanita\lOn. septic
cleamng. complete
Installa·
tlons, perk tests and repairs.
Free eshmates. (313)349-7340,
(313)476-7244.

CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
selection! All types lurmture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery.
Lazy-Boy
speCial.
labor$125. (313)561~2.

Sewing
Sewing

ROOFING, new or tear 0". All
types siding.
storms.
etc.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates.
References.
(313)227-4157.

Machine

FURNITURE AUTO AND BOAT
UPHOLSTERY. Most anything
protesslonally
upholstered.
Universlal Upholstery, FowlerVille. (517)223-3946.
Water

Repair

Sharpening
Snowplowlng

STARR

Stereo
Storm

CONSTRUCTION

****

EXPERT
ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER
BASE
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(313)348-0733

ROOFINGTEAM
HOUSES, barns, tear-offs and
repairs. 25 years experience.
(517)223-8672.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
24 hours, ~209
Evenings 665-9949

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING
Hot
Asphalt
Built-Up
Roofs,
Shingle
Roofs.
Aluminum
Gullers
and
Down
Spouts.
Alumlnu!'"
Siding
and
Trim.
Licensed
00 In·
sured.
35
years
experience.

Telephone

Weed

Control

MAKE your lake a fun place
again. cut and harvest lake
weeds.
Aqua
Scape
Incorporated. (517)546-79n.
Wedding

Solar Energy

Plastering
PLASTERING
and drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent
quallly.
Reasonable
rates. (3131349-2563.

Rubbish

Plumbing

A·l Qualliy
work at sane
prices. Jack's
Painllng.
12
years experience.
(313)2312872.
ATTENTION:
Painllng,
wall
washing, wood finishing. MIX
and match
colors.
Free
estimates.
Years
of ex·
perlence.
J.
Dahlberg,
(3131349-8545.
EXPERIENCED
Painter.
Interior and exterior. wallpaper •
Free esllmates. Quallly Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.
EXPERIENCED
painter,
interior and extenor, very cheap
prices,
very
good
work.
(313)471·7928 call alter 2:30
p.m.

Pest Control

M&J RV Storage. Easy access,
security. We store: Boats,
campers.
trailers,
motor
homes. and vehicles. $15 a
month. Call (313)227-3398.

Schnute

DEADUNE

"'

Landscaping

Music

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

437·2212

Honzon

prem,um
'Shingles
'.

Dump truck service
sand. gravel, topsoil, crushed
stone. etc. (313)227-7859 and
(313)227-5214.

't'"

52295

•
Celotex Fiberglass

!~
,"

(Pick-up or
Deliver)

While You Walt

517
546·3569

rOPSOIL, sand. gravel. lawn
)rading,
loader
work,
Bill
.adil. (5m223-892O.

50Ib.bo~

Blue Gra::;s
Blend

lj.I';.· ·ul' dl "ur farm. I:! 'fil,' .ulli 'lill",,1 K.I.. '\ •."
UlIeI n.
,uric-ti,'" uf I.hlt" ~rd"'" hl."I1II ..- ..h.ul.o

15ln548-2294

6 Yds. Top Soil
$55
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
'42
6Yds.ScreenedTopSoil
• '65
6 Yds. Top Soil·Peat ..... '75
(5G-SOScreened
Mlxtllre)
6 Yds. Wood Chips
'99
6 Yds. Shredded Bark
'99
6 Yds. Umestone
r89
• Also De1lYering lG-12Yd.Loads'
ALSO DELIVERING
Sind. GrlVel. Stone

SOD

DELIVERED-I:\ST:\LLED

TERRA FORMA

SPECIAL

~.

.......

Miscellaneous

.SOD

COMPLETE lawn care and
maintenance.
Sodding.
Seeding. Design. Reasonable
"ates.

-

348·3150

• Garden
Supplies
• Absopure
Water
• Softener
Salt
··Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
o Propane
Filling

ANGLIN

...........

Mick White Trucking

.. Peat. Topsoil,
Bark,
sand Gravel,
Decorative
Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

349-8500
349-2195

landscaping

:~

Open 7 Days

·Homeowners
oLandscapers
oPrompt Delivery
In BUSiness 33 Years

Services

•

Landscape Sappllq

Aug. Special
5 Yds. Screened
Topsoll-$58

:115E. We,
South Lyon
437-0212

Certain·Teed

Fletcher &
Rickard

TOPSOIL

ShowroOm Hour.
U-F10am.-6pm.
$ 10.m.03pm

.' Janitorial

3395.

J.W.WRIGHT
SUPPLY
474-9044

r 0 Drapery Shop
: -Boutique
• Gallery
• Fine Custom
• Window
, Treatment!;
• Freeshopathome
~ consultation

•

sand, gravel and topsoil, you
name It we haul il. 15ln548-

Sand & Gravel
Peat
Topsoil
Play Sand
Stone

The

-

Landscaping

Landscaping

Landsc;aping

Maintenance

~

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
,J

.,

I

Located
northeast
of Howell.
at 2615 FAUSSETT
ROAD. OAK GROVE. From the Juncllon of Oak
Grove Road (Michigan
Ave.) & M-59. take Oak
Grove Road north 5'12 miles to Faussell
Road. turn
rtght1 '12 mIles to address.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. HOWELL
PHONE: (517) 54&3145-HOWELL
ANTIQUES & OLDIES. PHILCO STANDING RADIO.
Several Crocks; VIOLIN & CASE; Milk Cans. Walnut
Bedroom SUite: Barn Trolleys: Cream Separator. Barn
Lantern; TWO BURLED WALNUT WARDROBES-choice,
KIds Jump Seat: Three Boxes 01 old Dishes-cups
&
saucers. depreSSion glass. Colalt Blue Items. etc .. Caned
Stool; Stero-OptlC; Old High Chall; Collies. Very old
Wooden ShIpping Box; Bayonet. Meat saw. Porcelain
Topped Wooden Kitchen Table. SIlverware: Red Stuffed
Arm Chair: Oak 4 Drawer. bevelled Chest; Playpen &
Metal Playhouse: Plank Bollom Side Chair. Pictures &
Frames, Black Milk Glass, Very Large Metal Table Lamp.
Baskets: Oak Commode. Old Cedar Chest; Large Hand
Painted Vase; KEROSENE LAMP; Bud Vases; paris to
Hanging Lamp; OX YOKE; old Pump; A..,ple Picker; Potato
Planter. Two HOLY WATER-Water
Bollles; Books; Oak
Rocker; Welstones; Side ChairS; Jello Molds; NaIl Kegs;
"JUNE ROSES". Fresh Water Pitcher; Records: Caliper &
Gauge; Daisey BB Gun; Tall Stool: Pair Ice Skates: Corn
Sheller; Old Portable, small Oven; Fry Pans; CHERRY
DINING ROOM SUITE. WIDROP LEAF TABLE. HUTCH &
SIX CHAIRS.
HOUSEHOLD. ETC.: FACE BRICK FIREPLACE MANTLE;
Fngldalle 4 Burner Stove: Fngldalre "IMPERIAL" Refer/·
Freezer; Uhltty Cart; Dlnelle Table: Broiler: Step Ladder;
Badminton Set; KENMORE "400" Dryer. electllc; Coflee
Pots; Pole Lamp: End Tables; Couch & Matching Chall: P.
Fan; Cedar Chest; Heater; Rotary Mower; GalvanIzed
Pcs.: Nuts & Bolls; saw Horses: "KERO SUN" HEATER;
Ice Fishing & Foolball Equipment; Gas Can, Chicken
BrOOder: Wheelbarrow; Bike; Sickle Bar Mower & 2 Row
Cultivator lor Farmall"H",
Spnng Tooth Drag & Grain Dnll
lall rough); Hamper; Play Pen; TV; SUitcases; P. Sewing
Machine. Sears; Xmas Decorations; Maple Vamty & Stool;
CHEST FREEZER & MORE!
TERMS: Sales Pnnclpals are not responSible for ac·
cldents or goods alter being sold. Selling by Number With
Good Idenhflcallon. A good Auction.
MYRA DEANE. ESTATE
RtCHARD DEANE
PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

All ""000 hI chall POCulam top lables chert) btdfoom set clfca laft 1800 S
tool be. bulthtl bkd Ea,tla~. btd ooodtll k,lth'. labl., ttllar t"'"
VlCtollan card table Birds ~ mdpte dresw humo bac. rrun): Srt~mtf tfUnl
caned bat" challs hlt lop table oval mlfror glas$ tronl cabinel
Ialge
tabl. ~"!In& d.,~ d'.... " I...,land ~al' It& tabl• .....,•• carpel,weeper
mlllor m"dchtc: pall An Deco wardrobes mahogony dlf\IRt room sulle c~a'
~ardrobe french ProvHKldl sofa and chair White ~Wlng mac.hHle efe elc

103 Garage &
Ru,:,\mage Sales

•

NEWS-

ESTATE AUCTION SALE

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25th, STARTING
1:00 P.M.-RAIN
OR SHINE

]

a large selection
of beveled. leaded
stained glass windows
& doors!
FURNIIURE

103 Garage&

RECORD-NOVI

~'&"'4Aq

~./, !J(NTIQUE AUCTION
......
SUNDAY. AUG. 25. 1985· 1 P.M.

994«309

L. Hel.mer.

Sales

L YON HERALD-NO~THVILLE

PHONE (517) 546-7498

IE..~~~!"U';..~;J

\..

103 Garage&
Rummll~e

21. 198~SOUTH

8:30 P.M.

AUCTIONEEFiS:

HARTlAND.MICHIGAN

,,~\ ~\\t\~

•• :'.

fl65.9848

~erry

281S0LOUS 23

August

RAY AND MIKE EGNASH

•

; \ ..../\/l_'
~\:~ o(\'\\~

Aug. 23rd
Howell Recreation
Center
925 W. Grand River
Howell. Mich.

42 In. round oak table, set 01 4 oak chairs. oak
chest. spinet desk, mahogany
dresser
wI mirror.
sm. octogan table wi inlaId table. cedar chest wI
Side drawers,
cherry bed, oak rocker,
Ice cream
table wI 3 chairS. oak lamp table. vanity wi mllror,
Eureka upllght
vacuum.
ceiling
lan, Quanllty 01
ollentlals.
mIxing bowls. pictures
& frames, barn
lanterns.
min. toby mugs, old bUllons, old kitchen
utensils.
granltware.
hand painted china, pallern
glass, 011 lamps.
miniatures.
Quantity
of collec·
hbles.

Roger Anderson
(313)229-9027

1313I63lof$t1j

PUBLIC AUCTION

..

'

Households'
Business,

Household·Lawn
Tractor·Mlscellaneous
Saturday.
August 24. 1985.10:00 A.M.
HaVing sold our house and moving, we Will sell the follow·
Ing at Public Auchon at 41321 Llewelyn SITeet, NorthVille,
Michigan. Located 2 Streets East of Meadowbrook Road
011 8 Mile Road.
Early Amellcan Furniture
Beauhlully
!In/shed dark'
Round Dining Table wI 4 Challs. Upholstered EaSt Chall
wlOlloman,
WoOd Framed Sofa, Collee Table, Lounge
Chairs, Table Lamps. Lamp Tables and End Tables. Desk.
Rung Chair, Hanging Lamp. Upholstered Couch and Mat·
ching Love Seat. 2 Upholstered Straight Back Challs,
Ladder Back Chall: 4 Bar Stools. King Size Bed wlNew
Mallress. 6 Drawer Dresser wI Mirror and More ....
Numerous
Kitchen
UtenSils
and
Supplies.
Miscellaneous Dishes and Glassware. 2 Onglnal 011 Pain·
lings, many wall Hangings and umque Pictures and
Frames. Numerous Books. Gibson Chest Freezer. Super
8 MOVie Camera. MOVie Screen, Anhque Printers Type
Case.
.
JACOBSEN 1000 CHIEF TRACTOR wI Mower. Snow
Blower, and Blade. 1980Cadillac Sedan DeVille. excellent
condlhon,
Redwood Plcmc Table wlUmbrella,
Book
Case. Jack Stands. Goll Carts. camping Gear. GIII's Bike.
Wheel Barrow, Miscellaneous
Hand Tools. and Much
more
.. ,
ThiS IS a real mce sale With most Items In very good
condlhon
OWNERS: Joel and Sue Colllau
AUCTIONEER: Jerry Duncan
1313)437-9175/437-9104
Terms. Cash or Check. Not ResponSible lor ACCIdents
Nolhlng Removed Unlll SeWed For. Lunch on Grounds.

At;lTIQUE auction Saturday,
August 24. 1 p.m., 49075 W 9
Mlle. Northville, west 01 Beck
· Road, eastol Garlleld. Heavily
carved Jacobian oak buffet,
carved
Jacobian
oak
bookcase,
china cabinets,
marbletop wash stands, war·
drobes, oak desks, player
• plano, anllque plano in oak
,Irame, oak Ilreplace mantles,
oak
bedroom
suites,
dressers, chest, oak dining
room sUites. chairs. oak bul.
fets, leaded glass windows,
'antique
clothes
wringer,
carpets, room divider, clocks,
china, glass. bollies. Silver
plate,
1841 double
barrel
shotgun, 1841. single barrel
shotgun, 1880 Enfield rifle,
·mallY
more' items.
Cash,
check. VISA/Mastercard. Auc·
tioneers;
Boston
Pntchard
(313)459·5486, Andy
Kalik
(313)348·9218
and Lanny
Enders t313)459-9442.

•

Friday,

Auction Is our Full Time Buslnlss

"ConsIgnments
Welcomed"
"SUII[(~~:'~!1o.""Ot

20". ofl all glassware. Ye Olde
House Anllques and Baskets
· Supplies.
202 East Main,
Brighton.
Monday
through
satllrday.10-4
,

ANTIQUE AND COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

...

.....

By Popular
Request

MU LEMAR Ow... r

'102

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

..
1~~}~S- AU:.p.m.24
·Z

Wednesday,

Repair

Services

MY DJ's

Windows
Installation

SOS Phone Service. Reslden·
hal and commerCial. Phone
lacks Installed.
Reasonable
rates. 30 years expenence.
New home. apartment
and
bUilding pre-wire our special·
ty. (313)4~747.

(517)546-5468 alter 7 pm or
(313)4n-7883 anytime.
QUALITY
weddIng
photography done supnslngly
reasonable.
Call
LOVing
Photography, 9a.m. to 9p.m.
(313)449-2130.
Welding
JIM's Flxlt Shop. 2180 West
Highland,
Howell.
(517)546-

9481.

Tree Service

Well Drilling
BOB'S TREE SERVICE
Pruning and tree removal.
Reasonable
pllces.
Call
(313)346-3751or (313)348-0407.

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
tnmmlng.
topping.
removal.
Work guaranteed.
(313)4n·

Windows
LOGOS, names. decorahons,
etc., Irosted on your glass.
Call Kurt. 1517)546-7485.

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS&DOORS
24 hours. ~209
Evenings 685-9949

6353
JOHN'S Tree Service. Free
estimates, topping, trimming.
removal. (313)349-1892alter 5.
KEITH'S Tree Service. Storm
damage, trlmlng, removing. 20
years expenence.
1313)6859116~~.
_

Window

4710.

TREE MOVING
& LANDSCAPING

MORGAN, Inc.
BRIGHTON

313/229-2686

l

ocsign& BUild
LJnds~ape
Contractor

Washing

RESIDENTIAL & commercial.
free eshmates.
Call Steve
(313)437-8514 or Tom (313)437.

~~~~~~

B-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
103 Garage

103 Garagel
Rummage

Sales

BRIGHTON. All boys clothes.
Sizes 10to 14. (313)229-7292
BRIGHTON. Tent, camping
Items, hunllng clothes, coats,
Jackets,
clothes,
skates,
miscellaneous.
5201 Leland
(near State Police Post) 22nd,
23rd, 10 am
BRIGHTON, clolhes, furniture
and more. Thursday and Fnday, 9 a m to 4 pm,
two
houses south of Green Oak
Fire Hall, on Fleldcrest.
Cancelled If ralnl
B~GHTON
ga~ge
s~e
Chlldrens cloths,
furniture,
phOlO equIpment August 22,
23, 24 9 to 5 7118 Winding
Trail, Pine Valley Estates.
BRIGHTON MOVing sale. 1645
sandy Shore
TWin Beach
Hacker Freezer, Queen bed,
clothes,
lots
of
miscellaneous 9 to 5. August
22and 23
BRIGHTON
Greenfield
Pointe
10805 Arbour.
Furntture, lawn tractor, 10 h p.;
golf clubs, hres, 6 h.p. Ford
snow blower, bicycles, and
miscellaneous
Fnday
and
Saturday from 9to 3.
BRIGHTON
multI-famIly
garage sale 248 Hacker Road
Thursday, August 22nd thru
saturday, August 24th SChool
clothes,
washer,
electnc
broom,
books,
toys,
mIscellaneous
BRIGHTON
3 h p motor,
chain saw, wrought Iron, china
cabinet,
saxophone
(like
new).
bikes,
books,
snowmobile SUitS, clothes and
more. Saturday, 10 to ?, Sunday, noon to?
2969 Hunter,
Grand RIver or Old 23 to
Hlllon, HIllon to Hunter
BRIGHTON
Tnnlty
Church
Yard and Bake Sale. Thursday
9 a m 7364 W Grand River.
BRIGHTON,
garage
sale
August 22, 23, and 24 9 to 5.
11343Buno Road
BRIGHTON, 6377 Beth. Baby
furnishings.
clothing,
household.
Wednesday,
Thursday, Fnday, 10 a m to
5 p.m (313)227·2140
BRIGHTON Thursday and Fnday Gtrls clothing, sizes 7
through 14 and small IUnlor
sizes Children's bedspreads
With curtains
7960 BendiX
Road.
COHOCTAH Baby bed, hIgh
chair. play pen, child's table
and chairs, toys, aquariums,
metronome, new bar stools,
Olympia typewnter,
canning
jars, coats, sweaters,
lots
more August 22, 23, 24, 9 to 6
2881East Cohoctah Road, 2 '4
east of Cohoctah
DUNHAM Lake. 1575 Blue
Heron,
M·59/Tlpslco
Lake
Road. Lots of great bargainS,
Thursday and Fnday, 9 to 4

FREE
GARAGE SALE
t·
KITS!
""'ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
"YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
(You must pick up your kil al
your focal newspaper office
dUllny
normal
bUSIness
hours)

FOWLERVILLE. Big yard sale
Bunk beds, anhQue dresser.
buffet, lamps, love seats,
men's,
women's,
and
children's clothing, all Sizes,
plus much more. 316 Dalley,
open 9 a m 106 p.m., Monday
through saturday.
FOWI:ERVILLE,
7685 Robb
Road, A}J\ust22-24, 8·9
FOWLERVIt.LE.
7886 Van
Riper Roait; 'Clothing, dishes
and miscellaneous. August 22,
23,and 24, 9to 5
FOWLERVILLE,
4 family
garage sale Chlldrens and
adulls clothes,
toys, lawn
mower, camper, wood stove,
tra/lers and mIscellaneous
August 22, 23 and 24. 4444
South Stow, 910 5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE moving sale
621S Grand, August 27 • 28
FOWLERVILLE. 3 family move
ing sale August 23, 24. 5625
Mason Rd, FowleNllle.
FOWLERVILLE 5 family clean
out garage
sale.
GiftS,
household Items, glassware,
clothes, miscellaneous,
etc
Huge free box Wednesday
thru Fnday,
9 30 a m. to
5 30 p m. 6067 Mason Road
FOWLERVILLE. 719 Devon·
shire, FowleNllle
August 23
and 24, 9 30 to 6 Small kitchen
appliances, furniture, sewing
machine, vanety of clocks,
many
kitchen
and
miscellaneous Items.

RECORD-NOVI

I

Rummage

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

103 Garagel
Sales

HOWELL, • Execullve
home
moving sale. 3 bedromms of
Quality furniture, full dinning
room set, IIItlQue
sellee,
freezer, 16 h.p Case garden
tractor and wagon, 5 h p. outbored motor, 4 SchWinn bikes,
good clothing,
no junk.
August 22 10 24. 3883 Love
Creek Dr. (off Cedar Lake Rd,
between Jewell and C()()n
Lake Rd)
HIGHLAND. Bow and arrow,
bowling
ball
and
bag,
typewriter, books. clothes and
miscellaneous. August 22 and
23, 9 10 5. 2500 West Wind,
north of 59 off of Middle.
HOWELL,
gigantic
flea
markel.
Amencan
Legion
Post. corner of M·59 and
Grand RIver. Augusl 23, 24,
and25 9t05all3days.
HOWELL
Mlacellaneous,
chlldrens clOlhlOg 215 Fowler
St August22 9to'

HOWELL large barn sale.
SChool and play clothes, 3
stoves, dryer. saddles, books,
Jewelry, toys, 12 fl. pool, car·
trldge pool filler, cameras,
girl's Western show OUtfits,
drapes, chIckens, eggs and
lots more. 10253 Byron Road,
'h mile south of Cohoctah
Road. August21·25
HOWELL. flea market at the
Howell
Elks Lodge.
East
Grand River. August 24, 10
a m. to 4 p.m. August 25, 11
am 103pm.
HOWELL
moving
sale.
Everything must go, Saturday
and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 5 pm.,
South Woods and Coon Lake
Road.
HARTLAND. MIlford area, 3166
Bnarhill.
Dunham
Lake.
August 23 and 24, 8 to 5 p.m.
Pool table,
sailing
dingy,
games, toys and much much
more'
HOWELL, August 23 and 24
4501 Musson Road, between
M·59 and Clyde Road. 9 am to 5
pm. Air condllloners,
stereo,
curtains, knick knacks and
miscellaneous.
HARTLAND, 2 family yard
sale. August 22, 23, and 24, 9
a.m. 10 6 P m. A hltle bit of
everylhlng.
3508 Avon,
downtown Hartland.
HOWELL. Dishes. dolls, some
furniture, miscellaneous.
709
E. Grand RIver August 21 • 22,
lOa m
HIGHLAND.
mul\l
family.
August 22 ., 24, 10 to 7. 2365
Willow Lane, off Wardlow bet·
ween Duck Lake and HaNey
Lake. Furniture,
bikes. 200
gallons
of paint,
baby Ichildren's
Items, anllQues.
tools, lot more
HOWELL.
1094 Chemung
Dnve. Wednesday, Thursday.
HOWELL estate sale Thurs·
day, August 29 at 528 W Clln·
ton. Hours 9 - 7.
HAMBURG Eslate Sale. (Bet·
ween Hamburg and Pinckney,
off M-36, Buck Lake, Hiawatha
Dnve) follow signs. Many anti'
Ques, some furniture, linens,
baskets, cookbooks, old IImey
and modern kitchenware, etc
and 4 family members garage
sale added ThurSday, Fnday,
August 22nd and 23rd. 1 p m.
to 6 p.m. No early sales.
HOWELL MOVing garage sale.
Furniture. refngerator,
toys
and books, boys and girls
clothing,
sizes 7 thru 12,
miscellaneous
Items.
2459
Sharma Lane off Jewell bet·
ween County Farm and Cedar
Lake Roads. Augusl 22 and
August 23, 9 a m. to 6 p m.
HOWELL Sierra Grande subdivision sale. Baby equipment, antiques, furniture, and
much more Thursday, 8.30
a m. to 4 p m Pmckney Road
10 Tnangle Lake Road to
SlerraOnve
HOWELL, Saturday, August
24, 9 - ? 1254 Peavy Road.
Household, furniture, lots of
goodies
HOWELL,
Fnday/Salurday,
10 a m to 4 p m. Commmunlty Group: Clothmg, household
miscellaneous,
bake sale,
other Items; 4440 Emmons,
(2nd street past M-59/Grand
RIver intersecllon)
HAMBURG
Township.
40
years of In·laws accumulallon
of enllre household
Items.
3412 Green Acres, oil Swarthoul. Flldayonly.
HOWELL.
Miscellaneous
items. August 24, 25. S027 E.
Grand River.
HOWELL
Girls and boys
clothmg, mml bike, games and
toys.
Also
free
working
refngerator and short wave
stereo
Thursday,
Fnday,
Saturday, 9 a m to 6 p.m.
Marr and Oak Grove, 555 West
Marr.

HOWELL. August 23. 24. 9to 4.
1038Braevlew, Howell.
FOWLERVILLE
yard sale.
HOWELL. Movmg sale. ThursPickup truck and all kinds of
day, Friday and Saturday. 9
furniture. 3028 South Fowlera.m. 10 5 p.m. Furniture,
ville
Road,
Wednesday
refrigerator,
wuher,
1979
through Saturday.
Buick and miscellaneous. 1226
FOWLERVILLE. Friday, SaturBooth Road
day. Something for everyone.
HARTLAND Roll·a-way bed,
11025W. Grand River.
canning
lars,
pressure
FOWLERVILLE, Thursday and
cookers,
clothing,
dolls.
Friday. Furnllure,
clothing,
August 22nd to 24th. 11570
canning
Jars
and
Maxfield Blvd., near M-59 and
miscellaneous.
8369 W.
Cundy Road.
CrowfootRd
HOWELL. 5120 Mason Rd.
FOWLER::-:V~IL=7L-::E:-.
-:-:Ya-r-:d-s~al:-e Homemade Quills, baby Items,
Tack and clothes and knickhousehold
and
lots
of
knacks.
Thursday
Ihrough
miscellaneous.
saturday. 9 to 5. No early
HAMBURG.
Mulll
family
birds. 8733Lange.
garage and moving
sale.
FOWLERVILLE. Big barn sale.
Everything.
Rotatlller,
twin
Car, boat, furnilure,
etc.
beds. 9428 Hull. Betweem
Something lor everyone I 420
Buck Lake and Chilson Road.
Eilloll Road, 'h mile ofl Mason
Thursday and Friday. 9to 5.
Road. August 23, 24, and 25th.
HOWELL garage sale. SaturlOa m untIl6p.m.
day, August 24, 9 to 5. 345
FOWLERVILLE movlOg sale.
Chilson Road.
Saturday
only,
9 a.m.
to
HOWELL.
Huge
sale.
6 p.m. Stove, relrlgerator,
September 7, 8. 9 am. tlll ?
freezer,
furniture,
Housewares,
toys,
tools,
miscellaneous.
7990 Owosso
clothes, lawn equipment, furRoad.
niture, games, auto equipGREEN Oak. Moving sala.
menl. This Is what's lelt 01
Wedr.esday
and Thursday,
several stores. Also Items
August 21 and 22, 9.30 to 5.
Irom several households. Ear6616 Robin Ridge, noar Loe
ly birds welcome alter 5 p.m.
on Frlday. Located on Ihe corand Rlcketl.
ner 01 Pulford Street and
GREGORY. Barn sale. Boats,
South
Michigan
Avenue
16 ft travel trailer, stoves,
across
from the WeatheNane
atorm doors and windows,
car wash.
Houaehold goods, mallresses
.nd
lots more.
Saturday,
HAMBURG Twp., Arrowhead
Friday,
August 24, 9 a.m. unlil, 18374 Sub, 5517 Navalo,
11 a.m, 10 4 p.m. Starwars,
WaaSon Rd., between Bradley
Joe,
miscellaneous
and Grefjory Roads. (313\49B- G,I,
household.

:~~.
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HOWELL, large moving sale.
Thursday, 2591 W. Coon Lake
Rd. Freezer, wringer washer,
water bed, girls clothes and
lots of household goods.
HOWELL. 2930 Norton Rd.
Baby Items and clothes, Infants to adulls. Single plow,
cedar, oil furnace burner complele. Miscellaneous. August
22,23 and 24.
HOWELL large garage sale.
Oak chairs, dressers, dishes,
collecllbles,
pictures,
knick
knacks, tools, Honda XLI 00,
bushel
baskets,
hardware,
much more. Thursday, Fnday,
9 a m to 5 p m. 5355 Jewell
Road.
HOWELL.
Moving
sale.
Clothing. baby needs. maternity clothes, wedding gown,
women's
roller
skates.
2
dinelle sets, console stereo,
household
knick
knacks,
purses, toys, and more. 1 day
only, August 23, 9 a m. 10 4
P m. 2006 E M·59, corner
Butler Rd.
HOWELL. MOVing sale. Thursday and Fnday, 9 to 4 1260 N.
Alstoll
HOWELL 3 family lawn sale
Some antIques 5591 W. Coon
Lake Rd.. corner of Coon Lake
and Pingree August 24 and 25,
9t05
HOWELL Baby clothes, furniture, miscellaneous
Items.
2396 Byron Rd., Fnday, 9to 4.
HOWELL yard sale. 316 E. Livingston. Wednesday, Thurs·
day and Fnday.
HOWELL.
MIscellaneous
household Items, toys, furniture. Wednesday August 21.
9105, ISOSouth Burkhart.
HOWELL. 4 lamlly
garage
sale. Crafts, Barbie clothes,
humidifier, toys, baby Items,
furOlture,
mIscellaneous.
saturday, August 24, 9 to 6.
7510Gollclub, off of Hacker.
HOWELL Lone Pine AnhQues
haVing Its annual barn cleanIng sale. LoIs of antique fur·
nlture and collecllbles
Thurs·
day and Fnday 9 a m to? 4141
W. Grand River. Howell
HARTLAND. Sewing machine,
new drapes,
much more.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
and
Friday 15690delle.
HOWELL garage sale. Kid's
stuff, lawn traclor, cultivator,
rotolliler.
motorcycle,
tools.
car parts, ftreplace
Insert,
Shaklee producls and much
more. Saturday only, 8 to 6.
3915 IndIan
Camp
Trail,
Shlawassee Farms oil Marr
between Bryon and Burkhart
HOWELL Back to school sale.
Thursday, Fri'
day and ~aturday, 12to 5 p m
HOWELL. 5 Family sale 521
Madison. Thursday,
Fllday,
Sturday. 10 to 5. Baby goods.
clothes sizes newborn to 40,
leather kit, pool table, plano,
much more.

603 Mccarthy.

HOWELL MovlOg sale. 310
Byron Rd. Wednesday· Satur·
day.
,
HOWELL. Tractor pulled lawn
spreader. 10 speed blke,Atari,
MlIIer Thunderbolt 225 amp,
AC welder,
weIght
lifting
benCh, canning Jars and much
more. 3466Pingree, 2nd house
north of Coon Lake Rd. 9 30 to
5.30. August 24,
LYON Township, 54101 9 Mile
Road between Chubb and Currie. Miscellaneous,
clothes,
collecllbles August 22 • 24, 9 •

6.
LAKELAND.
4776 Downing,
take Crest Rd off M-36, down
1 mile to Downing. August 31,
September1 and 2, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Redwood dock, canoe,
push mower, f10allng lounge
chairs, lawn chairs, piCniC
table and benches, stereo,
small appliances, some fur·
nlture, miscellaneous.
MILFORD moving
2 Cuno
cabinets, 1 antique. Grand·
father
clock,
furniture,
household
Items, anllQues
and tools. Thursday August 22
thru
August
28.
2471
Meadowood Lane, south of
Commerce oil Garner Rd .. 9 to
7 everyday.
MILFORD. Kitchen stuff, rabbit coat, odds and ends. 730
Birdsong. 10 to 4, Thursday
August 22.
MILFORD. Infant, children,
adult
clothing,
household
Items, 10ys, furniture, dried
flower supplies and more.
August 22, 23, 24. 9 a.m. to 6
p.m 1766 Milford Heights.
North of Dawson, off Milford
Rd.
MILFORD
Fllst lime sale
Some oldies, but goodies.
Ping Pong table, typewnter,
clothes. dishes. lots more. 610
caroline Street, August 22, 23,
24,9 a m.t06 p.m.
MILFORD,
Portable
dishwasher. CoNair parts and
engine, baby cnb, clothing,
and miscellaneous ilems. 4331
W. Hiqhland Road. August
23rd and 24th. 10to 4
MILFORD yard sale. 883 S
Gamer,
between
GM and
Dawson. Furnilure - Herman
Miller, anhQue bedroom SUite,
platform rocker.
Toys, appliances, clothes, etc.
MILFORD. Party rental closeout.
Samsonlte
chairs,
glassware,
silverware,
Hallmark paper products plus
girls and boys clothing. Below
wholesale. 1475 Ring 0 Kerry
(Take Commerce road North
on Burns Road, 'A mile down
to Ring 0 Kerry, near SI.
Mary's catholic Church). Fri·
day, 9 a m to 5 p.m .. Salurday,9 am. t03 p.m.
NORTHVILLE, Avon collectables, miscellaneous.
18275
Beck, between 6 and 7 mile. 21
thru 24, 9 am unlll'
NORTHVILLE, 2 lamlly garage
sale. lots 01 goodies. saturday
the 24,9to 5, 788Grace Streel.
NOVI 4 lamlly sale. Furniture,
toys, clothing,
tools,
appliances, household
goods,
exercise
equipment,
much
more. August 22, 23. 24, 9 to 5
22759Meadowbrook,
NEW Hudson moving sale.
Some
furniture,
clothes,
miscellaneous
Name your
price. 2825 Martindale. August
24,10104.
NOVI, mOVing. Furnllure,
tools, miscellaneous,
23259
Ennlshore, between 10 and 9,
west
of Meadowbrook.
Wednesday and ThurSday.
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NORTHVILLE, garage sale.
August
22 and 23. Girls
clothing, size 7 through 14.
Some
furniture
and
mIscellaneous 48245 West 10
Mlle. (Echo Valley Sub).
NORTHVILLE Kids clolhes (36x), toys. curtains, ping pong
table, miscellaneous
August
22nd, 23rd, 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
44200 Galway Dnve (North
Hills, 9 and Novi Road).
NORTHVILLE, Thursday only.
10 to 6 2 family. Brass bed,
housewares,
cookbooks.
ladles and girls clothing. 6 and
Bradner
area. 41633 Sunnydale.
NOVI. 10 Mile, Meadowbrook
area. 5 family garage sale. Furniture, books. lots of clothes,
baby things, cameras, beauty
equipment and more. August
22,23, and 24, 9to 5.
NOVI, 5 family. Thursday, Fnday, 10 to 4. Toys, maternity,
baby,
men's,
women's
clothing,
furnIture.
mIscellaneous. Pnced cheap.
24243 Jamestown off 10 Mile
between Novi Road and Taft
NORTHVILLE yard sale. Court
11, Kings Mill, NorthVille Rd.
Friday and Saturday. 23 and
24, 9a m.l05p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 5 Family. Kids
clothes, bikes, baby ilems,
much more'
16534 WhIte
Haven, west of Haggerty,
south of 6 Mlle. Thursday,
August22nd 9t08.
NOVI, giant garage sale 24239
Hampton HIli. Thursday, Fri·
day
NORTHVILLE 3 family garage
sale. Something for everyone.
Friday, Saturday, August 23rd,
24th, 9 a m. 10 4 P m. Meyer
Berry Farm, 46080West 8 Mile
Road.
NORTHVILLE. 8 Mtle and Novl
Roads, 465 Welch. August 22.
23, 24, 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 5
Speed bike. air conditioner,
stereo, furmture.
NORTHVILLE. 2 Family move
Ing
sale.
Furniture,
refrigerator,
miscellaneous.
Fnday, Saturday, 9 a m. to
5 p.m 45174 Mayo Dnve, 9
MtieandTafl.
NOVI. AnllQues. 2 freezers. 16
years of accumulahon Friday.
saturday, Sunday, 9t03 26825
Beck Rd.
NOVI Thursday thru Sunday,
9 to ? AnllQues,
books,
designer clothes, sizes 0 10
aduil, Jewelry, etc. Pony ndes
for the young. Was cancelled
due to rain 41700 9 Mile Rd .•
east of Novl Rd.
NEW Hudson.
5 family,
clothes mfant through adult,
'collectibles,
housewares,
tools. August 22, 23, 24. 9to 7.
58019 Grand River, 'h mile
westof Milford Road.
NORTHVILLE. 850 carpenter,
North of 8 Mile between
Center and Novi Road. August
22, 23, 24. Wood burning
stoves. large Oak desk, (2)
beveled glass French doors
(old), rebuilllawn mowers, old
kitchen table and chairs and
miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE. Allic goodies.
373Rayson Saturday, 9 a.m
NORTHVILLE. 601 Reed Court.
Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m.
t06 p.m
NORTHVILLE. 47040W. 7 Mlle.
Frlday and Saturday, 9 to 6
Shower door. gUitar, bumper
pool,
glass
tables,
miscellaneous,
furniture,
clothes.
NEW Hudson. August 22, 23,
24,10to?,57108Grand RIVer.
NORTHVILLE.
Furniture,
lamps, end tables. dressers.
hUlch, paintings,
decorater
Items, bar size refrlperalor,
leen aduil cloths, antique oil
lamps.
Thrusday,
Fllday,
Salurday. 9 a m. to 5 p.m
19630 Maxwell, behind Nor·
thville Charlles.
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PINCKNEY
AnhQues.
furniture, cane and plank bollom
chairs. lots of collecllbles,
girts clothing August 22, 23,
24. 9 to 6 75 Dextor Rd., CornerOfM-36
PINCKNEY, 3299 McCluskey,
Thursday - Saturday. August
22 - 24, 9 am5 p.m. Large
garage sale, lots of boy's,
man's and ladle's clothes.
miscellaneous
ilems,
and
much more.
PINCKNEY, our first. Saturday
And Sunday, August 24 and 25,
10 untlll 6. 9245 Cedar Lake
Rd•• l block of north of M·36.
PINCKNEY
Huge 4 family
sale. Power lawn sweeper,
couch and 2 chairs, beer
signs,
glassware,
jewelry,
toys, all sizes clothing. 321
South Mill, Thursday, August
22.
PINCKNEY. Agugust 22, 23.
204 Marlon SI. Lots to look at.
Rain or shine.
PINCKNEY
moving
sale,
Organ, chairs, tables, double
bed mallress, box springs,
clothes. 7987 Pinckney Road
('h miles north of M-36).
Wednesday thru Saturday.
PINCKNEY,
8117 Farley.
August 23 and 24th, 8 lI.m. to
4 pm. Wicker. baby bed mattress, young girls clothing,
toys,
Unicycle
and
miscellaneous.
SOUTH Lyon 3 family garage
sale, August 22 to 25, 9 a.m. to
? Tall man's clothes; power
Krall riding mower, $65; IIres.
snow and regular;
tools;
refrigerator,
$100; furniture;
arts and crafts; set 01 light fixtures, asking $75. Something
lor everyone. 12425 9 Mile
Road.
SOUTH LYON. 25280 Milford
Road, between 10 and 11 Mlle.
3 family garage sale, Thursday
'Ihrough Sunday, 9 to 4. Furniture,
anliques,
miscellaneous
Items,
baby
and toddler clothes In mint
shape, kIds toys, furniture,
elc.
SOUTH Lyon. August 22 - 23, 9
a.m. to 1 pm, August 24, 9
a,m. to 6 p.m. 9652 Silversido
(on Sliver Lake).
SOUTH Lyon, 327 N Lafayelle,
August 22, 23, 24, 9 a.m. till?
SOUTH Lyon. Small moving
sale. No clothes.
Cheap I
Sklls, trailers, electronics.
1
p.m
to 4 p.m. salurday,
August 24th only. 10961Green
Oak Drive, off 9 Mile west 01
Rushton.
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SOUTH LVON garage sale. 658
Maylalr, 9 to 5 p.m.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Up right
Ireezer, radial arm saw, electric
typewriter.
lols
of
chlldrens clothing and many
olher items. August 23, 24. 10
a.m. 10 4 p.m No early sales.
412Dorothy.
SALEM Township near South
Lyon. 7420Six Mile Rd August
23·25, noon 107.
SOUTH Lyon- Thursday and
Frlday, 9to 5, 398 Lyon Blvd.
SOUTH Lyon. 10 Mile between
Griswold and Milford Road
Chest
freezer,
Hoosier
cabinets, truck camper. staCking
washer/dryer,
miscellaneous Items. Thurs·
day and Fnday.

BEDROOM set, wood burning
slove, 2 chairs, trash compacler, dresser with mirror,
exercycle.1313)227-9180.
BEDROOM outfit, full size, 4
piece Colonial, excellent con.
dillon. $375 or best offer.
(517154B-2667.
BEDROOM outfit, single bed.
triple dresser, excellenl condillon, $125 or best oller.
(517)548-2667.
6,000 BTU Sears Coldspot air
condilloner. SlIde·by window
insulallon.
Excellent
condlIlon. $85. (517)548-3007.
BOY'S pine
trundle
bed,
chest-of-drawers,
bachelor's
chest and bookcase. $2SOor
best oller. (313)227-6364.

SOUTH Lyon, August 22, 23. 8
a.m. to 5 pm., 369 UniverSity.
Household
Items. clothing,
miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON.
Radios.
records,
books.
61940
Richfield
Fnday, Saturday,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

COLDSPOT frosUess freezer
195 cu. ft., upnght. best offer.
(313\437-4838

SOUTH Lyon 55650 8 Mile
Road, 2 miles east of Pontiac
Trail. Fnday - saturday, 23 - 24,
l! 105. Lots of bargains.
SOUTH Lyon. Moved Into
smaller home. Toys, dishes,
clothes.
miscellaneous.
414
Jean (011McMunn), Thursdaysaturday, after 9
SOUTH Lyon. Baby items,
chlldrens
clothmg,
freezer,
electnc stove, camper trailer.
m:scellaneous. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 9 a m. to ?
731Hagadorn Ct.

DESK, $SO.Recliner chair, $SO.
Loveseat,
$100. Matching
chair, $SO.(313)227·2128.
DUNCAN - Phyfe (cherry
wood) dining room table. Ex·
tends to seat 12 - 14 people.
Pads Included, excellent con·
dillon, S3OO. 1 barrel chair, 1
Queen Anne chair, $40 each.
AnliQue china cabinet, glass
top, excellent condilion. $300.
Wool rug, 10 ft. by 12 fI • $35.
(517)548-3653

WHITMORE Lalle. Fantashc
movmg
sale,
August
22
Ihrough 24, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
106769 Mlle. between Marshall
Road and East Shore.
WILLIAMSTON, 3597 E. Noble
Rd•• between M-52 and DIetz
Rd. Wood burning air light furnace, snowmobiles,
truck
caps. cham saw, 17 ft ChrisCraft Inboard wllh Iraller, 85-16
ft. Sllvan boat WIth motor and
trailer. Deep freeze, antiques
and much,
much
more.
August 22 and 23. 8 a.m. to 6
p.m.
WEBBERVILLE. 5265 Allen Rd.
August 23 and 24, 9 to 6.
Chairs.
lables,
walerbed.
motorcycle, bicycles, clothes,
miscellaneous.
WHITE Lake. Huge 5 family
garage sale. lots of furniture,
dishes,
decorator
ilems,
clothes, ski equipment, motor
cross bike, ATC 100, motorcycles,
and much
more.
August 22 • 24, 9 10 7, 4850
Cedar Island Rd .• 1 mile wesl
off Bogle Lake Rd.

DINING
lable,
May tag
dishwasher,
tWin bed WIth
foundallon, very good condl'
tlon,
plus
miscellaneous.
(517)546-4093.

WEBBERVILLE,
311 N.
Howard Big yard salel Friday
12 to 6 p.m. saturday 10 to '
Toys,
clothes,
books,
household Items, beds, tires.
Something for everyone.
WHITMORE Lake. 148 East
Shore Drlve. August 22, 23 and
24, 9 to 6. Household goods,
furniture, water SkIS, clothes,
toys, lots of goodies.
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AIR
condtloner.
1984
Whirlpool, 5000 BTU. room
size, brand new, $140 or oller.
(313)348-7274
ANTIQUE dining room set.
Buffet, china cabinet, table
plus 3 leaves and pads, 5
chairs. Good condition, $550.
(313)685.3524.
ALL good condlllon.
2 end
tables, $15 per each. 1 coffee
table. $25 Small buffet, $35.
After 5 p.m., (313)227-4756.
ANTIQUE
oak
chest
of
drawers, 2 medIum dark oak
octagon tables, Lawson sola
(yellow and green), barbecue
grill, ladder jacks. (313)2279200.
AVOCADO refngerator
and
stove, $lSO.(313)231-3166.

14 cu. avacado
relngerator. $1SO.

Whirlpool

14 cu.
white
refrlgerator. $125.

Gibson

17 cu. Sears chest
$140.

freezer.

GE 40 10. electnc stove. $135.
Sears washer and gas dryer
sel. $275
3 door, gold SIde by side
refngerator. $3SO. (new compresser and new warranty).
Larry's applianceph07sw07sl080sm0806f5(51n22
~06
BRIGHTON Winans Lake, 7
piece Henredon dining room
set; freezer.
195 cu. ft.,
troslless;
30 In. fireplace
basket (313)231-3246.
BRIGHTON Winans Lake. 7
piece Henredon dining room
set. Dehumldiller, ping pong
table,
kitchen
table
and
chairs, fireplace
tools and
baskel, 3 bedspreads
and
more.
6575 Cowell
Rd.
(313)231-3246.
WHOLESALE;

DIRECT

TO YOU
Furnllure
Wholesale
Dlstnbutors 01 Michigan seilIng all new merchandise
10
onglnal cartons. 2 piece mattress sets, twin $511, lull
Queen $89, sofa·sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece
living
rooms
$239,
decorator lamps from $14.88, 5
piece wood dlneUes $1511,$800
pIts now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and Inslltullonal
sales
welcome.
Name brands, Serta, etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
~kN.ofH~~.lblock
E.ofConant.
875-7166 Mon t"no! 58t., 10 1117
1fl708 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
SMile.
532-4060, Mon. thru SIt. 1Q.8,
Sun, 12-5
14480 Gratiot, 2 blocka N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru 58t.,

m,

'"

Goods

Sales

APPLIANCE SPECIAL

,

•

1985

10909 Grano River, comer of
Oakman, lI34-elIOO, McJn, thru
58t.,1G-7
4575 Dixie Hwy., (3 mllea W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp"
Pontiac, 874-4121, Mon. thru
58t,1o.a,Sun.12-5

COUCH and chair,
brown
floral print, colonial. Excellenl
condition,
$300. Slereo
speakers, excellent condillon,
$50. (313)229-7379.

DRYER, Sears electnc,
(517)223-8202.

$75.

DANISH/Modern
dining set,
wooden, Includes 2 benches.
$200. (517)546-8436
DESK, 2 drawer,
(517)546-3146.

pine,

$25.

ELECTRIC dryer, 4 years old.
Needs IImer, $75. Muskln
pool, 12 fl. by 36 In. Never used. $75. Wagner power roller.
used once. $25. Child's car
seat, $5. (313)632-6149.
ELECTRIC dryer, $35. Dresser.
$10.Sink. (313)887·1878.
exCELLENT condition
Col·
onial sofa and chair. $175. Dark
pine colonial coffee table and
end table, $50 (517)223-7259
FURNITURE. LIVing room sofa
With 3 chairs, 2 end tables, coffee table, credenza, packard
bell, slereo counsole. Dinning
room set, Stanley Medlterra·
nean hexagonal
table,
6
chairs.
china
cabinet,
chandelier. NorthVIlle (313)3499373.After 10a.m.
FAMILY
room
furnIture,
bedroom set, bar stools, hi-fl.
stereo, small refngeralor, offIce chairs, flute, typewriters,
lamps and miscellaneous.
(313)878-5348after 3 p.m.
FRIGIDAIRE.
double
oven
electric range. Harvest gold.
$75.(313)632-7758.
FRIGIDAIRE Relngerater,
18
cu. fl. with top freezer.
Frlgldalre electric stove. Kitchen aid custom
bulll·ln
dishwasher. All copper tone.
Frigidaire window air condllioner, 10,000 B.T.U. All work
(313)878-9121.
FREEZER, 17 cu. ft., flash
defrost, excellent condilion.
$135.(313)231·1691.
FURNITURE. and household
Items. Washer, $SO (313)227-

1175.
1979 GE washer, $125. Call
after 5 p.m. (313l629-8870.
GE HaNest gold appliances,
self-cleaning
wall
oven.
counter top burners, 2 speed
fan, dishwasher. double Sink.
$50 or best offer, takes all.
Also upholstered chair, $10
Teledwyne pool heater with 2
100-pound propane
lanks.
$100.(313)229-4769.
GOLD and black COUCh, and
gold chall. $125 (313)420-2929
GREEN Colonial
sofa and
chair.
Green
naugahlde
recliner. (313)685-3789.
GE while self-cleaning oven
GE froslless 19 cu. ft. white
refrigerator.
$300 each.
(5171543-4219.
GIRL'S bedroom sUlle, white,
double canopy bed, 9 drawer
dresser WIth mirror, desk with
hutch. Excellent
condillon,
$375.(313)229-5628.
HOUSEWIVES - Appliance
repair need not worry you
about how much It Will cost
Our average' lob totals $30 •
$45. Don't delay, call us today.
Serving
you since
1975,
Larry's Appliance,
(517)2238106.
HIDE·A·BED, dlnelte sel WIth 4
chairs, COUCh,separate chair,
good condlllon. (313)229-2633,
2 30 In. bar stools, width 2 in.,
padded
seats.
$50 each.
(313\437.0725.
30 In. gas stove,
(313)227-2326.

gold.

$45.

82 In sofa, while WIth green,
good condillon.
2513.

$80. (313\420-

KITCHEN range hood, Broan
Serles 34,000, light green,
new, no motor or filter, $15
(3131349-4521.
KING size bed. Excellent condition.
2 sets of sheets
Bedspread
and matChing
drapes. Double dresser and
mirror. Nlghlstand.
Antique
white. All S3OO.
LARGE La·Z-boy chair, newly
upholstered, rust color, $SO.
Queen sleep sofa, striped
brown, rust, beige, gold, good
CORdIllon, $75. Armless occa·
slonal chair, red and white
print, excellent condillon, $50.
2 headboards, 1 bookcase,
bolh lor regular size bed, $20
and $25. (313)878-9388.
LIGHT oak contemporary styl·
Ing with hutch and side board,
6 chairs and table, $700. Kennmore washer and gas dryer,
$200. Bedroom
set, $300.
(313)229-7173belore noon.
LIVING room outfit, 2 monthes
old,
matchIng
sola
and
loveseat, end tables, lamps,
and wall unit. Sell as a unil or'
separate. Best offer. (517)54B2887.
MOVING,
Air condilioner,
recliner, raltan navy chair, old
florel love seal, childs rocker,
pair 01 eaglo hanging lamps,
TV sland, 5'11 fl. christmas
tree. (313\449-4229.After 6 p.m.
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FILL sand or clay, $1.00 per
yard, delivery available, call
(517)546-3660.
'

MOVINGI Early American kitchen table (wood), 3 Early
American caned chairs, captain's chair. Total set. $75. 2
sets slolled cafe doors, excellent condillon, $30 per sel.
(517)546-7172.

HAHUVVUUU,
seasoned and
green. Oak, hickory and ash.
4 x 8 x 16, $30 to $45.
(313)229-6935.
HARDWOOD. 4 x 8 x 16 face
cords, unspllt $35, split $45.
minimum
of 3.
NECCHI deluxe automallc zig- • Delivered
(517)223-3533.
zag sewing machine cabinet
model,
embroiders,
blind
20 to 25 acres 01 Iree tops In
hems, bUllonhofes, etc. 1970
Howell area. (517)67IH329.
model.
Take on monthly
MIXED hardwoods,
$31 a
payments or $53cash balance.
lacewood, 4 x 8 x 16 Inches.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Delivery WIth 3 or more.
CoOler, (313)334-0905
(517154&-9888.
NEW box spring and mallress
9 lull cords Oak, cut but
for twin bed, also Hotpolnt
unspllt, all $850
U haul.
apartment Sized refngerator in
(313)887-7554.
excellent condItion. 1517)223SUMMER special 4x4x8 foot
8570afler6p.m.
long cords, Semi or split
OVAL dining
room table,
loads, starting at $60 a cord,
4OX56, With 2 leaves, French
purchase now, allow season·
prOVinCial fruit wood finish.
lng time. Call (5171488-3666.
host and hostess chairs and 4
WANTED to buy. Apple or
side chairs $495. Call (313)349cherry
for ftrewood.
You
4941.''''''-'_~''''''''''--':'"""":_
deliver. Cut to 17 Inch lengths.
OAK dining set. table, chairs.
I split. cash watling. (313)349buffet.
china
cabinet.
3018.
beautiful.
No room, $619.
WOOD for sale. (517)223-9607.
(313)227-4075
OAK desk, office
(517)546-5607.

SIze, $SO.

OAK plano. AnllQue dining
room seI.13131349-3345.
PHILCO
copperlone
refrigerator, $65 RCA 19 In
color teleVISion, $SO Admlral9
In. black and white lelevlslon,
$20.(313)349-7241.
PHILCO stove, $SO. Sears 15
cu. ft freezer, $ISO. 9 cu. ft.
freezer, $75. Assorted baby
furniture (313)231·9295.
PORTABLE
Whirlpool
dishwasher.
$40
Kitchen
table, 2 chatrs, $SO.Pine chesl
and dresser. $SO Stereo. $20.
(313)349-3065.
REFRIGERATOR, coppertone,
18cu. ft. $100 (3131349-2503.
REOECORATING sale, tradl·
tlonal Drexel Hentage dining
room, ThomaSVille king size
bedroom
sUlle.
Excellent
Quality and COndition. (313)227·
1852.
REFRIGERATOR,
stove.
couch. loveseat, Lazy Boy,
chair, table and chairS, and
more. (3131349-8500
REFRIGERATOR. 1983, white,
21 cu. ft , Fngldalre WIth Ice
maker, $400.(313)437-5372.
SEARS 22 cu ft cheslfreezer,
excellent
condlllon,
$100.
(517)546-5518.
SIDE·by,slde
refngerator/·
freezer With Ice maker, $175.
(313)229-5229.
SOLID pine pedlstal dining
room table, chairs and pads.
Electric Whirlpool washer and
dryer. (313)685-7960after 3.
4 year old Sears refngerator,
like new, $225 (517)546-3509.
SEARS 100 cu It refrigerator.
$21or best offer. (313)437-7241.
Sofa and matching chair In
good condillon, $ISO 2 light
blue matching velvet chairs,
$25 each or 2 for $45. (313)3496453.
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WOOD burner. good condi·
tion, $200. Kenmore
gas
range, $50. Gas space healer,
$35. (313)227·1488
WASHER and dryer. Sears
Kennmore.
Good working
condition. $SO. (313)227·2566.
1 Year old RCA diSC player,
$100 (517)546-5993.
105 Firewood
and Coal
ALL hardwood, semi loads or
partlalloads delivered. 4 ft x 4
fl. x 8 fl. Federal cords
Seasoned.
Also
Bundled
slabs $39 SO each. (313)231-

2207.
ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
semi·loads 100 Inch poles,
also any kind or quanllty, cut,
split, ready to burn Delivered,
free kindling. Hank Johnson
since 1970, 7 days, 10 am to
8 pm. perslstenlly.
(313)3493018
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
kerosene,
propane
IllllOg.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(3131437-8009.
AGED Oak. SO/SO you Spill.
(517)546-2181.
ACE slab wood,.l
facaword
bunks.4 x 4 x 8. No splitting,
$20 per lacecord
Delivery
available. (517)223-9090.
BLOCK Wood, split WOod, and
all hard wood. Seasoned.
(517)521-41SO.
2-year seasoned, oak, hickory
and ash. Cut, split
and
delivered to Howell • Fowlerville area, $37.SO per cord, 10
cord
minimum
delivery,
4X8X18. $35 per cord picked
up. (517)548-3108.

GIRL'S wlOler clothes SIze 6
months to 4 NIce. (313)437.
3174.
GOODYEAR
9 00x20 dnve
bres, 50% tread plus. call
(5171546-3146.
LARGE upnght freezer, excellent condition $165. Bikes
$7 each (517)548-1976.
LIKE new boy's 20 In. SchWinn
street bike, banana seat_ new.
tubes. Shane (3131349-6921. •
16 fl. Larson boal and trailer.
freezer, $125
1974 Chevrolet piCk-up truck,
$5SO. May tag washer
and
dryer. gold. $ISO each Grllen
and gold sofa bed, SI00
(313)349-3019

$550. Gibson

B-Flat Trombone. 4 years old.
In good condition. (313)4379744.
CLOSE out sale. On TokalKlmball-5ohmer pianos. New
pianos from $1,095. Yamaha
Grand pianos. Used pianos
from $145. Hammond organs
from $295 Ann Arbor Plano
and Organ Company, 209 S.
Main Streot (313)663-3109.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal-Klmball-Sohmer
pianos. New pianos from
$1,035. Used pianos from $195.
Hammond organs from $295
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company, 209 S. Main Street
(313)663-3109.
'
CLARINET.
Bundy.
Pedler,
$40. Has
(313)437-3339.

14 II aluminum
boat and
trallor. $375 Mlnnkota 55. plus
ballery, $ISO Two 1979 Scor.
pion 440 slings plus trailor.
$1.500 Winchester,
Model
1400, seml-automatlc 12 gage,
$275 Fngldalre apartment size
refngerator,
$120 (517)546-.
0952.
MOBILE home tires and axles
Crest Services (517154B-3260.
NEW 5 x 12 custom trailer
WIth Sides, $600 4 x 8 pool
table, good condition,
$SO
Lange ski boots. cu~tom fit,
new $400, Will sell for $ISO
Green couch, $10 (517)5460251

$150.
crack

DRUMS. Ludwig 9 peice. Zlld·
Jlan Symbols. All hardware.
orlglnal owner, no road use,
$1,500.(313)231-9792
ELECTRiC bass, and lead
gUItar and amp, $125, (313)437·

OIL furnace. Brentwood. Forc·
ed air, 112,000 BTU's. 3'new
fillers. $100 (517)546-7425.·
•
OAK barn beams, 8x8 In and
6x8 In , also b6 In tongue 10
groove barn wood (517)5463146.

4660
FENDER 6 stnng box gUItar
with case, excellent condillon,
$175.(313)632-6491.

POST hole digging 'or pole
barns, fences,
and wood
decks. (313)437·1675

KIMBALL Artist console piano
with bench. Excellent condition. $875.(313)887-6m.

POWER mowers, new and us·
ed. Clearance on all mowers
Loeffler Hardware, 291SO 5
Mile at Mlddlebell
(313)422·

LOWREY Mardi Gras, 2 years
old, used very lillie, excellent
condItion, best offer, (313)8789626.

2210.

•

PRICE WARI Deluxe lIash,lng
arrow sign, $259 complete
Lighted,
no arrow,
$237~
Nonllghted
$189 Warranty'
See locally. factory 1(800)42~"
0163,anytime
I
•

MAGNUM electnc gullar. candy apple red 1 year old. $75.
(313)227-2128

5944.

3464.

0537.

1594

2 ten speeds, 1 ladies, 1
man's Small kitchen table
with 2 chairs. Beige open
weave drapes, 100 x 75. Col·
oulalloveseat 1517)546-1126.

WANTED· REPAIRABLE appliances, ground level only.
no Wards or Frlgldare. Liv·
Ingston Counly only. (517)223-

GOLF clubs, bag and cart
Household
Items. (313)437.1•

Instruments

PIANO. Everel1 counsole
Originally
$3,000. Asking
$2,000 or best offer. (313)349-

WHIRLPOOL refngerator $SO.
Sears upnght freezer $100
Call. 1313)227·7476after 6 pm.
WARDS heavy duty electnc
dryer. excellent
condition,
$75.(3131629-7264.

18 Foot round Coleco swhnm. •
Ing pool with
18xl0' foot
wolmanlzed deck and fence
$500. complete. (313)227-1613
GQ.<:art, good condition, great
for 6 to 10 year olds. $100
Sears riding lawn traclor, old
but good, $100.(313)231·1931
250 Gallon gas tank With noz.
zle hose and filler.
$100
(313)231·9295.
(2) 55 Gallon aquariums, com-:
plete, $130. each. Great for
Chnstmas. (517)546-5428 after
6 pm.

ARTLEY flute and case, $100.2
music
slands,
$5 each.
(313)878-6200.
AIIO saxophone and spinet
plano.
Good
condition.
(313)227·5048
ALTO saxophone WIth case.
Excellenl condlllon. (313)437·

SOLID oak dining set, large
china cabinet, lable, 6 chairs.
$9SO.(313)878-9322.
'

TWO twin beds complete,
Mediterranean
slyle.
Good
condition, $125.(313)229-4283.
UPRIGHTfreezer, 21'h cu. ft.,
like new, $325, best offer.
(313)878-6174-

FENCE, barbed wire, .steel
posts, cedar posts and steel
gates. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marlon
Street
In
Howell. (5171546-2720.
-

RUBBER
stamps·
Milford
Times, 436 N. Main J,111ford.
(313)885.1S07.
.
RAILROAD
and
trafns
magazines, 1936to 1964, about
4O().1 Issues.
Other railroad
paper. (3131349-4521.

STORY & Clark piano. Excellent
condillon.
$950.
(313)227·1613.
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RECLAIMED bncks. Picked up
or delivered. Eldred Bushel
Stop, (313)229-8857.
•
RADIAL arm saw, Dewall, 10
In., like new. $300. (517)5468147.

AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts
hot water bills up 10 $300 a
year. Instant demand tankless
water heaters. (517)546-1673.
AUGUST specials. Green Ink,
free. Christmas cards 30% off,
envelope
Imprint
free.
Haviland
Printing
and
Graphics,
Howell.
(517)546-

RESTAURANT; make up air
unit,
refrigerator,
Ireezer,
sink, gnli/range
hood, fast
recovery water heater. Will
consider
all offers.
Call
(313)885.7371.

7030.
ALUMINUM storm windows,
doors, porch enclosures, Iree
estimates. Call, (517)546-1673.

SHAKLEE
Products,
deliver. (313)349-7355

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
Quality. (313)878-9169.

SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets,
corsages,
head
pieces,
and boutomeres
(517)546-9581.
•
STEEL, round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. call Regal's, (517)546-

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal
chart
for
new
customers.
Call Audrey,
(313)227-5684.

3820.

AGRICO grass food, 22·5-10
fertilizer, SO pound bag to
cover 11,000 square
feet,
$10.SO. Cole's Eievator, east
end of Marlon Street
in
Howell. (517)546-2720.

SOLID Oak recreation Unit,
large enough for stereo. TV,
albums.
2, 4-way Tamon
speakers With 15 In. woofers
Call Paul at (313)349-8425even·
Ings or (313)352-2500days

BABY
announcemenls,
golden and sliver anniver.
salles,
engagemenl
an.
nouncements.
and much
more. The Millord Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.

SINGER Dlal·a·Matlc sewing
machine 10 modern walnut
cabinet Make deSigns, appll •
Ques,
bUllonholes,
etc.
Repossessed.
Payoff
$54
cash or monthly payments
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905
SHELVING,
pallet
racks,
lockers, blueprint files, hand
trucks, carts (313)69B-32OO
SEARS
Scholar
electllc
typewnter With case. $ISO
(313)437-8318

BRICK reclaim, excellent for
homes and ftreplaces, $180
per 1,000 (313)349-4706
Bulk, sunny lawn seed mix, 50
pound bag, $55 SO Cole's
Elevator, east end of Manon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720

SNOW blower tune·up time
Expenenced
small
engine
repair
and maintenance
1313)227·2139
SMALL stereo, $25. Atan, $3.
Cassette, $5. Clock radiO. $4
Camera, $3 Car ramps, $8
Glass f,replace doors,
$8.
Chevy car rims, $15 Set of lug·
gage, $8. Picnic umbrella, $10
(313)231·2032.
10 Speed bIke $45, 2 men's
bikes, $15 each; ladies bike
$25; miscellaneous bike parts;
Arlens riding mower, electllc
start,
excellent
condlllon,
$350. (313)878-9322.
•

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified
conSider it sold.

then

COMFORTERS, custom made,
100% wool. Order one now for
Christmas. (313)87B-9382.
CRAFTSMAN radial arm saw, 6
In. bell sander. table saw, 14
In. ban saw, drill press, router
with numerous attaChments.
Many wood working lools.
(313)227-5684.

USED carpel.
9x12. Ugh.
brown/beige, padding Includ·
ed, $85 (313)227'2132.
Used 2 years, 40 gallon elec·
trlc hot water heater, $125
(313\426-S028alter 6 p.m.
USED channel Iron 6 and 81n.
wille. Up to 14 II
long
(5171488-3388.
VIC Tanny IIfehme memberShip lor sale. $1,500 (313)8853725

CANNING lars, pints and
quarts,
10 cents
each.
(517)223-8202.

v.s,

CONSCIENTIOUS
NATURE
LOVER wants to buy standing
limber or tops. Hardwood only. (313)229-5457.

CHEVY 3SO
1976, has oil
leak, $100. Desk, 34 In. by 42
In.. 4 drawer, $20. (313)7357324

FUEL wood, seasoned hardwood.
15 cord minimum,
delivered. (517l!32-4.:;6::;9:::3.
__

COMMODORE Vlc 20 with tape
recorder, cartridges and disc.
$135 (517)223-9034

FIREWOOD
Cherry, Hickory, Oak.
Maple and more
Delivery available for up to
7 face cords at a lime
Shredded Bark I Wood
Chips Delivery
Trash Removal. Garages &
Shods torn down
2'h Ton Stake Truck & Driver
available

Call Don

7 Days

8

Weeki

669,9732

we

250

Bargain

Barrel

\

BICYCLE, men's 27 In .. good
coRdillon, $25 (313\437-3223
alterS.

BARGAIN
SEARS bug wacker,
$20.
(3t3)231-9084.
YOUNGS Town base cabinet,
2x4 It. 8 In. and double sink,
2x5 II. 61n. $25.(517)851.aso2.

~

BARN
5640 M-59
(EaSI or Howell'

Wed 5"19·5

546-5995

•

Wednesday, Augusl21.
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•

WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything lor your
wedding.
The Mlllord
Tlmes,436 N. Main, MlIlord,
(3t3)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS trom $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
healing and electrical supplies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard.
ware, South Lyon. (313)437.
0600.
WOMAN'S boWling ball With
case, $30. (3131437-8318.
WOMANS Beaver coat. GOOd
cOQdltlon,$125.(3131887~703.
OW air conditioner,
1,
• btu, 230 v, new $400.
(31 7-6392alter 4 p.m ..
WURLITZER electric piano. 64
keys, volume and vibrato con·
trois. GOOd condlbon. Sears
easy·load super 8mm camera,
projector and adJustable 6 It.
tripod. Sloo each or best oller.
(313)632-6377.

S

•

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargam. Cash lor eXlstmg
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis·
count. Perry Really. (313)4787640.
• BOOKSWANTED. We buy col·
lectlons 01 hard covered
boOks. Call Tuesday thru
salurday, 1-(313)546-5048.
LANDSCAPE
boulders.
Please call Great Oaks Land·
scape Associates, (313)851.
1916.\~ MUSICAL: Brand new Hollon
Cornel,' S2OO.6 piece Rogers
drum "'tet, S225. Household:
Full size bed and mallress,
$175. Queen size mallress,
S175. Dishwasher,
$50.
(313)227·1674
alter 5:30p.m ..
SCRAP copper,
brass,
radiators. balleries, lead, iron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (511)5463620.
TOP dollar paid lor gold,
Silver, used jewelry, baseball
cards and collectables.
Brighton Coins. (313)227·1477.

•

•

109 lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment
AAA peat, topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel, Decorative stone. 1m·
mediate delivery, Open 7
•
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (3131437-8009.
ALL wood chips, shredded
bark, wood mulch, sand.
gravel, top soil, crushed or ornamental stone, etc ... For the
do·lI·yourself
landscaper.
Hank Johnson, since 1970,
persistently, 7 days, 10 a.m. 8 p.m.. (313)349-3018.
AUGUST special. Decorative
stone. SOlb. bags. 25% 0115
bags or more. U bag it special
on topSOil and sand. SI per
bag. Eldred Bushel Stop,
•
(313)2~7.
,., BRUSH Hog, rototilllng, grass
cutting work, driveways grad·
ed. (5Jnmn36.
BOLENS FSll lawn tractor.
Runs great, gOOd condition.
S750.Call alter 5, (313)227·5334.
: BOLENS tractors,
10 hp,
$1.000. 16 hp, S2,loo. Decks,
snowblowers,
weights.
(511)546-0660.

•

USED LAWN
& GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

PRICE
1016John Deere 100 ... '750.00
Tractor w/34" mower
1029- Toro. " ••••••••• '950.00
,- 10 h.p. tractor w/32" mower
& catcher
1031-Wheelhorse .•••• '350.00
•
~1.h.p. tractor
1~Wheelhorse
••• '1.150.00
• 11 h.p. tractor w/37" mower
103&-John Deere 60 ••• '550.00
Tractorw/34" mower
1101-John Deere 110•• '950.00
Tractorw/38" mower
1203-John Deere 112'1.250.00
Traclor
w/46"
mower
1198-John Deere 110'1,100.00
Tractorw/38" mower
1208-John Deere 112'1,200.00
Tractor, hydraulic lilt w/46"
•
mower
121O-John Deere 70 ••• '650.00
Tractor w/34" mower
1212-5ears 10XL •••••• '200.00
/ Traclor wi mower, as Is
1213-Arlens U
'600.00
Hydro tractor w/42" mower
& Ironl blade
1214-Bolens 1556 ••• '1.950.00
Hydro Iraclor w/mowar,
blade, tiller. snow thrower
121ll-John Deere 110'1.100.00
Traclorw/38" mower

I.

1207-John Deere 317'3.150.00
Traclorw/46" mower
1219-1981 Yanmar ••••• '650.00
3 Point hllch, 42" liller
122O-Gravely 5660 ••• '3,450.00
w/50" mower, 30" culler wi·
bagger. brush blade, blade,
snow Ihrower.llller, broom
1222-1980
John
Deere
111
'1,195.00
Traclor w/38" mower, bag·
ger
1224-1983
John
Deere
318
'4.150.00
Traclor w/SO" mower
1265-John Deere 111'1,200.00
• Tractorw/38" mower
1266-John Deere 116'2,200.00
Tractor w/48" mower. SIN
296100
1267-John Deere 116'2,200.00
Tractor w/46" mower. SIN
323298
1266-John Deere 118'2,200.00
Tractor w/46" mower, SIN
323299

•

•

16 h.p. Case garden tractor
with 48 In. mowor. 3883 Love
Creek Dr, Howell. (oil Cedar
Lake Rd, between Jewell and
Coon Lake Rd.)
CUS CADETS sales and sere
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road, Brighton. (313)2279350.
CASE 12 h.p. 42 In. mower,
blade and cart. Very gOOdcon.
dltlon, SI,4oo.(3131437-4660.
CASE 446, 1981, wllh 48 In.
mower, liller, blade, cab,
$3,2SO.Hodges Farm EqUIpmenI(313l629-6481.

Deere
140
• .. ll•850•OO
mower

Thealer Equipment Co.
28342Ponllac Trail
2 miles N of South Lyon
•
437-2091
Livingston Coul"ty resldenls
C&l1~

Financing Available

110 Sporting

Goods

112 U·Plck

152 Horses &
Equipment

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

SCHWIN High Sierra. Hardly
used. Excellent condition.
Asking S235.(3131229-6429.
WEIGHTS and weight bench.
$75or best oller. (3131878-5254.
WANTED, duck marsh to lease
lor season. Call Steve Sobc·
zak at work, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .•
(313)594-4145or AI SObczak, 1
p.m. t08 p.m .. (3131437.3935

BARTLETT Pears and P~
Red Apples. pick your own at
Spicer Orchards. Ready piCk.
ed: peaches, plums, nec·
tarlnes, apples, cider and
donuts In our market. Open
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. U5-23 north
to Clyde Road exit, east t/,
mile.

BLUEBERRIES
Zabinsky Farms

111 Farm Products

1985Allalfa hay. Come see us.
Cohoctah Hay Company.
(517)546-1631.
12 Acres 01 standing allalla.
4500 Marr Road. (511)548-4237.
ALFALFA hay, big bal.es, Itrst
and second cuttings. (511)548ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP
21t9.
BEE hives and extractor.
25 years same location, top
(3131437-1594.
soil, play box sand, gravel,
decorative
stone, cedar
CABBAGE, beets, cukes,
mulch, wOOdchips. by bushel,
corn, beans, honey, Irying
yard or truck load. Open dally
chickens and pheasants (live
~ p.m.. Sundays 8-2 p.m.,
or dressed). Taking orders.
2025Euler Rd., (3131229-6857.
(517)548-4834.
CORN, cucumbers, squash
FORD riding lawn mower,
and new potatoes. 9865 Six
model LGT125, call after 5.
Mile, Northville. (313)349-6343.
(511)548-2477.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
FARMALL Super C Cub, wide
your chickens and turkeys
Iront end, 1 bottom plow, new
butchered. For appointment,
fronl tires and palnl. $6SO. (313/878-5606.
(517)546-2246
aller 4:30p.m.
CANTALOUPE and tomatoes
GAINES mower, $2SOElectric
and watermelon
at the
Strawberry Patch, 2375Wixom
mower. $40, or best oller.
(313)231-9295.
Road, Milford. Open 10a.m. 10
7 p.m. daily. (313)685-1393.
HONDA HRS21.Self propelled
lawn mower With bagger. 1
EAGLE alfalfa seed. hay mix·
ers, nordlc x·tra alalia, S5 bag
year old. Excellent condition.
Will sacrlltce! S275. (313)227· dlscounl. By Asgrow. O'sgold.
Don Butler. 7310 Mason Rd..
2708.
Fowlerville. (517)223-9957.
1975Internalional Trip!ex with
FREE sweet corn roast every
chains and plow. 64 In. reel
Friday evening and Sunday.
cuI. Excellent
condition.
Pick your own sweet corn,
$1.500.(3131437-4931.
best
varieties, $1 per dozen,
154 Internallonal Harvester
special
prices to churches,
low boy. 6 fl. mower deck, 5 It.
clubs, and organizalions.
snow blade and chains, ex·
cellent condition. (511)548- May's melon farm, follow M155 011 Mason Road, follow
4219.
signs. (511)548-3145.
GOOD hay. First, second, and
third. Wheat and oat straw.
Oats by Ihe bag. (313)878-6967.
SAND&GRAVEL
HONEY - S.75 per lb. In your
Black dirt, topsoil, peat. bark,
container. We have containers
sand, gravel. 5-yard loads, im·
available. Buell's BeeHaven
mediate delivery!
Farms. 335 S Houghton,
(3131437·3042
Mlllord.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
1974 John Deere 8 h.p. lawn
Scio Valley Farm, (3131475traclor with mower, Irailer,
8585.
chains and snowplow. $1.200.
(313)685-3524.
Hay and straw. (511)548-4265.
JACOBSEN snow blower, 20
HAY. Second and third cut·
inch cuI. Lawn mower, $35. ting. Allalla and browm, ex(5l1)546-0057.
cellent quality. no rain. 200 or
more bales, $2.25 flat bale.
LAWN mowers for sale. Need
(3t3/482-8415.
room in garage. 8 h.p. Case
rider, electric, start, bagger.
HAY and straw. 1st and 2nd
excellent condition,
S475. cutting. Whaet and Oal straw.
Locke commercial 70 in. reel
1st SI.75. Straw 90 cents.
mower, does the job last,
(511)548-4265.
S350. Toro 21 in. with eleclrlc
KATLIN Orchards. Apples,
start option. SI00.(313)349-7510 pears, cider. honey and jam.
alter 6 or weekends.
Open 7 days per week,
MOLE problem in your yard?
9:30 a.m. till 6:30 p.m. 6060
Guaranteed
professional
Oak Grove Rd. (511)548-4907.
elimination.
Licensed, in·
Mays Melon Farm. We've move
sured. (313/878-3740.
ed to Counly Farm Road.
MOWING on regular basis.
Howell Melons, corn lor freeze
Completely insured. Trim and
ing and canning. We pick or
remove bushes. Power raking.
you pick. (517)548-3145.
(517)548-2294.
ORGANIC tomatoes, green
beans, cucumbers, peppers,
Howell melons and squash.
ROTOTILLINGfor gardens and
Countryside Farm. (511)223new lawns.
sallsfacllon
9904.
guaranteed. (313)349-2513.
OATS, S1.60 per bushel,
ROTO hoe Tecumseh =':m:'=0'-to-r.-::8
already at mill. (511)546-1723.
h.p... has shredder, plow and
cultivator, some equipment
PEABODY Orchards Farm
never used. (3131887-263=.:;1.~_ Market open for lall season
with Duchess and Paula red
16 h.p Sears tractor, 42 In.
apples. 12326 Foley Road. 4
mower deck, heavy dUly
miles south of Fenton.
snowblower,
tile chains,
(313)6~16.
seeder. utillty trailer. very'
good condition,
$1,500.
RASPBERRIES, u-plck. call
(313)632·5444.
(313)227-6365.
SCREENED lop soli. (517)546- RAW goat milk. Potatoes, 50
9527.
Ibs, $3. Corn, Sl.50 dozen.
(3131437-1106.
SEARS 10 horse, 36 in. cut.
riding lawn mower. Excellent
STRAW. second
cutting
condition. $850. (511)546-8651 AIIalla. 40 round bales first
alter 6 p.m.
cutting. (511)546-9472.
SEARS 30 Inch lawn sweeper,
STRAW. big-clean bales, easy
Model 426-26094, like new,
access.
large or small
$125.(313)349-4521.
quanltles. (511)521-4190.
SEARS 10 h.p. lawn tractor. 36 STRAW, first and second cutIn. mower, snow blade.
ting of hay and feed oats.
chains, new parts, S575. (313l878-5574.
(511)546-7635
aller 6.
SOUTH Dakota vernal allalla.
pre-inoculated, 60 pound bag,
SHREDDEDBARK
$85.50. Seed wheat by order
only before September 1. Call,
$15 per yard. picked up
Coie's Elevator, east end of
(minimum of 5 yards wilhout
Marion Street in Howell.
$10loading fee). Delivered S20 (511)546-2720.
per yard (minimum of 6 yards
without additional S20delivery
charge). D&J Gravel Com- WARNER'S Orchard now open
for the season. With peaches,
pany. 4950 Mason Road,
early apples, honey. maple
Howell. (517)546-2810.
syrup. popcorn, and other
gOOdies. Open Tuesday SEARS 10 hp, 36 InCh, rebuill
saturday, 9 to 6. Sunday, 11 to
engine. new snow thrower
6. Closed Monday. Located 'Iz
with chains and lawn sweeper.
mile south 01 Grand River at
$800 firm. (313)227-3984.
5970Old U5-23. (313)2~.
16 h.p. Simplicity Hydro-stat,
WOOD shavings. seml·van
power lilt, 42 Inch mower.
loads. Call (511)546-3078.
SI,950. (313/437-6392after 4
WHEAT straw. (511)546-8147
..
p.m..
WHEAT Straw. SI per ball.
SUPER Tomahawk shredder/(3131426-3665.
chipper, 5hp Tecumseh (less
than 20 hours). best oller.
112 U·Plck
(313)229-8253
evenings.

1021-John Deere 68.,. '6l5O.00
Riding mower w/rear bag·
gor
1265-John Deere 118'2.200.00
. Tractor w/46" mower, SIN
323300
1288-John Deere 116'2,200.00
Tractor w/46" mower. SIN
323294
1268-JOhn
H-3
Traclorw/46"

•

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and EqUipment

U·PICK

10610 Beach Ad
Dexler
(313)426-3569
Open Dally 8am·6pm
FREE sweel corn roast every
Friday evening and Sunday.
Pick your own sweet corn,
best varieties, SI per dozen,
special pllces to churches.
clubs. and organizations.
May's melon larm, lollow M·
155 oil Mason Road, lollow
signs. (511)548-3145.

Blueberries

V-PICK
1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)

8 a.m.

to 6 p.m.

548·1841

(517)

HOME grown sweet corn and
muss mellon. U·pick tomatoes
and a variely 01beans. Girards
Produce Farm. (313)697-1685.
BelleVille.
REDHAVEN peaches, apples.
Clearview Orchards, Haslell
(near Lansing). Closed Mon·
days. (511)655-1454.

J.&S.

THREEJ'S

SMALLENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair
on most major brands
39OOWest7MileRd.
South Lyon, MI.

(313)437-0217
Monday·Friday 9-6
saturday 9-1
TOPSOIL • screened
or
unscreened.
immediate
delivery. (511)546-6825
.
110 Sporting Goods
ADULT compound. Chlldrens
long bow, 35 pounds. Like
new. (313)227·5048,
DUCK SEASON"
Pond or marsh wanted to
lease for 1985 Duck Season.
call (313)437-1243,Ask for Joe,
FREE 1985 gun digest (SI4,95
value) with every gun purchased before August 30th, 3,000
new and used guns In stock.
call (3t3)629-5325or stop In.
Guns Galore. 1414N. Leroy St,
Fenton.
GUNS· buy. sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-

5325.
OCTA-GYM exercise unit.
uaembled,
new, $100.
\313)349-4521.
SCHWINN 10 apeed men's
bike, 21 In" good condition.
$100, Nicole, (517)548-S010
daya,(3t3)227-2959after 5,

Fall Red
Raspberries

U-PICK
Rldgemere Berry
Farm
2824 Clyde

Rd.

Highland

887·5976
3 milesnorth 01 M·59
\Ie ,",Ie east or HICkory Rodge Rd

OpenMon.oSa!.8a.m. 'III dark
ClosedSunday
'1.10
Quart
TOMATOES. $4.SOa bushel.
1511)546-3499.
113 Electronics
HOME satallite
systems.
$2,000to $5,000complete. Call
Comp-u,Vldeo, Inc. (313)3484117.
114 Building Materials

1985-S0VTH

APPALOOSAS • WARLOCH
SIRED.2 beautiful show fillies.
1 older gelding. See at 3241N.
Burkhart or call (511)546-1526.
118 Wood Stoves
ARABIAN gelding, chestnut,
14.3hands, 4·H champion. Ex·
AIRTIGHT, firebrick hned,
cellent endurance horse, cog·
wOOd stove and lire place In·
gins
and vaccinations, S1,2OO
sert. Free deltvery, if needed.
(313)665-3070.
$400.(313)227-5185.
APPALOOSA, 12 years, sad·
OLYMPIC Crest airtIght wood
die, bndle, S3OO.
(313l878-3965.
stove. Excellent condition.
Costs $600 new, sell lor S2OO. ARABIANS. 1 mare, 1 gelding,
sound with excellent temper·
(511)468-3388.
man\. Also 2 saddles, 1 Billy
PYRAMID. Air light wood
Royal and 1 Cucle Y. (313)684·
stove and piping. $400. Call
2379.
(3131449-4152.
BOARDING horses, tndoor
119 Farm EqUipment
arena, buying and seiling.
fralnlng and breaking. Call
ALLl5-Chalmers model B, 7 It
(313)685-1023between 9 a.m.
sickle bar, 6 It. back blade,
and 6:30p.m.
dlscers, power take oil, dou·
ble plow. All, SI,I00 (31318877554.
BREAKING & TRAINING
ALLIS Chalmers tow behind
ooNE PROFESSIONALLY
combine. 10fl. diSCon rubber.
(313)685-0179
Both In very gOOd condition.
(511)548-2119.
1945 road grater, Cat, needs
SLUE clay lor horse stalls
engine work, everything else
Also sawdus\. Eldred Bushel
works hne, S600.(313l629-3628 Stop, (313)2~7.
alter 6.
BOARDING. Iralnlng, lessons,
CEDAR lence posls, 8 II..
sales. South Lyon area.
small and large diameter,
Indoor-outdoor arenas, rest
$2.25and S2.50each. 2 row, 3
room, H/C waler, SI20 and up .
point cultivator. $95. (517)548- (3131437-4549.
3653.
CHESTNUT mare, 16 hands,
CASE 990 dIesel. 50 h.p. With
aged. Steady trail horse, tratn·
Iront loader, excellenl. I.H. 434 Ing first level dressage.
With fronl loader. Ford 3000
BaSICS01 lumpmg. Excellent
diesel with loader. Ford 8N
for teen or adul\. $1,000.
reconditioned. Yanmar 240 Howell, (511)548-1473.
with WOOdsmid mower. John
CLASSY
large
pony.
Deere M With hydraulic lilt,
Thoroughbred type, English
disk and plow, $1.695.Hodges
gaits,
expenenced
rider.
Farm Equipment (313)629-6481.
(313)632-6945.
CHALLENGER 3 pI. finish
EXCELLENT 4·H horse. Tratn·
mowers. 5 and 6 It. New brush
ed English, hall Arab, 14.1
hogs from $399. Post hole dighands. SI,2OO. (313)665-4213
gers. 3 PI. rototillers. Box
scrapers. Hodges Farm EqUIp- evenings.
FLASHY dark chestnul
ment,(313)6~81.
Morgan gelding. 13 years, 15
1950C Allis Chalmers tractor.
hands. Very welilrained, good
rebulll, repainted with Iront
lamlly and trail horse. $1,500.
end loader. 1939D Case. Iresh
(313)685-2204.
engine. new magneto. ready
HORSESHOEING and tnmm·
for antique pulling class.
(313)227-7314after 6. (313)229- Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (3131437·2956.
70599t05.
HARTLAND
Equestrian
GOODYEAR 9:00x20 drive
Cenler
oilers:
Riding
tires, 50% tread plus. Call
Lessons, Boarding, Horses
(511)546-3146.
for
sale.
Open
daily,
Kathy'S
JOHN Deere 1010,36h.p. bush
Tack Shop. Horse Irailer, S700.
hog, cultivator,
S3,500.
(313)632·5336.
Oller./3131437-4860.
HORSESHOEING and tnmm·
JOHN Deere corn chopper,
lng, full·tlme. Call Candy
single row. (313/878-5574.
Beyer, (313)349-3536.
Little Wonder honey extractor.
HORSES boarded. English,
Call (313)878-3206.
Western lessons, traming
MASSEY Ferguson, Model 25. available, Vetennary approve
8 It., 3 point disks, excellent
ed. Exceplional care. mdoor
condition. Best oller. (313)561· arena, stallion
services
7270.
available. Renaissance Ara·
MOTTlIall mower. 5ft., 3 point
bians, (517)548-1473.
hitch. $4SO or best oller.
HOWELL Stalls lor rent, S35
(313)8~174.
per month, excellenl 'Iz mile
SUPER M diesel fractor, live
track. (517)546-0486.
hydraulic, live power take-oll,
2 Horse trailers for sale.
torque amplifier, Wide fronl,
(511)548-5053.
all weather cap, good rubber,
HORSE tack repair. saddles
excellenl condItion, $2,500.
rebuilt, custom leather work
(313/437-7216.
available. (3131449-8906.
28 In. Turf tire and tube for 8N
LARGE pony lor sale. (313)348Ford tractor. Also 3 point
Sickle bar mower. (3131437· 8581.
LEOPARD
Appaloosa.
4375.
Registered, 5 years, English
YANMAR diesel tractors. 14to
and
western.
ribbon winner.
33 h.p .. 2 and 4 wheel dnve.
$1,200.(3131459-8563.
11'1,% financing al Michigan's
largest
Yanmar
dealer.
,Hodges Farm Equipment
(313)6~81.
Fenton since
1946.
Every Saturday nigh\. Tack 7 pm. horses· 9:30 pm. Con·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bnnglng
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Cenler
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)7509971.
151 Household Pets
BLUEPRINT Illes, storage
cabinets, hand 'rucks, shelv·
ing, pallet racks. (313)698-3200.

PETS

~l

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

CEMENT mixer, eletrlc motor.
cast iron ring • on wheels,
S175. Fuel storage tank, 300
gallons, gauge and hose, $150(313)664-(l924.
CRAFTSMAN table saw on
AKC Lhasa Apso, Chihuahua,
MOVING, must sell, double
sland, 300 gallon gas tank on
registered
Quarter Horse
Shih Tzu, Silky Terrier, Bichon
stand, •Black and Docker
Buckskin gelding, 2 years old.
Frlse and Poodle pups.
heavy duty sander, poured
And horse trailer. (313)995(511)546-1459.
wall forms, cement trowllng
0249.
AKC Alaskan Malamute pups.
machine, dirt compactor. 2 (517)546-2757.
MORGAN gelding. 3 years, 15
trailers. 1-(511)851-7092.
hands. Well started under sadBOUVIER des Flandres pups.
DRIVEWAY
Culverts.
dle. very athletic
and
Big bold and beautiful. Cham·
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
beautilul. S2,2OO.
(313)685-2204.
pion bred. Show coats! Total
Center,
415 East Lake,
health quaranteed. (511)546- POLE Barn materials. We
(313/437-1751.
stock a full line. Build it
7566persistantly.
4x4x8 Fence poles, $3.50 and
yoursell and save. We can tell
BIG ~ German Shepherd
boards S2.00. Hardwood.
you
how. South Lyon Lumber
pups, $20.(313/437·5811.
(313!349-5287.
and Farm Center, 415 East
BOUVIER pups, AKC. Fawns,
Lake. (313/437-1751.
KITCHEN cabinets, 11 pieces.
sliver brindles, quality bred.
new. $600 or best oller.
Have both parents. (313)227- PROFESSJONALtraining. Ex·
(313)231·9295.
cellenl care and references
3190or (313)229-5742.
prOVided. S210 a month.
PIONEER POLE BUILDING
COCKER puppies, beautiful
(511)546-1355.
"SUMMER
SPECIAL".
Bull. pet and show, top quali24X40Xl0, $4,490or 30X40Xl0.
ty, first shots, guaranteed . PINTO. 55 m. mare. halter,
$5,190. Both with (1) 12X10 (313)887·9370.
English, Western, Jumping
sliding door. (1) 36In. entrance
champion, 9 years, SI,5OO.
COLLIE
pups.
AKC,
shots,
door, (1) 3X3window, 1 It. box·
(313)665-3070.
eyes checked,
health
ed overhang, choice 01 8 colQUARTER Horse. gelding,
guaranteed. (313)266-61n.
ors on rool, sides and trim, 'Iz
trained English and Weslern.
foam rool insulation. 1-800-292- COCKER Spaniel, AKC, bull·
S500 Call (517)223-8444alter 5.
colored, 16 months. shots.
0679.
$100negotiable. (313)685-3725. QUARTER horse. Registered
WEATHERED barn wood
buck skin,
mare. S350.
COLLIE. Registered, male, trl'
siding. Hand hewed beams.
(313)227-9404.:::..:".
_
colored, champion sired, 2'1z (3131878-6967.
REGISTERED
Pinto Palnl,
years old, great with children.
24X40X8POLE BUILDING, colmust sell. 15.1 hands. trained.
$100.(313)227-6923.
ored siding and trim, steel en·
(313)685-3400.
FLUFFY white and beige male
trance and overhead door.
REGISTERED Pinto Gelding,
killen with brown eyes.
Quality "HUSKY BUILDING",
16years old, flashy, well manTolerates our dog. Cuddlly.
$3,775.1-800-292-ll679.
nered, needs experienced
Free.(313l8~2OO.
rider. $350. Alter 6 (511)546FEMALE Weimaraner, 18mon·
8876.
thes. AKC, negoliable terms.
REGISTERED quarter horse
(517)546-1845
aller 8 p.m ..
GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, gelding. Buckskin, 4 years
AKC registered. Shots, worm· old, all tack included. $1,000.
ed, papers. SISO each. Call: (313)3.19-8747.
REGISTEREDArabian mare, 7
(3131878-5127.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies, years Old, trained In Dressage
U·PlCK
AKC, shots and wormed, and Western. SI,5OO.(313)348(Aug. 24 & 25)
ready to go 8-16-35. (3t3)537. 7235.
Also In our salesroom:
6645.
Peaches,
Apples,
LABRADOR Retriever pups, REGISTERED quarter horse.
Bartlett Peara. Cider,
AKC, yellow and black. gOOd Mare, 10 years. Good 4·H
Donuta, Caramel Aphunting stOCk,S250.Will trade horse for beginner, $750.
ples, Preserves; picnic
\313/878-9597.
for guns. (3131498-2265.
area.
LABRADOR Retriever pups. REGISTERED quarter horse
AKC, yellow and black, S2OO. gelding. 12. $1,000or best of·
fer. (517)548-5053and /313/455(511)223-9056.
3187.
3 miles we~t of Northville on 7 Mile Rd,
MALE Brillany Spaniel, AKC.
Appaloosa
pedigree, blue ribbon winner. REGISTERED
mare. 12 years old. Good
OPEN DAILY 9:00-5:00
(313)632-5705.
disposition and gOOd rider.
REGISTEREDPekinese. Male, $700.(511)223-8185.
4years old. (313)437-4408.
REGISTEREDhall Arab mare,
SOFT coated Wheaten Terrlor 8 years.
We are pleased to
Black Morgan
pups, reserve yours now. geldIng, (313)348-0099.
announce we will be
(313)349-1687.
REGISTERED Walker and
SPADE female cat. 3 years, Racker Mare. 15 years, mid·
carrying full line of
needs gentle home. No other nIght sun breeding,
ex·
Carnation Feeds: Calf
catslll Must sign adoption perlenced rider. $600. (313)887·
agreement.
(313)685-9773.
Manna, Breakthrough & Rabbit
1373.
TWO Hunling female Beagles REGISTERED thoroughbred
Pellets.
and pups. (511)223-8339.
mare. 16 hands. For riding or
breeding. $750.(313)632·5336.
• Langs Dealer
~
152 Horses&

BARTLETT PEARS

~~~.

Foreman Orchards

349-1256

a

mIiS

• Complete Pet
• Grain Hauling
Supplies
• LIvestock HaUI'\ng
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator

Severson'sMill & Farm Supply
56675 Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165

313·437·1723

Equipment

SAWDUST

ARABIAN, 6 year old Chestnut
gelding, shown Weslern.
English and Dressage, great
disposlllon, $2,500, (313/437· Pickup or delivered, can han·
0388or (313)437·2671.
die Inside arena.
(511)548-2942
ANYTIME
ARABIAN, 4 year old, green,
OR (517)546-6829
good disposition.
$1,000
\313/437·2552.

PINE·POPLAR

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

152 HOlles&
Equipment

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-9-B

165 Help Wanted

STANDARDBRED
racing
horses
for sale.
plus
Thouroughbred mare, good
producer Call' (313)437-6608.

165 Help Wanted

ATTENTION MOM'S
With your children gomg back
to school are you looking for
somethmg to do? Be a
demonstrator lor a NEW party
plan. Earn excellenl, easy SSS
No experience
Free' kit.
(313)887-4677,
(313)349-4886.

SAWDUST

DELIVERY
(313l69700034

SADDLEBRED. 7 years, bay
gelding. excellenl eqUitation,
English pleasure, or just for
lun on the Iralls, pnced to sell.
(3131349-2395
or (3131437-5757.
STANDARDBRED. Registered
gelding, 5 years
Rides.
dnves Best offer To gOOd
home. (313)632·5443.

ASSEMBLERS
MEN AND WOMEN

ATTENTION RN's, LPN's and
home health aids, we h3VCl
work for you We need ',censed leu people for home care
and stafllng Home health aids
need 1 year pllor expellenc'J.
we will train Please cdll
Medical Personnel
Pool
(313)994-4200

___-----:ao

No expenence necessary,
days or alternoons

Needlecrafters

Also laking appllcallons for

Stitchery
Instructors
Needed for
Home Classes

FOREMEN

SAWDUST

MATERIAL CONTROL
CLERK

FROM$6 50A YARD
DELIVERYAVAILABLE
LIVINGSTONCO LUMBER

No Expertence
Necessary
Free Training

QUAILITY CONTROL
MANAGER

(517)223-9090

Aulomollve experience reo
THOROGHBREO brOOd mare
qUlred. Apply al. Micro Crall.
and ndlng horse Besl oller
25484Meadowbrook, corner of
(313/437·2902
Vincent, Court, Novi.
WiNTERS coming, don'l be
caught In the co/d. Horses
AUTO wash allendant. male or
boarded, OIce faclltloes, exfemale, 8 a m. 10 3 p.m. shill.
cellent care
Registered
Apply In person 10 Novi Auto
Paints & Quarter horses for
sale. Call C. B. at 13131227-6563 Wash. 21510 Novi Road, bet·
ween 8 and 9 Mile Roads.
at barn, or (313)750-9667home
after9 pm.
HELP WANTED
153 Farm Animals
Landscape Work
Expenence not necessary
2 Angus cows With calves.
S500 a pair. (3131878-9617.
GREEN VALLEY
FARM
BULL, 1 year old Hereford ,
ready for service.
Lawn
437-2212
Locust Farm. (517)546-9754.
FOR sale Bantam chickens,
couch inS. and mlilte f1uers.
Modena pldgeons, golden
pheasants. (313)227-6503call
for
immediate
after5p m.
employment
and
JERSEY cow. Needs a lOVing
waitresses for uplamlly. Great milker, easy
coming
bowling
breeder. Ram, registered Suf·
lolk. 3 ewes, produce tWinS
season. Inquire:
and triplets. Beautiful 'h Arab
horse, Appaloosa POA. Both
need expenenced
nders.
700 N. Lafayette
(313)685-8033.
437-0700
LAMBS lor sale. Mixed race.
Call' (3131685-9546.
LAMBS, lor meal. beller
hurry, only 21elt. (313/878-9382.
NUBIEN goats for sale, one 2
year old female, one 1 year old
male. Call alter 5 p m. (313)231·
2720.
4 Sheep, mixed breed lor coi·
Light Industrial workers :teed·
ored fleece. 1 registered
ed. no expenence neccasary.
Romney, 2 lambs, 5 monlhs

Barmaid

Call (313)227-1698

GALS
18yrs. and older
and

MOMS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Walled Lake Area
Packing, Assembly
All Shifts. Please
Call

MANPOWER
Temporary
Services, Inc.

685·9600

Milford

Waterford 666~2200

700 Bowl

ATIENTION
HELP
WANTED

(313l629-4209.

(313)525-9191

154 Pet Supplies
ooGHOUSE for
(3131878-9571.

sale,

$25.

FUTURE FORCE

155 Animal Services
BEST for breeding, registered
ram lambs, Romneys, S100.
(313)625-2665.
PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming.
19 years ex·
perience.
Reasonable.
Saltslaclion
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
WANTED: AKC reglstereo
Bassett stud for r/w AKC
female. Needed soon. Call
days only! (3131437-3636.

EM PLOYM ENT

27200Novi Rd.
Twelve
Oaks Mall
Novi,
Michigan
Equal OpportuOlly

ii

• EarnGood Income
• DoInteresting & Varied Work
• WorkThe Assignments Of Your Choice
We're Seeking
TYPISTS
(50 wpm)
SECRETARIES
(SO wpm & Dictaphone
skills)
WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS
(experienced)
SWITHCBOARD
OPERATORS
(With typing)
CALL MONDAY·FRIDAY:

BRIGHTON •....•.

Not an agency.
never a fee.
EOE M/F/H

MINI MAID
The team of housekeeping housewives
is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Monday thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55 per
hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.
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Assembly
Packaging

Brighton - HowellMilford Areas
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EOEIM/F/H
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227-2034

Kelly Services, Inc •• 7990 W. Grand River.
Suite A; Brighton,
M148116.

r-=

rUI

Employer

JOIN
OUR
TEAM!

A to Z EMPLOYMENT
We oller permanent positions.
We need secretanes, sales
clerks, work processors, in·
dustnal maintenance, produci
demonstrators,
telephone
solicitors, and much more.
Llvmgston's largest employ·
ment service. Call K & J
Associates, Inc. (511)546-6570.
Never a fee.

n

I

Immediate full
and part time posi·
tions available on
our day shift (6 a.m.
t04 p.m.).
Competitive
wages, free meals.
free uniforms, and
benefits
upon
meeting qualifications. Please apply
in person at the
follOWinglocation:

Are you IIred 01 struggling 10
the top of someone elses
business. are you tired of
layolls.
limited
income
posslblllloes. Be your own
boss, be an agent With
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start parl·llme,
complete
Iralnlng program. unlimited
OpportuOltles. Call Bill J. Cox.
(3131522'()()55.

ACCEPTING applicalions lor
experienced waitresses. Also
dIshwashers • cleanup persons lor day shilt. Apply in
person between 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. Potpourn Restaurant.
Kroger Shopping
Center,
Howell.
AUTO mechanic, part time,
expenence preferred, apply at
Brighton KMart.
ASSISTANT managers and
shllt managers. Taco Bell IS
now seeking energetic, en·
thusiastic IndiVIduals to join
our management stall. We of·
ler on the lob training, fleXible
hours and shifts. Please send
resume 10 Taco Bell, 6541
Grand River. Bnghton. MI
48116,allentlon Roger WOOd.
ATTENTION
Nurses:
An
adventuro 10 genalnc nursing
aw8lls you at Beverly Manor of
Novi. Full and part·time posl·
lions available lor afternoon
shilt. Come join us and enJoy
flexible hours and compellltve
salaries. Apply in person or
call, (313/477-2000.
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ATTENTION

GENERAL
LABORERS

HOMEMAKERS

Machinists.
Furniture Movers,
light Industrial,
Drivers -C-1
ASSEMBLERS
Automotive
supplier seeks personnel for
assembly of small component
parts These poSItions are for
2nd shllt only Expellenced
applicants are prelerred. Apply at Sheller Globe Corpora.
tlon,2701 W Maple Road, Wall·
ed Lake, 1,1148088. Equal opportunltyemployer
_
ATTENTION
homemakers.
Work part·tlme and earn extra
money cleaning
homes 10
your
area.
OpenlOgs
In
Milford. Hartland. and Howell.
Call between 10 a m. and 4
p.m. (5171546-1439
APPLICATIONS belOg taken
for part time Medical Record
Aide. Expellence deSired, but
not necessary 24 hours per
week, IOcludlOg weekends.
ReceptiOnist duties also. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce
Road.
Milford
Weekdays.
8:30 a m. to
3.30 p.m.
ASSISTANT needed for busy
podiatry office. Approximately
25 to 30 hours per week. Call
(313)227-3662,9to 5 d~a~lly!..:..
__
ACCOUNTS payable
clerk
Clerical
experience
necessary.
Computer
ex·
pellence
a plus
Apply at
Gllnders for Industry. 51300
West Ponllac TraIl. Wixom.
Between 8 and 4·30.
_

.SCHOOL
CROSSING
GUARDS

PLEASE CALL

MANPOWER
Temporary
Services, Inc.
Milford

685-9600
Waterford

666-2200
BABYSITTER,
FowlerYIlle.
Boys, ages 7 and 9. 3 p.m. to 6
pm., 3 to 5 days per week,
some light
housekeeping.
(51n223-8947 after 6 p.m.
BABYSITIER for 5 month old.
Monday thru Thursday. 7 to 4.
My home.
references.
(313)4n-~122. After 5.
BANK
TELLERS
IMMEDIATE part - time posi·
tlons available in Southfield,
and other locations, Will train,
some cashier
experience
helpful.
Michigan
National
Bank, Oakland, (3131552-7562.
EOUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
BABYSITIER wanted in our
home for 4 yr. old. 4:45 a.m. to
3:30 p m. dally. References.
Please call Carol (5171546-8174.
BOOKKEEPER, full charge.
computer
experience.
(313)349-0360.
BABYSITTER
needed
my
home. 3 days a week. 2
children. Reliable and own
transportation.
Call after 4
pm. (5ln546-1552.
BABY care for infant for professional parent. Your home
or mine. Call (3131349-2455.
BARN help
needed.
Experienced With horses, able to
drive
horse
trailer.
References. Call before 10
am. (313)437·9587.

Monday·Fnday
3 Hours Per Day
Fluctuating
Scheduling
• S4 50 per hour
Applications
Accepted
at Pollee Desk
215W. Main
Northville
or Call Chief Cannon
349-1280

---'

ACCEPTING applications
for
Bar Tenders, Waitresses, and
Desk Persons No expellence
necessary. Apply at Howell
BowI-E·Drome. 907 East Grand
•River.

AMBITIOUS
Mature thlOklOg IOdlvlduals.
Earn $200/$1,000 part·tlme
Earn $300 while you learn.
FinanCial Services
(313)887·

BABYSITIER wanted for my
South Lyon home. 2'h days
week
References
helpful.
(313)437-8652after 5:30 p.m.

BLUE JEAN JOBS
BINDERY
ASSEMBLY
GENERAL LABOR
PACKAGING
Car and phone a must. Apply
Tuesday and Thursday, 1 to 3
p.m. MANPOWER, 231 Little
Lake Dnve.
Ann
Arbor,
(3131665-3757.

4351.
ACCEPTING applications
for
employees 10 Todd Services
landscapoog company. Good
startoog pay. (3131231·2778.
ARTS and crafts' assistant to
Industllal
Arts teacher
for
allernative
education
program. Send resume before
August 30th to: Fred Kessler,
Superintendent.
FowlerVille
Community
Schools.
EHP,
P.O. Box 769. Fowlerville, 1,1,

.8836
BUSY shop needs qualified
manlcullst. immediate open·
ing. Call (313)349-8770 Ask for
Dave.
BUSY South Lyon office has
immediate
opeOings
for
phone room pool. Scheduled
and' "on call basis" hours.
(313)437-4135.
BABYSITIER needed. Loving
and. reliable. Monday through
Friday. prefer my South Lyon
home. (313)437.9429~_----,-...,..
BABYSITIER
needed
full
time. Startoog September 3 for
2 children.
Preferrably
my
Highland home. Call for inter·
viewafter6p.m. (313)887·9117.
BABYSITIER needed. Mon·
day, Tuesday, Thursday. 8 to
4. My home. 1,1·59near Argen·
tooe. 4 year old, 9 month old.
Transportation,
references,
non smoker please. (517)5464108
:BABYSITIER
needed for 2
·toddlers, 2 nights, 2 mid-days.
2 mornlOgs,
2 days ofl.
, Bnghton area. (517)546-3343.
BROILER Cook • Burroughs
: Farms Roadhouse has an 1m·
• mediate opening.
Apply 10
: Person between 8 a.m. and 4
: Monday through Fllday. Ask
: !~r Steve, 5341Bllghton Road.
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22635 Heslip Dr.
Novi

BABYSITTER
wanted
lor
FowlervIlle area, for 8 year old
boy whose
parents
work
nights. Call between 12 noon
and 4 p.m. (517)223-3826.
BABYSITIER part·tlme In my
home for 2 toddlers.
Early
morning hours. (517)548-4248.
BABYSITIER. Mature, lOVing
person wanted by profes·
sional couple to care for 2
boys (4 years and 17 monthsl
in NorthVIlle home at 8 MIle
and Beck Roads. Monday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
7:15 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Own
transportation and references
required. Prefer non-smoker.
Begin Sept. 9. (313)348-9351
alterS p.m.
BARN help wanted. (517)548-

5053.
BABYSITIER. Mature person
needed to Sit in my Novi
home, for 5 year old, Monday.
Wednesday and Fnday, 11:15
a.m. to 5 p.m. Non smoking,
call (3131348-3752.
BRIGHTON Taco Bell now hiring openers and closers. Apply after 2 pm.,
8541 West
Grand River.
BUSBOYS.
WAITRESSES.
COOKS, PIZZA MAKERS, and
PREP PEOPLE. Apply in person at Highland
House
Restaurant,
2630 Highland
Road. Highland
BABYSITIER needed for 7
month old, 2 afternoons
a
week. from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.,
preferably in your NorthVille
area
home.
beginning
September 3rd. (313)348-25n.
BABYSITIER 10 my Lakeland
home for 3 month and 7 year
old. References, 10vIOg and
experienced. own transporta·
tion. (313)231·9007.
BOOKEEPER.
Expellenced
through trial balance. Please
send resume or letter With ex·
perlence and salary hlslOry to
Pslcor. Inc., 810 E. Grand
River.
Equal
opportunity
employer.
BAKERY Ifood
service
personel needed I Day and night
shifts
available!
No experience necessaryl Will train.
Long term employees only.
Call afler 830 a.m: (517)546-

8217.
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BOOKKEEPER.
Immediate
opening. Full charge through
flOancial statement. Computer
experience helpfUl. Small In·
dustrlal
manufacturer
and
distributor. Moving to Wixom
area In September. Pay com·
mensurates with experience.
Send resume to: Paul Cosper.
MMS Inc., P.O Box 21129,
DetrOIt. MI. 48221.

CASHIER needed for selfservice gasoline. Apply In person Gas & Go, 8 Mile and Taft
Road, Northville.

BURROUGHS
Farms
Restaurant is accepting appllcalions
for
daylime
dishwasher. Apply between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
thru Fllday. ASk for Steve.
BABYSITTER.
Dependable.
10vIOgperson to care for my 3
children in my home. Own
transportation.
Fowlerville
schools. (517)521-4317 after 5
p.m. only.
BABYSITIER - Mature person
to care for 1'h year old girl in
my home. (313)474·9781 after
5,p.m.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CONSTRUCTION estimator/supervisor for Brighton based
contractor that builds addi·
tlons, remodeling, Insurance
repairs. Send resume With
qualifications, experience and
salary history to Campbell Mitchell. 6480 W Grand River,
Brighton. 1,1148116.
CHORE WORKER, part time
jobs. Housecleaning,
grass
cutting, etc. Must have car,
auto IOsurance, valid drivers
license. Needed 10: Highland,
Waterford, Lake Orion, In·
dependence.
$3.75/hour on
call. OLHSA 196 Oakland, Pon·
tiac, 48058,(3131858-5195EOE.
CASHIERS for self serve gas
station. Full and part time.
Days and afternoons. Ideal job
for retirees. Apply in person
only: Dandy Gas Station, 1050
East Grand RIver. Brighton.
COLOR printer for 1 hour
photo lab. Will train. Call
(313)629-1413.
CARRIER wanted for delivery
of the Monday Green Sheet.
Route open In the Village of
Fowlerville. Please call CirculatIOn. (517)546-4809.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet. in
Whitmore Lake, areas open in
MaIO. Barker. West, Margaret.
(3131349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheet, areas open in
Country Estates Mobile Home
Park. (313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wan led to deliver
the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheet, areas open in
South Lyon Woods trailer
park. (3131349-3627.
COOKS and salad persons.
Full time nights.
Benefits.
Send resume to P.O. Box 193,
Northville, 1,11.
48167.
CERTIFIED Christian teachers
needed
for Milford
area
school. High school (SCience,
Math,
English.
Social
Studies), K - I, 6 - 8, part·time
gym, teachers aide. Call Mrs.
Boyes (313)632·7015. Call Mr.
Harper (313)685-3464 after 7
p.m.
CONSTRUCTION laborer - fulltime· experienced only - apply in person at 5341 Brighton
Road.
COMBINATION
porter
and
handyman for work IOside and
outside, days only. send letter
of resume to: Box 2033, in care
of The Brighton Argus 132 E.
Grand River, Brighton,
MI
48116
CHILD CARE
Searching for quality day care
for our 2O-month old daughter.
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Come to our Northville home and bring your
child of similar age or willing
to consider joining a small
play group. Non·smokers on·
ly. Beginning September. Ex·
cellent salary and beniflts.
Call (313)494·9420.
CARRIER wanted for delivery
of the Monday Green Sheet.
Routes open in Howell, areas
of Oakcrest Mobile
Home
Park. Endicott, Monte Carlo
and Ravine. East Dale. West
Dale and Meadowview. Please
call Cilculatlon, (517)546-4809.
CHILD care. Mature depen·
dable sitter for 3 children. 4:30
p.m. to 10 p.m, 3 to 4 days a
\\leek. Own transportation.
References. (517)54<Hl862.
CHILD care. Before and after
school. Occasional days. SprIng Mills Elementary
area.
Non·smoker. (313)887-5146.
CONTROLS ENGINEER. Must
be experienced in the follow·
Ing areas: programmable con·
trollers, ac/dc
motor controllers, relay logiC, and be
familiar With fluid
power.
Knowledge
of J.I.C.
and
automotive
specifications
preferred. Contact: Tim Sole
(313)769-7226.
CHRISTMAS around the world
now hiring demonsrators. Ex·
citing new party plan. No in·
vestment. Free kit, tralOing
and supplies. Call (313)4498661, (517)548-3746or (517)5462821.
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MECHANICAL
ENGINEER
Kelly Services Technical Division has an excellent
opportunity
for an experienced
Mechanical
Engineer. Must have experience in Automotive
area, preferably brake systems. This 3 year assignment will be in western Oakland County. If you are
available immediately. please call Mary at (313)2272034 or send resume to:

KELLY SERVICES
7990 W. Grand River
Suite A
Brighton, MI48116
Not an agency. never a fee.
EOE/MFH

r

•

August 21, 1985

COSMETOLIGIST needed for
progressive hair and tanning
salon in Pinckney. Experience
preferred.
Call
Nikki
at
(313187&-9333.
CARPENTER.
Experelnced
preferred.
Call Peggy
at
(3131348-2514.
CARPENTERS,
foremen.
layout men with or without
crews. Also carpenters to loll
out crews. Must have proven
residental
production
ex·
perlence or do not apply.
Steady work 40 hours plus
overtime. Union scale and
benefits. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(3131528-0055.
CASHIERS and Driveway attendents.
Immediate
openIngs, full·time or part·tlme. Apply at: Oasis Truck Plaza,
Hartland,Mi. Monday thru Fri·
day.l0a.m. t04 p.m.
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DEN TAL
A a s I stan t /Receptionist, 25 to 30 hours
weekly. expenenced only, Insurance. Northville (3131348-

9800.
~CELLENT Income for parttime home assembly work.
For Information call (31217~18400 extension 610.
EXPERIENCED
presser.
(313)624-4333.
EXPERIENCED
rough
carpenters.
full time. Top
wages. Call (313187&-9976.
EXPERIENCED waitress and
cooks wanted, Call the Golden
Platter: (313)437-3065and ask
for Audrey.
ELDERLY woman needs companion to sit WIth her Monday
thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(313)227·3415.

EVENING
walt
person.
Dishwasher - days. Crawford's
of Northville, (313)349-2900.
CLEANING
service
needs
ELECTRONIC
Technician.
honest, neat, reliable people
Repair experience necessary.
to clean many pnvate homes.
Analog
and
digital.
Video ExPart·time can work into fullperience preferred but will
time. (3131349-8000.
train. Wnte: Video, P.O. Box
CASHIER wanted. Must be 18.
449.Chelsea, Mi, 48118.
some expenence necessary.
ELECTRICAL
Detaller/Apply in person only. White
Designer. Must be able to
Lake Country Store, 3393 Orwork
from
engineering
sket·
mand Rd. (313)887·5200.
ches.
Knowledge
of
CLEANING person wanted 2
. automotive
drawings.
stanhours dally, Monday through
dards preferred. Contact: Tim
Friday. from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.,
Sole (313)769-7226.
for light housekeeping in my
home. $SO per week. (3131229- EXPERIENCED receptionist to
answer busy phone and do to
6814.
light typing and filing in a fast
CARPENTERS for rough frampaced office. Please send
Ing. Experience desirable but
resume to: Box 2034, care of
not necessary. Always busy.
the MIlford Times, 436 North
(3131229-2679.
Main, Milford, MI. 48042.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
EXPERIENCED person to milk
the Monday Green Sheet and
cows. Must have 3 references •
Wednesday Milford Times in
Fringe benefits. plus health.
Milford areas. Byron, Cabinet,
(5ln546-{)719.
Washington.
Oakland,
EXPERIENCED
part-time
Dunham Hills, West and Cenbookkeeper. (313)459-1880.
tral. Call Circulation. (313)6857546.
ELECTRICIAN'S helper. Part·
CARRIERS wanted to deliver • time nights and weekends.
Call
after 5, (3131227~74.
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times in
ENGINEERING CLERK
Highland
area.
Giddings,
Lasalle Gardens. Seven Harbors, Navarra, Lakeborn. Call
THERMOFIL, an established
Circulation, (313)685-7546.
plastics manufacturer in the
Brighton area has an opening
CERTIFIED Medical Assistant
for an engineering clerk. Drafor LPN, must type. experience
ting expenence along with
desired, references reqUired.
must bnng resume. (313)666- good typing and clerical skills
are essential. Applicant must
1400.
possess good mechanical apCASHIER. Honesty. reliability,
titude. Appllacnts may apply
and references
a must.
at Thermofll, Inc. 6150 WhitWeekends
and
nights.
more Lake Road, Bnghton. 1,11.
(517)546-7864.
48116.
DIRECT care staff wanted for
group home, challenging opEXPERIENCED secretaries.
portunity to care for and help
Looking for a new challenge?
enhance the lives of 6 severeSelect from a variety of openly mentally impaired adults.
Ings in the academic and
High school
diploma
and
research units of The Univer·
drivers license required. Call
sity of Michigan. Many full and
(313)437-5858.
part·time openings to begin in
DENTAL ASSISTANT. CharmAugust
and September.
Ing, delightful general pracBenefits
include:
11 paid
tice. full time, recent exholidays - 6 of them during the
perience, Farmington
Hills.
Christmas season, annual ac·
Call evenings (3131348-1322.
crual of 12 vacation days,
health IOsurance and HMO opDENTAL HYGIENIST.
High
lions, a fUlly vested retirement
quality general practice, Tuesplan, and more. Send your
day 12 to 7 to start, Farmington
Hills. Call evenings, (3131348- resume to: SCIL Personnel
1322.
'
Service Center.' 1020 LSA
Building. Ann Arbor. 1,1148109DIRECT Care staff needed for
1382or Visit us at: 500 S. State
group
home.
Located
in
St.,
Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m.
Milford. $4.30 to start. Call Holto 4:30 p.m. to check our job
ly between 10 and 2, Monday
listings. A non-dlscriminatory
thru Friday. (313)685-0182.
affirmative action employer.
DENTAL Assistant
needed •
EXPERIENCED Inventory ConBusy people-oriented
office
trol and order desk person.
looking for energetic person
Send
resume with salary reto be come part of our dental
quirements and references to
team. Four handed dental exBox 2035, c/o Bnghton Argus,
perience necessary. Evening
113 E. Grand River. Brighton,
and saturday hours included.
MI. 48116.
Non·smoker preferred. Please
EXPERIENCED. hard working
call (3131227-4224.
cleaning person. 3 mornings
DIRECT care staff to assist
weekly.
Howell area. $5 hourpersons with developmental
Iy, excellent references redisabilities in residential setquired. (517)546-9591 aller 7
ting. Call Washtenaw ARC,
p.m.
(313)662·1256.
DISHWASHER part-time evenIngs, students welcome. Apply In person, Annie's Pot, 2709
E. Grand River. Howell.
DENTAL receptionist,
full
time, benefits.
Experience
preferred but not necessary.
Call for interview: (313)685-

8728.
DAYTIME bus people, wait
people, and dishwashers. Apply in person 126 East Main
Street, Northville.
DESIGNER AND DETAILER
2 to 5 years experience in the
special
machine
area.
Brighton area: Call (313)2271024 for Interview. AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
DENTAL Hygientlst wanted,
part·lIme, experience preferred. Call (511)223-3779.
DRIVER with own van to
deliver
meals
to senior
citizens.
livingston
County
area. Please call (517)546-0558.
Must be able to start Immediately.

ENTRY level position as quail·
ty control Inspector y"ith rapid·
Iy expanding
firm.· Both
manual and clerical work involved. Hours: 6 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Starting wage Is $3.60 an
hour.
Apply
at Trl·State
Hospital Supply. 301 Catrell
Dr., Howell. Mark applications
"Attention
Ouality
Control
Department."
FULL time experienced teller
needed, knowledge I)f CRT's.
payroll balancing, loan processing helpful. Apply at 115
University Drive. Howell, bet·
ween 9 and 5, Monday through
Thursday or send resume to
above address.
FORMICA person wanted. Experienced or will train. Call S '
sales ask for Steve (313)227-

o

3712.

FULLY qualified bookkeeper
and accountant to handle cash
deposits and disbursements,
accounts
payable
and
receivable.
All books
of
original entry thru general
ledger. Payroll, payroll taxes
and returns. Bank reconciliations. Life and Health InDAYS and late night shift. Apsurance. Send resume to: Proply in person at Burger King,
gressor Farms Company, 305
Brighton.
Amos Rd, Howell, 1,11,
48843.'
FULL-time
and part-time
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
restaurant help wanted. Will
Prior CRT or keyboard extrain. Pay depending on ex·
perience preferred for several
perience. Applicalions taken 2
hourly and salary positions.
to 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
Please send resume Including
Brighton Ponderosa.
salary requirements or apply
FINISHED carpenters.
Must
at Citizens 'Insurance Com·
have production experience
pany, 645 West Grand River,
on residential
multi·family.
Howell, MI. 48843. Equal Op9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)528-0055,
portunity Employer. M/F.
FULL time bus help needed at
Howell Big Boy. Apply in perDENTAL assistant. Experienc·
son at 2222 E. Grand River,
ed only. Part time with poten·
Howell.
Iial for full time. Call Monday,
Wednesday,
or Friday,
GOOD INCOME working with
(3131349-7569.
mail from home. Experience
unnecessary,
Details, send
DISHWASHERS and busboys,
sell-addressed
stamped
days, full·time or part·tlme,
envelope
to:
Kellerman
must be 18, Hartland Big Boy,
Associates, Box 224-9, Byron,
M059and U5-23.
NY. 14422•
DRYWALL
hangers
and
GENERAL shop labor, No extapers,
Experienced
only,
perience necessary, will train.
Standard
Drywall,
5800
Auburn, Ullca. Call (3131254· Good potential for advance2350. 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. Monday ment. Apply in person belthru Friday.
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon·
day through Friday at: 10810
DENTAL
assistant,
exPlaza Drive. Whitmore Lake,
perience helpful but not relust west of U5-23 and north
quired. (313)437-8t80.
off of M-38.
DETROIT Free Press motor
GENERAL Maintenance. Imroute dellverey, Part·time. Car
mediate openings. $3,50 and
neccasary, Profit plus gas
up, Apply at Swan Harbor
allowance,
New Hudson/South Lyon area. (313)682- Apartments, 42824Swan Lake
Drlva, Northville,
4370.(313)22206500.
GENERAL labor for Brighton
DISHWASHER, Apply in permanufacturing plant. please
son only, 9 a,m, to 3 p,m. Mex·
lcan Jones Restaurant, 875 apply at 72t Advance St..
weekdays 8 to 4.
West Grand Rlvec. Brighton.
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GREATAMERICAN

. PIZZA
Is accepting applications for
Plua makers and delivery personnel. A few Immediate
openings available. Apply In
person:
GREAT AMERICAN

PIZZA
445 North Main St.
Milford, Mich.
GUARDIAN Photo. a national
wholesale
photofinisher
Is
currently accepting applications for full-time film process·
Ing production work. Day and
night shifts available. Starting
pay would be minimum wage
plus 40cents per hour shift dlf·
ferentlal.
No experience
necessary, we will train. Full
benefit package. Interested
parties apply at:
GUARDIAN PHOTO
W. NINE MILE
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

43043

GOOD hairdresser.
Salary
negotiable.
(313)624-U86 or
(313)62~24 evening.

~mmedl;lte
shop
work
10
Bnghton and Howell. Phone
and car a must. No expellence
necessary. 2 shills available.

NOFEE
BONUS PLAN
(313)338-0402
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC
The Temporary Help
People

KEYPUNCH/KEYDISK
Data entry operators.
POSI'
tlons available for all shilts.
Must
be experienced.
Southfleld/Farmlngton
areas.
(313)474·1136.

KITCHEN

HOMEMAKERS
00 you know you need money
for the kld's back to school
clothes, but you don't have
job expenence?
Our many
packaglOg poSItions In Walled
Lake and Wixom are your
answer. 3 shifts and 40 hour
weeks avaIlable (must have
reliable transportation.

NOFEE
YEARLY BONUS
(313)525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC
THE TEMPORARY HELP
PEOPLE
HELP wanted. dnveway sales.
men or women, 16 years or
older. Novi Standard. 43382
Grand River at Novi Rd
_
HOME care workers needed.
No expenence necessary. but
helpful. Nurse aides, sitters
and
homemakers.
Call
(313)229-2075or (313)427-4090.
HOUSEKEEPER deSired - for
busy Howell family. 1 day a
week. References
reqUired.
Send resume to: The Llv,
Ingston County Press. Box
'2029, 232 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI. 48843.
HAIR stylist With expenence
for Fridays. Saturdays. and
Mondays. Manlcunst needed
also. (517)548-2838.

HAIRDRESSER
Marllcurist.
experienced
career minded professional to
/oln
our
uOlque
staff.
MetamorphOSIS Salon. Ann
Arbor. (313)663-3991.
HOUSECLEANING
part.tlme
mornings. expenenced.
Nor·
thville area. DaiSY Maids. Inc.
(313)349-8960.
HEAVY equipment operator.
Full time. Dozer. backhoe.
scraper. loader - expenenced
only. Apply In person at 5341
Bnghton Road.
HAIR Stylist With expenence
needed for Novi Salon. Call
after 9 pm: (313)477-6128.
HOLIDAY Inn. Howell accepting applications for cooks and
dishwashers. Apply 125 HolI·
day Lane.
HELP WANTED part time.
Cook and clean up. 4 p.m. to
6 30/7. $43.75 to $50.25 weekly.
Must have car. Call (3131231·
2314.
HEATING & air conditioning
person, subcontract or hourly,
expenenced
only. All King.
Health benefits. (3131227-6074.
HELP wanted for pizza party
store. Must be 18 years old.
apply at 9310 MacGregor. Pin'
ckney. between 10 a.m. and 5
p.m. or call (3131426-8172.
HAIRSTYLIST and maiiicurisi.
Part·tlme, Fowlerville
Salon.
(517)223-8818.
HELP wanted. Bus personriel.
days.
Apply
Within.
Penwinkles.
400 West MaIO
Street, Bnghton.
_
HOUSE Manager wanted for 6
bed group home.
Serving
severely retarded clients In
Highland township. Must have
college
degree.
good
orgaOlzatlOnal
skills
and
supervisor
experience.
Call
(313)769-0n5 to arrange IOter·
view.
HEALTH Care Coordinator.
Part·lIme positions available
for medIcally onentated per·
sonnel
to work
In ad·
mlOistratlve and sales POSI\IOns. FleXible hours available.
EXCIting opportunity.
Apply
mornings
at:
American
Hospital Equipment.
208 W.
Grand RIver. Howell. (51715483140.
HOWELL NUGGET. Full·tlme
and
part·tlme
POSitions
available. Wailresses.
cooks
and bus people. Apply In per·
son. 1202 E. Grand River.
Howell, MI. (5171548-1943.
HELP
wanted
to Install
underground
spllnkler
~stems.(313)348-122O.:
•

Full·tlme dietary ald. Sets up
patient trays and table ser·
vice. Washes dishes. pots and
pans. Will train. 9.30 a.m. to 6
p.m. dally. Off Wednesday and
Thursday. Whitehall Convales·
cent Home. 43455West 10 Mile
Road, Novi. (313)349-2200. Ap_ ply Monday through Fnday.
lIVE·in full time aid wanted for
22 year old male quadnpleglc.
Dulles Include personal care.
light nursoog and housekeepIng. Would
be sharlOg 2
bedroom apartment. No ex·
penence
reqUIred. (51712238723.
LOOKING for demonstrators
for House of LLoyd, toys and
gilts, free S300 kit. no investment,
no collecting,
no
delivery. great hostess plan.
Call Karen at (3131229-2340.
LIGHT Industrial
workers·
needed. Call K & J Associates
(5ln~.
LUMBER yard help wanted,
full-time truck drivers and yard
help. Willing
to pay for
previous experience. Contact
Tom Zimmerman, Fowlerville
Lumber Co.. (517)223-9174.
LmLE Howeller's Child Care
Center. Howell, is accepting
applications for part·tlme care
givers. Contact Pat, (517)5466200, ext. 398.
LIGHT delivery help needed.
Dependable economical car •
knowledge of area, neat appearance qualify you. Apply in
person: 341 N. Main St,
Milford. Wednesday to Friday,
noon to 6 p.m.
LEGAL secretary for Brighton
law office. Must be experienc·
ed. Call Mrs. Peterson at
(3131227-1000.
LAWN malOtan,ce laborers
needed. Experience In runn·
ing power equipment.
Call
between 12 and 6 p.m. Thursday or Friday. (3131348-1644.
LAW clerk, part·time. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 2036 in
c/o The Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michigan 48116.
LABORERS,
experience
a
plus, Immediate openings. A
Plus Asphalt. (313)632-7144.
MACHINIST. Medium sized
Wixom Company Is looking for
experienced
machinist.
Individual must be able to read
blue prints, and make their
own set ups on lathe and
mills. Fill out application at:
NLB Corporation, 29830 Beck
Road, Wixom. Obtain directions by calling (313)624-5555.
MANAGER TRAINEE position
available for Individuals Interested
in trainIng
for
managers. Experience not required. Apply between 2 to 4
p.m.
Littles
Ceasers.
Brighton.

McDONALDS
Now accepting applications
for janitorial help. Apply at the
Wixom. Walled
Lake and
South Lyon locations. Monday
thruFriday,9 a.m. t05 p.m.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
for management,llxperienced
or will train. Apply In person
Monday
through
Friday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Apply at
South Lyon.
Novi,
Wall·
ed Lake, Wixom locations,
MANICURIST with experience
needed for. Novl Salon. Call
alter 9 pm: (313)4n-6128.

MATURE
counter
help
wanted. Apply at: Livingston
Cleaners, 101 E. St. Paul,
Brighton.
MAINTENANCE person. Wailed Lake area. Caretaker for
new condominium complex,
responsibilltes
Include
general
maintenance
and
upkeep. A handyman type
person. $4.50 per hour star·
tlng. Call Bruce Loyd at
(3131851-8163.
MEDIUM sized manufacturer
has opening
for general
laborers,
successful
applicants must be dependable.
HAIR stylist wanted. Please
apply
at Hall
Everyday,
reliable and have good work
• hlslory, apply at 800 Whitney,
Harlland Plaza. (3t3)632-613O.
Brighton,
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
IMMEDIATE openings for per·
sonable, outgo 109 IndiViduals
MEDICAL receptionist
with
wilh good fllst ImpreSSion to
computer experience.
Monbe tour gUides at Walden
day through Thursday, needWoods, Interviews at Fnday,
ed Immediately, (511)548-5057.
August 23, 9:30 a.m. at Walden
MATURE person needed for
Woods Family Resort, Crolight housekeeping and some
maine Hall. 2975 Old US·23.
personal care of Invalid lady.
Hartland,MI.
Monday through Friday. 8 a.m.
JUNIOR or Senior In High
to 1 p.m. or 1 p.m. to 8 or 7
School?
Attending
college
p.m. $2.50 per hour. must be
this fall? Would like to learn a
dependable.
Call (313)229skill? Call Sergeant Bill Smith
7577.
With the MIChigan National
Guard today. (5171548-5127 01
MACHINE OPERATORS
toll Iree 1-800-292-1386.
INJECTION
MOLDING.
JUNIOR SECRETARY
Law otflce, with advancement
potientlal.
Accurate
typing
and word processing training,
Legal experience
not neccesary. Benefits. Please send
resume to: Box: 2030, In care
01 the Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River, Brighton,
MI. 48116.

Automotive
supplier
seeks
personnel for operation of Inlectlon
molding
machines,
These positions are lor 2nd
and 3rd shifts. Experienced
applicants are preferred. Apply at: Sheller Globe Corpora·
tlon, 2701W Maple Road, Wailed Lake. MI48088. EQUAL OP·
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
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PART time help .wanted for
deliveries. 3 to 4 hours. MomIngs. Monday through Friday.
Apply 200 South Main, NOl·
thville.
1
PERSONNEL Specialist Parttime contractual position In
NorthVille 10 facilitate hiring
process.
Minimum
of· a r
Bachelors degree and 1 year
•
MANAGEMENT
experience
required.
Send
OPPORTUNITY
resume to: R'D Enterprises,
Department PS. P.O. Box 5252,
Will train motivated Individuals
Northville, Mi. 48167.
In convenience store.retaillng.
Good pay/benefits. Apply 8355
PART-time attendent neededWest Grand River, Bnghton.
to do laundry.
Some
weekends. Mature person only. Call (313)685-9952.Apply at:
MECHANIC. Experience
on
O'S Laundry.
(rucks with tools and transpor·
tation. (5171548-8858.
PART·TlME warehouse help.
Knowledge of crafts helpful.
MOBILE home' repair man
Apply In person. Boutique
needed.
Carpenter
skills
Trims. 21200 Pontiac Trail,
preferred.
Contact
Darling
South Lyon.
Mobile Homes, 25855 Novi
Rd.. Novl. (313)349-11147.
PERSON over 21 to work with ~
handicapped,
part time.· In
MATURE person with own
Hartland. (313)632-5625.
•
transportation to get 8 year old
off to school. 3 to 4 mornings
PLYMOUTH area dry cleaning
per week. Call Donna at
plant needs
presser
and
(511)548-4716aller 4 p.m.
counter help, WIlling to train.
Call between 9 a.m. through 3
NOW excepting applications
p.m. Monday through Friday.
lor part time help, day and
(313)455-9170.
evenings. Experience helpful
but not required. Apply: Lower
PART-Time help, morning and
rear
office.
Mid
State
alternoon for horse farm. Call
Janitorial Service, 441 N. Main
early morning or after 7 p.m.
St, Mlllord. (313)685-noo.
(511)521-3770.
' "
L;;.
NURSES aids. The senior
• PIZZERIA now hiring in dlf- ~
citizens at livingston
Care
ferent
positions.
No exCenter need you. Openings
perience needed. Will train.
for full and part time. Aids on
Apply 1117 East Grand River,
all shifts.
No experience
Howell, Julio's Piueria.
necessary. We offer excellent
PART·TIME help wanted for
orientation
and continuing
midnight shift. Apply at Howell
educational programs. If inStandard, 1175 Pinckney Rd;
terested apply at 1333 West
Howell.
•
Grand River, Howell.
PARKING lot attendant. Novl
High School. 8:15 a.m. to 1:15
p.m. Effective 9-3-85. Apply in
writing
to Or.
Robert
Youngberg. 24062 Taft, Novl,
The Charter Township of Lyon
MI. 48050by August 30.
'
is looking to hire a master
PRODUCTION - entry position
...
licensed electrician
for an
as assembler in production for
I
electrical Inspector. Resumes
someone eager to learn. With
L
are now being taken at the
benefits. Apply to: P.O. Box
I
Township Hall located at 57100
91. Brighton, Mi. 48116.
Pontiac Trail, New Hudson, MI
PART-TIME, mature person,
48165. Hours are 9 a.m. - 5
fleXIble hours, carry-out food
p.m.,
Monday
- Friday.
service.
Call (313)227-3388." •
Deadline is 5 p.m .. August 30,
PLUMBER, new construction.
1985.
Lansing area. full·time.
excellent wages and benefjts. .
LOUELLA M. POWELL
Also service person. Belore 5.
LYON TOWNSHIP CLERK
(517)349·0770 or after
7,
(517)322·2161.
~ , ..
PLUMBERS and pipe fitters
helpers wanted. Apply at Long
Plumbing Company, 190 East
Main, NorthVille. (3131349-0373.
Equal opportunity employer ••

MATURE person for cooks
asslstent, 2 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Experience
preferred.
Call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven Nursing Home,
3310 West Commerce Road,
•Milford between 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

I

NOTICE

'&-.!

NOTICE

The Charter Township of Lyon
is looking to hire a licensed
builder for a building inspector. Resumes are now being
taken at the Township Hall
located at 57100 Pontiac Trail,
New Hudson. MI 48165. Hours'
are 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday Friday. Deadline is 5 p.m ..
August 30,1985. '
LOUELLA M. POWELL
LYON TOWNSHIP CLERK

NURSE AIDES
Wanted: People who ·care. to
care for our people. Prefer experience. but will train. Full
and part-time
positions
available on all shills. Please
call for an interview. Beverly
Manor of Novi, (313)4n-2000.
NEEDED immediately 15 neat
people for telephone survey
work.
Housewives
and
students welcomed. No experience necessary as we will
train. Work from the comfort of
our office. 2 shills to choose
from .• Pleasant phone voice
and dependability qualify you.
Apply In person at: 341 N. Main
St, Milford, 48042. Wednesday
to Friday. noon to 6 p.m.
NOW Hiring. 30 homemakers,
grandmolhers, etc •• with car
to demonstrate
House
of
Lloyd toys and gilts. Free kit.
Free training. No collecting.
No delivering. Weekly pay.
Call (313)632-6275.
NOW hiring. Cooks. waiters
and waitresses. Apply in person al Tanglewoods in 12 Oaks
Mall. (3131348-7015.
NURSES. Positions available
for full, part·time and week
end relief on the afternoon
shift. Apply at: Livingston
Care Center. 1333 W. Grand
Rlver. Howell, 48843.
NURSES aids with experience
and certificate
of training
course content
for home
health care.
Needed
immedIately.
Days and midnights available. (313)451-2255.
NURSES aides for long term
skilled care facility. Part and
full·time positions available,
all shifts, will train. Apply in
person, Whitmore Lake Convalescence Center, 8633 N.
Main, Whitmore Lake.
ONE experienced hairdresser
needed.
Brighton
area.
(313)229-6930.
PREFER responsible, mature
person
for various
office
responsibilities
including
answering phone, preparing
Invoices, Word processing ex.
perlence necessary. A small
non·smoklng
office.
Send
resume c/o The livingston
County Press. P.O. Box 2019,
323 E Grand River. Howell, MI

48843.

PART·tlme work. General of·
flee cleaning, short run errands, ight lunches, etc. Star·
tlng 9116/85, from 8 a.m. to
1:30 daily. Apply or wnte:
liberty Tool and Engineering,
P.O. Box 98. 2250 W. Maple,
Walled Lake, 48088.
PART·TIME
ADULT
HIGH
SCHOOL COMPLETION INSTRUCTORS needed In the
following areas: Communications, reading, math, GED
preparation; Business Educa·
tlon - typing, word processing,
office simulation:
Industrial
Education • electronics, drafting. Applicants need to be
Secondary certified. Contact
Wendy
Woodworth.
PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS • COMMUNITY
EDUCATON, 2130E. 1.4-38, Pinckney, Michigan
48169 or
(313)878-3115ext, 72.
PART·tlme mornings, phone
answering, light typing and III·
lng. Call (3131349-6035.
PART-time Physical therapist
lor physicians olllce In the
Howell area. (517)548-2319.

I

I

PROGRAM DIRECTOR
RIVER ROAD NURSERY .College, minimum of 2 years
and experience
preferred.
Call (313)349-6190.
•II
PART-time counter and laundry help needed. Must :be
reliable and dependable. App. ~
Iy at: Marcy's, 920 E. Grand
River, Howell.
,•
R.N.sl.P .N.s Want to use your
nursing background' Beco,ine
a foster parent for a child with
mental retardation. U~" YO\lr
skills to help a child w~Ue
working in your home and earning $300-$700per month plus
room and board expenses.
Call.
HOMEFINDER
I at
(313)332-4410.

I

REBUILT dryers.
washers,.
ranges.
refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
economy priced. See at WOrld
Wide TV. Brighton
Mall.
(3131227-1003.
~

RETIRED man wanted for'
gardening,
lawn care and
miscellaneous
household
work, approximately 20 hours
per week. (313166>9314.
RESPONSIBLE
person
for
before-school child care and/or full·tlme for the last week of
August
only.
My home ••
(3131227-3231.
' •
RN, LPN or GN needed,
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift.
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce
Road, Milford,
weekdays,
8:30 a.m .. td
3:30 p.m.
.'

call

A.B.1.
PRODUCTS
55960 W. GRANO RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MI
Now taking applications and
hiring for light assembly work.
Apply in person 8 a.m. to 12
noon.

•

ROOFING laborers wanied.
Call between
8 a.m. an4
4 p.m. (511)546-3551.
I

\

RELIABLE person wanted for
light factory work at a mall
order craft bus lOess. Jackson
and Zeeb Road location,
Ann Arbor. Call (313)685-2968.
RECEPTIONIST wanted
for.
fast·paced office. Phone and
typing experience necessary.
Please send resume to: P.O.
Box 692, Brighton, MI48118.
RESTAURANT. store, general
help, must be able to WCltk
weekends.
Hamburg, Whit·
more Lake area. $3.50 per
hour, (313)231-1616.
.
RESIDENT
Manager
for
Howell property. experience
required,
apartment
plus
benefits. Send resume to P. .,
M. One, Inc., Attention: Jane
Seyler. 835 Louisa, Suite }OS,
Lansing, Mi. 48910. No phone
calls. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
RESPONSIBLE
person
for
teachers, child. 7:30 to 4. Moriday thru Friday. My home.
Downtown Howell. (511)5482527. Call Saturday, Sunda'/ dr
Monday.
"
RECEPTIONIST wanted. doctor's olllce, 10 to 14 hours PElr
week, Novl. (3131348-7530.
RESTAURANT help. part·time"
Cook, waitress, barmaid. App-Iy al Ben's Place, 2635 East
Highland Road, Highland.
.
RESTAURANT HELP, • :
Now hiring fUll time day 'and
midnight dishwashers,
~Is'o
COOks. waitresses
and
hostess. Apply In person lll'
Chef Restaurant. Brighton:
•

..

SHAMPOO perSOn needed f9t ~
busy Bllghton salon. Must'b~
licensed. (313)227.1391.
I '
i

.,--.

•

j

Wednesday.
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SOLID citizen for full lime
chUd care. our home.
2
Children. one school
age.
Brighton
Township.
own
transportallon.
Good
role
model. Call alter 6:30 p.m.
(313)227·5687.
STUDENTS
for yard
and
miscellaneous
household
work. weekends year round.
(313)685-9314.
SECRETARY /Recepllonlst.
full-lime with small Northville
manufacturing firm. 2 years
minimum experience required
with 60 words per minute typIng. short hand a plus. Must
have excellent phone manner.
abJllty
to function
in·
dependenlly. Send resume to:
R.& D Enterprises, P.O. Box
5252.Northville. MI48167.
SNACK bar help. Ask for Mar·
cy. (313)349-9007.
SHORT order
cook.
ex·
perlenced. Apply in person.
Water Wheel. 333 Main Street,
Northville.
SEMI driver. 1 to 2 years ex·
perience required. Good drivIng record a must. Co2 license
required. Apply at: Genei Industries.
708 Advance,
Brighton. MI. 48116. Between
10 a.m. and 12 noon. Apply in
person.
SmCHERY Instructors need·
ed)or home classes. Set own
hours. Will train. Call Becky
(3131227-1698.
SALES Person. Mature person
wanted for part·time
sales
position to work in houseware
alore. Apply in person at:
Lechters, 12 Oaks Mall. 9 to 5.
E.O.E.
Students needed. immediate
openings for order takers.
cooks, and cashiers. No ex·
perlence
necessary:
Call
(313)685-0900between 2 p.m.
and4p.m.
SENIOR. Maintain flower beds
and lawn. approximately
5
hours weekly.
(313)348-6091
evenings.
".

,

SERVICE ENGINEER

Opening for person to IOstall
and malOtaln automatic equipment. Applicants must have a
minimum
of 2 years
ex·
perience in machine tools or
related field. An electrical
background is required and
experience with a/b programmable controllers is a plus.
Send resume with salary reQjJirements to Summit Products.
Attention
Service
Manager. 37 Summit Street.
Brighton, MI. 48116.
SCHOOL teacher
seeking
b3bysiller before and alter
school.
Pickney
Country
Elementry District. (3131229-

4458.
SECRETARY for insurance of·
fice. Part-time. 1 to 5 p.m.
\ PrIor experience
helpful.
Send Resume to: P.O. Box
127, Howell, MI. 48843.
STALL cleaner. part·time. $50
weekly. Only hard workers
shOUld apply. Howell. (5m546-

ll486.

.

SECRETARY. Short hand. typng and answellng the phone'
•or Specialty
Construclion
:;Ompany. Send resume to:
'.0. Box 627. Northville. MI.
18167.
'
5.ECRETARY
to
the
" Superintendent
of schools.
dlaried position.
Full-time.
N,eeded Immediately.
Excellent skills required. Apply
to: Duke Williams. Assistant
Superintendent
Personnel.
Bri.llhton area schools, 4740
Bauer Rd., Brighton. MI48116.
SHARP ladies
needed
to
demonstrate toys and gi.lts.
No investment! Free training!
Work own hours. Call Judy.
(3131887-6368.
TAKING
applications
for
waitress. full and part time.
nights. The Farm, 24555 Novi
•
Road,Novi.
TELEPHONE
solicitor.
4
hours. 1 night per week.
(3131477-1924.
TRIO-PACK Farms. pac~aging
plant, now accepting applicalions. 7450 Weller. Gregory.
Ask for Chris (517)223-3590.
TOOL maker or machinist.
Must be a journeyman or have
equivalent experience in job
shop.
Blue
Cross
and
benefits. Tram Tool Co .• 1493
Dauner. Fenton,
MI 48430.
(313)227-3661.
TELEPHONE market researchers needed immediately.
Part time shifts available for
good communicators.
Hard
work and dedication pays in
our company. For more information call Anne or Dayna
(3131471·1620.

.....

r

•

•

TALL, DARK AND HANDSOME. 4'1: year old and his
cherub-like
22 month
old
brother need a 10vlOg and
mature sitler. DeSire a nonsmoker wilh own transporta·
tlon to work Monday - Friday.
days in our Howell home.
Please call collect alter 7 p.m.
(517)627-3813.
TYPIST. accuracy and ability
to type numbers important.
Call (517)546-8020to schedule
'an IntervIew,
VETERINARY clinic positiOI'
'available. full-time.
flexible
hours. general
office
and
medical
assistance,
send
resume to: Box 2031 care of
Livingston County Press. 323
E. Grand River, Howell, 48843.

WANTED an assistant teacher
for Novi Northville Montessori
center. starting in September.
E~perience
preferred.
Call
1313)851·5879or (3t3:348-3033.
WINDOW manufacturer has a
few part
time
job
opportunllies. Ideal for working
lI'1others. Apply at Soulh Lyon
Industries,
415
North
Lafayette.
• WOODWORKING
AND
UPHOLSTERING TRAINEES.
EXcellent opportunlly to learn
a skill wllh a growing com·
pany. Lakeland Chair Com·
pany, (313)348-9545,
,WALDEN Woods resort Is now
hlrlng bartenders. waitresses
and dishwashers,
Apply in
'peison,
2975 Old
US-23.
Kartland,
WAITRESS. part-time
even·
I~gs.
sludents welome. Apply
• In person between 2 and 5
p,m..
Brighton
Annie's.
Woodland Plaza, Brighton,
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WAITRESSES wanted full or
part time working cocktail and
banquets. Call (313)629-5011,
Tyrone Hills Goll Club.
WANTED aggreslve individual
for COMPUTER ENTRY. No
experience neccasary to apply but a plus. Resume required. Applications being ac.
cepted at: 40600 Grand River
Novl, MI 48050. Between the
hours of 9 to 5. Monday thru
Friday. (313)477-8887.

WAITRESSES. Apply In p~;.
son. JP's Lounge, 7524 W.
Grand River, Bllghton.
WAITRESS. part-time,
early
mornings, apply 10 person
O'Leary's
Bakery.
113 E:
Grand River, Howell.
WAIT persons, Immediate day'
positions for new add Ilion. Apply at Guernsey Dairy. Northville. (3131349-1466.
WAITRESSES
and Cooks
wanted for busy restaurant.
Food experience
helpful.
Good pay. Zukey Lake Tavern.
Call for appolOtment. (313)2311441.

Sales

EXPERIENCED
advertising
salesperson to sell new. ex·
citing concept in direct mall
advertising. Must be a sell·
starter and promotable
to
management. Call Wednesday
or Friday for appointment.
(517)548-3430.
FURNITURE SALES
Join our young. dynamic com·
pany and earn $16.000 plus
your hrst year. We offer
guaranteed monthly Income.
medical and dental benefits
and paid vacations. If you like
to sell and are Interested In a
career that's challenging and
excltlOg. call Dee between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. at (313)427-

0850.
Part time
openings
now
available. 20 to 30 hours per
week.
Apply
Monday.
Wednesday. and Thursday. 1
to 5 p.m. only. KMart, 8375
East Grand River.
PART-TIME openings
now
available. Must be able to
work any shift.
Apply at
Brighton
KMart,
Monday.
Wednesday. and Fllday. 1 to 5
p.m.

WANTED. Part-lime help. 1 to
2 days a week. Delivellng
papers. Own trans porta lion.
Call Lisa t5tn223-9518.
WANTED: part-time help, 1 to
2 days a week, delivering
papers, own transportation.

SALES ASSOCIATES
YOU CAN EARN $1.800 PER
MONTH, EVEN IF YOU DON'T
MAKE A SALE. Any earnings
you make for sales would be
(5tn223-9518.
in addition to this. Not a draw.
WAITRESSES. Full-time. aftersalary. or quarantee. but II you
~oon and midnight shift. Apply
quailly I can show you our
10 person. Nugget Restaurant.
FAST START PROGRAM. for
1024 East Grand
River.
new or virtually any sales
Brighton.
associate. For more informaWHlTMORE
Lake
Contion call: Northville, Novl area.
valescence Center is looking
Carol Lynn Beyer (313)348-6430
for responSible people to work
or Brighton area: Pete Orlop
from 5 to 7 p.m. to assist With
(3131227·5005. REAL ESTATE
feeding
patients.
Minimum
ONE, an EQUAL OPPORTUN1wage, must be 16 years or • TY EMPLOYER.
older. Number of days. work
flexible.
Apply In person,
SALES. Home decorating
Whitmore
Lake
Con·
store, South Lyon. (3131437valescence Center. 8633 N.
Main, Whllmore Lake.
WEEKEND cook for home
cooking.
Small
group
of
Senior CllIl"ns,
some light
cleaning.
Milford.
(313)6857472.
WANTED:
Friendly,
courteous, neat and service
oriented Individuals for parttime mornings, evenings and
weekends. Apply at Tuerkes,
Twelve Oaks Mall.
WANT help on horse farm. Full
or part-time. (3131632-5336.
WAITRESS, part-time
days,
moms welcome. Apply in person, between 2 and 5 p.m. Annie's Pot, 2709 E. Grand River.
Howell.
166 Help Wanted

Sales

ATIENTION
homemakers.
House of lloyd now hiring.
Work your own hours showing
gifts, toys, and Christmas
Items. (3131231·9774.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
We are a young, rapidly growIng company looking for sellmotivated
individuals
who
want to be a part of a committed, goal-seeking and resulloriented
company
with
management possibilitis. We
have the product, Industry
knowledge,
locations
and
much more, which makes us a
"first rate" leader in Furniture
Sales. These positions ara
available immediately. so call
Diane at (3131427-9190between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

NEED EXTRA
MONEY!!!
National
Health.
Fitness
& Nutfition
company
seeking
people
for
part-trme
employment.
Set your
own hours and earn extra income as we are.

Call:
Rose 349-6741 after 5:00
p.m.
Nancy 453-6505 9 a.m.Noon.
ADVERTISING
sales
representative
needed
Immediately. Call (3131231·9733.
DRIVER Salesman, $400 to
$800 weekly, free training,
bonus plus commission. com·
pany vehicle. (3131471·5696.

Learn

How To

Make

Big Money In
Real

Estate

Independence
Irecdom
Ira,n·
Ing ThaI'S what a career WIth
our CENTURY21 Olhee mean.

So call now
pu'Number1
10work lor you I

CENTURY 21
EAST AT12.QAKS

349-6800
Eacll ornce Is lodepeDCIeDUy

owned" operated

5650.

UNLIMITED income potential.
set your own hours. May lead
to management. Call for appointment. (517)546-0320.
167 Business
Opportunities
ANTIQUES and gift shop, movIng, established
clientele.
growing area, large inventory
Included. mInutes from Northville,
Novl, Ann Arbor.
BrlghtQn. Call (3131437-7205.
Tuesday thru Saturday. 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. or (313)851-2579
after 6 p.m.
AVON 99th ANNIVERSARY.
Limited time special offer.
Start your own business for as
lillie as $5 to $1 O. Fowlerville,
Brighton.
Howell,
and
Hartland. Start now for lall and
Christmas earnings. Call immediately,
(5171223-9318.
(3131227-1426,(313)629-5290, or
(3131735-4536.
BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere in Michigan. call
Tom or Jerry (313)971-7784.
The Michigan Group, member
Network.Business Exchange.
FARMERS Insurance Group is
looking lor individuals to open •
an insurance agency. Start
part-time without giving up
your present
employment.
Commissions
initially. After
training program salary plus
commission.
For more informallon call (313)559-1652.
OWN
your
own
JeanSportswear.
ladles apparel,
childrens. large size, combination store. petites, maternlly, accessores.
Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levi. E Z Street.
Izod. Esprit, Tomboy. Calvin
Klein, Sergio Valente. Evan
Picone.
Liz
Claiborne.
Members
Only.
Gasoline,
Heallhtex, Over 1.000 others.
$13,300 to $24,900 inventory.
training, fixtures, grand openIng etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Keenan (305)678-3639.
PARTNER needed. Michigan
company looking for partner manager in the health' care
and preventative
medicine
field. Hire and train sales people and other managers. parttime
and full-time.
full
benefits, car in 6 monthes.
small investment
reqUired.
Send resume to: Partner,
16679 Park Street. Livonia. MI
48154.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your family income by starting your own
full or part-time business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(3131878-3949.
UNION Lake party store. living
quarters. 4.5 acres, rental
bungalow.
Rose
Really.
(3131227-5613.
168 Instructional
Schools
NOVI Adult Education has
openings
for
certified
teachers in all areas of High
School completion. Interested
applicants call Sharon campbell at: (313)348-1200.
170 Situations

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall
NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
for full & part-lime commls,
slon sales pOSItions in:

FINE JEWELERY
SHOES
WOMEN'S DRESSES
Also accepting
appllcalions for permanent part·
lime Team Sales posl·
lions.
WOMEN'S
SPORTWEAR
GIFTS
MAINTENANCE
SPORTING GOODS
STOCKROOM
CHECKERS
ALTERATIONS
(wilitralnl
Apply in person
Personnel
Office
JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only
Monday·Saturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
E.O,E.

Wanted

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beaulllully done by an experienced
woman
Home
Economist
(in professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full·service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed:
laundry.
meal
preparalion.
child
supervisIon, etc., elc, (5tn546-1439.
BABYSITTING In a loving
home atmosphere by mature,
non-smoking mother. 10 Mile
& Wixom Rd. (313)349-3528.
BABYSITTING.
Free
breakfast. lunch and snacks.
Non·smoker.
CPR flrst-ald
training.
Rererences.
VCR
teachIng.
Very low rates,
(313)231·1965,
BABYSITTING and loving care
for your clld. NOVI AREA.
(3131348-7957.
BABYSITTING
Brighton
teachers wife will babysit. call
aftor August 27. (313)449-2131.
BABYSITTING.
Spencer
school area. (3131229-7930.
BABYSITTING. sayre school
area. (313)437-M13.
BABYSITTING. South Lyon
home.
Creative
mother,
Reasonable
rates.
Call
(313)437-4524.

170 Situations

Wanted

BABYSITTING by Christian
woman.
Experienced,
references.
Any
age
welcome. (313)437·3794.
BABYSITTER, Brighton area.
(3131227·1178.
BABYSITTING. New Hudson
area. (313)437-0368.
BABYSITTING by experienced
loving Mom. reasonable rates.
(3131229-4417.
BABYSITTING with tender lovIng care by experienced
mother.
10 Mile
and
Meadowbrook. (3131471-7489.
BABYSITTING.
In Hartland
area. Phone Galt (313)632-8537
after6p.m.
BABYSITTING by experienced
Mom in Novl. References
available. (3131348-1794.
BAB'(SITTING. Loving active
atmosphere, by experienced
Mother,
near
downtown
Brighton,
references
available. (3131227-3164.
BABYSITTING by experienced
loving grandmother. $1.50 an
hour. Call Blanche (313)227-

9398.
BABYSITTER. 8 Mlle. Ponllac
Trail area. Loves children,
reliable. (3131437-9591.
BABYSITTING. South Lyon.
CPR and first aid training.
reasonable
rates. (313)437-

175 Business
Professional

&

210 Boats

August21,

1985-S0UTH

& Equipment

Services

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
certified Teacher. Lessons for
beginning
students.
Satur·
days available. Call (3131229-

7587.
WEDDING Photography
by
Houston Promotions. Quality
photography.
reasonable
rates. free framed portrait with
paid booking. Call for appoint·
ment to see portfolio in your
home. (313)632·5444.

,========='
-1
TRAN SPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
1976 BMW R900. Good condllion. $1.775 or best offer.
(313)437-8916.
1973 Honda 500,4 c·yiinder. excellent
conditIon.
$500
(313)687-5666evenings.
1982 Honda CR 125R. mint conditIon.
$775. Best
oller.
(313)227·2967.
1983 Honda Interstate-:-loaded.
low mileage. black. excellent
condlllOn.
$3.800. t3131685-

8043,~.--,--==-0

14 loot aluminum flshang boat.
trailer. 3'1: h.p. motor
Ex·
cellent condilion.
$500 hrm.
(313)227-3770after 6 p.m
14 Ft. Star Craft -RunaboUt. 50
h.p. Mercury, power trim hit.
trailer. $1,600. (313)878-2165
1981 21 Ft. SWitzer. WIth E·Z
Loader trailer, needs motor
Takang bids. Callt517l54.6-3t50
KAWASAKI let skus. 19n 440
for $1,200. 1982 550 lor 52.000
Hand cart, $100. New custom
trailer. $6OO.t517)546-0251
1983 Mastercraft.
170 hrs
$13.500. (5171546-2724.
1977 MarkTwalO. 17'fl. Tn~hull.
Bow IIder. 140 h.p. Mercrulser
anboard/outboard.
EZ Loader
trailer. Good condillon 54.500.
(3131227·7728after 6 p.m
PONTOON removal Irom· your
lake to your lot. (3131878-3489
after 6 p.m.
PERFORMER, 15ft~ sO h P
Johnson. trailer and canvas
Good condillon.
Great skI
boat.
$2,200. (3131437·5865
weekdays after 6 p m
15 ft. TII·Hull
WIth 55hp
Chrysler plus trailer. (313)632·
6056. 1-(313)258-9252.
USED paddle t>Oal~ 1 year,
awnang, $250. (313)227-1175.
VIKING 1981 17 ft. SIde - console.
170 h.p..
anboard/·
outboard. extras. With trailer
(3131632-7824.
1982 4 WlOds. 16 fl.. 140
Inboard/outboard.
open bow.
low hours, extra clean $7.800
or Dest oller.
Must
sell.
(3131363-ll352.
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233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

230 Trucks

CRANKSHAFT kItS, lactory
rebuill engines and short
blocks. Engine re·ring kits.
Valve grinding. Factory rebuill
clutches. Flywheels resurfac·
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

1972Chevy I" ton P1ci.up With
1976 305. $8llO or best offer.
(517)223-3964.
1976-Chevy pickup.
South
FowlelVllle
Road,
Fowlerville.
C.:-'h:::e:':'vy-p-IC-k-UP.·
miles. 6 cylinder automallc.
$1.600. Call after 5 p.m ..
(313)449-8857.
1939Chevy
PiCkup. -ila'Sket
case. 1970 6 cylinder motor
With all new high performance
parts to rebuild. Lots more.
have to see I $600or best offer.
(313)227-4643
1979 Dodge Stake truckNew
englOe and transmiSSion. 12ft
bed. $3.000 or best offer
(517)546-2108

S6OO: 3028

iiooo

1979

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY
For low pllces. 49jlOOld U5-23,
Bnghton (313)229-9529.1 mile
north of Grand RIVer Avenue. '
1969 Chevrolet, frame broke.
V~ engine. good lor parts,
$2OO.t313)229-7154
CHEVETTE parts. transmissions, rear ends. floor pans,
shock tower cuts. engines 10'
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours. closed Monday. Tuesday through Fllday·9 to 6:30,
Saturday·9to 3. (313)437-4105.
CHEVETTE parts, transmls,
slons, rear ends, 1I00r pans,
shock tower cuts, engines anslalled. Champion Parts. New
hours, closed Monday, Tuesday through Fnday·9 to 6:30.
Saturday-9to 3. (313)437-4105.
1978 Chevy van. 1967 Ford
Falcon. 1973Cougar. Many excellent parts After 5 p m
(3131229-8216.
1969 Fireblrd
and
1971
Chevelle. All or parts.t3131227·
7315.
FORD C-6 transmiSSion, 550.
(3131498-3406.
FRONT clip for 1971 GMC
truck,
good
shape,
55il.
(517)548-4473.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come anto the
Milford TImes, 436 N. MaIO
Street, Milford.
1972'IG Roadster convertible.
$350. (313)437·1957.
1971 350 4 boll maIO Motor,
$100.(517)548-4473.
1976Pontiac 4 cylinder engane,
with 4 speed transmission.
$200 or best oller: two 15 in.
and two 14 in. Crager SS rims
$100; two 13 in. mag wheels
wllh new IIres $75. (31~)2296192.
2 sets of tires and wheels. 4
chrome wagon wheels With
12x15
Summit
Wide
climbers. Very good condition. $325 or best. 4 western
mags wilh 12 x 15 Sand Grabber radials. Good condillon,
$3llO or best. (3131231-2940.
TWO G6014 tires With rims.
Almost new. $50. (5171548-4473.
UNIROYAL Tiger Paws, Size
p20575r15, rwl, mounted on
Chevy rally wheels, Will ht F10
pickup
or Blazer.
$240.
Goodyear
Wrangler,
p21575r15, rbl. will ht Ford,
Dodge
or CJ7.
$220.
Bndgestones. p22575r15, $220.
(313)878-5881.
1975 Vega door. new. $75.
(313)498-3406.

1976 Dodge Ram Charger.
Cuslom pamt. $1,850. (517)5468582.
i974 Dodge pick up. Club cab.
4 wheel drive. $8llO or best 01·
fer. (517)521-3572.
1983
Dodge
plck·up.
Automallc.
power steeling.
power brakes. crUise. liner
and cover. $6.200 t313)4379695.
1978-FOrdCour,e-r:
4 speed.
am/lm radiO. 51.900 (517)5483804after 4
1981I'OrdFI50
·power steer·
mg. Power brakes. am/lm
radIO.
bed
cap.
$5.500
(313)231-3209.
1983Ford--Aanger.
XLT
package.
air condlllonlOg.
dual tanks. rust proofed, load·
ed Must sell. Days. (517)5467232. :ughts (517)546-0816
196931.t(lnFOrd -PlUS 1974 Ford
for parts.
Both for 5600.
(517)546-8147.
1977,==100-:-6
cy-Iln-der
automallc
Power steeling.
power brakes No rust $2.350
or best (517)546-9606.
1976 FI50. 197fSOdy parts.
am/lm cas selle Great runn109
truck.
Owner
school
bound.
$1.600
or best
(517)546-8595

Drive

-------_.-

1976 Dodge Ram Charger
Custom paint. $1,850. (517)546-

8582.
1m Ford F·250. 4 x 4,-Yeiy
good
condillon,
$2.500
(3131498-3406
1979GMC 350 automatic. good
condition.
$2,995. (3131632-

5604.
JEEP, 1979 CJ5 Renegade.
Real good condition, 2 tops.
$3,500.(313)685-9821.
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Vans

1973Aluminum step van. 16 Ft.
cargo area. Needs englOe. 350
Engine available.
(517)5463078.
BEAlJVILLE, 1979. Converted.
Excellent condilion. Loaded.
$5,500. (313)349-7642call alter
Sunday.
1976 !U ton Chevy Van, V·8.
automatic, runs good, $800
(517)546-9041.
1979Chevy 3!U4 ton van, in immaculate condillon, heavy duty. (3131231-9041.
1978 Chevrolet Nomad van
Loaded. Must sell. Best offer.
(313)632-6899.
1975 Dodge customIzed. body
in excellent shape, runs good,
$1,500 or best oller. (313)4714161 or (313)348-6428 Evenings.
1984 Dodge Caravan LE, 7passenger. power locks, am/fm stereo, cruise. air. luggage
rack, sunscreen glass. floor
mats, 2-tone palOt, 13,000
miles. $11,500. (3131475-9528.
1974Ford. 12 ft step van. GoOd
motor and tires. $975. (3131229·

1982 Honda CX500- Custom.
1.800 miles. excellent condl'
8863.
lion. shall dllve. liqUid cooled.
$1.500
negotIable.
Call
CHILD Care. Country setting.
(517)521-4341persistently.
Experienced.
references
available.
flexible
hours.
HONDA. 1984-7SifiilterceptOr.
(517)521-4844.
4.000 miles. like new. $2.600
(517)546-1920
CHRISTIAN woman looking for
general house cleaning jobs.
1983 Honda
CR·80.- Call
(3131231-2296.
(313)437-9685after 4 p.m.
215 Campers.
Trailers
CHILD Care: Licensed
10
& Equipment
1981 Honda 400A, 5.600 miles.
years. state approved. Norexcellent
condlllon.
$550.
8500.
APACHE Eagle-8. 1973. New
thwest School are~, M·59 in
(313)229-4440.
1976 FORD wmdow van, fold
canvas.
pop
up.
51.500.
Howell. (5tn546-9606.
1984 Honda NlghthaWk-700S.
down rear seats, air<:ond,tlon·
t313)227-4119.
COMPANION and helpmate
excellent
shape. must see.
ing, AM rad,o, power brakes
for seml·lnvalld. Reliable. call
$2.200 or best. (5171548-1422 A motor home. Trade for boat.
and steering. $1,200 or best ofmotor and trailer or $1.850.
between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
aller6:3O.
fer. Call (3131878-5983.
f313)632-7688.
(313)349-8614.
Honda 70. Good condit,on .
1978Ford Custom Van, crUise,
APACHE
pop-up
camper.
2 Dependable cleaning ladies
$150. (313)437-8916.
air. automatic. V~, Captam's
sleeps
8.
good
condlhon.
$695
with
good
references.
chairs. bed. sink, Icebox. bay
1979 Honda 250 XL. Good con(313)63H248'
Reasonable rates. Call after 6.
wlOdow, nice. $3,800 or best.
dIllon. S550.t313)437-2843.
CHEVY BLAZER K-51984
BUY direct from manufacturer
(3131887-7510.
Tammy.
(313)426-8379.
350 Honda CL. low miles. $375
SILVERADO, 25,000 miles, 4
utillhy trailers. 4 x 8. $350. 5 x 8.
OOMESTIC ENGINEER
1979 Ford
panel
van;
or trade for pickup or van.
wheel
dnve,
automallc
trans
..
S390. 5 x 12 Tandem. $600. lawn
Honest and hard-working gal
automallc.
good condillon,
(517)546-1319after 3 p.m.
all condition. power steeling
care trailers. (3131229-6475.
desires house cleaning posi$2,500.(3131878-6544
1984 KX80 KawasakI. excellent
& brakes, power windows. tll!
tions in the South Lyon. Novi.
CAMPER top fits Ford pick up,
FORD, 1980 E150 Super Van
condition. $600 or best oller.
and CrUise. Black WIth red
Northville area. Apartments
fiberglass. $300.(3131227·5340.
Conversion. Mural, all $4.700.
(517)546-4942.
cloth IOtellor.
and or small and large homes.
(3131227-3278.
CENTURY. 25 ft. travel trailer.
$13,990
1978 Kawasaki KZ400. 2.800
(313)349-8065or (3131459-7474.
self conlained. Awning, exONLY IN NOVI
FORD 1984 Sands deSigner
miles. $6OO.t313)6~70.
tras. Excellent condItion.
1
MARTY
FELDMAN
selles
II customized
van
1981 KawasakI CSR 305-:-low
EXCELLENT child care, comCHEVROLET
owner.
Settling
estate.
$16,800.(3131474-3370.
mileage. great condition. $500.
bination of loving home and
(313)348-ll64O.
42355GRAND RIVER. NOVI
1977Ford van converted. Many
t5171548-1095.
school atmosphere. Licensed.
348-7000
COACHMAN, 1973, 21 ft.. fUlly
opllOns, $1,500. or best oller
1978 KawasakI KZ650-:-10.000
references. Call Sandy M·59
equipped.
excellent
condiCall evenings, (313)349-7402.
miles. good condItion. 51.000
Hartland.
(3131887-8284. All
tion. $2,500. For more informaFORD 1979 E150 Super Van.
or best. (517)546-3724.
ages
welcoed.
Hot
tion call (517)223-6581.
Dinette to bed conversion. ful.
homemade, all natural meals
1976 Kawaski KZ4oii:-GoOd
served.
Iy insulated, Ideal for family
condillon,
5450. (313)437-3916 CLEARANCESALE-SAVEup
to $1,000 on rental camping
trips and camping. Cruise,
aller5.
EXCELLENT 2-woman clean·
trailers. up to $2,000 on travel
amlfm cassette. 3 speed plus
1974 Kawasaki. 250 cc-:-trall
ing team. honest,
depentrailers. up to $3,000 on mini
overdrive. very good condidable. very efficient,
low
bike. very gOOd condition.
(Choose from
motor homes. All backed by
tion. $6,600. (3131231-2578.
rates, all areas. (3131532-7406 (517)548-1500.
Brads 2 year guarantee.
Over 100)
1978 Ford, 6 cylinder. 3 speed
after 3.
1960 Kawasaki LTD 1000. low
BRADS SPECIALTIES
2 year
with overdllve. One owner,
mileage. 51.500. Alter 7 p.m.
EXPERIENCED
cleaning
guarantee on all new R.V.'s
very good condillon, $1,500.
15171546-1191.
ladies. Work as a pall. We do
sold
RV super store
Major
(3131227-4837.
excellent work. References!
RV remodeling
Bus converMOPED. 1~,
low mileage.
MUST sell. 1985 Ford luxury
(3131348-3118 ask for Pat.
sion, supplies, and advice,
good
condlllon.
red With
van. SIIIl under warranty. WIth
(313)349-5967ask for Betty.
see Brad
Guaranteed RV
chrome
fenders.
$125.
225 Autos Wanted
all extras. must see to apcollision repairs since 1972
(517)546-4875.
FIRST Baptist Church Child
preciate.
$16,500. (517)546SERVICE
SERVICE
SERCare Center, 6235 Rickett
AL'S
AUTO
PARTS.
MOPED, like new. 950 miles.
0729.
VICE
We're on U5-23 just
Road Is now accepting fall
Reasonable.
I buy
Junk
$250. Also, Diamond
Back
1975 Plymouth Voyager. Runs
of Brighton
(1-96).
registrations for children 2'1:
vehicles.
Monday
through
BMX With pads. asklOg $180. south
excellent. '/ery little rust, nice
(3131231-2m.
through 1years. ,CaIl.(3131229Saturday,9a.m to 6p.m. Free
(313)349-9086.
intellor, all good IIres. $950.
2895 for brochure and InformaEND 01 season bargains. Cosy
appliance dumping. (517)5461948 Pan. 70% ollglOal. extras .
(517)546-5637.
tion. Before and after school
2620.
38000
$3.500 or best oller. (313)878- camper tratler. Sleeps 5. Great
care available for Hawkins
1976 Plymouth Voyager.
8
condition. $500. (3131878-3897.
AM SELL ME YOUR CAR,
Grand River
2471.
School District.
passenger, power steerlOg,
8 Ft. brown and tan 36 In.
TRUCK OR VAN. If you are
Farmington
1973 Suzuki 175TS. Runs but
power brakes, automatic, air,
HOUSECLEANING! Done by
Hills
camper. Running lights, lull
selling a $100 car, or a $10,000
needs mlOor work. $250 or
am/fm stereo With cassette.
experienced. reliable women.
back door, panelled and incar call Dale Watson, J.W.
best. (3131231·2940.
$1,000
firm. (5171521-4317alter
Reasonable
rates.
sulated, excellent condition.
Auto Wholesalers for instant
5p.m.
References. (5tn223-3254.
$550. (3131348-2514.
cash. (517)487-2735.
SUZUKI
LICENSED child care, meals
1965Hilow. 9 ft. by Snyder with
BUYING junk cars and late
238 Recreallonal
and snacks provided, New
model wrecks. We sell new
Vehicles
G5-750 E. Purchased new 10 boat rack on top, Michelin
Hudson area. (3131437-1065.
tires.
$600.
(517)546-0046.
and
used
parts
at
reasonable
1984, 5,500 Colorado miles onprices.
Miechiels
Auto
A
motor
home. Trade for boat.
LOOKING for someone
to
NOMAD. 1976. 21 ft. self conly. Red and black. saddle
233 4 Wheel Drive
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
motor and trailer or $1,850
clean
your
home.
I am
tained.
sleeps
6. $3,300.
bags. immaculate. $2.550. call
Vehicles
(313)632-7688.
available wilh references. Call
(313)227-3278.
for appointment (517)546-1946.
228 Construction
(3131878-6668.
1978 Casual Motor Home, 19
1979 Bronco. 351M engine, 4
1978 Steury pop-up camper.
Equipment
It.. Ford chaSSIS, dual air,
LOVING mother wishes to do
speed, much more. $5,500 or
$800. (3131227-4355.
125 Suzuki Quadrunner. good
tape, stereo
and CB.· 6
babysitting. Northville. Salem.
best oller. (3131878-6681.
condition. $695 or best offer.
TRAILER. heavy metal, With
1974 International 5OO-C dozer
sleeper, excellent condillon.
South Lyon area. (313)349(517)548-2910.
BLAZER, 4 wheel drive. Exmetal lid. Size 4'1: feet. by 7
Excellent
condlllon.
$8.900.
Asking
$9,500.
(3131227-4301.
0402.
cellent
mechanical.
$1,000.
feet. $250(3131437-7547.
SUZUKI 125. trail or
(313)349-3332.
1974 Chevy van. cpen roai:!.
MOTHER/Daughter
cleaning
(517)548-8858.
Good condition.
Best oller.
1985 TERRY Taurus. 28 foot
1953 LowbOy trailer
50 ton
$1.500.(3131426-3561.
.,
team. honest, dependable. ef(517)223·9537.
1984 Chevy, extended cab, S·
travel trailer. loaded. $12,500
ratlOg.
land
em
axle
With
ficient, reasonable rates, exFOR rent 24 f1. winnebago,
10, 4x4. Sport pickup, air,
or best offer,
must sell.
SUZUKI dirt bike. Excellent
beaver
tall.
54.800
(313)229cellent references. - (313)453class A, sleep 7, reasonable
automatiC, V~, more. $10,300.
(3131878-9626.
condition. $685.t313)685-9461.
6107.
8297.
rates. (3131878-9202.
(3131227-1849.
UTiUTY trailer. (3131229-8024.
1966 Tllumph Tiger 6, needs
TRI
Axle
eqUipmenttrailer.
MOTHER in west Novi area
FOR rent, 1985 26 ft. motor
1981 Chevy pickup.
31,000
electllc work. extra parts. AskUTILITY trailor Includes spare
John Deere 350B Bulldozer.
(Napier near Eleven Mile)
home, sleeps 6. (3131437·7104.
miles. With blade, $6,500.
ing S550: (313)459-1686 after 5 tire, $175.(3131426-3665.
Lima model 34 Draghne. 6
wishes
to care for your
(313)349-5982after 6.
pm.
21 Ft. mino motorhome. 1978,
Crane Mats. 16 an. centlllugal
VEGA camperltrailor.
24 ft.
children. Reasonable rates,
39,000 miles, Dodge chas,s.
DODGE Ramcharger, 1976.400
YAMAHA. 1977DTlOO. Endura.
.pump (less motor). 20 hp 3
long.
must
sell.
$2,500.
meals, and flexible hours.
dual
rear wheels, sleeps 6,
motor automatic,
runs exexcellent
condItion.
1.400 (3131437-5904.
phase electllc motor. Cat 318
References
if needed.
new Michelin tiles. sa,5OO
cellent, needs body work,
miles. $500 or best. (3131437dIesel
engine
lor
parts
(313)349-4270.
1978 Winnebago
pickup
(517)546-0009or (313~1-3930.
$4llO. (517)546-0657.
(313)227·2266after 6 p.m--'.5811.
ca.'llper. Sleeps 4. 3 burner
MOTHER of 1 will babysit.
1985 Yamaha BW200N. low
Chateau Estates, Novi. $1.50
...
••
: I
with gas
oven.
2 way
hours. excellent coodlllon 10· stove
refrigerator.
heater,
hot
per hour. 1 child. $2.00 per
side and out. $1.250 or best ofwater
heater.
fully
selfhour. 2 or more. All meals infer. Call belore 4:30 (313)632- contained. $8llO. (3131227·1572. •
cluded. (313)624-3326.
5217. ask for Jim.
WARDS pop up camper.
OFFICE and home cleaning.
YAMAHA
1983 YZ125. 1975 Sleeps 4, light weight. Very
efficient,
dependable,
exRD2OO. bolh excellenl condIgood condition. $525. (3131229perienced. Call after 3 p.m"
tion. (313)629-6884.
4165.
(3131437.0060.
YAMAHA
465.
1960.
Runs
WOODLAKE
subdivision
220 Auto Parts
good, $650. Call after 5 p.m.
mother will care for your child
& Service
t313)349 3007.
while you work. (3131229-8599.
YAMAHA.
1978 1100:- Low
AUTO repair done by certified
175 Business &
miles WIth exlras. Very good
mechanic, major or minor
condillon. $1.600 or best offer.
Professional
Services
work guaranteed, specializes
OUTBOARDS
Call (3131227·7367.
In engines and transmissions.
ALL types of home repair. 15
1981 YAMAHA 650 SpeClaifl.
(313)632-7133.
years experience.
Roofing,
With 185 hp OMC Motor
Blue,
approXimately
9.000
dry wall, plumbing. carpenter
miles. $950. or best offer .
work, paneling. (3131229-7527. (313)229-2090.leave message.
Free estimate, special rates
1975 Yamaha 650. MOlor~ lust
for senior citizens.
been rebull\' $700 or best of·
BOOKEEPING
SERVICE.
ler. (313)227-4643.
reasonable
rates, (3131437·
1977 Yamaha EndurosOo.
5348 or (517)546-3362 until 8
Good condlton. $475 or best
~.m.
ARPEN I ER specializing In offer. (313)437-8916.
1981 Yamaha '-XSil00~full
aluminum
siding,
gutters,
dre'Ss, slereo wllh cassette
replacement windows, roofs.
and power booster.
16.000
decks.
pole
barns.
etc.
OltList
miles,
excellent
condlllon.
(3131229-5698.
$2,850.
(313)437-4031.
HOME Typlstl Editor.
Ex1978 Yamaha SX 650Special.
perienced
and reasonable
Full dress WIth extras. Sharp
rates, Call Ann. (313143700497.
looking. great running. low
LPN desiring
private duty,
miles, must sell. $1.500 or best
_. p.,.... <, ....
preferably
days. Livingston
offer. (3131227·2482or (313)227·
County. (517)223-8200.
2221.
ASSORTED
gallons
01
1975 Yamaha 400 Enduro. 1900 automotive paint. $25, each,
MICHIGAN
"
miles.
Excellent.
$550.
TAX CONSULTANTS.lnc(5171548-4473.
(3131437-3174.
INDIVIDUAL
BRAND new truck bed for 1985
;.
INCOME TAX
Ford Ranger Longbed. Best
210 Boats & Equipment
SCHOOL
with 14 hp OMC Motor
offer. (517)546-8404or (313)437·
'Michigan
Tax Consultants.
14 fI, Aluminum
boat and 3403 alter 6.
Inc. will be starting classes
trailer, 5475. 1.7 h.p. motor,
c "\.;soon In individual income tax
$30. 30 lb. thrust electnc
preparation,
•
motor. like new. $90. (313)498Class periodS will cover all
2049;
aspects of individual Income
15 ft. Bowrlder. 50 h.p~molor
World'. ur6e.t St.rer." Deller.
tax including:
'UIS ,.1 IUlUl-.n
and trMer. (5171546-1m.
'Forms'IRS Codes
.Procedures
1985 Bayllner,
1450 Capri
.Preparers Liability
Bowrlder, 50 h.p., force motor.
'ease History
trailer.
cover and ski ac·
Possible placement for those
cessorles,
3 months
old.
30303 Plymouth Rd.
who achieve high grades, with
54,500 IIrm. (5171546-3724.
5796 E. Grand River
growing
firm.
Certificate
Livonia, MI48150
1977Chrysler Commander. 105
Between Brighton
&
awarded for complellon with
h.p. 16 II. with trailer. Extras.
Howell at Lk. Chemung
(2bib. west of
LOCATIONS
passing grade.
Good condilion:$3,600 or best
Mlddlebelt)
For more
Information
In- offer, (3131437·7368.
TO SERVE YOU
517-548-5122
cluding
class
prospecllves
BETTER
313-261·2530
25 II. Crest Pontoon
call Mark at:
Johnson
eleclric
motor.
5171546-9600
canopy,
carpeted,
$1.750.
Aller Ii om
• I
I I
(313)231·2802.
: I'
:
: I'
MlCh l)ePl. 01 Ed Permlll854

We Have

TRUCKS!
At

LOW
PRICES!
_SRlfRS

4\j'jUCi
~
~

m.

I

478-8000

road.

m~i!II:JJml'"~~!a!lEI!~EI~~~m5iil:lli1lmi!.'l~l:1C1i~:mamrJjtJ~!f

W'ONDERLAND MARINE

~I:

"BOSS IS GONE" SALE \
KAYOT20'
DECK BOAT

AP Mufflers
95

$17

$11,995

I

~fJahnsan

OUTBOARD MOTOR
SALE!

5499.00
5736.00
8 h p - 5854.00
10hp- 51097.00
25hp- 51758.00
30 hp - s1890.00
AOhp- 52180.00
4hp6 hp-

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50%

-.,----~
...

KAYOT 17'
REGENCYDECK
BOAT

WANTS
WRECKED

.,

:-:.: ~

OMC

WONDERLAND

and

·-tioii,

CASH PAID

IIIIIIiI

MARINE

TWO

JUNK
CARS

(313)887-1482

..

~w, ..

,A~>~
~ .
....,
~:,

$10,495

STEVENSON'S

p

.

.

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5

IIIIiI

_

,
I

12.B-SOUTH

L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

'240

Automobiles

.1979 AMC Concord. $1,650 or
best offer. (313)887·3022.
1980 AMC Spint Stick Shift,
runs and looks good. $1,250.
Call Chuck (313)227·5:!e5
BUick LeSabre. power
'steenng. power brakes. Runs
and looks very good. $1,100 or
best offer. (3131471-4539alter

,~1W1
Sp.m.

BUYING Junk cars and late
• model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
M,ech,els
Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.
1979 BuiCk Regal, 2 door, 6
cylinder, stereo, air, cruise.
Clean with no rust, new
radials. $2,100 Call (313)885• 1814or (313)363-1903.
1985 BUick Regal T-type.
• Black, turbo engme, loaded.
',$12,000. (517)223-9964.
•BUICK, 19n Regal. 4 door
hardtop. 78,000 miles, air. am·
1m, tan with vmyl top. ex• 'cellent condition 10 and out,
$1,850. (313)229-9117.
·1984 Berllnella Camaro. loaded, stored
winters.
low
mileage.
$10.500. (517)223-

9090.
.1978 BUick Century.
Light
'blue, 6 cylinder, power steering, power brakes. air condl·
\lonlng,
amlfm
stereo
casselle. Very clean. $1,800 or
best (313)885-1447.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
CONSIDER Classlfted
then
conSider It sold.
1979 Capn, no rust, air condl·
tionlng.
81,000.
$2.395.
Negotiable. (313)229-8362.
'1985 Chrysler LeBaron GTS,
leased 6 months, 6,000 miles.
Also. 1979 New Yorker 5th
Avenue, very clean. (313)2275613.
1985 Corvette,
black with
graphite leather mtenor, glass
roof, 4 speed, all options,
5,000 miles, excellent condition. (313)632-5731alter 6 p.m.
1985Cutlass Sierra GT. 2 door,
power
steenng.
power
brakes, tilt wheel, air. am 11m
stereo tape cassette deck,
crUise, sun rool. leather intenor, power wmdows, power
locks, low milage, exceptionally clean.1517l546-0867.

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TIMEs-wedneSday.~gUst

21. 1985

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

t979 Chrysler Cordoba. red
sharp. $2.195 or best otter
(313)227·756t
1978 Chevy Malibu Air condl'
hOning. amlfm stereo. crUise.
$2.000. Call (517)548-1796 atter
6p m.
1977 Capnce ClaSSIC. 2 door,
air. amllm.
$1.900 131312295575alter 6 p m

2 Door Monle Carlo. 1973.
Body. paint. V-8 motor. hres
kept up 10 excellent condillon
72,000 moles. 1 Owner. $1.500
cash. 00 not call unless you
are ready to buy. (517)546-1982.
hours 10 am. t06 p.m
1978
ASpen. 4 door.
power brakes. power steer·
mg. 47.000 miles. Excellent
condlllon. (313'685-7346.
DELTA 88.1979 Royale. 2 door.
loaded. excellent
condition.
$3.100 (313)420-3008.
1981 -EScOiC good - condillon.
amlfm stereo, sunroof. 2 new
tires. $2.100 or best otter.
(517)546-1356~lter 4.
1982Esc'ort wagon. Air. cruise.
stereo. power steenng. power
brakes. $3.000 or best offer.
(313)231-3681.
ESCORTl982:Very
good con·
dltlon. Must sell. make offer
$3.000.(313)437-4660.

1982 Escort GT. White. sun·
rool, amlfm stereo, 4 speed .
Must sell. best offer. (313)632·

238 Recreational
Vehicles
...(iMC 20 It motor home.
\'llI5lilie
Traveler.
Excellent
"co
itlon. (3131437·1115.
1976' elsure Time Ford. 26 II.
class A. 32,000 miles, rool air,
-'.shower
stall.
CB,
new
rcarpetlng
and upholstry.
$6.900. (3131437·3339
• RENT, Luxuroous--:comPletely
equlpt
Mallard motorhome,
sleeps 6. (313~251
·TITAN 1981. 29 It 454 Chevy
, engine. Excellent condition
All accessoroes for lull·tlme
tlvlng. (517)546-26n.
TED Wllhams, excellent condl'
bon. 3 wheeler. $100 (313)2292520

RECORD-NOVI

1985 CorVelle. 2tone bronze.
all available ophons. lealher
seats. 4x3 manual. 4.700 miles.
showroom condlhon. $22.500.
After 6 (517)548-3032
1981 Capn. Automahc. power
steering and brakes Sharp.
$3.300 (313)23t·3386
1979 - Chevy
Impala.
V·8.
automatic.
power
steenng,
power brakes. air. crUise and
stereo $2.650 (313)632-6429.
1978 Chevelte.
Automahc.
blue. amlfm casselle stereo.
$1.200 or best otter. (313'6347813.
1981 Citation Power steew:g.
power
brakes.
au.
rear
defrost. 4 door. 4 speed Ex·
cellent
condlhon
Orlgmal
owners.
Call alter 4 p.m.
(313)632·56n.
1982 Chevy Caprice. excellent
cond,t.on. loaded. 2 tone. 4
door. dIesel $4.900 (313)2273819.
CAMARO'- 1975: Like new m·
Side and out. 64.000 miles
$2.400.1313'878-6141.
1978 Chevelte.
runs great.
body excellent. 61.000 miles.
Must sacnflce
- gOing to
school. $1.550 or best otter.
(3131437·2844.
1980 Chevrolet
CItation.
2
door, hatchback, 4 cylinder.
automatic.
fair
condl\lon.
$1.600 Call (517)546-6874.
1982CavalierCL~ -Excellent
condition. Full power. $3.500.
(313)420-2947.
1978 Chevrolet impala. 4 door.
v-8. automatic. air condition·
mg. amlfm. $2.100. t313'227·
5457
1984Camaro.Red sport
coupe. Stereo. amlfm.
air.
power
steerIng.
power
brakes. automahc.
v-6. Ex·
cellent' $8.000. (313)227·2982
1980CheveTte.
- Automahc.
57.000 miles. amlfm cassette
stereo-!~!iO.
~~13'227-5791.
CROWN Vlctona. 1983 Loaded. 45.000 miles. 2tone brown
$7.500.(313)227·1816.
1984Camaro Z~8 Like new Ttops.
amlfm
stereo.
aIr.
cruise. lilt. power wmdows
$11.000. (517)548·3291
1977 Chevy Monza Spider. 305
V-8. new tires. brakes. he rods
& ball lomts. Runs strong.
$1.200. (313)437-3949.
1983 Camaro. V-6. automallc:
power steenng and brakes, 1111
wheel. air. amlfm stereo. rear
defrost. 29.000 miles. $8.100.
(313)229-7579.
19n Cullass Supreme. Power
steenng,
power brakes. air
condltlonmg.
stereo.
runs
good.
good gas mileage.
$1.200 Call atter 5. 1313'437·

1976 ChrySier -'New
Yorker
Brougham. lull power. clean In
and out. $1.000 After 5 p m
(313)685-8185
1983·Camaro. automatic. rear
ciefroster. spoiler tmted wm·
,lOWS. 40.000 miles. $6400
~ (517)851-7421.
'~981Cutlas-sCalaIS.
,-'automatic.
air. am Ilm stereo
'C3sselle. cruise. V-6 must
·see to appreciate
(313)632-

5648
,1979 Chrysler Newport 4 door
.1981 • Dodge Anes. 2 door
(313)229-6596
~CUTLASSSUPREME.
1981
Oar" blue mtenor I extenor
Air
Stereo
Rear defrost
43:000 miles. Good condition
.$5.1~J313)22Z:~2!-.
1981Chevy Mahbu. 4 door. air~ondltlonmg.
amlfm.
rear
·defogger. very good cond,.\lOIl. $3,600. (313)229-9154.
19sOChevroiet Impala Wagon.
;53:000 actual miles. no rusl.
'Jllanyextras (517)546-7129
j9]9Chevette
--"4 -Speed. 4
•>(Ioor. New valves. brakes.
allernator and starter $2.000
'or best offer. (313)669·9186
:-.tfter6 p.m
'l~CheVEtle-:4 door.
:automatic,
air. all power.
411.000 miles. Call after 6 p m
(313)227-1263.
.1979Chrysler F;fth Avenue 4
-ooor. 32.000 miles. loaded.
$4.250 (313)629-8411.
19~Che~etle.
4- door.
4
speed, new tires. new brake,S.
Tuns on regular gas. no rust
-$2.395 or best offer (313)2139794 evenings,
(313)685-5602
.~v~ ~s~!o~!!III

-DOdge

ESCORT:l98S:-amlfm
stereo
cassette. sunroof. rust proof·
ed. palOt protectIon. excellent
condition, 12.000 miles. $5.200
13131684-6344evenongs.
1961 Escoii-wagon~ air conditioning. power brakes. power
steerong.
S2.000 or best.
(517)546-6816.

CAVALIER 1984CS
4 Door. 25.000 miles, automatic
trans. power steenng. aIr con·
dillOn.
PERFECT
FAMILY
CAR .
$6,490
ONLY IN NOVI
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI
348-7000

5887.
1978Cutlass. 4--door. 6 cylinder
automatic.
power
steermg.
power brakes. Ziebarted.
1
owner." real clean.
$1.895
(313)878-3824
1984 Chevrolet
Caprace
claSSIC. Loaded.
Excellent
condition
$8.200
(313)4749781. Atter 5.
1977Chevy Monza2 plus 2 hatchback. 4 cylinder. automatic.
air. power steenng. amlfm.
46.000 actual mIles Garage
kept. Rust proofed. Like new.
$1.750. (313)34g.5607.
1984 Chevy Cavaher.-2 door.
low mileage. air. loaded. Excellent
condition
(517)5461080, (517)548-4227
after
5'30 p.m
1976 -C-hevrolel Impala. - Ex·
cellent condilion. Full power.
amlfm
radiO.
Must
selt.
1~)66g.24~
. __

We Buy Clean
Cars &. Trucks
Call Walt at
McDonald Ford
349-1400

7154.
FORD LTD. 19n. fUlly equipped, excellent
condition.
79.000 miles. $2,000. (5ln5461127.
1983 Ford Escort L station
wagon. 4 speed. amlfm stereo
cassette.
options.
under
36.000 males. $3,900. (313)632·
6105.
1974Ford Elite. 400 engine, air,
good condition. low mileage, 1
owner. $1.5OO.(313)34g.7572.
1984 Ford Escort.
Amlfm
cassette. air. 5 speed, $6,000.
(313)761-8708.
1981Ford Escort wagon. Suck
ShIft. low mileage. $2.500 or
bestoller.1517l223-9721.
1969 Ford hardtop.
Stored
winters.
tlke new, 46,000
miles. $2,850. (517'546-9259.
FORD LTD II Brougham. 19n.
Power steering and brakes,
air. amlfm,
automatic,
1
owner. $1,400 or make offer.
(313)632·5741.
1932 Ford Tudor Sedan. body
and frame, $1,500or best offer.
1964 GTO convertible, needs
work. $1.500. (3131876-9521.
1979 Fairmont Futura. 302, 4
Speed.
$1,800.
or best.
(5ln548-1749.
1979Fiesta. Clean. 4 speed. 38
mpg, $1.900. (313)229-2382alter
6p.m ..
1978 Ford Fairmont.
New
brakes. suspension. exhaust
and more.
Double
undercoated.
automatic,
power
steering, power brakes. Very
nice car. $1.250. (313\437-4047.
1961Ford Granada, 6 cylinder.
amlfm. power steering and
brakes,
air. rear window
defrost, low mileage. $3.400.
Please call. 1313)231-2207.
1959Ford Fairlane 500. 2 door,
332 V-8. automatic transmission, am radio. clock, new ex·
haust system. Body In very
good condition.
Runs very
good. Very little to restore.
Best oller. (313)887-6456alter 6
p.m.
1983 Ford EXP. Excellent condition. $4,950.(517)546-7630.
1980Ford Fairmont wagon. Excellent condItion, nice lamily
car. $2.100. (517l546-9435.

240 I\utomoblles
1962 Flrebird. 44.000 miles,
power
steering.
power
brakes. excellent condition.
priced for quick sale. (313)437-

1473.
19n Granada. excellent condi·
llon. Grandma's car. $1.200.
(3131878-6074.
1976Grand Prix SJ. good con·
dition. New tires. brakes. and
exhaust. $1,500 or best oller.
(313)34g.3156after 6 p.m.
19n Honda CIVIC Hatchback.
Runs good. Sharpe! $1,200.
15ln546-0186.
1979 Honda Prelude. Clean.
power sunroof. regular gas.
$2.45O.t3131437-1224.
HORIZON TC 3. 1979 nice. call
after 5 p.m., 13131437-0357
•
JETTA, VW. GLI. 1984. ex·
cellent condition,
sun rool,
cassette, air. 49.000 highway
miles, $7.600. (3131475-9805.
JAGUAR XJ6. 1971. 53.000
miles. excellent
condition.
$5,000or trade. (5171543-1450.
1982 Lynx 4 door, air, $2.900.
1983 Dodge Van conversion,
loaded. $9.950.(517)546-5994.
1976 Lincoln Mark 5. 53,000
miles. No rust. excellent condition. $3.995. (517)543-1450.
Alter 6.
19n Lincoln Town Car. 4 door.
loaded. excellent condition,
low miles. $3.995. (313)885-

9461.

MONEY! MONEY!
We pay top dollar lor your us·
ed car or truck. Now buying
1979 through 1983 vehicles.
Call Bill at South Lyon Motors
(313)437-11n.
1979Monza. red. very sharp. 2
door, $2,150. (313)349-8746.
1981 Mustang, black. T tops.
power
steering,
power
brakes,
4 speed.
amlfm
cassette. $4.000. (313)348-0179
alter 6.
MAZDA 1984 RX7GS. brown,
19.000 miles, 5 speed. air.
am'Um
tape,
sunroof.
aluminum
wheels.
$12.000.
After 6 p.m. 13131476-9489.
1983 Mustang
convertible.
white With blue inlerior. load·
ed. low milege,
S10,500.
1313)632-6n4.

GMAC
Financing

It
.
ON MOST CARS AND TRUCKS

7.7%

,

! Hatchback

A.P.R. FINANCING, '01' ~
UPTO

4 ~.
tinted gIaM. remote sport rnImn, -.
wtlh blue_
buckets. Stock #7531.

$1000 REBATES
ON SELECTED MODELS
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY

FOR DETAILS

Buy
For....

$569/
,

Payments of

$114°7*

more. Dertc

end

$8972**
Or ......

blue

~~..$9'524~

4 Door

~.

#7981.

Buy

$10

234 *

:

65j1s$179

For...,
Payments of
42 per
$
month

SUBARU

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
(across from Burroughs)

II

control, power ~
locks. tilt, rear
defogger, tinted glass, twln sport mirrors. AM-FM
stereo, radial whfte walls and much. much more. Sloe!!

/
I
Lou LARiCHE
~CHEVROlET

new
IIres. front·wheel dnve. super
condilion. 32 mpg. $1.200 or
best (517)546-6514 after 530
pm __
. __

;

:

~~:::r'~dii

$AVING$

-

month

1985 CELEBRITY

ALL AT SIMILAR

19n Dasher. automallc.

.

Or LeaS8

per month

1985 TRUCKS

30
~~~INSTOCK

•
S~oek #7903.

:206~S8~ $1552:'* ';

month

OVER

----

V-6 engine. automatic.
tinted glass, remote sijO
mirrors, rally wheels.
electric rear defrost and
more. Dark blue with gray cloth buckets.

per

per month

"

1985CAMARO
SPORT COUPE

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Offtce hours are
830 a m to 5 00 p m. Monday
• Friday. 8 30 a m to 12 00 p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313'426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313'437-4133
---

1985

I

~~E~

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

~--

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Or Lease

03**
per

month

'$1.000 down. 48 months. GMAC 7.7%
financing. plus tax. title and license.
"GMAC ~
lor 60 months, no money
down. plus tax, title and Ilcenae. 90,000 mile
limit. 181 payment plus eec:urlTy depoeIt.

OPEN
'.
MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI. 'TIL 6 P.M:

453-4600:

:

From Detroit 961-4797

.

.

:
.'

.: .: ·'80 Cougar XR7
• Candy·Apple Red, very
• sharp. sale price

;

Only

t

·;"84

,;

'3499
T·BIRD

... A;l cond., auto., fact. air
and morel

'1 ~;o~IY

'84 XLT CLUB WAGON
Auto .• fact. air. duat htr .
and more.

Price

Sa"

'9999

'83 Ford F-150
~ wheel drive.

With camper

$7999

a\lathed

'7999

,. ~~.a3CROWN VIC 4 DR.

'84 ARIES 4 DR.

;;

Auto .. p.s .. fact. air and
stereo

J

. geautlfuI2.lono.lnl.lux.
grp ..
"loaded wI equip .. low ml

~ ':~~IY

'8999

Only

'5999

"80 Gd. Marquis 4 Dr. '84 Cutlass Brougham
:.
•

. I:oaded wI equipment,
'.must seo & test drive.

2 dr • Air. steroo, cruise con1

'7999

; : Sa.. Price $3699
'79 Buick Regal
w/alr, why pay more?

~. .s.sePrlee $1999

.

'83 ESCORT WGN.

dliH III TEAM!
BE \ HI(; BBOTIlI.'.B OB BI(; ~ISTEB

rlelp a child get to first ba~e and make a Big difference in a young life.
You'll hath he winners!
Contact your 10cal Big Brothers/Big Sisters Agency.

~IG ~ROTHERS/'J3IG

..
,~

~

SISTERS OF c5\MERICA

Auto., p.s .. lac I. air, stereo
casso

Only

'3999

550 W. 7 Mile Rd.• Northville

427.6650
,

i'V

:..-....l

'"'~:...:.'

349·1400 .
'

..:.

'

..

•••••••••••
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Wednesday, August2l,

1985-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS- THE MILFORDTIMES-13·B
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240 Automobiles
1978Mustang 2, californIa car.
No rust, only 54,000 miles,
• keystone rims, many new
• •parts, must see. $2,600 or
• liest. (5tn546-0084.
Mustang. $2,650. as Is.
• 'After5:3O p.m. (3131229-2863.
: '1880Malibu Ctasslc. Ideal col• lege student's car. 4 door, V-8,
· new tires, shocks, brakes,
runs and looks good. (313)437·9n4.
· 1978 Mustang Ghla, 3 door hat·
'chback, aIr, tinted glass, ami·
• fm· stereo, TAX suspension,
power steering,
power
brakes, rear defroster, excellent condition.
$3,400.
(31'1349-2053.
.1965 Mustang hardtop. Low
mileage, runs great, $1,700.
· (3131229-4292
after 4 p.m.
1977 Mercury Cougar XR7,
stereo, aIr, good condition,
$1,200or best. (313)437-2494.
1978Monte Carlo, automatic 8,
air; rear defog, new amlfm
cassette, new tires. $2,800/offer. (3131229-7089.
1978Mercury Zephyr. Sunroof,
new tires, cassette stereo.
Sl,loo. (313)437-3566.

: 1910

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1982 Oldsmobile Delta 88
Brougham. Diesel, 4 door,
many options, very clean.
$5,900.(313)684.6045.
'
1978 Oldsmobile Delta 88
Royale. Air, power steering,
power brakes, amlfm stereo,
excellent mechanical condItion, very clean Interior.
(3131231·2423.

1880 Pontiac Phoenix W. 6
cylInder, automatic, front
wheel drlvo, runs good and
looks good. $2,100 or offer.
(313)632·7635.
1980 Pinto, excellent, $2,000.
(313)437-0896
alter 7 p.m.
1980 Pontiac Bonneville, 2
door, new tires, new exhaust,
air conditioning.
$4,500.
(3131261-8700days, (313)4982066 nights. Ask lor Larry.
1984Pontiac 6OOOLE.Loaded,
car Is In excellent condition inaide and out, 37,000 highway
miles. $8,800 or best offer.
(3131227-2708.
1981Plymouth Horizon Mizer.
Looks and runs good, new
brakes, strulls and exhaust.
Good gas mileage. Asking
$2,300.13131231·1651
after 5:30
p.m.
1970 SS Chevelle, 350, M21
Munsy, vertical shlfter, 373
rear end, American racing
wheels, too much to list. Rear
quarter damage, $1,100 or
besl. (313)227-4789.Ask lor
DaveWoods after 6:30.
1980 Suburban. New tires,
shocks, battery and more.
$5,700,(313)632-7595
after 5.
1980Toyota Corolla, deluxe 4
door sedan. 5 speed, amlfm
stereo cassette. Excellent
condition. 13131229-5662
after 5.
TRANS AM, 1978. 6.6 liter, T
tops, Kregar wheels. good
Eagle SS1's, no rust, Pioneer
tape, amlfm, $4,200.Must see.
(517)546-C009.
1983 Toyota Turcel SR5, 5
speed, air, electric sunroof.
amlfm stereo, low miles.
$5,400or best offer. Must sell.
(313)36U352.

1978 Toyota Corolla Deluxe.
Excellent condition, 83,000
miles, no rust, new tires. call
evenings (313)349-2683.
1978Trans Am, loaded, 403 c.I,
engine, low miles. Interior and
exterior excellent condition.
$4,900.15tn546-2033.
1984 Trans Am, fully loaded,
must see. $12,000or best 01fer. (313)437-9m.
1978Thunderbird. Good condition. 73,000 miles. 10,000 on
new engine. Power steering,
power brakes, new tires and
exhaust,
amlfm
stereo
casselle player. $2,500or best
offer. (3131887-4538.
1983Volkswsgon Rabbit. Tan,
2 door. $4,000.(517)769-6839.
VOLKSWAGON Street model
dune buggy roadster. Excellent condition,
$3,495.
(313)68S.9481.
VOLKSWAGEN Street model
dune buggy roadster. Excellent condition,
$3,495.
(313)685-9461.

HORIZON 1984
4 door, 20,000miles, automatic
trans, power steering, air condItion, radio. BEAUTIFUL!
$4,990
ONLY IN NOVI
MARTY FELDMAN
~
CHEVROLET
~42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI

348-7000

1961 Omnl 024. 55,000 miles,
$3,000. (3131632-7427 or
(313)632·5165.
1982Oldsmobile Regency. Ex.
cellent condlllon,
leather
seats, 35,000 miles. $9,800.
(313)632·7427.
1962 Oldsmobile
Clera
Brougham. 4 Door, loaded,
$6,000. (3131229·4292 after
6 p.m.
1978 Oldsmobile
custom
cruiser station wagon. Load·
ed. $1,500.(3131231.3138.
.. -; Mustang, 302 automatic,
1979 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
ps, new tires and paint,
Supreme. Good mechanical
S and runs good. $2,600or
•·t.,
condition.
New
alternator
and
· best. (5tn546-1422after 6:30.
muffler system. 82,000 miles,
MERCURY Lynx, 1983. Ex$1,800(3131227-7571.
cellent condition.
amlfm
1961 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
: 'stereo, 4 speed, rear defrost.
loaded, $5,200. (31312~192.
· .$3,500. (313)665-2170.
Call after 5.
:"1919 Mustang. 302 cu. In. 1960 Pontiac Sunblrd, 4
'Power steering,
power
cylinder,
amlfm cassette
titakes, air, sunroof, excellent
stereo, excellent condition.
co·ndllion. $2,800or best offer.
$2,000or besl. (313)87&-2740.
Call15tn548-4406.
1984 Pontiac Fireblrd SE,
automatic, air, stereo, etc.
First person with payoff
takes. Call Rick at (313)87&5107.
'1961 Mustang. 2 door, 4
PONTIAC, 1978Trans Am. 400
.cylinder, 4 speed, power
cu. in., air, T·top, many extras.
i'steering,
power brakes, am/Runs great, needs body work.
· 1m,«,000 miles. $3,500or best
$2,000t313)887-7655.
· •offer. Call (3131227-4659
after 6
1978 Pontiac Sun bird. 4
·p.m.
cylln'der, automatic.
Real
.1978Monte Carlo. Black, good
sharp car. $1,600. (313)349condition. $1,500. (5171521- 2241,evenings.
4841.
1984 Plymouth Horizon. Ask1965 Mustang Coupe, 302. Ing $4,500.(313)632-7284.
Many new parts. Runs and
1980 Pinto. 4 cylinder,
· looks good. Needs painling
automatic, amlfm. Very good
and transmission
repairs.
condition. $1,400. (517)546· Must sell! $1,600or best offer.
0657.
13131229-2515
anytime.
MUSTANG, 1979 hatchback. 4 ESCORTSWANTED. 1981. 1982
cylinder, automatic. power ~~:~~el~~rs~~eCARS
~21.7000
· steering,
new tires and
brakes. Very clean, runs
ESCORTS.1981.1982.1983 14 ,n
• perfect. $2,550.(313)349-5607. Slock.$49Down S94 S7permonlh
1975Nova. V-8, automatic, air. • BILLBROWNUSEDCARS 421·7000
• power
steering,
power
EXP. LN7. 5-;-nSlock Same Oay
, brakes, amlfm cassette, rear
Financing
, delroster. Excellent condition,
BILLBROWNUSEDCARS 421.7000
· no rust. $1,600 or best offer.
_
,-

• (5tn546-4068.
~'1967 Nova. Tennessee car.
Sharp and very clean. $3,000or
best. Call evenings (517)546• 4384.
• 1979Olds Regency 96. 2 door,
'. all power, excellent condition,
• •must see, 158,000 highway
: miles, $3,550or best, (517)5469316.

ALLIANCE 1984
4 Door, 23,000miles, automatic
trans, air condition, power
steering, radio. ECONOMICAL
TRANSPORTATION.
$4,990
ONLY IN NOVI
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI

348-7000
241 Vehicles
...
Under$lDOO.
1989Bala Volkswagen, needs
work, $750.(517)546-5299.

OVERSTOCKED!
Due to the tremendous
success of our TENT
SALE, we are OVERSTOCKED with preowned Cars and Trucks.
USED TRUCKS, VANS &
4X4's PRICED FROM

$995 Up

USED CAR'S ~CAMINO'S,
CELEBRITIES,
~1~~~~;Ssa~~ ~~~~~~::;~985
BILLBROWNUSEDCARS 421.7000
CAVALIER'S, CHEVETTESSTATION WAGONS. Granadas.
ALL PRICES REDUCED I
Falrmants.

Escorts

5.n Slock

BILLBROWNUSEDCARS421·7000
THUNOERBIROS.
1978.1979.1980.
1984.Somehavesunroofs. T.Tops
& muchmore
BILLBROWNUSEDCARS.421:,7000

: 1981 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
CAPRI. 1984.RS Black. T.Tops.
· Supreme Brougham, 2 door. 5.000moles
: laS V8. clean. $4,895.(3131229- BILLBROWNUSEDCARS 421·7000
5579.

.,

...-------------.,
FORD, LINCOLN AND MERCURY OWNERS:

,~
.

:.

\

•

FREE SERVICE
CHECK

._-------------------o PRESSURETEST ON ENGINE COOLING
SYSTEM.
o ENGINE AND DRIVE BELTTENSIONIWEAR
CHECK.
o ELECTRONIC SYSTEM INSPECTION.
o BRAKE LINING INSPECTION.
o EXHAUST SYSTEM CHECK.
o FRONT SUSPENSION CHECK.
o SHOCK ABSORBER INSPECTION.
o WINDSHIELD WIPER BLADES AND WASHER
SOLVENT INSPECTION.
.
o DRIVELINE INSPECTION.

•

ONE STOP SHOPPING
811 950
1977 Pontiac Catalina
83195
!!r.~!~~:':~
~:,~~YI. 82195
1984Pontiac Sanbird J2000 87295
19840ldsToronado

Bule, all power, Stk. No. U398P

I
I

I
I
I

I
I'
I

I
I

4 dr., like new, all power.

,

Stk. No. U264A

Stk. No. U169A

2 dr., hatchback,

Stk. No. U388A

1984 Buick Riviera

812,444
1984 Old. Catl ••• Cier. 2 Dr. LS
87495
1984 Plymoath Horizoa
84695

Air. all power, stk. no. U245A
Nice car, stk. no. U143A

4 dr. hatch, stk. no. U307P

1984 GMC!IIToa Pickap

88595
1984 Blazer
89898
1983 Chev..Celebrity
8689 5
!d~,~u~.~~.~:~~O:~~e~ier
MUST SEE
1983 Cutlass Ciera Brom.
87995
1981 Ford Escort Wgn.
83195
1981 Pontiac Bonneville $6550
1983 Old. Catl••• Cier. 4 Dr.
86700

Black, auto., p.S., p.b •• 18,000 miles,
stk. no. U286A

•

V6, all the toys. stk. no. U249P

~~~~ blue, 4 dr .. air, all power, stk. no.

•

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

I

~
c:J

•

..

c::::J aD

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

McDONALD FORD
550W.7Mile
Northville, MI48167

349·1400

BUCKLE UP
Your Baby
Invest in your child's future.
Fasten your child in a safety
seat whenever ou travel.

2dr., air, all power. Stk. No: U384A

2 tone,

6 LX, air, p,s, Stk, No. U312A

2 dr., air, power, 26,000 miles, Stk. No. U348A

Priced to sell, stk. no. U82A

1983GMCConv.Van
Beige/brown,

air. all toys. Stk. No. U383A

1983 FordConv. Van
Silver/red.

612 999
,

$

air, all power. Stk. No U385A

11 444
$ 5295
,

1983 Chevy Cavalier

4 dr., auto., p.S., p.b. ,low miles. Slk. No. U376A

1983 Pontiac Phoenix

85895
1977 Chevy Cargo Van
$4295
1976 Buick Electra
82195
1983 98 Regency
87595
1982 Jeep CJ7
88295
1981 Pontiac Bonn.
84995
1982 Olds Firenza
83995
1980Chev.CamaroZ28
86898
19'19CadillacSevell
810 900
1978 Cadillac Eldorado
MUST SEE
1980 Pontiac Bonn. Brom. 85195

Red, 2 dr., air, p.S., p.b .• stereo. Stk. No. 389A

Stk. No. U315A

2dr., air. power, Stk. No. U395A

4 dr., lull power

Hardtop,

30,000 miles, stk. no. U330P

4 dr., air, all power. Stk. No. 358A

Must see. Slk. No. U366A

Black. stk. no. U353A

36,000 miles, stk. no. U320A

,

Air, all power, stk. no. U344A

2dr., air. all power. Stk. No. U276P

19830lds Toronado
Air, all power, slk. no. U125P

~e~,~ ~ .•~~~~P~W~~~~::'~379A

_.

$

3 49 5
t]I~1II
,.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County SavesJJoliars and Makes Sense!
WHAT STRIKE?
Over 150 New Cars & Trucks To
Choose From
l'~~~

J

CAPRICE

~

\ SALE HO~ RS:~\
M·-Th.8.30-9
Fn.8:30-6

1

...

_~

Sat.9-3

~

I(

~

~~ ".'

o·0 S~~~~

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

G.M.A.C. Financing on
Select Models
Full Size
Pickups

/\4..

l\ ,"" ..

CHEVETTE

r,.L

S&E
Plans
Welcome

J'e"
"
SERVICE
(.

-"

)
Mon'-ThU~S'
-..., 7:0~-1~:00 ~.m. ~ (
'\ Fn.7.00-6.00
1-"" Sat. 9-3
.
~.

1.

-,.!f' "

Gary's Personnel Guarantee To Meet or Beat Any Deal!

. /(kk

'78
'81
'82
'83
'80
'81
'81
'81
'82
'82
'81
'83
'81
'84

Pontjac
Sunbird
$1295
Chevy Chevette4dr.
$1595
Dodge Ar'es2dr.
$2495
Alliance4dr ..sunroof,dk.blue$2695
Mustang
H.B.Air.cruise $2995
Honda Civic2dr.
$2995
Renault
1814dr.
$2995
Plymouth
TC3
$2995
Datsun
310 2dr.
$2995
Datsun
3104dr.
$3995
Firebird
Formula
$4995
VWRabbit 4dr.
$4995
Datsun
K.C. 4x4
$5495
Alliance
4dr.. MicaRed $5995

FtStheP'~$-515Iiti

TWF'IHOO

rnrn~[ErnTIrnrn~;{;P
9797 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON.

229-8150

t.
2 door, loaded-demo,
Was s17,226.00

.NOW

$14,93900
"Look at these Savings ••• ,~
1985 BUICK CENTURY

1985 DODGE
DAYTONA
No.5C475

Tinted glass. rear defrost, air
cond.. stereo, stk. no. 1815.
Was s11,814.00

f

-

--/2 f1~~

(I

t'

$

A sleek Iront·wheel drive, oerodynom.c hatch
bock wIth 2 2 t,ter EFI englOe. 5 speed manual
transm"s,on and a new "Whole Ta,l" spoiler

--

~

"

<

'1""

F .,H.",,'
.<!' ....

0,

r \>'1~'W".'
( ,.;,;~'/~
I

_..

~I

I
I
I
I
I

~

~~~I
•

II

~C~

CONVERTIBLE
No.5C504

8 78 8

-.

;;;..J(;,.J

I
'1

~~E~~

I,

I

"
~

D_,

Was s12,946.00

NOW

$11,463*

,.~.

1985 PONTIAC
PARISIENNE

power, loaded. sharp, stk.
no. 1671.
Full

{

Was S8948.00

$10 988

*

NOW

$7910*

_
.J

,

-

At no extra cost the standard car and truck Protectton Plan covcllng powcrtra,n and
outer body rust-through lor 5 years or 50 000 m,les (whichever comps I"SI) L,m,ted
warranty Excludes leases and Imports A C::educllble applies Ask for del3lls

~~~)~~~i
~.

,.

JOHN COLONE ~-:

--£ 4.f,,~
/;YC~IP ¥/bt ~7

4:1•.• J./'

1985 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

'

~

$9362*

.~

~-----~~--~

1985 PONTIAC FIERO

Sunroof,p. Wind.. del.wipe.,aIr.
cruise, auto.. lilt, stereo, stk.
no. 1676.

*

,

• Ocaler 5 pnce exc.ludlng taxes

--

NOW

Rear defrost, auto.. p.s.,
luggagerack,stk. no. 1851.

L

I
r--- __ ---,

Now$10,296*

- "'~--.
.

A front wheel drive convert,ble that's excl"ng,
fun to drive and affordable
Automa"c tronsm.s
s,on, sophIstICated body style and 2 2 liter EFI
engIne are standard

Rear defrost. tilt, AL wheels.
stereo,stk. no. 1979.
Was s10,415

I--------------------------------~

" . ," "'I 1985 DODGE 600

1985 BUICK
SOMERSET

CHR1(SLER-PLYMOVTH-DODGE
1295 E. M·46 • PINCKNEY

.

.

l,'~('I<)H~J

OoMcISot.
July
& Aug.

878-3151 or 998-0086
Mon ••Ftl.8-8pm
"JUST A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY FROM HIGH PRICES"
.

II.IBI,HWI

7885 W. Grand
Brighton

River

227-1761
.

.

...;

I

Wednesday,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Golden Age Auto·... Introduces
The '34 Cabriolet Convertible
Thursday
and
Friday
August
22nd & 23rd
Startling On The Road-In Stimulating Response And
Performance ... Accented By Incrediable Comfort.
• The GOLDEN AGE CabrtOlet 1$a hybud of two golden ages In automakn\Q From the 1930's comes one of the world's most popular twc>seat conyer·
tlbles (With rumble seat), distingUished by Its sleek Graceful tender Imes. bnght chrome gnlle and chrome--plated e«tended bumpers. wtde "bbe<'
running boards. real Wife-spoked chrome wheels and rear-mounted spare tlte
Underneath thiS dnstCIlty styled body IS the soul 01 present-day automotive technolooyl Ingeniously engineered and deSigned. thiS new
Cabml)let contains a ChaSSISbased on the ford Ranger suspenSK)n and drivetrain The large V-6 engine and automatIC transmiSSIOn. are also from
the FordRonger
Whatever the occaSion or tor no occasion at all, your Golden Age Cabriolet prOVIdes you With a umque drlvmg expeflence Attracting attention
Without ostentattoJ"l KnoWing you',e Y1rtually alone In the Cabnolet class satisfYing you, sense ot tradition that combines harmomously With your
demands lor luxury and tOday's technologal advantages
That s the CabrIOlet In a stunnlnQ brave new ctass all Its own

1985TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Featuring: 4 cylinder, 5-speed transmission,
rear defroster, AM/FM stereo, digital clock, .
interval wipers, visor vanity mirror, tinted
glass and more.

$6995
plus tax, tllle & transportahon

CLEARANCE

NEWS-THE

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1973 Buick Electra, 4 door,
runs good. good shape. $300.
(313)887·9658.
1975 Buick Regal. 2 door.
Power
steering,
power
brakes, runs good, g001tlles.
$495.(517}546-4081.
BIDS Being Taken. 1976 Pon.
lIac Trans Am, Hop, am·fm,
automatic. Call Ray or Cindy,
New century Bank (517)5463410.

1978 Flat, needs work, $335.
(313l437-6180.
1977 Ford Window van. 12
passenger,
V8, automallc,
sturdy, runs good. Best offer.
(313)231·3681.

1973 Monte Carlo. Runs good
and dependable
transporta·
tlon. $300.(313)231·2896.
1975Monza, maroon, clean, no
rust, 3 speed. Wife's car, $795.
(313)437·2879.

1974Ford pick up, 'h ton. Runs
good, some rust, $650. After 5
(313)685-7168.

1975 Olds Cullass, runs ex·
cellent, looks good, $950 hrm.
(313)449-4672.
1972 Oldsmobile Delta 88, 2
door,
runs
good,
good
transportallon. $300. (313)227·
2312.
1972Oldsmobile Delta. Rusted
bUI mechanically sound. $400.
(313)685-9110after 5.

1965 Chevy Nova, 2 door, 6
cylinder,
automatic,
deluxe
trim and Interior,
Michelin
radials, good condillon, $850.
(313)229-5415after 5'30.
1978 Chevelle, 4 cyhnder, 4
speed, $500. (313)878-5582.
1977Chevy Vega. Good condl.
lion, excellenttransportalloln.
$500 or best offer, negollable.
(517)543-1071.
1972Chevy Caprice, $250. 1975
Oldlimoblle
Vista
Cruiser
wagon, $500. Adult owned,
reliable
transportallon.
(313)229-2844.
1976 Chrysler Cordoba, runs
good. $500 or best offer.
(313)229-5821.
1977 Chevelle. Has been kept
up, excellent running condl'
Ilon, amlfm stereo. $750 or
best. (313)227·9532.
1977 Chevrolet Impala, good
condition, runs great, $950.
(313)632·7661.
1971 Chevy, $450. 1970 Chevy
van, $400. 1975 Chevy, $625.
1975 Granada, $625. All good
condition. (517}223-a939.
1957 Chevy, 4 door Sedan in
primer. Southern car, no rust.
Must sell! $1,000. (313)227·7314
after 6. (313)229-70599 to 5.
1974 Chrysler. good Inlerior,
trusty but rusty, $200. (517}5461969 Chevy 4 door Califorma
police
car.
427 engine,
automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
power
brakes, amlfm radio, dual ex·
haust. Very hllie rust. Very
fast. $650. (313)887-0456after 6
p.m.
1966 Chevelle, Texas car, extra parts to restore. Best offer.
(517)548-4473.
1973 Dart Sport. Good condition, needs torsion bar repair,
$225.(313)629-7264.
1975Dodge 4-wheel drive pick·
lip. Runs good. $400. (517)546-

1973Ford LTD. Rusty bullrusty. $400or best offer. (313)2292252.
1972Ford, 4 wheel drove, $600.
1976 Ford van, $300. (313)227.
7315.
1963 Ford Falcon
stallon
wagon, $450. Runs and looks
good. (313)878-5627.
1967 Ford Galaxy 500. Runs
good, Oklahoma car, $425
(517)546-8803,(517)546-5275.
1973 Ford LTD. 58,000 miles,
air, stereo, power trunk, runs
hke new. $900. (313)437-()75O.

1975 Olds Cutlass, lots of ex·
tras, newly tuned, excellent
wlnler car, runs greal. S8OO.
(313)227-4362.
1974Olds Delta 88. Runs good,
nice Intenor, sohd body. $275.
(517)546-5637.

3260

1976 Olds Cullass. Air, amlfm
stereo. S3OO. (517)546-9435.
1977 Pacer wagon, $500 or
besl. (313)227-3148after 5 pm.
1971Plymouth Fury 3, Intenor
excellent
condilion.
some
rust, $400 or best offer.
(3131227-4157.

1975 Fiat Spider convertible. 5
speed, new clutch and bearing, new custom Intenor, extra
engine and many parts. $750.
1967 Plymouth
converllble
Sport Fury 3. Runs good. $750.
(313)227·1092.
1977 Grand Pnx. Runs good,
good transportation.
$700.
(313)229-4718.

1969 Plymouth Fury 3, good
318engine. $150.(517)546-9421.
1976Pinto, $95.(313)231·9084.
1976 Pontiac
Grand
Prix.
Looks and runs good, loaded,
S850. (313)229-4283.
1976 Pacer, runs good, low
mileage, S300 or best offer.
(313)227-7561.

1974 Grand Torino,
good
transportallon,
some rust,
good tires, stereo. $450 or
best offer. (517)543-2463.
IS it true you can buy Jeeps
for $44 through
the U.S.
government? Get the facts today! Call (312)742-1142, ext.
1341for your directory.
1974LTD wagon, new radiator,
brakes,
good
tires
$500.
(517)521·3586.
1977LTD. 4 door. Power steer·
ing, power brakes, air, good
tires and body. $750. (517)546-

1976 Pontiac Catalina, runs
good, $250. (313)685-2545after
6 p.m.

1977 Ford Granada 302. 4
speed overdnve, $995 hrm.
(313)229-7275.
FORD 1976Wagon, runs great
$495 Crest Services (517)543-

1973 Monte
Without tires

Carlo,
$750.
$550. (313)426-

0657.

3561.

1976 Dodge Aspen. Limited
Edition.
Good
condition.
Sunroof. S8OO. (517)546-4907.
1978 Dodge Aspen,
$895.
(517)546-5303.
1975 Dodge 'h ton van, 6
cylinder automatic, runs good.
$675.(313)878-3824.

1977 Mercury Monarch. $475.
(313)632·7583.
1975 Mustang, V-8, auto. $600
or best offer. (313)685-6315.
1977 Monza. $750. (313)8785128.
1978 Monza. Automallc, good
condition. $750. (313\437·2843.

1977 Sunblrd, power steenng,
power brakes, air condillon~
lng, automallc, amlfm, good
condillon, $995.(313)227·3027 '
1973SCamp, runs good, newe;
motor and transmission, $125.
(313l437·5641.
1973 Thunderbird,
loaded,
S550.(313)437-6180.
1974 Volkswagen Bug, 1970
motor, $450.(517)546-3067.
1975 VW Rabbit, runs good.
$400 or best offer. (313)4492689 after 6 p.m.
•

To
Late
Too

Classify

1977 Pontiac Astre. Excellent
condition $475 (313)437-8916.
1977 Pontiac Sunblrd. S800 or
best offer. (313)349-0895.
1976Pinto Wagon. SSOO or best
offer. Call after 4. (313)887-

2998.
REGULAR Beetle Baha
$150.(517)543-5053.

kit,

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

4081.
1976 LTD.
Loaded,
new
brakes,
new tires,
needs
work. Best offer. (313)229-2599.
1976 Mercury Monarch, 78,000
miles, runs good. $400 or best
offer. (517)546-4309.

MILFORD T1MES:"IS:f!l

The ads listed below miSS
eel 1hp 330 p m deadlme
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PROFFESSIONAL Cleamng
cars Interior. exler:Jr
and.
engmes. Good References!;
Done by appointment onlY;.
(313)227·7946.
:~

:6

1976 Ford PICkup,112 - ton.
cyhnder slick. $495 (313)221r
3280
:-.

SOUTH Lyon 5-famlly garage
sale. Furmture. books. ant ..
Ques. clothes. etc. ThurSday;
22nd. Fnday. 23rd. 10 a m - 6
p m .330 Orchard Ridge
::
UPRIGHT
plano.
Sterling:
made by Gnnnel Brotheri
tuned last year. SOlid oak
cabinet.
With stool
$100.
(313)687·7826after 5
~:
,w

"

;:,

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

V American

to

4

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday,
8:30 a.m.
to
12:00 p.m.
Saturday.
Our
phone room salespeople will
be happy to help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)543-2570

..

late

bargainS

..
~

Heart ASSOciatio~~
,-

:..:

.

:

50- 1985 Cars Left!

•
NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED!

1-Lancer
5-LeBaron GT
4-Fifth Avenues
6-0mnis
1-Horizon
7-Reliants
1-Aries

3-LeBarons
1-Dodge 600
4-Daytonas
6-New Yorkers
2-0mni GLH
6-Pick-Ups
3-Vans

Johnny barely speaks,
out he wants to say
((Thank"s.

~:
:
.~
'w

1982Chrysler LeBaron

1981 DodQe 024
2.tone, aulo., air. cloth Interoor,
rally wheels

$3295

2dr., auto., air, p.s., p.b., stereo.
crUise, Michelin IIres, 46,000miles

$4995

~~~ .. air, cloth Intenor,llke

$4995

1982Cutlass Ciera Brougham
Cdr•auto.alr,p s.p b.p cloorlocks.cru'se,
de!ulelI\lenor.newlIfes,onlyca poo mIles
1982Dodge 400Sport Coupe

$2995

Auto.alr.p s ,p b •buckels.conSOle.
2·tonePI,nt,$ 5
blandnewAmvaradials,oneownertrade

$4495

with cap, cruise, stereo
cassette, 6x9 mirrors

$4795

2dr .. auto .. cruise, stereo
cassette. cloth Intenor

1984 Escort Waaon

51983Reliant
2dr .• Sport Coupe, auto .• air,
p.S., p.b .• stereo. cloth Intenor

19840mni
4 dr .. auto., p.s ,p.b .. air.
stereo, only 22,000miles

•

RECORD-NOVI

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

Convince h:m to join you in the kind of
sensible, regular exercise program ~hat
can help prevent heart disease. And contact the American Heart Association
for more information on healthy habits
worth encouraging in those you love.

_____
All Must Go!

•

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

DO SOMETHING
TO MAKE YOUR HUSBAND
JUMP UPAND DOWN•

•

•

1985-S0UTH

7751.

•

.~

August21,

1981 Dodge 024
Clolh Intenor, 4spd •AM/FM. whIle
Sidewalltires. 50.000 miles, super sharp

'w

"

'.

$5495

9

9

5

1981Citation Hatchback

1983 Escort
2 dr .. auto air, cloth interior.
stereo. only 38.000miles

::

$5295

1981Ford F·150Pick.Up

1983Escort Station Wagon
Stereo, sloth IntellOr, only
28,000mIles

,;

$5495

.~.
'

1984 Dodge Ram 50 Pick-U P

•

With cap. 4 spd .. stereo. excellent

Condition

$ 5295

·•

Johnny IliIIlllan L'" a hClllophillac I It'll pfohahh IWl'd hl( x xl II 1I
thl' fl~t ofl" ...Iifc.
.
\X'hcnl'\'l'rJohnn~ h,L'"nccded hlo<xl. Il....
hCl'n lhl'fl' Th,tn" ...to
:-< )Illconc IIkl' \ Oll
RighI nl;". '>( lind-x xl~. :-< )Illl'" !Wfl'. I'Il'l'd...\ I llll l~I'll' I)f hll X XiiI)
go on 11\ing
Ctlllkd etl)'" IIXl.ly I()f a hll)(xl dlllll)f .IPI")()mlnll'nt
And hnng ,I '.·Icnd.
Thank...

Donate Blood.

l

·,
'."·.
,

t.

(.

-"

We'll Help.~
WillYou~::
.4~

~
~

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.
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Clean out·your
garage with a garage
sale and c.lean up on
savings with the help
of a classified ad in
the Monday Green
Sheet and/or the
Wednesday Green
Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before
3:30 p.m. on Friday
with your garage sale
ad.

.,1

Clean Out
(and Up)
. You can place your ad in the
Monday Green ~heet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place you.r ad in the Wednesday
'Green Sheet, which reaches over
125,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Northville and Novi. .
Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both ·the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets.
Brig hton
Dexter
Fowlerville
Livingston County
Milford
Northville
Novi
Pinckney
South Lyon

(313)
(313)
(517)
(517)
(313)
(313)
(313)
(313)
(313)

227-4436
426-5032
548-2570
548-2570
685-8705
348-3022
348-3024
227-4437
437-4133

~.

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Cl

Special

>

When you place
your garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednesday Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your ad and pick it up.

e...--------------------------------.

Our Town

wITeNnrtltuille 1&ecnrb

e

Wednesday, August 21, 1985
In Our Town

2

Preschool hosts tea

3

Kids Games

4

Ryan's a Spartan

5
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The doctor

The X-ray ~JaeIlt
lets the doctor Moniter the
progress of the pulver1za..
tion process.
'

•

standing.

here n~ar tbe X-ray
monitors, can activate the
•. shock, waves manually or
set the equipment on
automatic. ,,/
, , '
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The 'shock
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waves,

originate below the patient,

,travel through 'the water
and' into the body's soft
tissue. A series of shocks
breaks

stone.

~

... "
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~ ... //
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, . The patient is strapped
into a .cradle: to prevent'
movement. PreciSion is 1m- '

portant 'in the operation.
The waves 'need 'to be cO~.<
. centrated on the stone and

down the 'kidney

away' from. any bones.'
.wblcb could be damaged by .
the shocks.
'
'.
<

{

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following first-person story was
written by Northville resident Ann Chowdhury, a freelance
writer for The Record and a patient who had a kidney stone
removed successfully in a new method being welcomed as a
major scientific breakthrough.

Hospital photo shows pulverization equipment in use

By ANN CHOWDHURY
Exactly three months ago, on May 21, I found myself
literally up to the neck in wann water and waiting for more
than 1,000 shock waves to start pounding through my body.
I looked up at the life preserver someone had hung over
the bath with a "Swim at Your Own Risk" sign attached.
The attempt at humor helped reliev..emy tension.
"
This was not your everyday kind of bathtub. It had cost
about $2 million and was designed to deliver powerful
acoustic shock waves to the "bather" at the rate of about
one per second. If I were fortunate, an hour's treatment
would pulverize the large stone lodged in my only kidney.
In January, my urologist, Dr. Virinder Bhardwaj at Oak
Creek Medical Center in Livonia, had shown me the stone
on an x-ray. "That kidney Is your lifeline," he said, "and to
protect it the stone has to come out of there. You don't have
another kidney to rely on SO we mustn't wait too long."
I had already experienced episodes with high fevers and
extreme weakness in the previous weeks and written them
off as flu. They were, in fact, the result of an infection caused by the stone.
Small tasks were beginning to seem large burdens.
Christmas had loomed ahead like a chore instead of a joy. I
had not even had the energy to bake cookies and decorating
the tree had left me exhausted.
There were two methods, the doctor told me, for removing the stone. One was open surgery during which the stone
would be lifted out in one piece. It was major surgery with
about two weeks in the hospital and a long, eight week
recuperation. The other was percutaneous removal,
whereby the stone would be broken with shock waves sent
through a tube Inserted into my kidney through my side.
The later method was less traumatic but still a major procedure and, if It caused bleeding in the kidney, I would have
to have open surgery anyway.
I knew that kidneys were occasionally lost in such
surgery, and I did not have a second one as a back up. The
possibility, however remote, of having to rely on dialysis
for the rest of my life or the need for a transplant was
frightening.
The doctor understood my reluctance for surgery on that
only kidney and encouraged me to investigate a new
method of removing the kidney stone which was only just
beng approved for use by the Food and Drug Administration.
He warned me that It was not yet available In Michigan
nor covered by most health Insurance plans.
He sent me for a second opinion to Dr. Joseph Cerny,
chairman of urology at Henry Ford Hospital In Detroit, who
already had sent several pati,ents for the new treatment to
Methodist Hospital in Indianapolis. '
The treatment Is called Extracorporeal Shock Wave
Lithotripsy. Extracorporeal means outside the body and
lithotripsy means stone pulverizing.
The patient Is placed In a bathtub-like device and acoustic
waves are generated underwater by a "spark plug" electrode. Ignition of ·the electrode generates a spark which
vaporizes a small amount of water. this causes a pressure
wave to pass through the water and biological tissue to the
stone. Multiple Ignitions aimed at the stone result In Its
pulverization but do not damage the surrounding tissue.
The gravel resulting from the stone Is passed, usually
palnlesslY,1n the urine.
Dr. Cerny told me the method had been developed In West
Germany by Dornler, an aerospace manufacturer, with the
cooperation of urologists from the University of Munich. He
said the treatment Is to medicine what the Wright brothers'
first flight was to aviation.
"It's the most striking advance In the treatment of kidney
stone disease ever, a stupendous advance for the preserva·
tlon of kidney function."
Unfortunately, It Is not for everyone. There are height
and weight limits and certain medical conditions that make
the procedure unwise. Adults as old as 85 and chUdren as
young as three have been treated successfully, however.
I met the medical criteria, however, and my health In·
surance plan agreed to cover the cost. It would be less than

Up to her neck in water,
Ann Chowdhury awaited a pounding
that was literally for her own good

Ann Chowdhury f1nlsbesup ber story
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open surgery - $4,600 as opposed to $6,200.
The waiting list, however, was a long one. I was taking
antibiotics to keep infection at bay, and the stone was Pl'E'tty
uncomfortable at times. If it moved, or complications
arose, I realized I would have to go ahead with surgery, but
I decided to try to wait it out.
Often I would wake up at night, conscious of a nagging,
tender spot in my side. It was a bit like liVing with a time
bomb.
Finally the long wait was over, and I lay strapped to an
operating platform which had been lowered into the bath
with an overhead crane. My arms were strapped alongside
my head, and my body was numb from my underarms to
my toes.
The medical team positioned me so that the energy of the
shock waves would be concentrated on the stone.
Dr. James Lingeman, a Methodist Hospital urologist and
one of the first doctors to go to Germany to learn the new
procedure, was now in charge of my case.
He instructed me to breathe shallOWly and not to try to
speak or move as the shocks were delivered. The doctors,
he said, could see the stone on a screen because of the two xray monitors in place over my abdomen. They would
monitor the progress of the stone as the shocks proceeded. .
There was a bright flash under my right side and a loud
bang. Then the shocks 'ltarled to come in qulck succession;
like a jack hammer. It didn't hurt. All I could feel was a
slight sensation in my side like someone flicking.
I
From time to time the shocks were stopped, and I was
repositioned in the bath.
"It's breaking up," I heard someone say and tried to remain relaxed despite a surge of relief. I tried counting the
shocks but was lightheaded with valium and could not keep
count for long. It was well into the hundreds.
Then It started to get uncomfortable as the anesthetic
began to wear off. The shocks started to feel more like a
punch In the stomach than a gentle flick In the side. Dr.
Lingeman, who kept watching me closely, noticed me
whince, and the shocks stopped Immediately until more
anesthetic took effect.
The discomfort was never such that I regretted not having gone the more usual route and asking for a general
anesthetic. I enjoyed visualizing the stone breaking up
more with every shock. It was like being a conscious participant in my own return to health. I couldn't help thinking
what the alternatives would have been had the stone only
been found a few weeks earlier, before this method was
available.
About 45 minutes and a total of 1,000 shocks later Dr.
L1ngeman said, "It's all broken up now. Just 200 more for
good measure."
I tried counting them o(f In 50s and the feeling of relief as
they came to an end was euphoric.
The whole medical team shared my happiness as though
they were all enjoying being pari of a procedure that Is
revolutionizing the treatment of one of the most painful
diseases known.
"I am going to write about this when I get home," I told
them as they lifted me out of the bath.
"Just be sure to spell our names right," one of them qUipped.
Most of the next day was spent wandering around the
hospital corridors, glass of water In hand, follOWingmy Instructions to walk and drink a lot to help the gravel pass.
Other patients were doing the same, and we compared
notes and marveled at the new procedure that had enabled
us to avoid major surgery.
The only evidence of the shock waves were a few slight
bruises across my back and abdomen - nothing compared
with the scars that would have resulted from surgery.
Next morning Dr. Llngeman released me from the
hospital. I was free to travel back to Northville. No more
antibiotics, no more waking up at night wondering about
that nagging tenderness In my side.
After a good night's sleep at home I went to work,
energetically digging my garden, trying to make up for this
year's late start.
I thought as I worked of what Dr. L1ngeman had said ..
"The Inventors of the lIthotripter deserve the Nobel prize. It
was a brUliant Idea and briliantly executed - It Is as easy'
to use as pushing a button. It Is less painful, costs less.'
shortens the hospital stay and has fewer complications."
To me It Is nothing short of a miracle.
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Three newborns
From West Virginla comes news of
the birth of Andrew Stuart, first chUd of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Turnbull. Their
son was born August 1 In Princeton,
West Virginia, weighing seven pounds,
12ounces.
'
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Turnbull of NorthvUle.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Coombs of Manitowac,
Wisconsin.
The baby'S father is head librarian at
Concord College In Athens, West
Virginia.
.
Birth of their son Richard Belanger
Wentworth is announced by Robert Jay
and Michelle Belanger Wentworth of
Ann Arbor. The baby was born August 5
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor. He weighed eight pounds, 51h
ounces.
He joins brothers Robert Jay Wentworth II and Andrew James Wentworth
at horne.
,
Maternal grandparents are Lee and
Vi Belanger of Northville.

Former residents return for 50th anniversary
By JEAN DAY

. .Northville native Horace H. Nelson and his wife Margaret
(Marge), who now are retired and living in Spanish Oaks,
Ocala, Florida, returned to celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary July 28 at a family dinner at Burroughs Farms in
Bri@ton.
· .. They were married JUly 31, 1935, at Our Lady of Victory
Ch~rch. A sister brought together Marge (whose maiden name
was Turner) who lived in Farmington and Horace, who was
born in Northville. Their high school blind.date led to marriage.
He was a meat cutter and she worked at both the D & C Store in
Northville and at Crowley's.
Their son Phil lives in Redford Township; daughter Sally
Potter is a resident of Seven Mile in Northville. She and her husband Garnet Potter hosted a cocktail party. for 20 guests at their
.home before the anniversary dinner.
, . Special guests were "Red" Simpson from Arizona, a Farmington High schoolmate who was in town for his 50 year class
reunion and Betty Meyfarth, who was maid of honor at the wedding. The Nelsons also have four grandchildren.
· .,, ,Both enjoy golfing and attending flea markets in retire'ment. She also is a painter while his interest is horses.

Houses are Jane Martin's specialty

Since most summer weekends are spent at art shows along
the west side of the state, the sketches have to wait until later,
she says. She made a special exception last month, however, as
she sketched the facade of First Presbyterian Church on short
notice as a going away present from the congregation for David
Heinzman, who left the post of organist and music director to
begin doctoral studies in California.
She says she was persuaded to do so by her friend Norma
Peltz - whose home she had sketched. Artist Martin also has
done school sketches as mementos. She mentions that one of
her commissions that has been completed was to do the condo
that had belonged to Lance Parrish - but for the new owner.
Also a photographer,.artist
Martin first takes photographs
of the building to be sketched; she recently did the appealing
sketch of Mill Race Historical Village that appears on the new
brochure of Northville Historical Society.

Five local artisans to be in Plymouth show
Joining Jane Martin as participants in the 14th annual Artists and Crafts Show sponsored by the Plymouth Community
Arts Council September 7-8 at Central Middle School in
Plymouth will be Mary Beth Baxter, Janet Clancy, Linda Clark
and Caroline Dunphy.
They will be among 90 professional artisans at the
Plymouth Fall Festival show. Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, September 7, and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, September 8.

If Jane Martin, a township resident of Whipple Drive and
an accomplished artist, had any doubt of the popUlarity of her
pencil sketches, she need only look at the backlog of 18commissions
. to sketch residents' home that are waiting to be done.

.

Plymouth Symphony
~,egins 40th season
• The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
The Madrigal Chorale and Symphony
will begin its 40th concert season OcOrchestra will present Resplghl: Laud
tober 13. This year's calendar will
to the Nativity, Handel: Excerpt from
feature interim conductor Charles
"Messiah" and a Christmas carol singalong.
Greenwell
and guest conductors
Carolyn Eynon and Russell Reed.
Guest conductor Russell Reed wil
The Sunday concerts will be held in
conduct the February 9 concert. Reed is
the Plymouth Salem High SChool professor of music and director of the
auditorium at Joy and Canton Center
symphony
orchestra
at Eastern
roads. In addition to the regular concert
Michigan University. He holds two
series there also will be three Sunday
degrees in music from the University of
musicales and the avnual spring Pops
Michigan, is an active adjudicator of
Concert.
bands and orchestras and frequently
Greenwell, who studied at Michigan
serves as a clinician.
State University, Yale University and
The selections for the February conthe Royal College of Music In London,
cert will Include Brahms: Academic
will conduct the October 13concert.
Festival Overture, Faure: Pelleas et
The first concert of the season will
Melisande Suite, and Shostakovich:
feature clarinet soloist John Mol;1lerin a
Symphony No.5.
The Annual Young Artists' Competitribute to Mozart.
Mohler studied with Philadelphia Or- tion winners will perform at the March
chestra clarinetist Ralph McLane at
9 concert
conducted
by Charles
Ute Curtis Institute
of Music in Greenwell.
Philjidelphia and with William Stubbins
at the University of Michigan.
The final concert of the regular
He currently is chairman of the Wind season, April 13, will feature cellist,
and Percussion Instruments DepartJeffrey Solow, with Charles Greenwell
ment at the University of Michigan I conducting. Solow has performed in
School of Music and is a clarinetist with I recital and as soloist with orchestras in
the University Woodwind Quintet. He ' Europe, Latin America and the Orient,
has'been a principal clarinetist with the' as well as ~rou~out the United States.
Plymouth Symphony since 1958.
He stUdied With Gabor Rejto and
· The October 13 program will include
Gregor Piatigorsky and is currently on
Mozart:
Overture
to "The
Im- the faculty at the University of
presario," Clarinet Concerto, DiverMichigan.
timento in B Oat, and Symphony No. 36
The concert program will include
in C ("Linz").
Brahms:
Tragic
Overture;
SaintGreenwell also will conduct the Saens: Cello Concerto No.1; Dvorak:
November 17concert. selections will in- serenade in d for Winds and Bizet: Exclude Mendelssohn:
Fingal's
Cave ce~tsfrom "l'Arlesienne."
Overture, Haydn: Symphony No. 82 in
Tickets for all concerts will be
C ("The Bear"), and Dvorak, Sym- available~tthedoor.Singleandseason
phony NO.8 in G.
concert ticket sales will be at Four
The Southfield Madrigal Chorale
seasons Flowers in Northville, Beltner
under the direction of Carolyn Eynon
Jewelry in Plymouth, Amoldt Williams
will join the symphony orchestra for the Music in Canton and Liberty Music In
December 15 concert. Eynon is past
Ann Arbor.
director of the renowned high school
There will be free babysitting for
ensemble "The Hills" and was elected
preschoolers during the concerts.
Honor Choir Directcir in 1979 by the
Information on Plymouth Symphony
Michigan State Vocal Association. She memberships may be obtained by conhas completed extensive postgraduate
taeting the Plymouth Symphony Socleworlt in choral conducting at the ty, ~.O. Box 467, Plymouth, 48170or by
University of Michigan.
callmg 451-2112.

;;

Downtown summertime craft show's ;:rowilll!
The summertime arts and crafts show planned for this
Saturday on downtown streets is proving popular as more and
more artists and crafts persons sign up. Del Black, who is
chairing the project for the downtown merchants, reports that,
if there are enough requests for space, sidewalk space will be
used along Center as well as on Main.

-'

MR. AND MRS. HORACE JIlELSON

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce J. Campbell of
231South Ely Drive announce the birth
of their daUghter Jeanie Joy on July 11 •
at Providence Hospital in Southfield.
Her birth weight was nine pounds, 11
ounces.
Jeanie Joy was baptized August 11by
Father Frank Pollie at Our Lady of Vic- .
tory Church. Following the baptism'23
guests attended brunch at Sheraton
Oaks in Nov!.
The baby joins a sister Ellzabeth,41h,
and brother Anthony, 21k, at horne. '.
Paternal grandparents are Milford A.
Campbell of Farmington
Hills and
Dolores M. Campbell of Williamsburg, •
Michigan.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Archie R. Morden of Sagina-.y.
Jeanie was named in honor of ller
grandmother, Jean Mor.!l~ __

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

$14.95

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi
348-5858

Farmers can insure
yourhomeor
apartment for less
For years, Farmers has
been helping non-smokers
save money on hfe and
aulo
Insurance,
with
special pohcles Ihat give
beller risks a beller deal.
Now non-smokers
can
save
on com pie Ie
Homeowners packages or
on fire coverages alone available whelher you own
a house or condomlnum or
rent.
If no one In your home has
smoked In Iwo years, you
may qualify.
Find oul from a fasl, fair
and friendly
Farmers
Agenl.

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville

349·6810
Take Advantage of
Extraordinary Savings
During Our Celebration!

I~
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135mm
CAMERA
h
b··

W en you ring In
2 ro IIS f0r
Ideveloping and printing.l::::=,::"~ ~~
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Ilme,bulallordersmuslbelellunderone
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"We develop over 2,000,000prlnll d.lly."

Eye-catching, space-expanding "Bedwall" in
V-matched solid oak and veneers. A very practical
environment for very contemporary bedrooms.
Chest/5369. Dresser /5399. Mirror /5199. Terms available.

$119 9'

FREESET-UP AND DELIVERY.
TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE

VISA
MASTERCARD
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Cancun trip follows ceremony
chief with embroidered shamrocks
mother brought her from Ireland.

A wedding.trlp to Cancun, Mexico, followed the
marriage of Diane Marie Barnes, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Barnes of Novl, and Donald Andrew McDonald at Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic
Church in Farmington.

The bride's cousin Anne McClorey was honor
maid. Bridesmaids were Eileen and Sue Barnes,
sisters of the bride, Laurie McDonald, sister of the
bridegroom, and Moira Witmer. They wore dusty
blue taffeta tea-length gowns with embroidered
white organza overskirts.

The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McDonald of Novi. They previously lived In
Northville for 17 years.

Tonnl and David McDonald, niece and nephew of
the bridegroom, were flower girl and ring bearer
respectively.

Officiating at the dOUble ring service April 26
were Father Kean D. Cronin, first cousin of the
bride's father, and Father John Ortman, a friend of
the bridegroom'S family. During the service red
roses were presented to the parents of the couple
and to "Our Blessed Mother" as Chris Vogel sang
"Ave Marla."
.

.O'Brien-Howard
Julie Lynn Howard, daUghter of....Mr.and Mrs.
Joseph B. Howard of Northville, and Daniel D.
O'Brien 1II of Amherst, Massachusetts, were married June 22 in Helen Hills Chapel in Northhampton, Massachusetts.

-

The bridegroom is the son of former Novi
residents Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D. O'Brien, Jr. of
South Deerfield, Massachusetts.
,
. The Reverend Thomas Derr officiated at the 5
p.m. ceremony.
The bride wore a Victorian-style silk organza
gown embroidered with iridescent beads and seed
pe.arls. She carried a bouquet of white roses and
ivy.
Susan Richardson was the maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Dawn Alder, sister of the bride,
and Molly O'Brien, sister of the bridegroom.
Bethany Ernest was the flower girl.

-4pplications

Paul McDonald was best man for his brother.
Ushers were brothers of the couple, Tom and Doug
McDonald and Bob and Denny Barnes.
A reception for 250 guests followed at Glen Oaks
Country Club In Farmington H111s.

The bride's gown was of matte taffeta and Alen·
con lace embroidered with pearls. It was fashioned
with leg-o-mutton sleeves and an illusion yoke. A
satin and pearl headband held the scalloped,
fingertip veil. White silk roses, stephanotis, baby's·
breath and Ivy were used for the bridal bouq~t. .
The bride carried a white Irish linen handker·

MR. AND MRS. DONALD McDONALD

VOWS

which her /

The bride, a 1981 graduate of Our Lady of Mercy
High School, is head bookkeeper at Steve Hagopian
and Company in Southfield. The bridegroom, a 1979
graduate of Catholic Central High School, is a
salesman at RAM Communications in Southfield.
They are making their home in Farmington.

spoken

The bride's attendants wore lavender taffeta
gowns and carried white and orchid mums.
Daniel O'Brien Jr., father of the bridegroom was
best man. Tom Martin and Patrick Serlo were
ushers.
FollOWing a reception at the Cambridge Center,
University of Massachusetts, the couple left on a
wedding trip to Cape Cod.

Northville Co-op Preschool
hosts annual welcome tea
NorthvUle Cooperative Preschool
will be having its Annual Welcome
Tea for all registered members at 1
p.m. tomorrow, August 22, at the
home of Mary Rupley, 19740 Clement.

gram for children 18 months to 2
years, a Three's Program for 3year-olds (by December 1) and a
Four's Program for 4-year-olds (by
December 1). There st11l are some
openings available.

It will be an informal gathering so
members can meet each other along
with teachers and board members.
The Co-op offers a Toddler Pro-

For further information, call
membership
chairman
Melissa
'Dore at 464-1134or president Mary
Rupley at 348-8739.

Two reunions announced
Area residents who ever attended St.
Benedict school in Highland Park are
invited to participate in an all-class reu·
nion sponsored by the St. Benedict
Alumni Association September 20 at the
Monaghan K of C, 19801 Farmington
Road, Livonia.
The reunion is not limited to
graduates only, reports Anne F. Taggart, correspondir.~ secretary, of Far·
mington. For additional information
call 868-3876.

The Northv1lle High SChool Class of
1980 will be holding its five year reunion
August 24 at BurroUghs Farms in

Brighton.
The reunion will begin at 1:30 p.m.
and will continue until 8 p.m. There w1ll
be a $3 gate fee plus a $2 service charge
for those attending.
For more information about the reu·
nion, call Tod Mack, Pete June, Sue
Townsend or class officers.

Adoptire parents class set
Expectant Adoptive Parent Classes
will be offered beginning September 13
at Botsford Hospital in Farmington
Hills.

The bride, a 1978 Northville High SChool
graduate, attended Ferris State College and was
~adua\ed from Kay Harvey Hair Design Academy
m West Springfield. She is a hairstylist in Amherst.

The series of five weekiy classes is intended for families waiting to adopt an
infant up to two years of age.
The classes will provide information
on the physical care of an infant,

The bridegroom, a 1978 graduate of Northhampton High School, graduated from Greenfield Community College, the Springfield Police Academy
and the University of Massachusetts. He is a police
officer for the Town of Amherst.
The couple will live in Amherst.

growth and development, selecting infant clothes and accessories common
infant health problems and child safety.
The classes also provide the opportunity to explore parenthood and its
relationship to being an adoptive
parent.
,
.
To register or receive further ~
formation, call project directors Terry
or Jim Allor at 459-7383.

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL O'BRIEN

mailed

,'.

Reduced price meals available at Moraine
. Free or reduced price meals w11lbe
lvailable for children whose family in~omes qualify in the Moraine Early
::bildhood Development program being
,1~StitUted at Moraine School by the Nor!Jiville Public Schools this fall.
V$ . Students in the Northvl.1le Public
School District unable to pay the full
price of meals served under the Naional School Lunch, School Breakfast
r Commodity School Program also
will be eligible for free or reduced rate
meals.
- •
Through the Child" Care Food Pro-

gram of the Michigan Department of
Education meals are provided to
children in child care centers, outside
school hours programs and family day
care homes. The' Northville School
District has made application for the
program at Moraine.
Meals are available at no separate
charge to all children under 12 years
old, migrant children 15 and under and
older handicapped children through the
child care program. There is no age
limitation listed fr.: the public school

program.
The follOWingcriteria for either program is:
For a family of one, a yearly income
of $6,825 qUalifies for free meals, an Income of $9,713 for reduced rate.
For a family of two, a yearly income
of $9,165 qualifies for free meals, an income 0($13,043 for reduced rate.
For a family of three, a yearly income of $11,505 qualifies for free meals,
an income of $16,373 for reduced rate.
For a fariiily of foUr; a year1y income~
of $13,845 qualifies for free meals, an In-

·SWIMMING
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT
PRICES

CHURCH DIRECTORY

come of $19,703 for reduced rate.
For each additional family member
add $2,340to qualify for free meals and
$3,330 for reduced rate.
Applications in the Northville Public
School program are being se'lt to all
homes wit a letter to parents or guardians. Application forms should be filled out and returned to the school. Inf
f'
fd fal
orma Ion IS con I en I .
Applications are reviewed by food
s'ervices' supervisor
Yvonne R.
Stephens.

Yo~ R~a!ly_~ar_e
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full setyice
cleamng & pressing. and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

SEE OUR DISPLA Y
OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS

• ;:::=::==~LIVONIA

frt~~l'£)

261-8580

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700,
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center. Northville
348-2101
"We Invile You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10a.m.

GRACE CHAPEL
William Tyndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills, 474-0151
Sundal( School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Douglas L. Klein. Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St.. Northville
349-0911
Worship-8:3O & 9:30 a.m.
Church School-9.30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln-Paslor
Dr. Jo Tallalerro-Mlnlsl!e.r 01 Educallon

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile belween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 10.00a m. With Nursery
Collee& Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Church Olilce - 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
170 Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m .
Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.L.C.)Farmington
23225 Gill Rd.• Farmington
3blks.S.01Gd.River.3 Blks.W.01FarmingtonRd.
PastorCharlesFox
Church-474-0584
SundayWorship9.30
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1s1& 3rd Sun. 01 each monlh
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. 01 month

Rd.
Troy. 689-1600

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

112 E. Main

300 Ft. East
of Wayne Rd.

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

High & Elm Slreets. NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M.

34722 Plymouth
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• New Jap~e~ 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Centrally
Located

, No Dieting - Eat All You Want, Pill Does All The Work
BEVERLY HILLS, CA - An excit·
ing ne .... "all natural"
....elght·loss
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA
. (Japanese Mcxhcal A~tlOn)
ha.\just
been approved for dIStribUtion m the
•
Umted ~tates. Reportedly. It can guarantee that vou will lose more than a
pound a da'~ without dieting. from the
\er) lirc;t da~ until ~ou reach }om Ideal
\\eigh: and figure. News of thi~ "Super
. P.J:" IShterally sweepmg the countl', It\
called Amitol and there ha.\ never been
anylhing quite hke It before.
"Aushes Calories Right Out
•
or Your Body"
••
What make!- Amitol so thrilhng and
,unique I~ Its reported abiht~· 10 nush
calon~ nght out of your body. Amltol is
completely ~fe II contaln< Ilc. dnJglwhatsoever. Il~ mgredlents are denvoo
solely irom the Konjac root which groWl>
pnmarily 10 ~orthem ·Japan.
Why the Konjac root? It halt been
'usrd in Japan for over 1600 years to
: produce rapid and natural weight-loss!
: Japanese studies verify that Konjltc
: root actually prevents fat producing cal·
•
ones from being absorbed into your
: system. They say it does this by
: )urrounding much of the fats, proteins
: and carbohydrates you have eaten with a
• protective viscous coating which is then
· gently nushed out of your system. And
according
t9 Japanese research this
produces absolutely amazing results.
And who can disagree! Amitol (ai• though brand new to this country) is
•
already being called by many people,
"the most exciting weight-loss breakthroUAh of the century." In fact, every-

Extraordinary

Guarantee

SHELDON ROAD

~-

Best of :Ill, ordering Amilolls simple.
fast. and reliable! Simply call Dyna Lab,
Toll Free: (1-800441-5454)
Ext, 911,
and order with your credit card. If you
don't have a credit card Dyna Lab~ will
al~o accept C.O.D. orders right over the
phone! All orders arc shipped immedi·
ately by UPS, which means no delay and
no orders lost in lhe mail!

SI9.95-3O day supply, or S35.9560 day supply, OperatolSarestanding by
and will be glad to take your order. You
order 24 hIS. a day, 7 days a weekI
Please don't wait to call. You really do
deserve to be thin!
•
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8Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. EriC Hammar.MinIster
Worship Services 9 30 & 11 a m.
ChurchSchool, Nursery thru Adult 9 30 am.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade11a m
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You no\\ can purchase Amitol direct
from the North American distributor,
and I! comes with an exuaordinar)
guarantee.
If :-ou place your order now and then
follow the Simple instrllclIl'n<
for a
penod of 30 days, you must be completely !>:lllsfied with the dramatic visible
resull.'t or Just return lhe empty container
and Dvna tabs will immediatelv send
back your entire purchase price This
guarantcc applies regardl::ss of your age
or current weIght level. What could be
better than that! It's just that simple. If
you"ve tried to lose weIght before and
failed you no longer have an excuse.
Amitolls available, it"s casy and it works
without dieting!

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

•

",here lhere are reports of cas} and fast
welght·IOS!> from fonnerly overweIght
people (In all walks of life) who are no ....
shm. lnm, and allraClive again

Company Offers

12 Mile East 01 Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
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NOVIRO AD

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00a.m.
Church School. 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
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41671W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)
10.00a.m. Sunday Worship Services
Nursery Care Available
Charles A. Jacobs. Kearney Kirby
Pastors

<!I

iii

pur facilities are within
easy access from any
point in the area

Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors
Our 75th Year
19091Northville Road • Northville 348·1233

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd, (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a,m.
Worship Services atll a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv" 7 p.m.
349-5665
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Services; Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Luthern Synod
Summer Worship 9.00a.m.
ovl Community center, Novl Rd. lust S. 01 1·96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-3-49-0565

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Bible Sludy Wed. 7 p.m.
Or. Richard Parrott. Pastor

309 Market St.
624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
SundayWorshlp.l0:30a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)
,"
41355SIX Mile Rd .. Norlhville
.'
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
'
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m •
Sun. Worsl)lp. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m •
Wed. "Body Llle" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8
BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd., Novl At Bro:quel Rd. (8'h Mile)
Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School. 9:30 a.m •
Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Paslor-348-1757
Collee & Fellowship 1011
owing service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home 01 Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m •
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Rlch&rd Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst.
349·3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novl
'h mile west 01 Novl Rd.
Worshil> & Church School. 9:00 a,m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.' .
Wed., 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Sbrvlce
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM";
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SchoOl, 9:45 a.m.
Family WorshIp. 10:<45a,m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m •
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
62<4-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5043<4
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Keeping the playground from becoming a battlefielt;l
ByB.J.MARTIN

on winning. the chances increase that
competitive stress will be put in
perspective."
Most importantly, make sure your
child plays. If parents are Vigilant in
guarding their children's right to par·
ticipate in the game, eventually every
coach will get the message.
Is my child's ability and maturity
suited to the level at which he is to
play?
Children are susceptible to stress in
sports, as Martens points out. In the
charter of the American Association for
Health,
Physical
Education
and
Recreation (AAHPER) the problem of
too much competition too soon is clear·
lyaddressed:
"Inasmuch
as pupils below lOth
grade are in the midst of a period of
rapid growth, with consequent bodily
weaknesses and maladjustments.' par·
tial ossification of bones, mental and
emotional, stresses and physiological
adjustments, be it therefore resolVed
that leaders in the field of physical and
health education should do all in their
power to discourage interscholastic
competition at his age level because of
its strenuous nature."
It's obvious various competitive
pressures have taken the teeth out of
that original aim. To implement it, all
our junior high interscholastic sports
programs would have to be dismantled.
But already in various parts of the
country,
and even locally,
in·
terscholastic competition at even the
elementary-age
level has been in·
troduced and emphasized.
Already the cry may be going up,
"But how can we expect our children to
compete on a level with other schools
when they get older, if other schools
promote such competition?"
The fact is, youth sports programs

This is the fmal parI of Kids Games.a
three-part series on youth sports m the
NOI'i/NorthvllJe area.
In Part One of KIds Games we noted
principal functIOns served by
sports were: a fulfillment of the urge to
play, an mstrument
of character
development. and exercise. It stands to
reason any successful physical educa·
tion program. either m schools or in a
governmental recreation department.
should address those aims.
.Let's examme how we can approach
those three functions point by point:
three

The Urge To Play:
How
NOT to get
.,
~n.its way
When a child is signed up for a sport.
the parents should consider themselves
signees as well. As in any contract.
Does my child's coach have an apparents should take a good look at the propriate perspective on winning?
terms and make sure it's in everyone's
Rainer Martens of the Department of
best mterests by asking themeselves
Physical Education at University of II·
the following questions:
, Iinois believes there are extremists on
is.my child really interested in the both ends of the question of youth com·
game. or is he or shesigning up because petition: the win-at-all-costs faction
I (we) expect it?
and the winning-isn't-important-at·all
There are numerous dangers in sign- faction.
ing up a child for a sport he or she
Martens comments: "The key to
doesn't want to play. Among them IS the whether youth sports are an opportuniworst thing that can happen in a child's
ty for learning to cope or a jungle in
game: boredom. Not only will the which a high degree of coping is essenpfayer not get the exercise he or she tial to simply survive is dependent on
could get in a sport he or she likes bet· the objectives emphasized by parents.
ter, but often a lack of interest results in coaches and sport organizers. When the
a lack of playing time. And if a sport IS the predominant emphasis is usually on
boring to play, it's absurdly boring to the child's
physiological
and
watch from the bench.
psychological development and not just
... <{N

~
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are too physically demanding. The easy
pace of a mile run or the lesser demand
of shorter sprints, he contends. is more
appropriate.
Other top-notch sports figures find
the way youth athletics programs are
run similarly lacking. Football great
Fran Tarkenton is an outspoken critic
of youth football programs. and Hall of
Fame pitcher Bob Feller has expressed
similar sentiments toward little league
baseball.

tains.

For example, a 1973study showed one
junior high school in an eastern state
boasted no fewer than seven boys who
could run a mile in under five minutes
- their combined average mile time
was an outstanding 4:47.~.
Instead of becoming a nucleus to a
high school track dynasty, in three
years only one of the boys was still run·
ning regularly. The best time he ever
ran? Four minutes, 23 seconds. Not bad
at all, but hardly enougt: power for a
track powerhouse.
In many cases, youth programs prone to regimentation may actually be
detrimental,
As Richard A. Magill of Texas A&M's
Department of Health and Physical
Education points out: "Youth sports
programs
should encourage
participants to experience a wide variety
of skills. It is deplorable. for example.
that an elementary'age
boy who is
large for his age and participating in
organized football is used only as a
lineman.
"He never gets an opportunity to be a
receiver, a running back, a quarterback or a linebacker. He is used only to
serve the team's present needs. The
same child may be an early maturer
and by high school he may actually be
too small to be an effective lineman.
Because he has had such limited' experience in handling a football at other
positions, his past experience will dictate his future lack of success in football. The same analogy could be made
in other sports."
Indeed, New Zealand track coach Arthur Lydiard 'states flatly' that longer
sprints (200 meters to 800 meters) are
simply unsuitable for children - they

Character~
Sports can develop it for better or worse
Playing time isn't the only aspect of
recreational
sports
necessary
to
preserve players' interest in athletics.
Every season in youth athletics. it
seems, there are losers. Not just 4-8
teams, or 2-10 teams, but HI or 0-12
teams. Every time that happens.
coaches and parents should take a very
close look at what is happening in a
league that causes that to happen.
At the beginning of most recreation
sports seasons a draft is held to make
sure there is a reasonably equitable
distribution
of talented
and less
talented players. More often than not.
this is a loosely constructed draft that
allows some flexibility with regard to
geographic logistics and friends' ability
to play on the same team.
But when the spirit of the draft is not
entirely followed, coaches who are un·
familiar with the playel'S are easy prey

to be saddled wiVl a team of less·
talented players and a losing record.
So is that such a terrible thing? Jerry
R. Thomas of the Department
of
Health. Physical and Recreational
Education at Louisiana State University answers "yes."
"Failing players consider themselves .
low in ability, meaning there's little
hope for future success," Thomas con·
tends. "Subsequently they are less likely to respond to failure with increased
effort (emphasisoursl.
In test cases of losing teams, he adds,
"Children felt the outcome of the game
is beyond their personal control, and
thus, they tended to drop out (of the
sportl."
seconding that notion was G.C.
Roberts, who said in a 1975 address to
the AAHPER: "Teams which con·'
sistently lost were more likely to at·
tribute their success to unstable factors
<luck) instead oftheir own ability."
ThUS, when coaches meet to select
teams, they should take special care to
spread the pool of talent as evenly as •
possible. Appointing an independent
commissioner to approve the draft
distribution may be an appropriate way
to deal with continued lopsided records.

t
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Exercise:
The, 'Physical' in
Physical Education
Already, local middle schools and
elementary schools offer an intramural

•

.

Continued on 5
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often have little impac~ on the level of
ability this or that player eventually at·

'\

Pe11a
Sliding Doorwalls

~~

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off

"Lifetime" sports like goll and tennis are best bets for long-run health
, -

---

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

I

McNEFF ACCOUNTING

SERVICE

~When yCHrre sick or hurt
i and can't work, your car
I payments dOn't stop •••

-- ..

I See me for indiVidual credit (llsablhtv insurance

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIAL

I
I

I

can

AUG. 27 thru SEPT. 7

PAUL FOLINO

Small Business Accounting

•

I

•

111I;l~

..

'OM CoupoII

~

~

200 South Main Street

HAIRCUT,
HOT OIL TREATMENT
AND STYLE
per c"'CALL FOR

20432 Farmington
Rd,

L

Northville

(SLI~g~I~lIe)

APPOINTMENT

I

:
I
:
I
I

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

I

SHOWROOM:

478-8975:~

9450 Elizabeth

698·2081

I

(313) 348-7575

-

*
.
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~~-------------------TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP I
I·
I •
* "Shopping

LocalIy - SA VES"

~-,

-

SALE
61S E. Baseline. Rd.
Nortfwille Mich.
I~I

OPEN 7 a-s
DAYS

I.-
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I
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I
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Special Spring Pricing

RENEW PAN GASKET
CHANGE FLUID
• CLEAN SCREEN
• ADJUST LINKAGE
• LEAK CHECK

FREE

on all

Treated Lumber

ROAD TEST

TOWING·

PLUSl

DlAGNOSnC
CHECK

.We stock genuine
Wolmanized
wood.
o

,I

WE HONOR ALL EXTENDED WARRANTY CONTRACTS

! $3500*
I,
I·

OFF
~~~~~~h:~.
I1
•
INDEPENDENT TRANSMISSIONS I
II
I

"

-

I.

I:

With msJ~r trsnsmlsslon repslr

•
•
•
•

r [It]
t

\

Pressure-treated
Ponderosa Pine is the
best material for the job. Treated to a .40
retention, It has many advantages over
Yellow Pine.

_~

----

32932Ford Rd.
.tVenoy

~~~~;g
~
I

(

22330Mlddlebelt

.t9MlIe

F~~~~N

[-

- •

i1

i 1
~_J

VISA

Botter APpearan~e
Easler Cutting
,.'
.
Less Warping
Less Splitting
Pr_.TrN*l Lumber

All of our top quality
material Is guaranteed 30
years against rot decay

•
•
•
•
•

Design Consultation
Material Lists
Free Estimates
Guaranteed Prices
Delivery

_

(313)349-0220~

I

I

Lake Rd., Union Lake

HOURS: Mon.·FrI. 8:30 to 5. 'sat. 10 to 4
•
Evenings by AppOintment

1-0 DAY

I.

•

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install

from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff

•

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

I

I

$10

430 N. Center
NorthVille~
349-1189

Year Around Tax Planning

"Across

Installed Price

- ------------,

Set

Se .. IG-2

--

BEHRw
PLl;S

It)

SE~ n-TRA~SP.\RE~T
OR
SOLID COl.OR
STAI~
• Rcvolutionary

Oil-Latcx

formula
• Water clcan-up
• Prescrves & protects
Suggestcd

Retail $17.99

S1099

GALo

5 Gallons
Sugested

Retail $88.45

$52.99

f.
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KIDS GAMES ..
CoDUnued from 4
sports program. These provide an excellent opportunity for youngsters to
sample various sports, and parents
may want to monitor their children's
reaction to them carefully.
The better administered the in.
tramural program, the better opportunity the young athlete has to learn
a Wide vartety of physical skills, from
the cardiovascular
conditioning of
distance running to the power and quick
reflexes required for wrestling.
Improvements and expansions of in• tramural programs should be encouraged: An ideal intramural program would expose youngsters 10
sports not typical of the school cur·
riculum: volleyball for boys, flag foot·
ball for girls, skiing, bowling, archery
field hockey, and so forth.
'
Booster clUbs and recreation depart·
ments are use[uI tools ior meeting the

Ryan's hope fulfilled
on MSU varsity

•

demands of youngsters Interested In
sports. Both Northville and Novl's
recreation departments welcome sug·
gested additions and Improvements to
existing programs.

",

When the Michigan State women's
volleyball team takes to the courts this
year, a 1985 Northville High School
graduate will be among will the
players.
Erin Ryan, a standout for Coach
Steve McDonald's Mustang squad last
winter, Is one of 14players named to the
Spartans' 1985-86varlsty roster.
Ryan Is one of eight new players nam·
ed to the Spartan varsity, as the
Michigan State squad takes on a dIf·
ferent look with a new coaching staff
headed by Ginger Mayson, former head
coach at South Alabama and an assistant at Kansas State.
Five starters graduated from last
year's MSU team that finished 16-16
overall and !HI in the Big Ten Conference. The lone returning starter Is
junior Pam Wischmeyer, a 5'10" outside hitter from Lansing.
Although a fine high school player,
Ryan's presence on Michigan State's
varsity
roster
might come as
something of a surprise. Northville
finished with an unspectacular 8-14
. record.
But news that the 5'U" Northville
graduate had made the Spartan varsity
did not surprise her former high school
coach.
McDonald said he expected it all
along.
"The thing about Erin was that she
could have been a more dominant
player than she was, but she was a little
self-conscious ... she lacked confidence in herself, particularly at the
start of the season.

In this area already, ample demand
has been demonstrated for junior varsl·
ty soccer competition - it's easily
within the ability of booster clubs to
help bankroll such an addition to the
athletic curriculum.
As we noted, before, "lifetime"
sports are the best to encourage; tennis
and swimming are activities that wl1l
promote a Jifetime of good exercise.
But perhaps the best way to stimulate
youngsters' Interest Inathletics may be
one of the simplest: ask them what
they'd like to do. As long as adults keep
tabs of what activities Interest their
youngsters, there's a good chance their
children will develop physical educa·
tion skills which are useful throughout
their lives.

~

Suggeste~ sports reading
Among the books useful in preparing Kids Games and provocative
reading for adults interested in their
children's physical education were:

Sports In America, by James A.
Michener (Fawcett, 1976). The epic
novelist tackles the SUbject of the ti·
tie with a critical but affectionate
perspective. Every chapter contains
interesting and thoughtful material.

Children In Sport: A Contem·
porary Anthology, edited by Richard

Joy and Sadness in Children's
Sports, edited by Rainer Martens

A. Magill, Michael J. Ash and Frank
L. Small
(Human
Kinetic-s
Publishers, 19781. Contains an excellent series of essays on the
psychological and physiological ef·
fects of youth athletics.

<Human Kinetics PUblishers>. The
list of essayists sampled in this col·
lection ranges from columnist Erma
Bombeck to Hall of Fame pitcher
Bob Feller.

"But as she continued to play, she
became more and more confident in her
abilities and began playing much more
aggressively.
"The last five or six games of the

•Labor Day tourney set
Northville Methodist Church is gear·
ing up for its First Annual Labor Day
Softball Invitational Tournament. set
[or Northvl1le's Ford Field August 30SePtember 1.
: Participating in the battle of the churches will be teams from Ward
P.resbyterian, Plymouth Methodist.
Farmington
Methodist,
Plymouth
Church of the Nazarene, Newburgh
~ ~ethodist, Detroit Nazarene, Plymouth

Presbyterian, Livonia St. Matthews,
Farmington Hills Grace Chapel, and
Clarenceville Methodist.
Among the special attractions expected to attend the tourney are Kronk
boxers Doug Ahonen and Mickey Goodwin (the latter the "official -team
mascot and bodyguard" for Northville
Methodist> and radio personalities Ted
Strasser and Dale Conquest, starting
pitcher [or Northville Methodist.

t.~ MeadQwbrook's

.

SC:.u.LOPED EDGEBS
RED· NATURAl.· BROWN

'I

Like a
good neighbor.

StateFarm
is there.
See me for C.1f homp
Meandhe,1l1h

,nsurance

Mark
Storm
Insurance

·~'I

RENTAL

Erin Ryan (12) is maIdng the jump

Reg.3SC

to college volleyball

IULDIIClBLOCK8
Mo'l.SJzM
lS',lS"

tops in swim showdown

Ralph Gibeau
BlOCK eo.

- Liz DeMattia's' first-place time of 33.72 in theGirls' 11·1250 butterfly was good for a club record.
and Hope Harrison's Winning time of 17.07 in the
Girls' 8&Under 25freestyle also set a club record.
Individual first-place times for Meadowbrook
also were turned in by: Ellen Surowiec in the Girls'
9-10 25 back <18.32) and 25 breast (20.80, Haley
Hoops in the Girls' 11-12 50 back (38.53) and 50
breast (41.24), Greg Gentner in the Boys' 13-1450
breast (36.40 and 100individual medley (1:.11.64),
Susan Settles in the Girls' 13·14 100 I.M. (1:15.54)
and 50 free (29.85), Peter Anthony in the Boys' 8 &
Under 25 backstroke (21.97), Elliot Hoops in t~.e
Boys' 9-10 25 back 118.50). Beth Surowiec in the
Girls' 13-14 50 back (34.30). Richard Reid in the
Boys' 13·1450 back, and Brad Dorchy in the Boys'
11·1250breast (41.181.
Other important point·scorers [or MeadowbrOOk
included:

,---------,

--SECONDPLACE:---·
,--_.
--_.
Hope Harrison; Girls' 8 & Under 25 back 121.92);
Eric Gentner, Boys' 11-1250 back 139.311; Karen
Neyer, Girls' 13·1450 back (35.26); Beth Surowiec.
Girls' 13-1450breast (38.93), Brad Cook. Boys' ll-12
50 fly (36.84), Renee LaForest, Girls' 9-10 25 free
<I6.55); and Liz DeMattia, Girls' 11·12 50 free
(31.00).
THIRD PLACE:
Jennifer Szary, Girls' 9-1025 back (20.00); Scott
Richardson, Boys' 13-14 50 back (37.18); Elliot
Hoops, Boys' 9-1025 breast (20.77); Allyson Kennedy, Girls' 11-1250 breast 141.49); Eric Gentner.
Boys' 1l-l2 50 breast (44.57); Margaret DeMattia.
Girls' 15-1750breast 137.78); Eric Davis. Boys' 15-17
50 breast (33.311; Renee LaForest, Girls' 9-1025 fly
<17.99); Scott Richardson, Boys' 13-14 100 J.M.
(1: 15.51); Billy McClintock, Boys' 8 & Under 25 free
118.0ll.

~"'C'on

Diplomate, American Board of Internal !dedicine

Proudly Announces The Relocation of Her Practice
to
Quakertown Medical Arts Building
32905 Twelve Mile Road, Suite 130
Farmington Hills'
Office Hours by Appointment

553-0335

::~:~2i6~~
~
Buy one Green Fee

3 ""'es E 01 M·50-US23

•

-

Carole Shaw
Representative

13561 Dunham Rd .. Milford, 887·9170

-

-

14841 Sheldon Rd.
(Just North 01 M-14 Jeffries
Fwy,)

-

onterc·,.ng.

-

--

Larry Berman
Representative

DavidSelik
Supervisor

NR

-_

M!CH!GAN

453-2500

Ken Budny
Representative

~' ..... f..,t"l''''''",,'''I\(,.~r--f1of>''

LiVOnia

Lisa Beth Speck, M.D.

I SAVE$l0F! I
I
I
I
11 Dunham Hills Golf Club I

1

'ARM

&

13075 NEWBURGh

464-0515

.----------------------------

COUPON Good any Monday thru August

I

• Special Occasions

INSURANCE

Mon.-Fri. 8-5; SaL 8-1

Good any Monday tllru August· Gaflfor Tee Times

DAYO~WEEK

348-6008

.~Otto("...,

. . ~ it.I

• Vacation
• Sports Events

18600Northville Rd.
Suite 400 '
Northville

STAU

I

CUSTOMIZED
VAN'
'

RECTAMGUJ,AR
S" x 16"

Reg. "1.60

• Meadowbrook Country ClUbswimmers racked up-1,153points to take fil-st'place in this year's Subur·
ban Inter-Club Swimming Association Championship finals, held August 2·3 at Meadowbrook Coun· ,
try Club in Northville.
~
The host team landed swimmers in the finals o[ 34
of the 36 individual' events at the meet to edge
closest rival Pine Lake Country Club with 92612. Orchard Lake Country Club took third with 662'2
points, followed by Birmingham Country Club
(626), Forest Lake Country Club (614) and Bloomfield Open Hunt Club (446)'
Meadowbrook's Angie Harrison clocked a 36.31in
the Girls' 15-17 50 breast stroke to set a league
record in the event. Also taking first with a league
record time was the mixed 64-Year 200 medley
relay team from Meadowbrook. Beth Surowiec.
Dan Hoops, Eric Davis and Hope Harrison. who all
• combined for a winning time of 2:07.40.

season, she was really becoming a
much more dominant player. She had
developed confidence in her.self and
that confidence was eVident in her play
out on the court."
McDonald also praised Ryan's
perseverance
and personal
characteristics.
.:
"She had the tools . . . the physical
,skills, but she is the one who developed
them," said the Mustang mentor.
"You've got to give her a lot of credit.
She's a hard worker, who's dedicated to
volleyball and gets a lot of support from
her family. You could tell that Erin was
the kind of player who was just going to
get better and better as she kept work·
ingatit.
"I expect her to continue to improve
dramatically on the college level," he
added. "She's a good blocker, and when
they put her on a more advanced weight
program, she will get stronger and
become a more dominant player." .
Mayson, the new MSU volleyball
coach, apparently perceived the same
potential that McDonald was aware of.
In fact, the new Spartan mentor is plan·
ning significant improvement in the
MSUprogram.
"As with any program that loses five
starters, we will see a team without a
lot of leadership at the start of the
season," said Mayson. "We're bound to
struggle at the start, but the talent is
there and it's just a matter of time
before the leaders take charge."
Although 10 of the 14 players on the
MSU squad are upperclassmen, four
members are new to the team this year
and most of the returning players have
had limited on-court experience.
;:
"We will be young court-wise, but we
will be able to throw things at other Pe0ple that they aren't expecting," said
, Mayson .

Stuart Raider
Representative

Mary Robiner
Representative

Back to School Special
,

1101"00'

$

2'0

Special Fee
Alan Gross
Representative

For Children 13 Years & Under

Includes Examination,
Prophylaxis. necessary
X-rays, and Fluoride
Treatment.

The Weathermaker
SX

For the Month of August

SUPER QUIET, DELUXE QUALITY
Air Prepped-20 Yr. Warranty

Installed from

$ 58S

X06O

g
1 50°0

Allan Goldoerg
Representative

KeVin Mills
Representative

Greg Dawson
Representallve

New Money Plan Offers
Safety, Tax Advantages
For A Single Premium
Safety for deposits of $10,000or more is
guaranteed by Gleaner's Prestige Plan
- single-premium, whole life. Get taxfree growth, liquidity, and income-taxfree death benefits. Phone today.

-Special Drawing3 Lucky Children Will Win A

GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR TOYS 'R' US
Worth $2518t Prize, '15 2nd Prize, '10 3rd Prize
If you come In during the month of August

Convenient Dental Care Center
1055Novl Rd.
Northville .

Hamlet Shopping Center

349-7560

Raider- Dennis Agency, 30180 Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington
PHONE 851·2250
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Casio Pocket
Size Television

Super Value
Compact Refrigerator;

Ultra compact 2-inch
diagonal B&W TV with
UHF and VHF channels.
TV-21. Everyday $99.95.

Thermostat
control,
quick freeze compartment, 1.6 cu. ft. GR510. Everyday $149.95.

•

I

It

$79

I

,
.
I

t

Philco 25" Diagonal
Console Color TV
One-knob
electronic
tuning, Color-Rite system. Model
C-5800.
Everyday Low $469.95.

I

1"Jt)~~1

.

Philco VHS Video
Recorder with Remote

Admiral Deluxe 18.6 Cubic
Foot No-Frost Refrigerator

1-1avent/14-day programmable, Hauch record,
107-eh. capability. V-1003. Everyday $399.95.

Textured steel doors, adjustable shelves, on
wheels. NNT-196W. Everydl!,Y Low $599.95.

$243

$393

Welbuilt 7.5 Cu. Ft.
Chest ~reezer
Auto. adjustable thermostat, front panel controls. Model WCF-80.
Everyday Low $319.95.

$497

$247

Video Center with
Pull-Out VCRShelf

General Electric
Built-In Dishwasher

Magnetically
secured
doors, walnut tone finIsh, casters. 4525-STD.
Everyday Low $119.95.

2-cycle wash, 2-1evel
washing action, sound
insulated. Model GSD-

Sony 25 Watt
Digital Receiver

$45'71

1~=~
1:I;;;w. I
mJ

I

$93

~ny Cassette Deck

Sony Programmable
Compact Disc Player

Audiovox 40 Watt
Stereo Amplifier

~~~h~~~!~;h
LED level meters, auto
play, cue/review. TC-FX
320B. Everyday $199.95.

AMS locates & plays
next selection, 3-spot
laser system, CDP-70B.
Everyday Low $399.95.

Sound Explorer, slim
design, pushbutton ani
off. Model AMP-500
y
34 95
Eve$ryd1aL
$7
0W 7. •
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Sunray 3D-Inch
Gas or Electric Range

.......

Large recessed cooktop, lift-off oven door.
Model SAP/SAE-26AA. ~
Everyday Low $299.95.

White-Westinghouse
Top Loading Washer

Auto reverse, digital fre-

Large capacity, 3 water
levelsltemperatures,
4
leveling legs. LA-400W.
Everyday Low $399.95.

G.E.Electric
Auto. Sensor
Dry
Dryer

Small visor or dash
mount, plugs Into car
cigarette lighter. WH-2.
Everyday Low $129.95.

30 DAY
Low Price

Protection!
" the .. me Item II.do
vtrtI8Id lot .... In our
marUIInG IrM wffhln
10 dIy8 of your purotIIIe. we'll refund
the dltt8renc:e, plul
10% of the difference •

rt~~~l
lffiW:mott:f3

-a:.1]\

$327
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Fu~ film offer exptres 8·31·85·lJm,t

5aJ~ end'! August 24. 1985

NOV127785 NovlRoad acroaatrom 12 Oaks Mall

'i~1IiI1I

1/

~~~mm
t

1~~~~~3;;~'r

L-fJp.

$77

348·4444
LIVONIA 35901 Sc:hOolcrahn.ar Levan
581·3780
REDFORD 14999 Telegreph at5 MileRoad
535·8521
DEARBORN
22851 MIchIgan Aft~ E. of Telegraph. 585·8000
SOUTHGATE
15555 Eurek8,comerof Dill .•••••.
285·4811
TROY 411 W. 14 MileRd. opposite Oakland Mall
585·5300
DETROIT 14366 Or.llot Avenuut7 Mile Rd
527·4303
PONTIAC 487 Ellzabeih Lake Rd. nNr Telegraph .. 882·2212
SOUTHII.ELD.28825
Telegraph at 12 MileRoed ... 358·2880
STERLING
HGTS. 39639 Van Dyke, N.of 17 Mlle. 838·8280

bM¥iii:j(i(ljjjl[l]

4 drying selections, 2
drying cycles, up-front
_
lint filter. DDE-6350'l-~-!!!:!!!!!!!!..-·~r.c=:wl~J-!-~
Everyday Low $339.95·1 ~Y8llable In Gas.
$287

WO resorvo the r1ghlto lIm,t quanbbOS

• •

c

$337

53

Whistler 2
Radar Detector

$avil'Igs are from overyday low hang·tag pnces.

1>,

CJ:.:

t~\*Il;Pj:lOi

$237

In-Dash AM/FM
Digital Car Stereo

:F.~~~i:~~
L.'(eijl:('A3;

l'.iNi:UOIOOlOi

I
I
U!!S:l

4

$298

$128

•

R+"lff;,"i""~*'ij:8

Access/quartz
Direct
synthesis
frequency
tuning. STR-VX200. ~
_ay Low $199.95. ~

Locking pause, variable
monitor, 2-way record,
AC/DC operation. TRK6820. Everyday $69.95.

JJ

5°°;29$~i"5.:

$47

Hitachi AM/FM
Cassette Recorder

$87

liiill...

iI.'

=>III~

-_

3 per household

©Freller

MT. CLEMENS 34813 Or.llo1l115 MileRd..
. . 791·3440
ANN ARBOR 3501 Weshlenaw. Eesl 01 23 "
.. 971·1250
FLINT 0-4385 MillerRoad
(313) 733·6910
LANSING 5827 S. PennsylvanIa Aye
(517) 394·3820
SAGINAW 4480 Bay Road
(517) 780·3882
GRAND RAPIDS 2735 28th. Str.. t S.E (818) 951·4180
KALAMAZOO
5800 S. WestnedQe Aft.. (818) 343·5510
FORT WAYNE,IN.
4216 Coldwater
(218) 482·8826
SOUTH BEND, IN. 5823 N.Orape Rd
(219) 277·2820
INDIANAPOLIS·
3 LOCATIONS
CHICAGO·
7 LOCATIONS
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GAME and
EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

RESTAURANTS
348-8234

1-96at Novi Rd.

r---"

(While Supplies Last)

CONEYS

62

BUY ONE SANDWICH AND
I
ANY2DRINKSAT
I REGULAR PRICE AND GET
I

I

I

EXJ)ires9-2-85

Please Present Coupon Before Ordering

------------------
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Outdoor
Concert

SAVE

9", Reg. $19.97

ONLY

"MOONLIGHT MADNESS"

15%
25% OFF
40%
50%
75%

OFF

Hardcover Best Sellers
Discount On NEW BOOKS For
Members Of Our "BONUS"
Discount Book Club
Remainders, Publishers,
Overstocks, Used Books (20,000)

OFF

Used Books (With Good
Condition Trade-Ins) Romances 7
for $1.00Other Novels 9 For $2.00

OFF

Plus Comics, Rentals, Book Searches, and Much More!

THE BOOK'S CONNECTION
West Oaks Shopping Center
Dial 348-BOOK
FREE Book With First 5100 Purchase

ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR
ENTERTAINMENT
Sept. 7 Novi High School Jazz Band
Novi Choralaires
Sept. 8 Novi Concert Band
Vocal Point

1p.m.

3p.m.
1p.m.
3p.m.

GARDEN
HOSE
75'x5/8"
Reg. $17.97

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
8 Inacomp Computers
• K-Mart
• Krogers
• Cards Etc.
• Service Merchandise
• Pet Peddler
• Perry Drugs
• Payless Shoe Source
• Gell's Sporting Goods • Your Hair& Us
• fashion Bug
• Book's Connection
• Kosch's Sandwiches
• United Paint

SAV~

$1°0

MIMES .••
Experimental
Performing
Arts
6-11 p.m.
Let Your Imagination Take You Into The
Silent World Of Fun & Fascination
Created By Mimes In Motion!

Michael

1

6-11 p.m.
.

~"

Magical Moments For All Ages! Meet
Michael Rappa, 1985Award Of Merit
Winner From The Convention Of The
Society Of American Magicians!
~

.'

".

ctn

U9U~

2/WCSI OakS MOOnl1ghl Madness

AuguSI21·22.1985

•

Rappa

\

AUTO HOt'f(

$1°

0

MAGIC •••

Rubber/Vinyl

•

BAND
7-8:30 p.m.

$200

OSCILLATING
FAN

..

WEST OAKS
MOOHLICiHT
MADHESS
FRI. AOG. 23.
6·11 p.m.
MOSIC ••• RED GARTER

I

348-8841

Can explain these wild discounts on over
30,000 new & used books.
Minimum Discount On All New
OFF
Books

•

HEFTY PLATES

I

~AFCiEE ~

WEST OAKS
SHOPPING CENTER

INACOMP'
computer centers

Reg. $3.97

WILD WEDNESDAY
YzSandwich,
Soup,Slawor
69
Potato Salad
.

1-- - - - - - - - ~- - - - - - - -,

DON 'T MISS
THIS SALE!

$197

s~~~ 2ft.x3ft.

,.------,

5 9 (:

GAMES &
EDUCATIONAL
Turtle Power
Rocky's Boots
Adventures in Math
Juggle's Butterfly

----,

EVERY TUES.

CARPET
REMNANTS

-

West Oaks Shopping Center
Soup • Salads • Sandwiches • Breakfast
• Daily Specials •

•
•
•
•

•

MOONLIGHT MADNESS AT OUR
WEST OAKS STORE ONLY •••

MOON LITE MADNESS HAS
STRUCK US ....

ALL IBM
LOGOED
SOFTWARE

•

August '1·2'.

1985

West Oaks Moonllghl

Madncss,3

.

..

•

•

•

.

SPORTING
GOODS
WESTOAKS SHOPPING

CENTER

WSA

.'.

348-3540

WE'RE ISHINING' FOB
THISSALE •••

M-Sat. 9:30-9; Sun. 11:30-5

DURACELL: batteries
.
.

DURACELI:
Lantern Batteries
6 VOLT

LANTERN
BATTERY
MN908
Reg. $8.95

YOUR CHOICE!
D 2-Pack, C 2-Pack or
9 Volt 1 Pack
AA2PackorAAA
2 Pack
AA4-Pack

198
S 159
S 298

S.

St."\:.

Save on

5

S 98

DlRRBEAM®
FLASHLIGHTS
FROM

DURACELL

Reg. '10.99

SALE

8698
Aug. 23

6-11 p.·mONLY
-

MANV OF OUR ITEMS ARE
RE'DUCEDUPT070~

700FF

FLASHLIGHT

0

(J

with batteries

No. OFF

Save on

DlRABEAM~
COMPACT LIGHTS
FROM

DURACELL

Reg. $4.99

.• No Layaways
• All Sales Final

COMPACT LIGHT
with batteries

No.DFC

4/WCSI Oaks Moonlight

Madncs~

SALE

&298
AuguSl

21·22, 1985

